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P R E F A O E 
There are four main ethoio groups i~ South Africa -
European, Coloured, Bantu and Indian. Each di:ff'ers widely from the 
other in socio-economic status and cultural beokground. This being 
so it aeems to me that in South Africa one has a unique opportunity for 
doing oomparative research. 
For many years I have been interested in health rather then 
in disease, and growth in infancy is, I think, a good index of health. 
I believe that en examination of the growth pattern of infants from 
birth to one year gives one a good idea of the health end standard of 
living of a population in general end of its infants in particular. 
If we ere to improve the health of our people we must first 
know the present position so that we oen have a base line against 
whioh to measure progress. For this reason standards of growth based 
on figures obtained in Englaod,ar Amerioe, useful though they are, do 
\)_· not help very much in assessing imprQvement or deterioration of the 
health of our South Afrioan infants. Similarly, it is not sufficient 
- to construot growth curves of one racial group only, nor oan one use 
these as a standard of comparison for the other raoes. 
I have attempted, therefore, in every investigation I 
carried out to take data from eeoh of the four main ethnic groups, and 
to compare them with each other. This has been a difficult task, the 
more so sinoe reoords ere not easily available. I have had to limit 
myself to very restricted samples of the population end I realise only 
too well the danger of generalising from selected samples. For 
example, my figures of birth weight are ell hospital figures, whereas 
the ideal would be to have the birth weight of each baby, irrespective 
of its plaoe of birth. This oen only be done when birth weights ere 
recorded on birth certificates, and it is highly desirable that health 
authorities should aim to bring this about. The labour involved in 
the collection of date is oonsiderable end oould be greatly eased by 




I heve divided my work into four sections: 
1) Birth weight. 
2) Growth in the first ten days of life. 
3) Growth in the first year. 
4) Some aspects of maternal efficiency. 
In the first three sections I have tried to show both the 
differences end the similarities Which exist between the groups, and to 
show the influeooe of various factors, some biological, some socio-
economic, on the results obtained. In the fourth section I chose to 
measure two indices - the incidence of breast feeding in the four reoiel 
groups, and the incidence of illegitimacy, in an attempt to verify some 
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S E C T I O N I 
B I R T H W E I G H T 
1 
INTRODUCTION 
THE SIGNIFICANCE OF BIRTH WEIGHT. 
The weight of a baby at birth is not a simple figure. It 
is the resultant of many forces. Guttorm Toverud + (1950) states that 
for 20 years the working hypothesis in research and clinical activities 
of the late Dr K. Utheim Toverud was, "The child is nutritionally nine 
months old at birth". This means that in considering birth weight 
one must think of the health and nutrition of the expectant mother, 
particlllarly as they relate to the nutrition and health of the foetus. 
This emphasises the importance of the environment of the pregnant woman 
aod includes such factors as her diet, which is influenced by, for 
instance, food habits, the availability of food, and standard of income. 
Again it is frequently said that the infant mortality rate of 
e country is a sensitive index of social conditions. I believe that 
the mean birth weight of a country's babies is also an important end 
delicate measure of the health of the nation, and varies inversely with 
the infant mortality rate. I think it is true to say that countries 
with high infant mortality rates have relatively low mean birth weights, 
and countries with low infant mortality rates, have relatively high mean 
birth weights. 
It is likely too, that apart from genetic factors, in a multi-
racial society, the ethnic group which has good living conditions will 
have a lower infant mortality rate aod a higher mean birth weight than 
the group or groups with poor living conditions. 
With the above considerations in mind, I have undertaken the 
following investigations which are specifically meant to clarify the 
position in South Africa. Io our country one would expect to find 
(if indeed the nutrition of the mother affects the birth weight of her 
baby) that differences in birth weight are related to socio-economic 
status and nutrition. Accordingly I have assembled data relating to 
(+) Toverud, G. (1950). Millbank Memorial Fund Quarterly, 28, 7. 
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various socio-economic conditions in different ethnic groups and 
have studied their effect on birth weight and the incidence of pre-
maturity. Other factors - partly biological and partly socio-
economic - have also been studied in their relationship to mean birth 
weight. These factors, to each of which a separate chapter is 
devoted, are the sex of the baby and its birth order, the age of the 
mother at the time of birth, and the season of birth. 
It is obvious that all these factors operate within the 
limits of the genetic possibilities. There must be a limit ( which 
is as yet unknown) to the weight of a baby at birth. 
Data on birth weights were colleoted from births occurring 
during the period July 1946 to December 1949. 
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CH APTER I. 
THE EFFF,CT OF RACE ON BIRTH WEIGHT. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
1,757 European babies from two private nursing homes in 
Durban - Parklands Nursing Home, and Mothers' Hospital, Durban. 
931 Coloured babies from two Provincial Hospitals - Grey's 
Hospital, Pietermeritzburg, end the ~eninsula Maternity Hospital, 
Cape Town. 
7,611 Bantu babies from Grey's Hospital, Pietermeritzburg, 
and McCord's Zulu Hospital, Durban (a Mission hospital). 
1,738 Indian babies from Grey's Hospital, Pietermaritzburg, 
McCord's Zulu Hospital, Durban, and St. Aidan's Hospital, Durban 
(a Government-aided hospital). 
The data extracted consist in the first instance of the 
birth weights and sex of the babies, and the raoe of the mothers. 
All abortions and multiple births are exoluded. The information has 
been punched and sorted on Hollerith oards. Frequenoy distributions 
are drawn up for the different raoes and sexes. Means and Standard 
deviations are calculated in all oases, and where differences occur, 
their significance is determined. 
RESULTS. 
Table 1). 
Birth weights are found to raoge from 2 lb to 13 lb (see 
The Indian babies show the greatest ~ercentage of low 
birth weights, while the Europeans show the greatest percentage of 
high birth weights. The Coloured and Bantu babies range between 
these two groups. All four distribution curves have much the same 
shape, and oloaely follow the normal probability curve. 
Chart 1, which is the pictorial representation of Table 2, 
illustrates the most interesting feature of these curves, which is the 
shift from left to right, from Indian babies et the low end of the 
sosle to the European babies at the high end of the soale. 





























T A B L E 1. 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF BIRTH WEIGHTS 
European Coloured Bantu Indian 
------------------------
Male F'male: Total Male jF'malel Total Male F'male: Total Male iF'male Total 
--------
1 - I 2 ] ! 3 5 I 6 2 - 2 
- I I I - I 6 8 14 I 4 5 
2 I 3 I 5 6 22 30 52 7 8 15 
I - I 4 2 6 29 31 60 7 9 16 
4 5 9 5 4 9 60 68 128 17 29 46 
6 13 19 14 9 23 74 105 179 28 36 64-
20 19 39 18 23 41 201 I 239 440 66 104 170 
33 48 81 52 49 IOI 290 I 377 667 110 108 218 
81 95 176 68 89 157 591 740 1,332 183 166 349 
99 140 239 94 88 182 717 774 1,492 171 153 324-
160 161 321 69 84 153 799 644 1,443 I 154 122 277 
169 137 306 60 50 110 513 390 903 63 48 Ill 
154 118 272 42 31 73 301 203 I 505 I 49 32 81 
83 65 14-8 20 15 35 169 79 248 24 8 32 
47 32 79 II 5 16 49 39 88 10 5 . 15 
30 II 41 7 2 9 25 14 39 4 3 7 
8 3 II 3 I 4 9 - 9 - 2 2 
2 6 8 - 1 I _1 1 - 4 2 - 2 1 - 1 .- - - - 2 1 - I 
- - - - I I - - - - -
- - - - - - - - I - - I I - - - - - - - - - - - -
I - - I - _- I - - - - - - -----
~1-838 902 855 11,757 471 I 460 I 931 3,866 3,742 17,611 1,738 




5 b II 12 IJ 
IIRTH WEIGHT (Lal 
...._~ a ;a~_, .... ,........,.._._.. .... (_[ II I 
C H A R T 1. 
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T A B L E 2. 
PBRCBMTAGE INCIDENCE OF BIRTH WEIGHTS OF 
DIPPBRDT RACIAL GROUPS (SEXES COMBINED) - see Chart l. 
BIRTH EUROPEANS COLOUREDS AFRICANS INDIANS 
WOT. 
lba Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % Freq. % 
2.0 l .1 3 • 3 6 .l 2 .1 
2.e l .1 l .l 14 .2 5 .3 
3.0 3 .2 6 .6 52 .7 15 .9 
3.8 l .1 6 .6 60 .a 16 .9 
4.0 9 .5 9 1.0 128 1.7 46 2.7 
4.8 19 1.1 23 2.5 179 2.3 64 3.7 
5.0 39 2.2 41 4.4 440 5.8 170 9.8 
5.8 81 4.6 101 10.e 667 8.8 218 12.5 
6.0 176 10.0 157 16.9 1332 17.5 349 20 : l 
6.8 239 13.6 182 19.6 1492 19.6 324 18.6 
7.0 321 18.2 153 16.4 1443 19.0 277 15.9 
7.8 306 17.4 110 11.8 903 11. 9 111 6.4 
e.o 272 15.4 73 7.8 505 6.6 81 4.7 
a.a 148 8.4 35 3.8 _248 3.3 32 1.8 
9.0 79 4.5 16 1.7 88 1.2 15 .9 
9.8 41 2.3 9 1.0 39 .5 7 .4 
10.0 11 .6 4 .4 9 .1 2 .1 
10.e 8 .5 l .1 4 .1 2 .1 
11.0 l .1 - 2 .03 l .1 
11.e - 1 .l -
12.0 - l .l 
12.e - ' 
13.0 l .1 
1757 100.0 931 99.9 7611 100.2 1738 100.1 
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f'eatures. The mean birth weight of European babies is 7.47 lb 
(7 lb 7.5 oz) the highest of the four groups. The lowest mean 
birth weight of the four groups is that of the Indian babies, which is 
6.46 lb (6 lb 7.4 oz) 16 oz lower. The Coloured babies have a 
mean birth weight of' 6.85 lb (6 lb 13.6 oz). This is slightly higher 
than the mean for the Bantu babies, which is 6.77 lb (6 lb 12.3 oz). 
The scatter around these means, as measured by the Standard deviation, 
does not differ to any extent between the groups. (Table 3). 
TA B L E 3. 
MEAN BIRTH WEIGHT OF BABIES OF DIFFERENT RACIAL GROUPS+ 
No. of Babies Mean Birth Weight Std.Deviation 
(lb) 
European 1,757 7.47 1.14 
Coloured 931 6.85 1.18 
Bantu 7,611 6.77 1.12 
Indian 1,738 6.46 1.15 
(+) Including 3 Bantu and 1 Indian of unspecified sex. 
The significance of these differences is calculated, and the 
limit of significance is taken at D/SE = 3. The European babies 
have a significantly higher birth weight than any of the others. 
The Indian babies have a significantly lower birth weight than the 
other groups. The Coloured and Bantu babies (while not differing 
significantly from each other), have both a significantly lower birth 
weight than the European babies, and a signif'icantly higher birth weight 
than the Indian babies {Table 4). 
It should be noted that it is commonly accepted practice for 
European mothers to have all their babies in hospitals or nursing homes, 
while among non-Europeans, more first babies tend to be delivered in 
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hospital, end this would make the mean birth weight lighter, as first 
babies are generally held to be lighter than subse~uent babies. On 
the other hand, there are more babies of higher birth order amongst 
the non-Europeans than amongst Europeans. (The percentages of babies 
of different ranks, and the effect of rank on birth weight, will be 









TA B L E 4. 
DIFFERENCES IN MEAN WEIGHT BY RA.OE 
D. S.E. 
and Coloureds 0.62 0.047 
and Bantu 0.70 0.030 
and Indians 1.01 0.039 
and Bantu 0.08 0.041 
and Indians 0.39 0.047 








There is a marked difference between the four racial groups 
in mean birth weights, the European babies having the highest weights, 
end the Indian babies the lowest, with the Coloured and Bantu babies 
occupying an intermediate position, Coloured babies having a slightly 
higher mean birth weight than Bantu babies. 
Let us compare these figures with o~her South African find-
ings - Le Riche (1938) working with European infants born at the Moeders-
bond Hospital, Pretoria, found on 942 cases, Mean: 7 lb 7.4 oz, 
S.D.: 16.5 oz. It should be noted that he included only infants who 
survived for et least two weeks after birth, which would tend to make 
his mean higher. The Cape Coloured Commission (1937) found the mean 
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birth weight of babies born to European patients of the Peninsula Mater-
nity Hospital, Cape Town, to be (on 906 cases) Mean: 7 lb 6.7 oz. In 
my investigation there is a difference of 9.9 oz between European end 
Coloured babies, whereas the Cape Coloured Commission found a difference 
of 6. 5 oz. 
Heyns and Hersch (1944) using infants of 4 lb upwards only, 
found the following birth weights for Bantu babies born in Johannesburg 
and Durban. 
No. of cases Mean 
Bridgman Memorial Hospital, 
Johannesburg 1216 6 lb 11.9 oz 
King Edward H0 spi tel, Durban 967 6 lb 13.l oz 
University Clinic, Alexandre, 
Johannesburg 440 7 lb 4.5 oz 
Woodrow and Robertson (1950) found the average birth weight 
of babies born et Cape Town maternity hospitals to be 7 lb 11 oz for 
European and 7 lb 5 oz for Coloured babies. Details of data used in 
obtaining these figures ere not given. Barrow (1952) in an analysis 
of 1,275 mixed births et St. Monica's Home, Cape Town, found the average 
birth weight of infants considered to be full-term, to be 6 lb 14 oz. 
My figures ere in close agreement with those of Le Riche for European 
babies, Barrow for Coloured babies, end Heyos end Hersch for Bantu 
hospital figures. 
pare with mine. 
I could find no South African Indian figures to com-
Investigations in other perts of Africa have yielded the 
following figures. 
Shaw (1933) examining 750 single born full-term African chil-
dren born in the Ledy Grigg African Maternity Home, Nairobi, found a 
mean birth weight of 6 lb 15 oz. For 207 Indian babies born in the 
Lady Grigg Indian Maternity Home, Nairobi, the corresponding figure 
was 6 lb 3.6 oz. 
Canivet (1947) compared the birth weight and rate of growth 
of Sudanese infants with French white infants. The average birth 
weight of 17,504 Sudanese infants was 2,823 gm, more than 400 gm less 
than that of French white infants. He considered the difference to be 
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due to the extreme youth of the Native mothers, end the herd physical 
work and poor diet. 
Welbourn (1954) gives some figures for birth weights in 
different parts of Africa. She gives 6 lb 5 oz for Nigeria, 6 - &} lb 
for the Belgian Congo, and for Beganda babies 6! lb. 
Jelliffe (1952) states that evidence from almost all areas of 
traos~Saheren Africa has shown the new born African baby to be under 
weight and physiologically immature, when compared with Caucasian stan-
dards. He gives average birth weights from different territories to 
illustrate this: Lagos, Nigeria 6 lb 13 oz (Whitbourne, 1930); 
Mayombe, Belgian Congo 6 lb 7 oz (Platel and vandergoten, 1940); 
Rural Nyasalsnd 6 lb 9! oz (Platt, 1947); and Ibadan, Nigeria 
6 lb 5 oz (Walker, 1950). He thinks these low birth weights are 
not a racial characteristic but are primarily due to maternal mal-
nutrition, particularly of protein. 
Houghton and Fraser Ross (1953) carried out an investigation 
in Southern Rhodesia which was based on a publication by Salber and 
Bradshaw (1951). They obtained their data from institutions in 
Salisbury, Southern Rhodesia. The European figures were collected 
from the first 1,000 babies born in 1951 in a Government Maternity 
Hospital which admitted oases from ell social classes, and which was 
at the same time the only maternity home available for European oases. 
The African figures were obtained from the firet 1,000 babies born in 
1951 in the maternity unit of the Government African Hospital, which 
admitted all oases seeking admission. Only single live births were 
considered, as in our own series. Their fre~uency curve of African 
end European birth weights shows the same shift _to the left as our 
own, io other words there are more African babies in the lower weight 
range than Europeans and more Europeans in the higher weight range. 
The meao weight for Europeans was 6.9 lb and for Africans 6.3 lb. 
In America many investigators have compared white and Negro 
birth weights. Bakwin (1932) showed that the birth weights of 
Negroes born in New York were definitely below those of the whites. 
Bivings (1934) in comparing average birth weights for Negro 
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end White American babies, found the following: 
No. Mean 
Negro infants 3255 6 lb 14 oz 
Ward white infants 1801 7 lb 8 oz 
Private white infants 955 7 lb 10 oz 
Dunham and Jeoss (1939) concluded that White infants weighed 
more oo the average than the Negro infants. 
Michelson (1943) corroborated the findings of other workers 
in obtaining a smaller birth weight for Negroes than Whites. 
Anderson et al (1943) found significantly higher birth weights 
for White infants. 
EFFECT OF SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS. 
It seems clear enough from evidence in Africa and America 
that the birth weight of the European baby is greater than that of the 
non-European. Scott et al (1950), however, point out that the older 
reports on birth weights of Negro infants dealt almost exclusively with 
indigent dispensary material, and that in view of recent knowledge of 
the influence of maternal diet and adequate prenatal care, on the 
general well-being of the foetus and new born infant, it is worth while 
to re-evaluate the situation. Accordingly they analysed the birth 
weights of 11,818 Negro infants delivered at the Freedmen's Hospital 
from 1939 - 1947. 10,692 of these births were full term and the 
remainder premature. Economically 50 per cent of the patients were 
classified as indigent, but the remainder were paying patients, many 
of whom were delivered by private -physicians. 
The mean birth weight of the full term infants was 7.35 lb 
which was greater than any previously reported Negro series and greater 
than some of the American White series. In addition, these investi-
gators compiled yearly analyses of birth weights, and found that the 
average weights of the full term infants from 1944 - 1947 were 
suggestively, although not consistently higher then the average full-
term birth weights for 1939 - 1943. The per capita income showed a 
progressive increase during the same period. They concluded that 
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economic status of parents has some influence on the birth weight of 
their offspring, and attributed the relatively high birth weight in 
this series of Negro infants to more favourable economic conditions pre-
vailing during this period. 
With these points in mind it is interesting to consider the 
economic levels of the four racial groups in South Africa. A study of 
the Coloured, African and Indian people served by the Springfield Health 
Centre (1948) showed the estimated monthly earnings to be: 
No. of domestic Estimated monthly earnings 
units per worker 
Coloured 417 £15. 10. 3. 
African 838 £ 8. 7. 1. 
Indian 506 £ 7. 1. 10. 
In a study done as part of the Natal Regional Survey+, 
distributions of the net available weekly income were given for the 
four racial groups. This net available income was found by subtracting 
rent end transport costs from the actual weekly income. Using these 
figures for our purposes, we calculated the median net available income 
for each group. This is shown below, together with the number of 
households concerned, end the average number of persons per household. 
Europeans Coloureds Africans Indians 
No. of households 711 68 493 497 
Average no. of persons 3.9 4.4 3.1 6.0 
Median net available income 
per week £7.19.9. £3.18. 7. £1.7.9. £2.13.0. 
These figures are not very different from the estimated 
monthly earnings found by the Springfield Health Centre, and both sets 
of data serve to show that there are marked differences in the economic 
levels of the four racial groups in Durban. It is likely that this 
might be one of the factors affecting the differences in birth weights 
between the races. 
Studies of groups which are not multiracial confirm the 
importance of socio-economic conditions on birth weight. 
(+) Personal communication from Professor Burrows, Department of 
Economics, Natal University. 
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Goldstein (1947) found that Mexican neonates born in the 
U.S.A. were significantly heavier in body weight (males 257 gm and 
females 281 gm) than those born in Mexico, probably as a result of 
relatively better living standards of the mothers residing in the 
United States. 
Ito (1936) compared Japanese infants born in Japan with those 
in America and found, too, that the average measurements of the Japa-
nese babies born in America were definitely larger than the average 
measurements of the infants born in Japan. 
Robertson (1915) found that South Australian infants weighed 
8 - 10 oz more at birth than infants born in Great Britain and were 
5 6 oz heavier than infants of English descent born io the Eastern 
United States. He inferred that the superior weight of the Australian 
infant at birth was attributable to the change in climatic, social and 
economic conditions, and stated that the mean weight of infants of the 
same race at birth is a very sensitive criterion of the social and 
economic environment in which they are born. 
Gibson and MoKeown (1951) presented evidence of the associa-
tion of the birth weight of children born in Birmingham in 1947 with 
the economic circumstances of their parents. They used housing stan-
dards as indices of economic circumstances. In this way they obtained 
three groups and showed that the birth weight was slightly but signi-
ficantly lower in the poorest group than in the other two groups. 
Among socio-economic factors the diet and nutrition must rank 
of first importance, especially the diet and nutrition of the pregnant 
woman in relation to the well-being of her baby. 
DIET AND NUTRITION OF THE EXPECTANT MOTHER. 
Baird (1945) in his investigation of the influence of social 
and economic factors on still births end neonatal deaths, studied the 
association between height of mother and weight of baby. He compared 
the heights of four groups of expectant mothers, those attending 
{a) a relatively expensive nursing home, (b) a nursing home where the 
fees were less, ( o) "booked" oases at the Aberdeen Maternity Hospi tel, 
and (d) "booked" oases at the Glasgow Maternity Hospital. He found 
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that the percentage of women who were less than five feet in height 
increased from 1.6 in group (a) to 26.8 per cent in group (d). 
Conversely the percentage of women who were five feet six inches or 
more in height diminished from 24 per cent in group (a) to 3.3 per cent 
in group (d). When modal heights were compared it was found that in 
the same city, Aberdeen, there was a difference of 3 inches in the 
height of two groups of expectant mothers selected only on the basis 
of the expense of confinement. Baird says that it is reasonable to 
assume that the women in group (c) would have grown these extra inches 
if their nutrition had been better in childhood. 
When the weights of the babies in groups (a) end (c) were 
compared it was found that in group (a) 9.2 per cent and in group (o) 
18.8 per cent weighed between 5t lb and 6} lb, end in group (e) 39.2 
per cent, end group ( c) 40. 2 per cent weighed between 6t 1 b and 7·l lb. 
In group (a) 33.~ per cent and in group (c) 29.7 per cent weighed 
between 7t lb and at lb. Io group (a) 18.3 per cent and in group (c) 
11.1 per cent weighed over st lb. The babies in group (a) were there-
fore heavier on the average than those of group (c). 
Analysis was then done to see the relationship, if any, 
between the height of the mother and the size of the baby. It was found 
that in groups (a) end (c) the weight of the baby increased with the 
height of ~he mother. Io group (a) es the mother increased in height 
the proportion of large babies (over at lb) rose from 10 per cent to 
29.6 per cent. In group (c) where the mother was less than 5 ft in 
height, 34 per cent of the children were between 5} and 6! lb in weight. 
The proportion fell to 9.1 per cent when the mother was 5 ft 6 in and 
over io height. Conversely, when the mother was 5 ft 6 in or more, 
13. 7 per cent of the babies weighed over Si lb, whereas when she was 
under 5 f't in height only 5.5 per cent of the babies were over st lb. 
There were many more large babies in group (a), 29.6 per cent of mothers 
of 5 ft 6 in or more in height, had babies over at lb, compared to 13.7 
per cent in group (c). Baird considered that the increase in weight 
in group (a) might be related to better diet during pregnancy. 
Persons (1946) maintained that "it is universally accepted 
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that the nutritional state of the pregnant woman has an important 
influence on the birth weight of her baby, but this only becomes 
clearly obvious when the diet is severely restricted as in famine con-
ditions. Moreover, a well balanced and more than adequate diet may 
not be absorbed normally and the mother and foetus may then suffer a 
"conditioned deficiency and not from disease due to deficiencies in 
the diet". 
Gyllenswgrd (1951), discusses nutritional deficiencies, 
diseases and poor social conditions during pregnancy as the cause of 
neonatal mortality and illness during the first year of life. He states 
that the average birth weight is lower for infants in lower social 
groups than in those better situated. He comments, too, on the 
increased attention which nutritional deficiencies have recently been 
accorded among the possible causes of foetal death and disease, (birth 
weight is one facet of foetal health), and gives the following reasons 
for this increased attention: 
1. More importance is attached nowadays to the qualitative 
composition of the diet. 
2. Investigations have shown that qualitative malnutrition 
can occur in all classes of society. 
3. The two world wars have attracted more attention to 
famines. 
4. Experiments on animals have also emphasised the 
influence of diet in pregnancy. 
Since experiments on human subjects along the lines of those 
made on animals is impossible, he gives three other possible methods of 
investigation of the problem: 
1. Retrospective analysis of the diet during pregnancy in 
cases of poor foetal development. This ~ethod is un-
reliable since the deficient diet is usually coupled 
with other unsatisfactory conditions, and moreover a 
control group has to be arbitrarily selected. 
2. A more reliable method of investigation is that of 
supplementing the food of a group of people and 
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comparing the results with a group of similar social 
standards who are not given the extra foods. 
3. Studying the effects of malnutrition caused by wars. 
Here the material is too comprehensive, since it is 
not possible to find groups of people in the same 
social circumstances who are well nourished, for com-
parison with those who are under-nourished. The con-
trol groups have to be taken from periods before and 
after the wars. 
I am limited in my discussion to the effect of nutritional 
deficiencies on birth weight, although it is obvious that there must 
be broader effects on such things as fertility, the manifestation of 
congenital abnormalities, still births, neonatal deaths and so on. 
Animal Experiments. 
Huggett (1946) showed that the curve of growth of the foetus 
in utero is not the "normal" curve, but is steep in the last three 
months of intrauterine life, more than two-thirds of the birth weight 
being deposited in the last eight weeks. ( Table 5.) 
TA BL E 5. 
COMPOSITION OF THE HUMAN FOETUS IN GRAMS (HUGGETT, 1946) 
BODY WATER PROTEIN FAT ASH 
End of 5th lunar month 300 260 22 3. 5 1.5 
End of 7th lunar month 1000 800 100 25.0 30 
End of 10th lunar month (birth) 3200 2420 400 350.0 90 
Average of daily deposition: 
1. throughout foetal life 11.4 8.6 1.4 1.25 o. 32 
2. in last 3 lunar months 26.2 19.3 3.57 3.87 0.71 
3. in last month 35.7 23.6 6.4 6.4 2.0 
This table shows the daily rate of deposition to rise steeply 
in the last part of pregnancy, the average daily increase being 11.4 gm 
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a day throughout pregnancy, end 35.7 gm a day in the last month. 
He then reviews some of the work on animals on this subject, 
end reports es follows: 
Pronounced depletion of the maternal food supplies lowered 
the birth weight (rats: zuntz, 1919; guinea pigs: Paton, 1903; 
rabbits: Reeb, 1905; sheep: Hammond, 1932). 
Moderate underfeeding did not decrease the birth weight 
(sheep: Hammond, 1932; cow: Eckles, 1919; gilt: Hogan, 1928). 
He considered that the best work had been done by Wallace 
(1944, 1946). Wallace fed pregnant sheep on diets which maintained 
weight: restricted (low-plane) diets, and high plane diets of coocen-
trate and excess rations. A summary of the results is shown in 
Tables 6a and b. In this work Wallace showed that the diet in the 
last eight weeks of pregnancy not only raised or lowered foetal growth, 
but that a high plane diet also caused a high milk yield. Restricted 
diet depleted tissue growth and retarded physiological development, as 
was demonstrated by absence of temperature control, and high neonatal 
mortality. Quite understandably the effects of restricted diets were 
more pronounced with twin births. 
T A B L E 6a. 
INFLUENCE OF HIGH-PLANE AND LOW-PLANE DIETS IN LAST 8 WEEKS OF 
PREGNANCY ON BIRTH WEIGHT AND POSTNATAL GROWTH. 
(WALLACE, 1944, 1946) 
Diet 
Effect on ewe weight, pounds 
Birth weight, pounds 
Milk yield in 3rd week, pounds 
Milk yield over 16 weeks, pounds 
Lamb weight at 16th week, pounds 



















TA BL E 6b. 
COMPARISON OF EFFECTS OF HIGH-PLANE (H.P.) AND LON-PLANE (L.P.) 
DIETS IN EARLY AND LATE PREGNANCY UPON THE FOETAL GROWTH AND 
UDDER DEVELOPMEN~. (WALLACE, 1944, 1946) 
GROUP 1 GROUP 2 
Diet of ewe in first 4 weeks Maintenance Maintenance 
Diet of ewe in next 9 weeks H.P. L.P. 
Diet of ewe in next 8 weeks 1 1 t t 2 2 
H.P. L.P. H.P. L. P. 
Average foetal weight (pounds) 
At 56th day 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7 
At 144th day 11.3 6.5 11.1 5.8 
Udders - glandular growth +++ + +++ + 
Fat io liver + +++ + +++ 
Effects of Malnutrition Caused by Wars. 
Dean (1951) summarised some of the evidence relating to 
maternal nutrition and size of baby, and himself investigated the size 
of the baby at birth and the yield of breast milk, as pert of the studies 
of under-nutrition conducted at Wuppertal, Germany, from 1946 - 1949. 
He concluded that the evidence for a clear relationship between food 
shortage and size of baby in World War 1 was inconclus ive and contra-
dictory. 
With regard to l'forld War II he refers to the work done by 
Smith in Holland end Antonov in Russia, but I will discuss these investi-
gations in more detail later. Dean states that the under-nutrition 
experienced in Central Europe et the end of the 1939 - 1945 war was 
mostly of the less acute type, but quotes Frontali who stated at the 
Italian Congress of Paediatricians at Pisa in 1945, that children born 
in Rome in 1944 were about 500 gm lighter than those born in 1936 and 
1937. His figures were published later (Scapaticci aod Pappalardo, 1948). 
Husslein (1947) found that children born in Vienna in August, 1945, 
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we~gaed 600 gm less tham those boro in August 1944. Giese and 
Kayser (1947) reported that at the Landesfrauenklinik at Erfurt there 
was a more moderate reduction, about 230 gm in the average weight of 
children born in 1946, as compared with those born in 1938. 
At Wuppertal in the latter half of 1946, the women 
theoretically were entitled to 2,400 calories a day when pregnant, and 
3,500 calories during lactation. 46 per cent of the women questioned 
et the Lendesfrauenklinik said they got less than this. It appeared 
too, that they started their pregnancy about 9 per cent under their 
normal weights. 
The average birth weight of all the children born in the 
Landesfrauenklinik during 1937 - 1948 showed the first sign of a 
definite fall in 1940. They remained steady from then until 1944, but 
in 1945 had a further and greater fall. Afterwards there was e steady 
rise until 1948 when the 1940 - 1944 weight was regained. The average 
birth weight for all children between 1937 end 1939 was about 3,340 gm. 
In 1940 it fell to 3,290 gm and in 1945 to 3,155 gm. The total fall 
was 185 gm. The drop at the end of 1939 coincided with the outbreak 
of war, and that in 1945 with the period of most acute food shortage 
at and following the end of the war. 
In England where the food rationing was very well run, 
especially for pregnant women and children, Huggett (1944) showed that 
the moderate restrictions of diet due to the war did not lower the 
birth weight. In fact, applying the ratio weight of single lambs 
weight of individual twin lambs 
-Hammond (1932), as an indication of degree of nutritive impairment, 
Huggett showed that there was actually an indication of improved health 
end chance of survival of the London babies born in 1941 and 1942, ea 
compared with those born in 1938 - 1939. 
Peller (1940) analysed amongst other things, the influence of 
changes of environment upon physical growth in the prenatal end puberty 
periods. He took his data from the General Hospital end from the 
Bureau of Vocational Guidance in Vienna. He considered that the World 
War I blockade hed more devastating results in Vienna than in other 
Central or West European areas, and points out that the economic crisis 
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following 1929 was very severe. Some of his relevant conclusions 
applying to the neonatal period are given below. 
Children born in Vienna from 1916 - 1922 were smeller and 
weighed less than children born in previous years. This was most 
EBnifest in the first post-war years. The children in the study were 
divided into: a) children whose mothers were poor and did not receive 
institutional care in a rest home attached to the lying-in department; 
b) children whose mothers were poor but received such institutional 
care from one to eight weeks prior to delivery because of indigency and 
not of illness; c) children whose mothers were poor but married; 
d) children of the well-to-do classes. 
Indigent mothers who spent some time before delivery in the 
rest home, gave birth on the average, to longer and heavier children 
than mothers of a similar social and economic group who entered the 
hospital within the last week of their pregnancy. Legitimate children 
were better developed than illegitimate. Children of wealthy mothers 
were on the whole both longer and heavier than children of either one 
of the other groups. The more time an indigent woman spent in the 
rest home, the greater was the average length and weight of her child. 
Smith (1947) studied the effects of maternal under-nutrition 
on the new born infant in Holland. He selected the cities of Rotter-
dam and the Hague. The majority of the pregnant women in the areas 
chosen suffered from severe malnutrition, because of the general trans-
portation strike against the Nazis which began in September 1944, and 
continued until the liberation of Holland in May, 1945. During this 
winter of hunger, little or no food was transported into the big cities. 
In January 1945, the expectant mothers received about 1,145 calories 
and 34 gm of protein a day. The background, therefore, was a period 
of severe under-nutrition of brief duration, in people who had been 
fairly well fed up to that time. 
From October 1st to November 15th the percentile distribution 
of the birth weights in Rotterdam were practically the same as in pre-
war times. Then a progressive decline in weight began. The median 
weight declined most steeply in the first three months of under-nutrition 
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which Smith thought iodioated that maternal nutrition affected the 
weight of the foetus during the last half or last trimester of preg-
nancy only. The net change in weight was about 240 gm (8 oz) at the 
median, and at all percentiles there was a decline of 8 - 9 per cent 
of the weight in normal times, i.e. both big and small babies showed 
a proportionate decrease. 
Smith concludes that nutrition is the sum of highly variable 
quantitative and chronologic factors. He believes that total maternal 
uodernutrition may produce effects on the foetus which differ from those 
of specific malnutrition with adequate calories. Important too, is 
the duration of the dietary restriction, the period of gestation at 
which it occurs, and the duration of inadequate feeding before the 
pregnancy. These factors might account for different results found 
by various investigators. However, there is no doubt that Smith's 
studies add support to the evidence that foetal growth may be retarded 
by lack of proper maternal food. 
Antonov (1947) investigated the effect of the siege of Lenin-
grad on the health of the women, the course of their pregnancy and 
confinement, end the condition of their new born children. I am here 
chiefly concerned with the effect on the size of the infants. The 
siege of Leningrad lasted from August 1941 to January 1943, with parti-
cularly severe conditions from September 1941 to February 1942. "On a 
diet hardly sufficient to keep them alive, the women had to undergo 
physical exertions to which many of them had not been accustomed, such 
as standing in long lines for bread and other things, in the biting cold, 
and often at night, walking long distances sometimes with heavy loads, 
chopping wood, clearing snow and ioe, cleaning baok yards, and standing 
guard during the long cold nights at entrances to buildings or on roofs 
in the frequent air raids". 
Table 7 shows the average weights of the babies born in 1942. 
The average weight of full term boys in the first half of 1942 
was 529 gm less than in the last half of 1941, and girls 542 gm less. 
The average birth weight increased a great deal in the second half of 
1942, though it was still far below normal. This was attributed to 
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the fact that a large proportion of the women who had babies in the 
second half of 1942 were getting better food thao the other women io 
Leningrad. 
T A B L E 7. 
AVERAGE WEIGHT AT BIRTH OF INFANTS BORN AT TERM 
(ANTONOV, 1947) 
January - June, 1941 
July - December, 1941 
January - June, 1942 
July - December, 1942 











No. included in com-










Antonov compared his findings with other maternity clinics 
in Leningrad, and there was close agreement in the decrease of birth 
weight. He also surveyed the work of Russian authors in the first 
World War where there was fairly unanimous agreement that the insuffic-
ient diet of the pregnant women resulted in a lowering of the average 
birth weight of their children. 
Millis (1952) studied certain records of the population of 
Singapore to determine the effect of nutrition on fertility and the 
outcome of pregnancy. During the occupation of Singapore by the Jape-
nese, and for some time after this, there was a serious s hortage of 
food and a marked increase in food costs, which caused great .hardship 
among the people of the low income groups. In these groups the 
pregnant women had insufficient food, of poor quality, during the whole 
gestation period. Because of unreliable records for the years 1941 -
1946 she directed her attention to the figures from 1947 onwards. 
Her findings on birth weight were summarised as follows: 
"An investigation of the birth weights of 15,481 Indian and 
Chinese babies classified as full term and normal showed that the 
average birth weight was significantly lower in the time of food scarcity 
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in 1947 than in 1950 for both races. The average birth weight of the 
Indian babies was lower than that of the Chinese babies in the same 
year in the lower income groups but in the higher income groups the 
weights were comparable. It was concluded that the average birth 
weight was an indication of the degree of inadequacy of maternal 
nutrition during pregnancy". 
Nutrition Studies During Pregnancy. 
Ebbs et al (1941) carried out one of the early studies on the 
relationship of the maternal diet to the condition of the mother and 
child. In Toronto, Canada, 400 women of low income were studied during 
the last half of pregnancy. According to their prenatal diets, the 
women were divided into three groups. One group of 120 women were 
left on their poor diet throughout pregnancy, the poor diet group. 
Another group of 90 women vvere given extra milk, eggs, cheese, fruits 
and vitamins daily, from the 4th or 5th month of pregnancy - the 
supplemented group. A third group of 170 women were given advice, and 
their diets improved by education - the good diet group. 
The mothers in the good diet and supplemented groups had 
fewer complications of pregnancy and labour and there were far fewer 
miscarriages, premature births, and foetal and neonatal deaths than in 
the poor diet group. The birth weights did not seem to be influenced 
by the maternal diet • 
• Burke et al (1943) studied the influence of maternal nutrition 
during pregnancy upon the condition of the infant et birth in 216 women 
taken from the prenatal clinios of the Boston Lying-in Hospital. 
Detailed dietary histories were obtained at intervals during pregnancy. 
94 per cent of the infants born to women whose diets were rated good 
or excellent, were in good or excellent physical condition et birth. 
· 67 per cent of the infants born to women whose diets in pregnancy were 
poor to very poor, were in the poorest physical condition at birth, and 
25 per cent were in fair physical condition, i.e. 92 per cent of infants 
born to mothers with very inadequate diets were in unsatisfactory con-
dition. 89 per oent of the women whose diets were fair, had infants 
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whose physical condition was either good or fair. There was thus an 
overall relationship between the physical condition of the infant at 
birth and the maternal diet. 
The average birth weight of the babies born to mothers with 
good or excellent diets wes 8 lb 8 oz, and only 5 lb 13 oz when the 
mothers diet was poor to very poor. 
In another study, Burke et el (1943) correlated the protein 
content of the mother's diet during pregnancy with birth weight, birth 
length and the condition of the infant at birth. They found a sig-
nificant relationship between the protein content of the mother's diet 
in the latter part of pregnancy, and the birth length of her infant, 
the correlation between length end total protein being+ .80. 
With regard to birth weight end protein intake during 
the latter months of pregnancy, they found en increase of birth weight 
with each additional 10 gm of protein in the prenatal diet. 
One of their conclusions from this study was that: 
"From the standpoint of birth length, birth weight, and general phys-
ical well-being of the infant at birth, the diet should be liberally 
supplied with protein during pregnancy. For practical purposes this 
study indicates that less than 75 gm of protein daily during the 
latter part of pregnancy results in an infant who will tend to be short, 
light in weight, and most likely to receive a low pe dietric rating 
in other respects". 
Burke et al (1949) in a further study of the relationship of 
maternal nutrition to the condition of the infant at birth, followed 
some of their original cases through a later pregnancy, and stated 
that: "The average birth weight and birth length of the infant de-
creased as the maternal dietary rating became poorer. The constancy 
of this relationship is impressive. While a relationship exists 
between physical condition of infant aod birth weight and length, a 
closer relationship is shown between maternal dietary rating for preg-
nancy, end birth weight and length of infant". 
The Interim Report of the People's League of Health (1942) 
in England on "Nutrition of Expectant and Nursing Mothers 0 tells of 
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an investigation on over 5,000 expectant mothers, which wes planned 
to test whether additions of vitamins and minerals to the diet, would 
benefit the course of pregnancy and labour, and the new born child. 
Evidence was found to this effect. With regard to the effect on birth 
weight of the child, although the investigators thought the birth 
weights of treated oases in women over 30 were greater than untreated 
case.a, the results were not statistically significant. 
Toverud (1933) used material from e small municipal obstetric 
clinic in Oslo, consisting of 4,954 infants, full term and premature, 
legitimate end illegitimate, for a statistical study on the nutritional 
condition of new born infants. The babies born in summer were the 
heaviest and she concluded that the possibility of getting more fresh 
food in Norway at this time of the year was the most important factor. 
In a home for unmarried expectant mothers in Oslo where the 
women were given an optimum diet, she found an increase in the birth 
weight of the infants whose mothers stayed two months or more in the 
home before delivery. These infants had an average birth weight of 
3,587 gm as compared with 3,347 gm for infants whose mothers stayed 
6 weeks or less before delivery, and 3,240 gm for infants of mothers 
who entered the home after delivery - all full term infants. The 
factors responsible for the increased birth weight probably had to do 
with nutrition, and systematic prenatal care of the mother. 
Warkany (1945) as a result of his experimental work with 
animals, where he produced congenital deformities by giving the 
mothers deficient diets, emphasises an important point. "The finding 
of critical periods in the development of the embryo, in which there 
is unusual susceptibility to nutritional deficiency opens up new per-
spectives in the field of prenatal nutrition. It emphasises the 
importance of a satisfactory nutritional state of the mother in the 
earliest periods of pregnancy. The organogenesis of the human embryo 
is praotically finished 10 weeks after conception, at a time when the 
expectant mother is not accorded any special privileges. Nutritional 
supplements are as a rule not given before the second half of preg-
nancy. Thus it may happen that an embryo is injured by nutritional 
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deficiency in the early weeks of prenatal life while the mother appears 
in a perfect nutritional state at the end of pregnancy. Nutritional 
care and nutritional studies should include the earliest periods of 
pregnancy as well as the late ones". 
An important study showing the benefit to the child of special 
food supplements during pregnancy was reported by Balfour (1944). 
This, however, shows the effect of the supplements oo reducing still-
birth and neonatal mortality rates and is not concerned with the effect 
on the birth weight of the child. 
The Food end Nutrition Board of the National Research Council 
(1941) recommended an allowance of 85 gm for the average pregnant woman, 
in distinction to the 60 gm for the average non-pregnant woman of equal 
weight. Williams (1945) points out, however, that this presupposes a 
previously normal protein intake and nutritional status. In a group 
of 514 pregnant women in Philadelphia, he found that only 13 per cent 
of the group received the recommended allowance of 1.5 gm of protein 
per kilogram daily (Williams and Fralin, 1942). Burke (1941) found 
that 19 per cent of a group of pregnant women received a good protein 
diet and Ebbs 24 per cent. 
All these studies underline the importance of en adequate diet, 
particularly one rich in protein, in pregnancy, io relation to the well-
being of the mother and baby, and prove that inadequate calories end 
protein lowers the birth weight of the babies. 
In contrast are the findings of the Vanderbilt group. 
"Each white woman who presented herself to the Obstetric Clinic of the 
Vanderbilt University Hospital for prenatal care during the period 
between September 1945, and February 1949, was entered in the study. 
A total of 2,338 pregnancies was studied". 
"The patients were from families of low to moderate income 
status. Admission to the Clinic, within the restrictions of minimum 
to maximum gross annual incomes oft 1200 to! 3,000 was determined by 
the Hospitals Social Service on the basis of needs, debts and depen-
dency." (Darby et al, 1953). 
Physical examination including nutritional assessments, 
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dietary intake, laboratory examination, and the clinical course of the 
mother and child were all included in the study and analysed. 25 
abnormal obstetric and foetal conditions were examined for evidence of 
nutritional stigmata during the period of gestation, and different 
levels of nutrient intake were studied for any influence on the develop-
ment of obstetric and foetal abnormalities. 
They could find no clear indictment of nutritional lack as 
an important aetiological agent in the numerous conditions they studied. 
(McGanity et al, 1954). 
It is possible, however, that these groups were better 
nourished than those on whom results definitely indicated a correlation 
between dietary insufficiency and health of mother and child. The 
Vanderbilt group say that "although the average nutrient intakes were 
• somewhat below the standard widely accepted for good nutrition, they 
were not sufficiently low to cause concern". (Darby et al, 1953). 
They also found that positive correlations existed between adequacy 
of nutrient intake and obstetric and foetal complications in the groups 
who had dietary intakes during the third trimester of pregnancy of 
less than 1,000 calories and less than 50 gm of protein. These were 
associated with an increased incidence of pregnancy disease and an 
increased finding of pre-eclampsia and eclampsia. However, they 
thought that the abnormalities were responsible for the lower intake 
and not vice versa. (McGanity et al, 1954). 
THE POSITION IN SOUTH AFRICA. 
In South Africa where the non-European group is of a low 
socio-economic level their diets are generally unsatisfactory. 
Cluver (1940/41), in a review of nutritional research in the 
Union of South Africa, stated: "The European as the ruling class, are 
the highest sooio-economic section, but even among them malnutrition 
is prevalent among the so-called "poor whites" who probably constitute 
about a fifth of the European population. With isolated exceptions, 
the whole of the non-European population is socio-economically depressed 
and one may therefore assume extensive incidence of malnutrition among 
them". 
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The Report of the National Health Services Commission (1944) 
contains a chapter entitled "The Socio-economic Background". 
paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 in full, and part of paragraph 7. 
I quote 
"One factor stands out pre-eminently in such a survey - the 
grinding poverty of almost all of the non-European, and a substantial 
part of the European population of this country. The total national 
income accruing to the whole population of ten million (European, 
Native, Coloured and Asiatic) in South Africa is about £400,000,000 
per annwn, or about £40 per head. This average does not, however, give 
a true idea of the position because the income is distributed very un-
equally. A small section of the community live on a high standard, 
while the vast majority live in great poverty. This is in fact one 
of the poor countries of the world, its poverty being partly the result 
of the country's geographical and climatic conditions, and partly the 
result of the economic structure which it has erected. 
We have had evidence from the Secretary for Native Affairs 
as to the gradual economic deterioration of the Bantu from a compara-
tively small population based on a subsistence economy - herding cattle, 
growing grain, hunting, and making their own clothing and household 
utensils - to a much larger population which has outgrown and over-
stocked the territory allotted to ft and become dependent to en ever-
increasing extent upon employment on the farms or in urban industry. 
The evidence we have received strongly suggests - in the absence of 
precise date extending over long periods it could do no more - that in 
the Territories, on the farms, and in the towns, their poverty is 
increasing and their health deteriorating. 
On the lot of the Coloured population io the Cape we have had 
eloquent testimony, notably from the Medical Officer of Health for 
Cape Town, that poverty end ignorance were the main factors in the 
causation of the contrast which exists between the health of the Euro-
peen in that city and the health of the Coloured population. Similar 
evidence was submitted in regard to the Indian population of Natal." 
"Poverty likewise makes it impossible for its victims to pur-
chase for themselves adequate dietaries particularly in urban areas, 
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where they are dependent almost entirely upon purchased foodstuffs, of 
which the health protective varieties are nearly always the most expen-
sive. In this connection the following is an extract taken from 
Paragraph 65 of Report No. 2 submitted by the Social and Economic Plan-
ning Council entitled ttsocial Security, Social Services and the 
National Income":-
'Social surveys conducted in the Union have shown that, in the 
cities, incomes are too low to enable the purchase of minimum low-
cost diets in the case of at least -
10 per cent of European households; 
45 to 50 per cent of Indian households; and 
50 to 60 per cent of Coloured households. 
Most urban Natives not fed in compounds or in private households are 
in a similar position. All the evidence suggests that in smaller towns, 
on many farms and in the Native Reserves the position is also unsatis-
factory'. '' 
A milk consumption survey carried out at the Lamont Health 
Centre (1950 - 1951) on 526 African families in the sub-economic 
housing scheme at Lamontville, revealed that in 1948 an average of 
ta pint of fresh milk was purchased daily per household. An average 
number of persons in a household was roughly 6. By 1951 with very 
intensive Health Centre propaganda the figure had risen to .8 pints 
daily. 
Again routine diet histories are taken at the Health Oeotre 
' 
at antenatal sessions, and the diets of the non-European pregnant women 
ere most deficient particularly in protein. African women often 
obtain sufficient calories from their largely carbohydrate diet, but 
Indian women as a rule have diets deficient in both calories and protein~ 
The main factor responsible for the poor diets is lack of money, but 
this is coupled with ignorance of food values, and food habits ere also 
culturally determined. For example, Hunter (1936) showed that in 
Pondolaod the final part of the marriage ceremonial is the ritual 
killing, after which the wife may drink the milk of her husband's umzi 
and must avoid the milk of her father's cattle. Sometimes this ceremony 
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is performed very soon after the bride's arrival, but in others it 
may be delayed a year or more, and there are some women with grown-up 
children for whom the ceremony has never been performed, and who still 
avoid drinking milk from their husband's cows. The Pholela Health 
Centre is overcoming this taboo toe certain extent by the use of dried 
milk powder. 
My personal experience in Durban and the experience of my 
colleagues, is that on the whole the Coloured community is the best 
nourished of the three non-European groups, followed by the African, 
and that the Indian is the worst nourished. It is common to find 
Indian women who weigh less than 100 lb during pregnancy, and I myself 
treated an Indian pregnant girl who weighed 67 lb in early pregnancy. 
At present Dr s. Kerk and his colleagues (1954) are carrying out an 
experiment, to test the effect on the mother and offspring, of 
supplements of dried skim milk and vitamin oil, in a group of Indian and 
African women during pregnancy. 
The poor nutrition of the pregnant non-European mothers is 
undoubtedly a very important factor in producing the lowered birth 
weights of their children, in comparison with those of the European 
groups studied. 
In my opinion it is not race per so which is responsible for 
the difference in birth weights of the four racial groups, but social 
and economic status, with all that that implies in the nutrition of 
pregnant womeo. There may be in addition the influence of a genetic 
race factor, but to prove that, one would have to compare racial groups 
of similar socio-economic status, end in South Africa it would be ex-
tremely difficult to collect data on sufficient numbers of well-to-do 
Africans, Indians and Coloured peoples. This is a field of investigation 
which despite the difficulties, must be tackled in the future, if the 
factor of race is considered to be of importance. 
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SUMMARY. 
Birth weights of infants (1,757 European, 931 Coloured, 
7,611 Bantu, and 1,738 Indian) ere studied in relation to the e:ffeot 
of raoe on birth weight. 
1. The mean birth weights ere: 
European 7.47 lb. 
Coloured 6.85 lb. 
Bantu 6. 77 lb. 
Indian 6.46 lb. 
2. The differences ere significant except those between the 
Bantu and Coloured babies. 
3. Work in other parts of Africa and in America confirms the 
findings thst White infants weigh more at birth than non-White infants. 
4. Evidence is presented which relates birth weight to income 
level and social class. 
5. The nutrition of the mother appears to be of great import-
ance in regard to the weight and health of the baby st birth. This 
is discussed in relation toa:iimel and human experiments and in relation 
to historical events such as wars and famines. 
6. The economic position of the four racial groups in South 
Afrioa is briefly discussed, and it is concluded that socio-economic 
status (which includes nutritional state) and not race per se is 
responsible for the differences in the mean birth weights found. 
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0 HAP TE R II. 
THE INFLUENCE OF SEX ON BIRTH WEIGHT. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
The same sample of babies is used for this study, as that used 
when assessing the influeooe of race oo birth weight. 'lhe mean birth 
weight aod standard deviation of the boys and girls is oaloulated for 
eaoh racial group. The differences between the males of each racial 
group aod the females ot eaoh racial group are noted and the significance 
of these differences is determined. The differeooes between the mean 
birth weight of boys and girls in each group are also oaloulated and 
their significance analysed. 
RESULTS. 
Analysis of birth weights of boys and girls in each of the 
four race groups reveals: 
(1) io eaoh group the boys have a higher mean birth weight 
than the girls, ranging from 0.13 to 0.27 lb ( 2 to 4.2 oz) higher; 
(2) comparisons of the various race groups, taking the boys 
and girls separately, yield results similar to those found when combining 
the sexes. European babies have the highest mean birth weight for 
both boys and girls, 7.59 lb (7 lb 9.5 oz) for boys and 7.34 lb (7 lb 
5.4 oz) for girls. Indian boys and girls have the lowest mean birth 
weights, 6.59 lb (6 lb 9.4 oz) for boys and 6.32 lb (6 lb 5.2 oz) for 
girls (in each oase just over a pound lower than the European babies). 
The Coloured end Beotu again occupy an intermediate position. It will 
be noted that the mean birth weights of the Coloured and Bantu boys are 
almost identical, viz. 6.91 lb (6 lb 14.5 oz) for Coloured boys and 6.89 lb 
(6 lb 14o3 oz) for Bantu boys. The Coloured girls have a mean birth 
weight of 6.78 lb (6 lb 12.5 oz) which is slightly higher than that of 
the Bantu girls, whose mean weight is 6.64 lb (6 lb 10.3 oz). All these 
differences are found to be significant except those between the Coloured 
and Bantu groups. (Tables 8(a) and (b)). 
In all raoial groups the boys are found to have a higher mean 
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TABLE 8B 
MEAN BIRTH WEIGHT RELATED TO SEX AND RACE 
Race European Coloured BanJu Indian _______ ,, __ 
Sex . . Male:F'male Total Male ~'_'.,nale Total Ma_lc.
1~·~ale Total MalelF'male Total 
Number of Babies1 902 855 1,757 471 460 931 3,866 3,742 7,611* 899 838 1,738* 
~ean Birth :\ 
Weight(lb) 7·59 7·34 7·47 6·91 6·78 6·85 
Standard Devia- I 
tion 1· 16 1·12 1·14 1·22 1· 13 il · l8 
6·89 6·64 6·77 6·59 6 ·32 .~.; 46 
I · 14 i I ·08 I · 12 I· 14 I · 14 I· 15 
I 
• Including 3 Bantu and I Indian of unspecified sex. 
TABLE 8b 

















Differ- error Differ- error Differ-
ence of ence of I ence 




0·069 9·9 0 · 56 0·065 8·6 I 0·62 
Bantu 0·70 0·042 16·7 I 0·70 0·042 16·7 0·70 
Indian 1·00 0·054 18·5 I ·02 0·055 18 ·5 I ·01 
Bantu I 0·02 ' 0·059 0 ·3 i 0 · 14 0·056 2·5 I 0·08 
Indian 0 ·32 0·068 4 ·7 0 ·46 0·066 7·0 0·39 
Indian i 0·30 :0 ·042 7· I 0 · 32 0·043 7·4 0·31 
TABLE 8c 









































birth weight than the girls, with differences ranging from 0.13 to 
0.27 lb (2.0 to 4.2 oz). In the European, Bantu aod Indian groups 
this difference is significant, but for the Coloured group, the differ-
ence of 0.13 lb (2.0 oz) is oot significant. (Table 80). Other 
stud:ifS have also shown that boys have a higher birth weight than 
girls. 
DISOUSSION. 
Pearson (1899) calculated the mean birth weights of 1,000 
girls and 1,000 boys born at the Lambeth Lying-In Hospital, London, and 
found their weights to be: 
Females 7.073:!: 0.021 lb. 
Males 7. 301 ± O. 024 lb. 
He also found that the male baby was more variable than the female baby 
with regard to both weight and length at birth. 
Murrey (1924) analysed data obtained from St. Thomas' 
Hospital and the General Lying-In H0 spital, York Road, for the years 
1914, 1915, and 1918; to test the effect of maternal and social conditions 
end nutrition upon birth weight and length. She divided the cases into 
different groups, on a money basis. With regard to the influence of 
sex on birth weight she found that in each group, in each of the different 
years, the mean birth weight of the boys was higher than the mean birth 
weight of the girls. 
Martin (1931) studied data from Queen Charlotte's Lying-In 
Hospital, and obtained similar results to Pearson's, except that he 
found greater variability in the female babies than the males. 
Bakwin aod Bekwin (1934) reported on the measurements of 
1,653 new-born infants in New York Hospitals. Thirty-three dimensions 
were measured. The male ohildren were heavier than the female, end ell 
external dimensions were larger in the male than in the female. As 
far es variability in body weight was conoerned he found little difference 
between males and females. In first born infants, females were more 
variable than male, but for later born children the position was 
reversed with the males showing greater variability than the females. 
They gave a table showing the results of 33 studies on birth weights 
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T A B L E 9. 
MEAN WEIGHT AT BIRTH (1753 - 1931) 
(after Bakwin and Bakwin, 1934.l. 
M,- Wtiglst al Birth (1753-r931) 
AUTHOR YEAll 
Rocdcrcr .••.......• (45) 1753 
Clarke •••••.....•. (11) 1785 
Siebold ...•. ~ .....• (48) 1832-1858 
Hecker .•....•..... (23) 1861 
Haacke ............ (21) 1862 
\Vinc:kel •.........• (51) 1862 
Quctclet •••.•.....• (40) 1870 
Gregory .•.••..••.. (18) 1871 
l{ezrnlrslcy ••....... (31) 1873 
Althcrr .•......••.. ( 3) 1874 
Bowditch ...•...... ( 9) 1877 
Fasbender •....•.•.. (13) 1878 
Peterson ........... (JS) 1882 
lssmcr .••...••.•.•. (JO) 1872-1883 
Mies ..•.•••....... (33) 1891 
Schiffer •..••..•... (.¢) 1896 
Recht ••••.•...•... (41) 1897 
Ciundling ••..••...•• ( 30) 1898 
Pearson ........... (36) 1899 
Herz .............. (26) 1900 
Founnan ........... (r4) 1901 
Daffncr ••.....•.... (12) 1902 
Fuhrmann ......... ( 17) 1906 
Heiberg ........... (24) 1907 
Griffith and Gittings. (19) 1907 
Holt ..• . ........... (27) 1911 
Schreiber . . ...... . . (47) 1927 
l{uglcr ... . .• . ..•.. (32) 1931 
Authors ..•... . .... ( .. ) 1930-1931 
Miwa ........ .. .... (34) 1901 
Nagahama ......... (35) 
Authors •..... . .. • • ( 5) 1930-1931 













New England ...•.... 
Stuttgart ..•......... 
Sweden ............ . 
Dresden ............ . 
Cologne ............ . 
Munich and Heidelberg 
Bonn .........•...... 
Erlangcn ........... . 
London .....•..••.... 
Frciburg i. B. . ..... . 
South German ...... . 
Leipzig ............. . 
St. Petersburg ...... . 
Denmark ...... . .... . 
Philadelphia ...•..... 
New York ......... . 
XEAN WEIGHT AT 
BlllTB---gnlfflS 





















































Gottingen . . • . . . . . . . . . 3552 3372 
Zurich . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3420 3310 
N cw York . . . . . . • . . . . 3459 3326 
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2940 278o 
Japan .............. . 29()0-JOOO 2770-:ilSoo 
Negro-New York . . 3roo 2916 
Porto Rican-N. Y .... 3191 3109 
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done in different perts of the world from 1753 - 1931 (Table 9), in which 
it can be seen that, without exception, the males were heavier than the 
females et birth. 
Meredith end Brown (1939) quoted 35 studies from Anglo-
Amerioen research literature dating from 1786 to 1936, all of which 
showed male infants to be heavier than female infants at birth (Table 10). 
Later work confirms the findings of these earlier authors. 
Anderson, Brown and Lyon (1943) took records of over 5,000 consecutive 
births at the Cincinnati General Hospital from 1938 to 1941. The mean 
birth weights were: 
White males 7 lb 6 oz (3346 gm). Negro males 6 lb 16 oz (3147 gm). 
White females 7 lb 2 oz (3232 gm). Negro females 6 lb 11 oz (3033 gm). 
The differences were of great statistical significance. 
Palmer and Ciocco (1945) state that in America "the reported 
series of weights of new born infants reveal averages of 7.3 to 8.2 pounds 
(3300 to 3700 gm) for white males, 7.l to 7.5 pounds (3200 to 3400 gm) 
for white females, 6.8 to 7.3 pounds (3100 to 3300 gm) for Negro males, 
and 6.4 to 7.1 pounds (2900 to 3200 gm) for Negro females. These aver-
ages illustrate the facts that, in general, males are heavier than 
females, and that white infants are heavier than Negro infants". 
Recent studies oo Iodooesiao, Chinese and European babies io 
Djakarta, (Njo-Tiong-Tjiat), 1951); on Europeans and Africans in 
Southern Rhodesia, (Houghton and Ross, 1953); and on Chinese and 
Southern Indian babies in Singapore, (Millis, 1953), all show boys to be 
heavier than girls at birth. 
According to Kern and Penrose (1951), male and female weights 
appear to be undifferentiated before 247 days, after which the males 
are always heavier. Gibson and MoKeown (1952) found a sex difference 
in weight in favour of males as early as the 29th week of gestation. 
Shapiro (1954) considers that the di~ference of weight in favour of 
the male, occurs at least as far back as the second trimester of 
pregnancy. He found smell but consistent differences in average 
weight of live births in favour of male babies for all races in the 
United States from January to March, 1950. These differences were 
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TABLE 10 MEAN WEIGHT OF MALES AND FEMALES AT BIRTH. 
~fter Meredith and B~own, . 193~ 
TABLE 
IKftSTIGATION 
Oarke (12), 1786, lreJand 
Dublin Lying-in Hospital. Full-term ......... .. ..... . .... .. ... . . .. . . 
Evetzky (16), 1881, New York 
New York Infant ~-..••.....••.••........•..•.•......••..•.. 
Anthropometric Committee (1), 1883, British Isles: London and Edinburgh 
Stockton-Hough (41), 1885, Philadelphia 
"White" infants .••••••..••..•.•.......... . ...................... . .. 
Morse (31), 1886, Vsrpua 
Probably private ~ caaa ....... .............................. . 
Towmend (45), 18g6, Boltoa 
Boston Lyinc-in Hospital. Nude weight .......................... . 
Holt (36), 1897, New York 
Three maternity institutions. Full-term ............... , ... .... ..... . 
Pearaon (32), 1900, England 
Lambeth Lying-in ~ospital, London ........ . ........... ...... .. ... . 
Longridge (29), 1905, England 
Queen Charlotte's Lying-in Hospital 
lnffllta of primiparae ................................ .... ..... . 
Infants of multiparae ••...•••...•.•••........................•.. 
Griffith and Gittings (18), 1907, Philadelphia 
Full-term infants of working mothers .................•...........• 
Robertson (37), 1915, South Australia 
Healthy infants of laboring-class mothers ..................... . .... . 
Robertson (39), 1915, England 
Maternity Hospital, Birmingham .......... .' ........................ . 
Warren (,¥>), 1917, Maine 
Private practice cases. Nude weight. .... ..... . ........ . ... ...... . . 
Ramsey and Alley (34), 1918, Minnesota 
Infants born at University Hospital.. .............................. . 
Yerington (47), 1918, San Francisco 
Full-te'rm, healthy infants studied by Faber and Murry at Lane Hospital, 
Stanford University ................•........................... 
Taylor (43); 1919, Minnesota 
Full-term. Predominantly Scandinavian stock . ....... ....... ... .... . 
Faber (17), 1920, San Francisco 
Lane Hospital. Full-term. Nude weight .... .. .. ..... .. . ...... .... . 
Baldwin (7), 1921, Baltimore 
Negro infants .. •.. .. ... ........ ... ...... ....... ... ...... . .. .... .. .. 
Brenton ( 10), 1922, Minneapolis 
Records of three hospitals for 1915 to 1919 ... ..... . ................ . 
Infants of Swedish parenta&e . ................ : ................ . 
Infants of Cicrman parentage ........................ .. ....... . . 
Infants of Jewish parentage ................................... . 
Rowe (40), 1925, Minnesota 
Infants born at Duluth Clinic 
Martin (JO), 1930-1931, England 
...................................... 
Queen Charlotte's Lying-in Hospital. ..... ... ...................... . 
Bakwin (4), 1932, New York 
Negro infants .............•. . ........ .............................. 
Ocments (14), 1933, Sydney, Australia 
Full-term, healthy infants. Slum, industrial, and residential areas in-
cluded. Accurate data .........................................• 
Bakwin, and others (S), 1934, New York 
Parents of moderate income ........ . . ...... ... .... .... ............ . 
Parents from proverty-stricken environment ........................ . 
Bakwin and Bakwin (6), 1934, New York 
First-born infants .............. ... ....... ..... . ..... . .......... .. . . 
Later-born infants ... ... ............ ... .... .. .. .......... .. .... . ... . 
Stuart (42), 1934, Boston 
Atncrican or North European parentage ...... ....................... . 
Bayley and ·Davis (8), 1935, Berkeley, California 
Parents of business and professional classes .... . ................... . 
Cates and Goodwin (n), 1936, Toronto, Canada 
Full-term, normal infants. Accurate weights . . .. ........ .... ....... . 
Gunstad and Treloar ( 19), 1936, Minneapolis 
General Hospital. All uniparous births 1930-1932 ................. . . . 
MUN WEIGHT (grams) 
Malts Ftmal1.r 













































































































preseot st all gestation ages from under 28 weeks to 37 weeks or 
more. 
However, Jeans and Merriott (1947) state that the weight of 
a cew bore infant will depend on his body size and the amouot of fat. 
When weight is related to height, little differeooe exists in weigh.ts 
of boy and girl iofaots. 
It seems to be universally true that boys are heavier than 
girls at birth, since this has been shown to be the case in every study, 
whatever the country, the race, sod the period of time. 
SUMMARY. 
The effect of sex oo birth weight in the four racial groups 
is analysed. The rIJ:1terial used is the same as that used in t:te 
previous chapter. 
1. The mean birth weights for boys and girls are as follows: 
European 
Male 7.59 lb 
Female 7.34 lb 
Coloured 
6.91 lb 






6. 32 lb. 
2. The differences between boys and girls are significant, 
except in the Coloured group. 
The racial differences in mean birth weight already noted 
are again observed when the sexes are considered separately. 
4. Investigations dating from 1753 to 1953 all confirm the 
finding that males are heavier than females at birth. 
5. Certain investigations show that the difference is exhibited 
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CH APTER III. 
INCIDENCE AND EFFECTS OF PREMATURITY. 
DEFINITIONS. 
Io 1919 Ylpp8 suggested that birth weight should be used as 
the basi• for s definition of prematurity. He found that it was 
difficult to measure the length of a new born infant with accuracy, 
and that the information given by the mothers on the duration of preg~ 
nancy was unreliable. He defined a baby as premature if he weighed 
2,500 gm (5i lb) or leas at birth. 
In 1936, the American Academy of Pediatrios adopted• 
similar standard - t1A premature infant is one who weighs 2,500 gm or 
leas at birth, regardless of period of gestation". In 1937 this atan-
dsrd was also reoommended by the International Committee at Geneva. 
In 1938 the Royal College of Physicians of London, and the 
British College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, recommended the 
use of this weight standard also. The Royal College of Obstetricians 
and Gynaecologists and the Population Investigation Committee, in their 
t1survey of Maternity in Great Britain'' (1948), employed a similar 
weight standard for the calculation of incidence of prematurity. 
The expert group on prematurity, convened by the Second World 
Heslth Assembly, recognised the necessity of uniform terminology for 
international usage. They stated that their primary goal, to lower 
foetal and neonatal mortality, could best be achieved by the provision 
of specialised care for infants of low birth weight. Although they 
suggested that a premature infant be defined on a weight basis, they 
recognised that there were limitations in the usefulness of such a 
definition, sinoe the birth weight was not always available. Other 
criteria, suoh as length of gestation period, would then have to be used. 
They recommended for adoption by all countries, the inter-
national definition of the World Health Assembly (1948), which runs as 
follows: 
"For the purpose of this classification an immature infant 
• 
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ia a live born infant with a birth weight of 5t lb (2,500 gm) or less, 
or speoified as immature. Io some countries, however, this criterion 
will not be applicable. If weight is not specified, a live born 
infant with a period of gestation of less than 37 weeks or specified 
as 'premature' may be considered as the e~uivalent of an immature 
infant for purposes of this classification". 
Many investigatoIBregard criteria other than weight as a 
more reliable index of prematurity. 
Crosse (1952) considers the measurement of the length of 
the infant from vertex to sole to be the most reliable single method 
of estimating maturity, because it bears a very constant relationship 
to it, and is little affected by other factors. 
Corsa et al (1952) recommended the combined use of weight 
and age of foetus. 
Ellis (1951) using measurements of head circumference, 
crown - rump length and birth weight, states that the proportion of 
misfits will be reduced by using three or more measurements io com-
bination, together with gestational age when this is known. 
However, most people agree that at present the birth weight 
is the most preoticable and useful measurement to be used io assessing 
the incidence of prematurity. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
The same sample of babies is used to determine the incidence 
of prematurity as was used to determine the mean birth weight of the 
f .our racial groups. All babies who weighed under 5. 5 lb ( 5 lb 8 oz) 
are considered premature for the purpose of this investigation, sod the 
incidence of prematurity is calculated in the four racial groups, for 
the sexes separately and combined. The difference in incidence of 
prematurity found between the races is analysed for the boys and girls 
separately and together, and the significance of the difference oalcu-
lated. In addition the difference in incidence of prematurity is 
noted between boys and girls of each race group and the significance 
determined., 
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In this investigation all infants weighing less than 5 lb 
8 oz are deemed premature, but it must be pointed out that at ell 
hospitals some infants were not weighed at birth. These included 
e certain nwnber of babies recorded es premature io the records. 
One of the Indian Hospitals had a very large percentage of unweighed 
babies (23 per cent of the infants born during 1948). It is there-
fore possible that the incidence of prematurity as determined by this 
analysis is lower than its actual occurrence in these communities. 
RESULTS. 
INCIDENCE OF PREMATURITY. 
There is a wide variation in the incidence of prematurity 
found for the different racial groups. The range is 4.2 per cent 
for the European babies, to 18.3 per cent for the Indian babies. The 
Coloured and Bantu babies occupy an intermediate position, with ao 
incidence ot 9.6 per cent and 11.5 per cent respectively (Table lla). 
The incidence of prematurity follows the same pattern as 
found for the birth weights. As expected, the groups having the 
highest mean birth weights have the lowest incidence of prematurity 
and vice versa. 
The differences in incidence of prematurity between the 
various race groups are found to be significant, with the exception of 
that between the Coloured end African groups (Table llb). 
In view of the definition of prematurity used, I expected, 
on investigating the sexes separately, to find a lower incidence of 
prematurity for boys than girls, owing to their higher mean birth weight. 
This is confirmed by the results found in each case, except for the 
Coloured group, where the incidence of prematurity is the same for the 
boys and girls (Table llo). 
Although the incidence of prematurity is lower for boys 
than for girls, it is only in the Bantu and Indian groups that this 
difference is significant (Table llc). 
In the Bantu group, the large nwnber of cases studied 
probably accounts for this significance. It is possible that larger 
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TABLE lla 
PERCENTAGE OF PREMATURE BABIES (LESS THAN 5 · 5 LB.) BY SEX FOR EACH RACE 
Race . . 1 European , Coloured [ __ Bantu __ I __ Indian __ _ 
Sex . · 1 Male F'malel Total , Male F'male[ Total
1 
Male:F'malel Total I MaleiF'malei Total 
Number of · I I I l 
babies weighed 902 855 1,757 471 460 931 3,866
1
· 3,742 7,611*, 899 i 838 1,738* 
Percentage less I ! 
than 5·5lb. 3·8 4·6 4·2 9·6 9·6 9·6 10·3 12·9 11·5 'l14·2 . 22·7 18·3 
I : 
• Includes 3 Bantu and 1 Indian of unspecified sex. 
Sex 
TABLE llb 
DIFFERENCES IN PERCENTAGE OF PREMATURE BABIES BETWEEN RACES FOR EACH SEX 
t 
Male Female Total 
-- --
(b) I (b) I I (b) I Difference Between (a) Stan- (a) --:- (b) (a) Stan- . (a) --:- (b) (a) Stan- , (a) ' (b) 
Differ- dard Differ- dard : Differ- dard I 
ence error ence error ence error I 






1 -- I European • Coloured 5·8 1 ·50 3·9 I 5·0 1 · 55 I 3·2 5·4 1 ·08 1 5·0 and Bantu 6·5 0·80 8·] 8·3 0·90 9·2 7·3 0·60 12·2 
Indian 10·4 1 · 33 7·8 I~~ 11 ·2 14· 1 1 ·04 1 13·6 
Coloured Bantu 
.. I 
0·7 l ·44 1 0·5 I 3 · 3 ' 1 ·48 2·2 1 ·9 \ 1 ·03 I I ·8 ' and Indian 4·6 1 ·79 2·6 13·1 I 2·(?0 l 6·6 8 ·7 1 · 34 I 6·5 I T-;.9\ 1 . 26 I --------6-81 1·00 I Bantu and Indian 3 · 1 I 9·8 , 1·55 1 6·3 6·8 
TABLE llc 
DIFFERENCES IN PERCENTAGE OF PREMATURE BABIES BETWEEN SEXES BY RACE 
(a) (b) 
Race Difference Standard Error (a) --:- (b) 
(per cent.) of Difference 
European 0·8 0·96 0·8 
Coloured O·O 1 ·93 O·O 
Bantu 2·6 0·73 3·6 
Indian 8·5 1 ·86 4·6 
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numbers in the other groups would confirm this finding. It will be 
noted that similar numbers of European and Indian, boys end girls 
birth weights, are studied. The difference in birth weight between 
European boys and girls is .25 lb (4.1 oz), and between Indian boys 
and girls .27 lb (4.2 oz). (Table 80). The fact that the difference 
in prematurity incidence is found to be significant in the case of the 
Indisns, and not so in the Europeans, is probably related to the com-
paratively low mean birth weight of Indian babies, 6.46 lb (6 lb 7 oz). 
(Table 3). This mean birth weight is only 15 oz more than the standard 
of 5 lb 8 oz used to determine prematurity. A difference of 4 oz 
between boys and girls would thus be likely to indicate a much greeter 
incidence of premsturity than a similar difference in Europeans, whose 
mean birth weight is 31 oz above the prematurity weight criterion. 
A comparison of the incidence of premsturity in girls and 
boys of different racial groups yields the same results as for the 
sexes combined (Table lla). 
DISCUSSION. 
In this. study 4.2 per cent of the European, 9.6 per cent of 
the Coloured, 11.5 per cent of the Bantu end 18.3 per cent of the 
Indian babies are found to be premature. 
In Southern Rhodesia, Houghton and Ross (1953) found the 
overall incidence of prematurity to be 5.9 per cent for European and 
16.6 per cent for African babies born in institutions in Salisbury. 
The incidence in females was higher than in males. 
In England, Crosse (1946) reported an incidence of 6.3 per 
cent for the city of Birmingham, which corresponds closely with the 
figure, 6.4 per oent, found in the Maternity in Great Britaio Survey. 
(7.7 per cent female end 5.6 per cent male). 
Io America there is a greet deal of literature on prematurity. 
Dunham, Jenss end Christie (1939) found the incidence in 
White and Negro American infants studied et New Haven to be as follows: 
White male 
female 
6.1 per cent 
6e 2 II 11 
Negro male 8.1 per cent 
female 13.8 11 " 
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Baumgartner et al (1950) gave the following figures for 
the city of New York (1939 and 1940): 
White 7.3 per cent. Non-white 12.4 per cent. 
Wallace et al (1951) gave an overall figure of 8 per cent 
premature births among the 150,000 live births in New York city 
annually. 
Taback (1951) gave the prematurity rate for Baltimore City 
io 1949 as 8.9 per cent. Negro babies had a prematurity rate ot 
12.0 per cent as compared with 7.4 per oent for White babies. 
A comprehensive study by Bain et al (1949) analysed data 
from abo~ half the hospitals in the United States oaring for 50 or 
more premature infants a year. In these hospitals there were about 
600,000 births in 1946. The incidence of prematurity was 6.1 per 
oent. For White infants it was 5.6 per cent, and for non-White 9.5 
per cent. 
Blegen (1953) gave the figure of 6.7 per cent prematures 
among all the babies born at public clinics in Oslo during 1930 - 1939. 
(5.4 per cent when only live births were considered). 
Causation of Premature Births. 
Crosse (1946) gives the common causes of premature birth 
as maternal ill health, multiple pregnancy, and foetal deformity, but 
says that the cause is unknown in a large number of oases. In dis-
cussing the unknown causes she draws attention to the work done on 
poor social conditions and diet as causative factors in prematurity. 
The Ministry of Health report by the Joint Committee of the 
Royal College of Obstetricians sod Gynaecologists eod the British 
Paediatric Association, on "Neonatal Mortality and Morbidity" (1949), 
shows that a cause of prematurity can be demonstrated in only 50 per 
cent of oases. Toxaemia of pregnancy, antepartum haemorrhage, multiple 
pregnancy, and foetal malformations are mainly responsible. They 
state that there is reason to believe that the unknown causes will 
become fewer with the improvement in economic, social and educational 
status of the poorer classes. They cite the Report by the Department 
• 
of Health for Scotland, on Infant Mortality in Scotland (1943) as 
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illustretiog that the premeturity rate is much less io the upper 
middle class womeo thso io womeo of the "hospi tsl" class, sod the 
incideoce of pre-eclampsia is also lower. ''Upper middle class 
patients, correspondiog to1he Registrar General's classes I and II, 
are better developed end nourished than 'hospital patients' in the 
same area". They point out, with justification, that though feeding 
experiments suggest that the incidence of prematurity can be lowered 
by suitable diet, "it is unlikely, however, then even first class 
nutrition during pregnancy will entirely neutralise the effects of 
years of faulty diet dating from early childhood". 
In the survey of "Maternity in Great Britain", the birth 
weights of 13,295 singlets were known; 6.4 per cent of these were 
premature.. The report discusses the following factors predisposing 
to prematurity: 
a) Order of birth and social class. 
Firat babies were more often premature (8.0 per cent) than 
those resulting from subsequent pregnancies (5.3 per cent). For all 
.birth orders premature births were more frequent among the poor than 
the well-to-do people. With regard to social class, it was found that 
4.3 per cent of babies born to wives of professional end salaried 
workers were premature. This figure was significantly lower then that 
for black-coated wage earoers (6.5 per cent), for manual workers (6.6 
per cent) and for illegitimate births (9.7 per cent). It was stated 
that similar social class differences were reported in previous studies. 
(Baird, 1945; Woodbury, 1925). 
It is stated too that there is some evidence available from 
animal end human studies that these differences may have a nutritional 
basis. (I will discuss some of these studies in greater detail later). 
However, although there is agreement that malnutrition may 
lead to prematurity, there is no complete proof that prematurity 
frequently has a nutritional basis, and other factors such as parity, 
birth spacing, mothers age, work during pregoenoy, end the adequacy of 
antenatal supervision must also be taken into account. 
b) Employment during pregnancy. 
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Women who worked outside the home during the last five months 
of pregnancy more frequently had pretnE1ture babies than those who had 
not worked or who left work in the first four months. The data was 
not sufficient to enable one to say how much of the increased risk was 
due to employment and how much to the poverty that made it necessary 
for the pregnant woman to work late in pregnancy. 
c) Age of mother end birth spacing. 
Prematurity was found to be least frequent when the mother 
was aged 25 - 35 years. 
Both very close and very wide spacing of births were 
associated with a high incidence of prematurity. For spacings of less 
than two years the prematurity rate was 6.8 per cent as compared with 
4.0 per cent for intervals of 2 - 4 years, end 4.3 per oent for inter-
vals of 4 - 6 years. When the interval was 6 - 8 years the rate was 
5.4 per cent end 7.4 per cent for still longer intervals. 
d) Quality of antenatal supervision. 
In this survey the criterion of adequacy of antenatal super-
vision was based on the duration of supervision and the total number 
of attendances. The classification was as follows: adequate - et 
least nine clinic attendances starting in the first three months of 
pregnancy; barely adequate - at least six clinic attendances starting 
in the second three months of pregnancy; and inadequate - attendances 
ohly in the last three months of pregnancy. Premature births were 
least frequent among those receiving adequate supervision (4.7 per cent); 
in the barely adequate group they were 6.7 per cent, and 9.8 per cent 
among those inadequately supervised. 
Douglas (1950) re-analysed the material of the survey with 
regard to prematurity and came to the following oonclusions: 
1. Social olass differences in premature delivery were present 
but a significantly low incidence was found only in the most prosperous 
9 per cent of the population. 
2. "Abnormally high rates of premature births are found in two 
well defined groups of working women, namely primiparae aged 20 years or 
less, end multiparae with . closely spaced pregnancies. These two groups 
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moreover, get the least adequate antenatal and confinement care, are 
the least likely to be helped in the house, and frequently work until 
late in pregnancy. Among the well-to-do prematurity-rates are not 
high at these ages, and with these birth spacings; this is the ex-
planation of the social class differences observed". 
3. The incidence of prematurity was also high among births to 
elderly primiparae and multiparae of all classes, but the abnormal 
risks were well known, and to some extent offset, by greater care 
during pregnancy and delivery. 
4. Mothers of premature babies made less use of the available 
anteoatsl services than mothers of babies born at term. 
5. The incidence of premature births was abnormally high among 
primigrevida doing paid work during the last month of pregnancy. 
6. The harmful effects of work late in pregnancy were not 
limited to those gainfully employed outside the home; it a i:peared 
that lack of domestic help was also associated with a high risk of pre-
rnaturi ty. 
Dunham (1951) quotes the work of Horia in Roumania to show 
the need to protect pregnant women from heavy work during the letter 
months of pregnancy, as a means of lowering the incidence of premature 
birth there. ttAmong women who were 'workers by the day', 22 per cent 
of the infants were prematurely born; among agricultural workers, 
20 per cent; among cooks, 13 per cent". 
Martin (1954), on the other hand, found no . evidence of any 
association between employment during pregnancy and risk of premature 
delivery. He also did not find a relationship between adequacy of ante-
natal supervision and prematurity, although slighly more mothers in the 
premature group had received minimal or no antenatal care. His enquiry 
was limited to primiparae only. 
Illsley et al (1954) in a study of prematurity and paid work 
during pregnancy, on primiparae in Aberdeen, found that though women 
who worked till a late stage of pregnancy were more likely to have pre-
mature babies, there was oo evidence that increased length of work, by 
itself, predisposed to prematurity. The amount of antenatal care, 
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domestic responsibility aod the nature of housing conditions, also 
seemed to have little direct effect on prematurity rates. Neve rt he-
less, the social gradient in the incidence of prematurity is pronounced, 
and the authors consider that this is due to the fact that living con-
ditions which produce well grown and healthY mothers, also lead to a 
low prematurity rate. They consider too that it is unrealistic to 
expect any single social factor, such as paid work in pregnancy, or 
housing conditions, or antenatal care, to have a predominant influence 
on prematurity. 
Drillieo (1947) showed the importance of the health of the 
mother in relationship to prematurity. The prematurity rate was three 
times as high for mothers who had complications coincident with pregnancy 
then for those without complications. Complications of pregnancy itself 
were fer more important causes of high prematurity rate than chronic 
medical diseases coincident with pregnancy. Mothers with toxaemia 
had a 15.6 per cent prematurity rate. 
Tompkins and Wiehl (1951) showed that the pattern of prema-
ture labour was established by an initial underweight status of a 
patient and/or her failure to gaio at an acceptable rate during the 
first two trimesters. 
Ins review of the literature on the causes of prematurity, 
Anderson et al (1939) concluded that "conditions which e ppear to be 
frequently associated with the premature delivery of an infant, are 
multiple pregnancies, and maternal diseases such as toxaemia of preg-
nanoy and chronic infections. Prematurity occurs somewhat more often 
in the births ot infants of very young mothers, and with first born 
children. When the nutrition of mothers is impaired by frequent preg-
nancies in rapid succession, by insufficient food and rest, or by the 
overstrain of continuous work of a gainful occupation, premature births 
appear to occur more often than when the mothers are normal". 
Bloch et al (1952) in comparing the incidence of prematurity 
in Negro and White mothers of different socio-economic levels, found 
that at the Beth-El Hospital, White private patients had a premature 
incidence of 8.5 per oent, compared toll per cent for White ward patients. 
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Negro ward patients had an incidence of 15 per cent, whereas Negro 
private patients had only 10 per oent. At the Kings County Hospital, 
the premature incidence for Negro mothers was 16.5 per cent compared 
with 12.5 per cent for White mothers. Their final conclusion was 
that ''the occurrence of premature birth is primarily a public health 
problem concerned basically with the socio-economic status and 
nutritional condition of the pregnant mother, Inadequately prepared 
for the nourishment of the foetus, the pregnant mother more often 
delivers prematurely". 
Baird (1952) studied the environmental factors that affected 
the outcome of pregnancy, in the City of Aberdeen. He compared primi-
gravida who delivered in a private nursing home with those confined in 
hospital. The still birth and neonatal rates were both less in the 
private patients. The lower neonatal mortality rate was due entirely 
to the very small death rate in premature babies. The overall prema-
turity rate was 5.6 and 8.2 per cent in the private and hospital groups 
respectively. 
The private patients were healthier than the hospital group 
end much taller. (There was a close correlation between height end 
social olsss). On grading the patients into five physical and functional 
groups, namely, very good, good, fair, poor, end very poor, he found 
that the prematurity rate was twice as high in the poor physical grades 
and that the prematurity rates were higher in small than in tall women. 
The evidence seemed strong that the decreased prematurity rate in the 
nursing home patients was due to a better state of health in pregnancy 
and better nutrition - not only in p~egnancy, but during childhood as 
well. 
Illsley (1953) wor1cing with Baird continued this investi-
gation in some detail and showed the interplay between social class, age 
and height in relation to prematurity. There was a marked relationship 
between social olass and prematurity, and an equally strong association 
with height, within each social olass. The prematurity rate in primi-
parae was highest among those under 20 or over 30 years of age. The 
rate was particularly high among the very young in social classes IV and V, 
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a group which contained a high proportion of small women of poor 
physical grade. Illsley attributed this high prematurity rate to 
poor physical grade rather than to extreme youth. 
Martin (1954) discussed Douglas' results on the existence 
of social class differences in the incidence of prematurity. His own 
findings suggested that the social gradient in the iooidence of prema-
turity was even steeper than that found by previous investigators. 
Douglas showed that middle class wives had significantly fewer prema-
ture deliveries than wives of manual workers. Martin divided wives of 
manual workers into three categories, according to the level of skill 
of their husband' a occupations, and the inci deooe of prematurity rose 
as the oooupationel scale went down from the wives of skilled manual 
workers to those of semi-skilled and unskilled workers. 
He also confirmed the results of Baird and his colleagues oo 
the association of height of mother and incidence of prematurity, 
although the distribution of heights in his sample was quite different 
from that in the Aberdeen series. 
Blegeo's results indicated that the frequency of pranature 
births increased as living conditions became poorer and that premature 
births were almost twioe as frequent among unmarried mothers as among 
married ones. He states that there are relatively fewer prematures 
as a whole and fewer prematures with very low birth weights in Oslo 
than in American and English cities, and gives as a reason for this 
that slums are practically non-existent in Oslo. Even those mothers 
classified in the lowest social classes had a fairly good diet, and all 
had the opportunity for free medical examinations at antenatal clinics. 
Certain studies stress the importance of the diet of the preg-
nant woman in relation to prematurity, and many report on the favourable 
influence improved maternal diet has on toxaemia as well. Burke (1946) 
reporting on the work of her co-workers and herself, found that in e 
group of mothers whose prenatal diet was rated as good or excellent, the 
birth weight of the babies ranged from 6 lb 12 oz to 11 lb 7 oz. 
When the dietary rating was fair, the birth weights ranged from 3 lb 
6 oz to 9 lb 3 oz and in the poor to very poor rating group, the range 
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was 3 lb 4 oz to 8 lb 15 oz, with an average of 5 lb 13 oz. In the 
good to excellent group there was no prematurity at all, whereas in 
the poor to very poor groups more then one-third of the babies were 
premature. 
A very marked relationship was found to exist between the 
mothers' general dietary rating and the incidence of toxaemia during 
pregnancy. There was no toxaemia among the good to excellent diet. 
group, 8 per cent in the fair diet group, and 44 per cent in the poor 
to very poor group. 
The Peoples' League of Health (1946) studied 5,000 expectant 
mothers attending 10 London hospitals between March 1938 to the end of 
1939. Ao initial survey of 1,000 of these women showed defioieooiee 
in calcium in 70 per cent of the group and iron defioieooy in 90 per 
cent. Half the group was given supplements of calcium, iron, iodine 
and vitamins A, B, C and D, from before the 24th week of pregnancy to 
the time of delivery. The other half formed the control group. The 
most significant findings were a reduced incidence of prematurity and 
of toxaemia of pregoanoy in the treated group. 
In the Toronto experiment of Ebbs, Tisdell and Scott (1941), 
expectant mothers were given daily supplements of protein, fats, fruit, 
vitamins and iron, and compared with a control group on a relatively 
poor diet. The supplemented group had fewer miscarriages and premature 
births, and were less liable to toxaemia of pregnancy. Toverud (1939) 
described so investigation carried out at a health station in a rural 
community in Norway. It was found that about a third of the women were 
anaemic and their diets were deficient in calcium and vitamins A and c. 
Their food was supplemented and corrected before delivery. In the 
supplemented group the incidence of prematurity was reduced from 8 per 
cent to 2 per cent, and the incidence of eclampsia and still births was 
also reduced. Io e group of unmarried mothers wh9se diets were supple-
mented, the prematurity rate fell from 15 per cent to 2 per cent. 
Antonov (1947) reporting on the children born during the 
siege of Leningrad in 1942, found that 41.2 per cent of the babies born 
in the first half of 1942 were premature, when prematurity was as sessed 
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one length basis. 49.1 per cent of the children weighed less than 
2,500 gm. He considered the oause of the extremely high prematurity 
rate to be hunger during pregnancy. 
Cameron and Graham (1944) studied the effect of antenatal 
diet and its i _nfluence on st ill births and prematurity in Glasgow. 
They made records of the food intake of 300 women, 100 mothers of still 
born infants, 100 mothers of prematurely born infants, and 100 mothers 
of normal full term infants. Their results showed that the diets of 
mothers of flll.l term infants were superior in every respect, particular-
ly with regard to first class protein, calcium and phosphorous. To 
test the validity of these findings they supervised the diets of 500 
expectant mothers in their last three months of pregnancy and compared 
them with a oontrol series. 
There were 31 premature births and 21 still births in the 
supervised group as compared with 50 premature births and 36 still births 
in the control series, sod these differences were regarded as significant. 
Dunham (1951) emphasises the fact that the causes of prema-
ture birth vary in different areas within a country, and in different 
countries of the world. She says too, that though it is commonly stated 
that the cause cannot be determined in e large proportion of cases, 
this may be due to a failure in reporting, or a lack of effort io deter-
mining the cause, and quotes reports where the causation of premature 
labour was determined in 69 per cent of oases in one report, and in 
only 35 per cent in another. nThe most frequent causes of premature 
birth reported by these authors are multiple birth, toxaemia, premature 
rupture of the membranes, syphilis, and antepertum haemorrhage. In 
India on the other hand, malnutrition and anaemia, in Manila, beri-
beri in the mothers, are said to be the most important factors in causing 
premature births". 
Causation of Premature Births in South Africa. 
I studied the figures of premature deliveries in 1953, at 
three institutions in Cape Town in en attempt to see which factors were 
of moat importance io the causation of premature births in the White and 
non-White groups. The institutions are the Mowbray Maternity Home, 
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e provincial hospital, delivering only White women who oanoot aff ord . 
the confinement fees demanded by private nursing homes, the St. 
Mo nica's Home, a subsidised mission hospital, which delivers only noa-
White mainly Coloured women, and the Peninsula Maternity Hospital, 
a provincial hospital, delivering all raoes, but predominantly 
Coloured. The inoidenoe of premature deliveries including still 
births in 1953 are 8.1, 13.3 and 10.1 respectively. 
The proportion of the leading causes of premature live births 
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( + includes oases of essential hypertension and nephritis) 
At the Peninsula Maternity Home antepartum haemorrhage is also of con-
siderable importance, aooounting for 8.5 per cent of the cases. 
It is interesting to see that the proportion of "unknown" 
causes rises very steeply from 28. 5 per cent in the European hoapi tel, 
to 45.5 per oent in the hospital which admits European and non-European 
women, and 70.0 per cent in the home admitting only non-European women. 
Baird (1945) reported that the ineidenoe of prematurity in Aberdeen was 
almost twice as high in sooiel classes III, IV and Vas in classes I end 
II, and that in the former classes over 50 per cent of the prematurity 
was unexplained, while in the· latter very few came within this category. 
It is in this unexpleine d group that the sooial causation of prematurity 
assumes such importance. 
It seems fairly clear that many of the causes of prematurity 
are the same as the causes of low birth weight and indeed a substantial 
proportion of infants classified as premature are born at or near term. 
(Martin, 1954). Poverty, inadequate and ill-balanced diet, ill health 
of the mother, early ohild bearing and too closely spaced pregnancies 
with inadequate antenatal supervision are among the most important 
sooiel causes. 
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I have commented earlier on the fact that in South Africa 
the non-Europeans are in the main of a low economic level. Van der 
Horst (1955) gives the estimates of income per heed of population as 
follows: African £23, Coloured £36, Asiatic £46 and European £238. 
It should be pointed out that the Asiatic group has a wealthy trading 
section which brings up the average income figure, but the majority of 
the Indian people are as poor as or poorer than the African. 
Non-European women work hard either in or away from their 
homes. Their diets are poor, particularly in proteins and fats. ID 
an investigation of the ethnic and socio-economic differentiation of 
protein, fat and carbohydrate content in the food of the population of 
Cape Town, Batson (1954) summarises his findings for the poorer Euro-
pean, Coloured, sod African households of Cape Town: 
a) ''That in the European households the mean consumption of protein 
foods and of fats and oils does not vary much with socio-economic 
status; 
b) that the same is true in the African household, but that they pur-
chase proportionately less protein, and particularly less fat, than 
European households in the same socio-economic level; 
e) that in Coloured households, whether Christian or Malay, purchases 
of fats and oils increase relatively to purchases of carbohydrate 
foods as socio-economic level increases, the proportion of these foods 
rising from about the 'African' to about the 'European' level". 
Non-European women have larger families than European women. 
They begin child bearing at an earlier age and their birth spacing is 
closer. As will appear later, over 80 per cent of the European babies 
studied fall into the first two birth ranks, whereas 80 per cent covers 
the first 6 birth ranks for the Indian babies and 5 per cent are tenth 
and higher birth ranks. The Coloured and Bantu babies fall between 
the two extremes. 3.5 per cent of the European babies are born to 
mothers under 20 years whereas 20 per cent of the Coloured babies, 12 per 
cent of the Bantu babies, and 19 per cent of the Indian babies are 
born to auoh mothers. 
Little work seems to have been done on the gain in weight 
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during pregnancy of the four raoial groups I am comparing. Kerk 
(1954) studied the weight changes in pregnancy of 116 African women 
attending the Pholela Health Centre Antenatal Clinics. He found a 
total gain of less than 10 lb during pregnancy. During the first four 
months only 11 women -( 35. 5 per cent) gained over l lb in weight. 13 
women actually lost more than l lb during this period. During the last 
month only 31 women (52.5 per cent) gained more than 1 lb. 
Most of the Indian women attending the antenatal sessions 
at the Merebank section of the Institute of Family and Community Health 
weigh under 100 lb et the beginning of pregnancy, and many weigh under 
90 lb. They are also very short, usually under 5 ft. Although I 
do not have figures available, my impression is that the Coloured women 
gain more weight in pregnancy than the Indian and African women, and 
that the Europeans approximate to the usual standards quoted. 
Non-European women certainly do not attend antenatal 
sessions as early and as regularly as European women do, and many have 
no skilled supervision either during pregnancy or delivery. 
In this connection it is interesting to see the proportion 
of trained and untrained midwives who practise in Durban and the 
numbers of confinements they attend. The Medical Officer of Health 
for Durban reported in 1950 that there were 26 registered end 155 un-
registered practising midwives on his list. 
as follows: 
The di stri but ion was 
Registered 
UnPegistered 
















The number of confinements they attended was: 
Registered 
Unregistered 
European Coloured Native Asiatic Total 
276 104 16 396 
~~3~4:;;.._~-~~1~4;;__~~~~3~~~3~2~7.=.5 .~~~3326 
310 118 3 3291 3722 
The proportion of Indian women who deliver in hospital is 
small, and on the whole they are delivered at home either by totally 
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untrained people, or by untrained midwives who are registered with 
the Municipality. The numbers of Bantu women who are confined in 
hospital is increasing rapidly every year, but a large number are 
still delivered by their mothers or other old women, or without any 
assistance whatever. 
In the light of all the foregoing remarlca it is not surpris-
ing therefore, that there is such a high incidence of prematurity 
among the non-European races in South Africa. 
Importance of Prematurity. 
MacGregor (1946) in a study of the pathology of still births 
and neonatal deaths makes these remarks about prematurity: 
none fact that emerges clearly from this study is the out-
standing importance of prematurity as a factor in foetal, and more 
especially in neonatal, mortality. The figures given •••• show that 
54 per cent of the still births and 70.5 per cent of the neonatal deaths 
were in cases of premature birth. During the period covered by this 
series of cases, slightly over 10 per cent of all births in the hospital 
were premature; and it was this 10 per cent that produced almost three-
quarters of the neonatal mortality. Except when it is extreme, prema-
turity is seldom the sole ascertainable cause of death, but its import-
ance as a factor predisposing to death from almost every other cause 
cannot be exaggerated. In this series, among the live-born infants 
that died of asphyxia, 82.7 per cent were premature; of those that 
died of intracranial haemorrhage, 81.8 per cent; and of those that 
died of infection, 66.3 per cent. This shows how close the problem of 
neonatal mortality is to that of prematurity; for nothing could make a 
greater contribution to a reduction in the neonatal death rate than 
prevention of premature births". 
Crosse (1946) found that although the incidence of premature 
births in the City of Birmingham during 1944 was only 6.3 per oent, 
yet 44.2 per cent of the still births and 57.3 per cent of the neonatal 
deaths occurred in association with these prermture births. Crosse 
also quotes two American reports, the first of which reported prematurity 
as a single cause of death in 47 per cent of neonatal deaths, and the 
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aeoond in 60 per cent of the neonatal deaths. 
The Ministry of Health report by the Joint Committee of the 
Royal College of Obstetrioiens and Gyneeoologists and the British 
Paediatric Association (1949) states that immaturity is directly or 
indirectly responsible for a high proportion of neonatal deaths and 
disease, although it is not always certain whether the immaturity was 
the lethal or the predisposing factor. They quote the figures from 
the statistical review of the Registrar-General for England and Wales 
for 1938, which showed that there were 17,572 neonatal deaths of which 
slightly over 50 per cent were certified as due to prematurity, and it 
was probable that about 50 per cent of the 24,729 still births in the 
same year were also associated with prematurity. The mortality rate 
of immature babies per 1,000 live births varied from district to 
district; it ranged from 11.47 in Greater London in 1938 to 17.17 
in Durham and Northumberland. 
In the Maternity in Great Britain Survey, premature babies 
contributed 52 per cent of the neonatal deaths in the survey, and 
raised the total neonatal death rate per 1,000 from 12 for single 
mature births to 24 for all single births. 
Blegen found that "still births were about 13 times as 
frequent among prematures as among full term infants, and about 33 
times as many prematures died during the first 24 hours after birth. 
The inoreased mortality risk persisted during the first years of life 
so that after 8 years about 5 times as many prematures as full term 
children had died". 
Corsa et al (1952) point out that as the control of communi-
cable diseases improves, prematurity becomes inoreasingly important 
as a cause of death. In the decade 1939 to 1948, for the United 
&tetes, reported infant deaths from prematurity were responsible for 
25 per cent of ell fatalities in the age group under 15 years, com-
prised 50 per cent of the neonatal deaths, end were among the 10 lead-
ing causes of death for the total population. Although i_n 1948 there 
was a considerable reduction (24 per cent) in the gross neonatal mor-
tality rate, prematurity still maintained its dominant position. 
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They also point out that infants who have any appreciable 
degree of prematurity are disabled to varying extents and for irregular 
periods subseg_uent to birth, where disablement was defined as a "tempo-
rary human incapacity without residual structural or functional impair-
ment in contrast to defect which involves permanent bodily change". Pre-
maturity is also of great importance in the causation of permanent injury 
and the same authors draw attention to the importance of retrolental 
fibroplasia, which is directly related to prematurity, and which is the 
major cause of blindness among children in the United States to-day. 
Importance of Prematurity in South Africa. 
To get some idea of the wastage of life due to prematurity in 
Durban, I have worked out the prematurity death rates in the four racial 
groups. In order to do this I have taken the records of the Medical 
Officer of Health, Durban, over a five year period, from 1947-1951, 
and have oalouleted the deaths due to prematurity as a percentage of all 






( Table 12). 
TA BL E 12 
DEATHS FROM PREMATURITY AS A PERCENTAGE OF NEONATAL DEATHS, 
AND TOTAL INFANT DEATHS UNDER ONE YEAR IN DURBAN, 1947 - 1951. 
No. of Total No. Premature No. of Total No. Premature 
Premature of Neo- deaths as Premature of deaths as 
deaths up natal percentage deaths deaths percentage 
to 4 wks. deaths of Neonatal under 1 of total 
deaths year deaths 
under 1 
year 
163 288 56.9 % 166 382 43,5 % 
44 105 41.9 % 45 267 16.8 % 
592 1941 30.5 % 610 5338 11.4 % 
339 841 40.3 % 361 2127 16.9 % 
From this Table it can be seen that prematurity is the most im-
portant cause of death among the Europeans, both in the neonatal period 
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(57 per ceot), and during the whole of the first year (43 per cent). 
The Coloured and Indian groups resemble each other, prematurity causing 
approximately 40 per cent of the neonatal deaths, but only 16 per cent 
of the total deaths under one year. Prematurity is relatively less 
important as a cause of death in the Bantu group, being responsible fOI' 
30 per cent of the neonatal deaths end only 11 per cent of the total 
deaths. 
As social and economic conditions improve, ooe expects prema-
turity as a cause of death to become relatively more important, since 
deaths from conditions such as gastro-enteritis and pneumonia will 
diminish. To get a true picture of the ravages caused by prematurity, 
the data must be examined in other ways. .Accordingly I have calculated 
the prematurity death rate per 1,000 live births in the neonatal period, 
and in the first year of life, for the four racial groups. (Table 13). 
T A B L E 13. 
DEATH RATES OF PREMATURE BA.BIES PER 1,000 LIVE BIRTHS (1947-1951). 
No. of Live No. of Pre- Premature No. of Pre- Premature 
Births mature deaths Death rate mature deaths death rate 
in Neonatal per 1,000 in first year per 1,000 
period. live births live births 
ia neonatal in first 
period. year. 
European 13,439 163 12.1 166 12.3 
Coloured 3,129 44 14.1 45 14.3 
Bantu 15,409 592 38.4 610 39.6 
lAsiatio 25,883 339 13.1 361 13.9 
From this table it can be seen that, though prematurity is so 
important a cause of infant deaths in the European group, it only 
aooouots for 12 deaths per 1,000 live births, while in the African group 
- the group in which premeturi ty is relatively the least important cause 
of death in the four groups, it accounts for over 39 deaths per 1,000 
live births. The Coloured and Indian figures fall between the African 
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and European extremes with a little over 14, end 13 deaths per 1,000 
live births respectively. 
Another point of interest is that while the incidence of pre-
maturity is highest in the Indian group, 18 per cent, the death rate 
from prematurity is much lower than that of the African with a prema-
turity incidence of 11.5 per cent. Of course it is possible that not 
all the Indian babies classified es premature, are really so as regards 
period of gestation. The mean birth weight of the group, 6.46 lb is 
only 1 lb above the weight limit of prematurity, 5 lb 8 oz. Yet it is 
also true that the Indian infant mortality rate is, in general, far 
lower than that of the African, though still fer above that of the 
European. The reason for this marked difference between the African 
and Indian is not known, but the answer may possibly lie in differen-
ces of cultural background, of pattern of child rearing, and of adap-
tation to the environment. 
TA B L E 14. 
INFANT MORTALITY RATES IN DURBAN (1947 - 1951) 
No. of Births No. of Deaths Infant Mortality 
Rate. 
European 13,439 382 28.4 
Coloured 3,129 267 85.3 
Bantu 15,409 6,338 346.4 
Asiatic 25,883 2,127 82.2 
It can be seen from Table 14 that the Coloured and Indian 
infant mortality rate is roughly three times the European rate, and that 
the African rate is over 12 times as high as that of the Euroy:eans, and 
over four times as high as the Indien and Coloured rate. 
Prematurity, then, leads to a great loss of infant lives iD all 
racial groups; in the European group it is the leading cause of death in 
the neonatal period, and during the first year of life. In the 3 non-
European groups, although a study of the annual reports of the Medical 
Officer of Health reveals the fact that gastro-enteritis and bronoho-
pneumonie are more important oausea of infant deaths in the first year, 
prematurity is still the leading cause of death in the neonatal period. 
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SUMMARY. 
1. The definition of Premeturity is discussed. The commonly 
accepted criterion of prematurity is baaed on a weight standard -
infants weighing 5} lb (2,500 gm) or less being classified as prema-
ture. In this investigation all babies weighing less then 5 lb 8 oz 
are taken to be premature. 
2. The same sample of babies is used to investigate the ioci-
denoe of prematurity of the four racial groups, es was used to determine 
their mean birth weights. 
3. Results are as follows: 
Europeans 4.2 per oent premature Bantu 11.5 per cent premature. 
Coloureds 9.6 " 11 11 Indians 18.3" " " 
4. All these differences ere significant exoept that between the 
Coloured and Bantu groups. 
5. Boys have a lower incidence of prematurity than girls owing 
to their greeter birth weight. This difference is significant in the 
Bantu end Indian groups only. 
6. A oomparison of incidence of prematurity in the four racial 
groups yields the same results when the sexes are considered separately 
as when they are combined. 
7. Figures for incidence of prematurity are given for England, 
America and Sweden. Negro infants had a higher incidence of prematurity 
then White infants. 
a. The causation of premature births is discussed in some detail. 
Socio-eoooomic fectors such as health of mother, diet during pregnancy, 
the amount of antenatal supervision, end work during pregnancy appear 
to be of considerable importance in determining the incidence of prema-
turity. Other faotors such es age of mother, order of birth and inter-
val between births appears to be of lesser importance. (I have not 
discussed the importance of multiple pregnancy as a causative factor 
in premeturi ty in my investigation, since I used only single births). 
9. Where the oause of prematurity is unk nown, it appears that 
sooial faotors predominate. 
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10. The socio-economic status, diet, health and antenatal super-
vision of the four ethnic groups io South Africa are discussed. In 
all these respects the non-White races are far worse of f than the White. 
11. Non-European mothers have larger families than European 
mothers and a larger proportion of babies are born to mothers under 20 
years in the non-European group. 
12. The importance of prematurity is discussed in relation to 
infant mortality (particularly neonatal) and infant morbidity. 
13. Deaths in Durban from prematurity are calculated over a five 
year period, and presented as a percentage of both neonatal and total 
infant deaths under one year, for the four racial groups. The, death 
rate of premature babies per 1,000 live bi~ths is also worked out for 
the same period, end the wastage of lives brought out. 
14. In the European group prematurity is the leading cause of 
death both in the neonatal period and in the post-neonatal period. 
In the non-European groups, prematurity is the chief cause of death 
in the neonatal period, but gastro-enteritis and broncho-pneumooia are 
more important in the post-neonatal period. However, more deaths per 
1,000 live births from premeturity ocour in the noo-European races 
than in the European. 
15. Although the incidence of prematurity is highest in the 
Indian group, the death rate from prematurity is higher in the Bantu 
than in the Indian group. 
16. Infant mortality rates are calculated over a five year period 
in Durban for the four groups. The Europeans have the lowest infant 
mortality rates and the Bantu the highest. The Indian and Coloured 
rates ere similar to each other and fell between the two extremes. 
The relatively low infant death rate of the Indian babies in comparison 
to the Bantu rate is puzzling but the explanation possibly lies in the 
differences Of cultural background, of patterns of child rearing and 
adaptation to the environment. 
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0 HA P T E R IV 
THE RELATIONSHIP BE'IWEEN BIRTH RANK AND 
BIRTH WEIGHT 
This chapter is concerned with the etfeot of birth rank 
(order of birth) on the birth weights of the babies of the four racial 
groups. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
The data extracted consist of birth weight, raoe of mother, 
sex of child, and birth rank of child. Aborti6ns and multiple births 
ere excluded. The cumber of babies used here is not identical with 
the number used in the previous chapters, since oases in which birth 
rank was not recorded had to be omitted. To make up for this, 
additional deta were collected which included the birth rank of the child. 
In establishing birth rank, previous miscarriages are included. 
The data were collected from the same hospitals and nursing 
homes in Durban, Pietermsritzburg and Cape Town as before, and the 
numbers used ere as follows: 
3,165 E uropeen babies. 
1,057 Coloured babies. 
2,188 Bantu babies. 
1,391 Indian babies. 
Frequency distributions of birth weights according to birth rank for 
the four racial groups ere drawn up (see Appendix 1). The percentage 
distribution of the ranks is calculated for eaoh group. Means sod 
standard deviations of the birth weights for the different ranks are 
determined for the races end sexes separately. Where differences occur 
the significance of these differenoes is also oaloulated. 
RESULTS. 
Table 16 aod Chert 2 show that over 80 per oent of the Euro-
pean babies fell ioto the first two birth renks, whereas 80 per cent 
covers the first five birth reoks of the Indian babies, end over 5 per 
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PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION BY BIRTH RANK (BOTH SEXFS) 
European Coloured Bantu Indian 
49·0 37·3 32·0 29·0 
32 ·0 24· I 25·7 18·8 
13·6 12 · I 16·5 12·6 
3·2 7·5 9·4 9·3 
I ·3 4·7 6·4 8·0 
0 ·6 7·4 6·4 10 ·6 
0·2 3·8 2·2 6·6 
O· I 3 · I I ·4 5 · 1 
100·0 100·0 100 ·0 100 ·0 
CHART 2 
DISTAi BUTION OF RANKS 
-- EUROPEANS 
----COLOUREDS 
- ·-·- BANTU 
-··--- INDIANS 
1 l 3 4 5 6+7 8·~ 10+ 
RANKS 
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Coloured and Bantu babies fall between these two extremes, with the per-
centage of Coloured babies in the higher birth ranks slightly larger 
than among the Bantu. 
Table 16 and Chart 3 show that the mean birth weight increases 
with increasing birth rank up to Rank 4 in all the racial groups, 
although in no group is there a steady rise in weight from Rank 1 to the 
highest rank. The European and Indian birth weights rise to a peak 
(which remains as a plateau in the Indian group) and then fall for the 
highest birth rank group, although remaining higher than those of Rank 
1 babies. In the Coloured group, with the exception of the slight 
drop in mean birth weight for Ranks 6 and 7, the curve is very similar 
to that found in the European and Indian groups. The Bantu curve, 
however, does seem to be different from the other three, in that there is 
a drop after Rank 4, carried on to Ranks 6 and 7, after which the mean 
birth weights rise again to a peak at Rank 10 +. It may be that this 
is a question of numbers, as none of the differences between mean 
birth weights for the higher birth ranks is significant (see Appendix 2 
and Appendix 3). 
Although the mean birth weights follow the patterns pre-
viously described, the only significant differences found are between 
Rank 1 and the other ranks (Appendix 2), with two exceptions in which 
Rank 2 birth weights are also significantly lower than two of the 
higher ranks (see Appendix 3). 
In the first chapter of this thesis it was shown that signifi-
cant differences existed between the mean birth weights of the four racial 
groups, though not between the Coloured and Bantu babies. In the light 
of the very different distribution of ranks found in the four racial 
groups (see Table 15), this is a possible factor contributing to the 
differences between mean birth weights found. Accordingly, like ranks 
are oompared with each other in the four racial groups, and es the sex 
ratio appears to vary in the different ranks, boys and girls are oon-
sidered separately (see Table 17 and Appendix 4). 
Table 17 and Appendix 4 show that for both sexes and for all 
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MEAN BIRra WEIGHT RELATED TO BIRTH RANK 
Eur~pean I Coloured J Bantu I Indian 
--i----------------------
No. ofl Mean I No. ofl Mean No. of Mean No. of Mean 
Births (lb.) S.D. Births (lb.) S.D. Births (lb.) .S.D. Births 9b.) S.D. 
1,551 7·34 
1,013 7·64 

























l · 13 1 394 6·63 1 ·09 701 6·75 0·98 404 1·14 255 6·90 1·12 562 6·99 l · 13 261 
1·15 128 7·08 1 ·08 360 7 · 19 1 ·07 175 
1 · 31 I 80 7· 15 1 ·48 206 7·~8 l ·29 129 1 ·26 50 7·29 l ·03 141 7·23 1· 15 112 
1 ·26 78 7·24 1 ·70 140 7 · 18 1·38 147 
I 40 7·68 1 ·20 48 7·33 1 ·09 92 -
- 32 7·33 1 ·63 30 7 ·40 1 ·01 71 
1 · 16 11 057 I , 1 6·93 1-23 2 188 17-03 , 1-1111,391 
./··--·-··-··- ··---- '· 
.. /· ·,,. 
/ ' 
/ .. -- EUROPEANS (3165) 
.. / ·· 
/ ----- COLOUREDS (1057) 
/ 
/ ----· BANTU (2188) 
---·-- INDIANS (13'11) 
b·oL----2---3~--4--'5:----:-b-&-=-1--;:8~&::-q-:::,o~+ 
RANKS 
FIGURE. -Birth weiaht accordina to birth rank. 
Chart 3. 
6·20 0·99 
6·43 1 · 11 
6·55 0·96 
6 ·79 1·16 
6·79 1·32 
6 ·82 1 ·49 
6·76 1·32 
6 ·58 1 ·54 
-----'"-
6 ·51 1 · 19 
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rsnks European babie~ have sigoifioantly higher mean birth weights than 
the others, Indians have significantly lower mean birth weights than the 
other groups, and there is no significant difference between the weights 
of the Coloured and Bantu babies. 
TABLE 17 
MEAN BIRTH WEIGHT FOR EACH SEX RELATED TO BIRTH RANK 
Mean (lb.) Male Mean (lb.) Female 
Birth Rank 
I Indian European Coloured Bantu European Coloured Bantu Indian 
1 7·43 6·67 6·85 6·22 7·21 6·55 6·63 6· 16 
2 7·73 6·86 7· !3 6·37 7·52 6·90 6·81 6·47 
3 7·87 
I 
7·27 7·28 6·78 7·63 6·92 7·09 6·24 
4 and over 7·92 7·48 
I 
7·44 6·88 7·79 7· 10 7· 12 6·65 
I I 
DISCUSSION. 
Meredith and Brown (1939) in a review of the literature on the 
relation between birth order and mean weight at birth, found that ell 
investigators agreed that later-born babies exceeded first-born babies 
in mean birth weight (Table 18). 
TA B L E 18. 
RELATION BETWEEN BIRTH ORDER AND MEAN WEIGHT AT BIRTH 
(after Meredith end Brown, 1939). 
Investigation First-born or Multi parse or Excess of multi-
primiperee later-born parse (grams) 
Oases Mean Cases Mean 
MALES 
Stockton-Hough, 1885, 
Philadelphia •••..... 207 3330 123 3673 243 
Longridge, 1906, 
England ••••.••..•••• 100 3168 100 3352 184 
Martin, 1930-1931, 
England •••••..•••••• 2041 3238 1485 3460 222 
Bakwin and Bakwin, 1934 
New York ••••.••••••• 395 3376 423 3540 166 
Meredith and Brown, 
Iowa 01 ty ••••••••••• 230 3396 303 3664 168 
FEMALES 
Stockton-Hough 216 3020 166 3412 392 
Longridge 100 3055 100 3133 78 
Martin 1946 3139 1384 3280 141 
Bakwin and Bakwin 417 3222 418 3430 208 




T A B L E 19. 
OF ORDER OF 
INVESTIGATIONS. 
BIRTH ACCORDING 'IO 
(after Donald, 1939). 
TABLE r-EFFECT OF ORDER OF BIRTH ACCORDING TO VARIOUS INVESTIGATIONS. 
Total 
Order of Birth. I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9-10. Numbe1 
of Cases. 
(1) lngerslev, c!c! . 7·28 7·56 7·68 7"71 7·86 '. 1833 Denmark,W . 7·07 7·41 7·30 7·43 7·.~9 1617 
(2) Hansen, c!c! . 7·74 8·10 8·34 8·32 8·49 8·47 8·45 8·43 8·49 3005 
Denmark,W . 7·49 7·8o 7•94 8·14 7·95 7·98 8·16 8·07 8·05 2818 
(3) Toverud, c!c! . 7·69- . 8·16 2205 
Norway, w. 7·52 7·88 -+2046 
(4) Duncan, c!c! } 
Scotland, W 7·20 7·31 7·35 7·19 7·45 7·32 7·31 (7 and over) 2087 
(5) Pearson, c!c! . 7·01 7·36 7·41 7•70 7·91 7·59 856 
England, W . 6-76 7·08 7·33 7·36 7·32 7·65 866 
(6) Do~d, c!c! . 7•33 7·6o 7·78 7·87 1571 
Scotland, W . 7·05 7·48 7·47 7·42 1465 -
There does not seem to be unanimity, however, as to whether 
the birth weight becomes progressively greater with eaoh increasing 
birth rank. One of the difficulties encountered by most investigators, 
including myself, is the paucity of numbers in the higher birth ranks. 
For this reason many investigators group their birth ranks. 
Meredith and Brown divided their cases into first-bore, second 
to fourth-born, and fifth sod higher ranks. 'Jhey found that the ae cond 
to fourth-born had a higher mean birth weight than the fir~t-born; and that 
the fifth and later-born had a higher mean birth weight than the second 
to fourth-born. 
Bakwin and Bakwin (1934) state that birth weight increases up 
to the sixth pregnancy, after which it declines. Martin (1931) gives 
results for mean birth weights for individual ranks up to 16, and finds 
that "the weight of the later-born exceeds that of the first-born but it 
seems doubtful whether weight follows a progression with the rank of 
birthn. Donald (1939) quotes other workers in this field (Table 19), and 
concludes that "most investigators agree that there is an iaorease in 
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weight up to the third child. What happens after that has not been 
satisfactorily determined owing to the inadequacy of the available 
numbers, but it seems likely that there is but slight change from the 
fourth onwards". 
McKeown end Gibson (1951) found that weight increases With 
parity to the third birth rank, but above the third there is no consis-
tent change (at least none is evident when "3" is compared with "4 and 
over"). 
Meredith (1950) stated that where investigators have used large 
samples the trend appears to be one of continuing increase. For example 
he quoted Perlstein and Levinson (1937) who found that birth weight in-
creased with the parity of the mother up to the seventh parity, after 
whioh it deoreasedo His second example was from Peckham (1933) who used 
data on 26,000 Negro end White infants born at John Hopkins Hospital 
from 1896 - 1930. Peckham found a steady rise in weight with increasing 
birth order so that the mean weight of tenth children was 12 ounces more 
than the mean weight of first-born children. 
Karn and Penrose (1951) assembled date from the University 
College Hospital Obstetric Hospital for the years 1935 - 1946, contain-
ing information on 7037 male and 6693 female babies and their mothers. 
(Table 20). 
Table 20 and Chert 4 show that "the means of the first-born 
are the lowest in both sexes, rising to nearly 1 lb more for the high 
parities 8 end over". 
Goldstein (1938) compared siblings born at the Sloane Mater-
city Hospital, New York City. He f'ound that the later-born babies were 
heavier than the earlier-born, and that third-born were heavier than 
second-born, and second-born than first-born. In general there seemed 
to be a haodioapping of an earlier-born child, whether he was the first, 
second or third-born, when compared with a later-born child. There was 
evidence, too, of a geometric relation between differences in birth 
weight and birth intervals. Birth weight differences of three birth 
order intervals were about twice as big as those of two birth order 
intervals, and the differences of birth weight of two birth order intervals 
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T A B L E 20. 
MEAN BIRTH WEIGHT FOR GIVEN PARITY MALES AND FEMALES 
(arter Karn acd Penrose, 1951). 
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Chart 4: MEAN BIRTH WEIGHT FOR GIVEN PARITY. 
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were about twice as big as those of one birth order interval. 
Karn et al (1951) also analysed material concerning repeated 
pregnancies in 1,714 mothers in an investigation of birth weight, 
gestation time and survival in sibs. With regard to birth weight and 
parity they found that "the first-born babies are significantly lighter 
than the second-born for each sex. There is a further insignificant 
weight increase in the third-born males which is not paralleled in the 
females. The males became progressively heavier by more than i lb (in 
the mean) up to the third-born; the females do not show so much 
difference, but seem to be heavier in the second rank of birth. The 
males are always .heavier than the females of the same birth rank, and 
the difference becomes more marked as birth rank increases, at least up 
to the third. T~ese facts are in general agreement with results noted 
by previous investigators (Matthews Duncan, 1871; Pearson, 1914; 
Martin, 1931). 
Correlations indicating degree of likeness between sibs vary 
between 0.304 and o.531; the weighted mean of all is 0.427. The 
highest correlations are obtained for weights of the second and third 
infants, that is, those in which neither member of the pair is first-
born. This observation, coupled with the peculiarities of the mean 
weights of first-born infants, suggests that there are sources of 
variation affecting the first child which do not affect the later births. 
The correlations for like-sexed sib-pairs are slightly, but not signifi-
cantly higher than those for unlike-sexed pairs. Thus the weighted 
mean correlation for 731 male-male and female-female pairs combined is 
0.445 ! 0.030 as compared with that of 702 unlike-sexed pairs, 0.409 ~ 
0.031. The magnitudes of the sib-sib correlations for birth weight are 
thus compatible with the assumption that birth weight depends on the 
genetical constitution of the foetus. They might equally well be due 
to maternal constitution or maternal environment". 
Meredith (1950) stated that "although there is a definite 
association between birth weight and birth order, the two variables are 
not highly related........ The relation of birth order to birth 
weight is perceptibly curvilinear, i.e. the difference in weight between 
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TA B L E 21. 
PERCENTAGE BIRTHS IN THE VARIOUS BIRTH ORDERS 
(after Jain, 1951) 
TABLE' / 
PP-rcenta.(Je births in t1,e uarious birth orders. 
BIRTH ORDER. 
Country. 
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. • 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. 9th. 
- - - - ------ - - ,-
India ... 21·0 19·6 16·7 13·1 9·4 6·9 4·8 3·3 2-1 
Egypt ... 19·2 15·2 16·1 14·2 10·9 8·3 5·9 4·0 2·5 
28·4 14·3 7·3 3·9 2·3 1·5 l·O 0·7 U.S.A. . .. 39·5 
30·0 13·7 6·2 3'2 1·8 l·l 0·7 0·4 England & Wales ... 42·3 
Australia ... ... 38·5 28·0 15·5 7·9 4·2 2·4 H 0·9 0·5 
li!'ew Zealand ... 34·7 26·6 18·3 9·8 4·8 2·5 1·4 0·8 0·5 
Canada ... ... 32·6 23·6 14·3 8·8 5·8 4·0 2·9 2·2 1·6 
Italy 27·2 21'7 15·2 10·9 7·9 5·8 4·2 2·9 1·8 
France ... .. . 29·2 23·2 14·9 9·4 6·1 4·0 2·7 4·4 
Germany ... ... 36·4 22·5 15·2 8·5 4·8 7·2 
23·2 14·6 8·9 5·7 3·8 
I 
2·6 , 1·8 
I 
l'l 
29·0 16·7 8·6 4·6 2·6 1·5 0·9 
Finland ... ... 36·6 











I 1·6 , 
l."5 
first aod second infants exceeds that between seoond and third, and 
the successive differences tend to beoome progressively smallern. 
In my series the correlation between mean birth weight and 
parity is not the same in the different racial groups, except for the 
fact that all groups show an increase in mean birth weight up to Rank 4. 
The Europeans show their peak birth weight at Rank 5, with a drop there-
after. The Coloureds show an almost steady rise in weight to a peak 
at Ranks 8 and 9, followed by a drop. The Indian weights rise to a 
peak at Rank 4, remain virtually stationary to Ranks 8 and 9, and then 
drop. The Bantu weights rise to a peak at Rank 4, drop slightly for 
Ranks 5, 6 and 7, and rise again to a second peak at Rank 10+. 
I have observed previously (see Table 15) that the percent-
age distribution of ranks is different for the racial groups. Io this 
ooonection it is interesting to compare the South African figures with 
those of other countries. Jain (1951) gives the proportion of births 
by birth order for India and other oo untries (Table 21). 
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Jain points out that in every country there is a correspond-
ing decrease in proportion with increase in the order of birth. In 
all the countries shown in the Table, with the exception of India and 
Egypt, the proportion of first births is very high. This is followed 
by a considerable fall in proportion for second births and a sharp 
decline for births of higher order. In India and Egypt the proportion 
of first births is not high, end the same is true of second births. 
This is followed by a gradual fall for births of higher order. First 
and second births are proportionately less than in Western countries. 
On the other hand, higher birth orders from fourth onwards are pro-
portionately more. It is obvious that India and 'Egypt are countries 
with high birth rates. 
In India first to fifth births account for nearly three-
quarters of the total births, and with the addition of the next two birth 
orders, for 90 per cent of the total, whereas in the other countries, 
three-quarters of the births come from the first to third birth orders 
and 90 per cent from first to fifth. 
In my series the proportion of births of low birth order is 
even higher for the Europeans in South Africanthan for the vVestern World. 
Over 80 per cent of' the European births are oootained in the first two 
birth orders and over 90 per cent in the first three. 
The South Af'rioan Indian figure is similar to that of India 
itself in that 78 per cent of the births are contained in the first f'ive 
birth orders and almost 90 per cent in the first seven. 
The Coloured and Bantu figures oooupy an intermediate position 
between these ~wo extremes, the Coloured having a resemblance to the 
Finnish, and the Bantu to the Canadian in the Table drawn up by Jain. 
Almost three-quarters of' both Coloured and Bantu births are in the first 
three birth orders and the Coloured have a little leas than 90 per cent, 
and the Bantu 90 per cent, of' their births in the first five birth orders. 
It is obvious that since the rank distribution differs so much 
in the different racial groups, . that the age distribution of mothers 
must vary too, and may be a factor in the dif'fereooe in birth weight 
found. This will be discussed in the next chapter. 
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SUMMARY. 
Birth weights of infants are studied with special referenoe 
to birth rank. The material comprises 3,165 European babies, 1,057 
Coloured babies, 2,188 Bantu babies, and 1,391 Indian babies. 
are as follows: 
1. far more babies of higher birth rank are found in the 
Results 
Coloured, Bantu and Indian groups than in the European group, with 5 per 
cent of the Indian babies of tenth or higher birth rank. 
2. These findings are compared with results obtained in other 
countries. This sample of Europeans in South Afrioa shows an even 
greater preponderance of low birth orders than obtains in the countries 
of the Western Hemisphere. The Indians in South Africa are similar in 
birth order pattern to the Indiana of India. The Coloured and Bantu fall 
between the European and Indian pattern. 
3. Mean birth weight increases with increasing birth rank up to 
Rank 4 in all racial groups. In no case is there a steady progression 
up to the highest rank. After Rank 4 the pattern is not consistent in 
the .different groups. The only signifioant differenoes found are 
between Rank 1 and the other ranks. 
4. The literature on the relation between birth order and mean 
weight at birth is discussed. All observers agree that later-born babies 
exceed first-boro io mean birth weight. There is no general agreement as 
to whether the birth weight is progressively greeter with each increase 
in birth rank. 
The raoiel differeoces in mean birth weights which I dis-
cussed earlier are oot due to differences io birth rank distribution of 
the babies. The differences are still present when like ranks are com-
pared. That is to say, in ell ranks European babies ere significantly 
heavier, Indian babies significantly lighter, and there is no significant 
difference between the Coloured and Bantu groups. 
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SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEAN BIRTH 
WEIGHTS FOR RANK I I OTHER RANKS. 
R A 1' It ! U R O P ! AN. C 0 LOURED. B ~ N T U. I N D I A !I. 
D : 0 . 30 lb. D : 0 . 27 lb. D : o. 2JJ lb. D : o . 23 lb. 
2 SI! : .046 lb. S! : . 069 lb . SI! : . 06o lb . SI! : .065 lb. 
D/S!! : 6.5 D/S! : 3. 0 D/S!! : 4.0 D/S!! : 2. 7 
D : 0.40 lb. D : o . 45 lb. D : 0 . 44 lb. D : 0 . 35 lb. 
3 SI! : .063 lb. SI! : .11 0 lb. SB : . 066 lb. Sl!: : .086 lb. 
J:Vs11 : 6.3 D/81! : 4.1 D/S! : 6. 5 D/S!!: : 4.0 
D : o . 47 lb. D : 0 . 52 lb . D : 0 .63 lb. D : 0 . 59 lb . 
4 SE : .133 lb . SI! : .1 74 lb . SB : . 074 lb. SIi : .11 4 l b . 
i:vs11 : 3.5 D/S!! : 3 . 0 D/Slli : a.s D/S! : 5.2 
D : 0 .69 lb . D : o .66 lb. D : 0 . 411 lb . D : 0 . 50 lb . 
5 SIii : • 202· 1b. SE : • 157 lb. SIi : .1 04 lb. SE : .13
4 lb • 
D/SE : 3 .4 D/SE : 4 . 2 D/SE : 4 . 6 D/S! : 4 . 4 
D : o . 22 lb. D: 0 .61 lb. D : 0 . .. 3 lb . n : 0 . 62 lb. 
6& 7 SI : • 276 lb. 811: : • 200 lb . SE : . 1.12 l b . S! : .1 32 lb • 
D/SB : <1 D/S! : 3.1 D/SE : 3. 5 "1/'lE : 4 . 7 
D : Inaurr. D : 1.05 l b . D : o. 56 lb. D : o.5C lb. 
8& 9 c ••••. SI! : • 196 lb. S! : .161 lb. S! : .146 l b • 
D/S!!: : 5.3 D/81' : 3.6 D/SE : 3.6 
D : Ineurr. D : 0.70 lb. D : o .65 lb. D : o . 38 lb. 
10 + Caaea. S! : .293 lb. SE : .1 66 lb. SI! : .1 89 lb . 
D/S! : 2.4 D/811: : 3. 5 D/SE : 2. 0 
APPEND X 3. - 81 -
SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MEAN BIRTH WEIGHTS FOR DIFFEFlENT 
RANKS (ALL RACES). 
I U R O P I A N B 
I A I l 1 2 3 4 5 6 & 7 8 & 9 10 + 
D : • :,0 lb. D : ,40 lb, D : ,47 lb, D : ,69 lb, D : , 22 lb. 
INSUli'li'ICIENT I NSU.11'PICIEIIT 1 - SI : ,046 lb SI! : .063 lb SI! : ,133 lb Bl! : .202 lb SI! : .276 lb 
CASIS. CASES, 
D/81 : 6.5 D/SI : 6,3 D/SI! : 3,5 D/BI I 3.4 D/8! :<1 
D : .10 lb, D : ,17 lb, D : .39 lb, D : -.08 lb, 
2 - Bl I ,066 lb Bl : ,1:55 lb BS : • 203 lb Bl : .2n 1b do, do, 
D/BI : 1,5 D/BI : 1,3 D/81 : 1,9 D/SI : <1 
D : ,07 lb, D : , 29 lb. D : -.18 lb. 
3 - Bl : ,141 lb Bl : ,208 lb SI : ,280 lb do. do, 
. D/81 :<1 D/81 : 1.4 D/SI : <1 
D : .22 lb, D : -.25 lb. 
4 - SI : • 239 lb SI : ,304 lb do. do • , D/81 : < 1 D/SI :<1 
D : -.47 lb, 
5 - BB : ,340 lb do. do. 
D/SI : - 1,4 
' • 7 - do • do, 
B • 9 - do, 
~ 
10 + ~ 
C O L O U R I! D S 
• 
I A I l 1 2 3 4 5 6 & 7 8 & 9 10 + 
D : ,27 lb, D : ,45 lb, D : ,52 lb, D : • 66 lb. D : .61 l b . D : 1. 05 lb, D : • 70 lb, 
1 - 81 : ,089 lb SI : .110 lb SI : .174 lb SI : ,157 lb SI : ,200 lb SB : .198 lb SI! : .293 lb 
11/'81 : 3,0 D/81 I 4,1 D/U I 3,0 11/'U I 4,2 D/SB : 3, 1 D/SI! : 5,3 D/SE : 2,4 
D : ,18 lb. D : ,25 lb. D : , 39 lb. D: .34 lb, D : , 78 lb, D : ,43 lb, 
2 
.; - Bl : , 118 lb u ,179 lb sa : ,163 lb SB : .20!4 lb SI : • 203 lb SB : .296 lt J : 
D/SB: 1,5 D/S& I 1,4 D/81 I 2,4 D/SI : 1, 7 D/SB : 3,8 D/SI : 1.5 
; D : .07 lb, D I ,21 lb. D : , 16 lb. D : , 60 lb. D : ,:IS lb, 
3 - SB : .191 ' lb SB I ,175 lb SI 1 ,214 lb SI : ,21:5 lb SI : ,304 11 
D/D I <1 D/81 I 1,2 D/81 I< 1 D/SI : 2,8 D/SB : < 1 
DI , 14 lb, DI ,09 lb, D I ,53 lb, D: ,18 lb, 
4 - U: ,221 lb u I ,253 lb SB : , 252 lb SB : ,:,:,2 n 
D/BB I <1 D/81 : < 1 D/BI : 2, 1 D/SB :< 1 
D : -,05 lb, D : .39 lb. D : ,04 lb, 
5 - Bl : ,242 lb Bl I ,240 lb SB : ,324 11 
D/SI 1<1 D/SI : 1,6 D/S! :<1 
D : ,44 lb, D: .09 lb, 
' • 7 - SI! : , 271 lb SE : , 346 11 
D/SI 1 1,6 D/SE :<1 
D : -, 35 lb, 
B & 9 - SE : , 345 11 
D/SE : - 1,0 
10 + -
B . N T U - 82 -
! I A 1' J; 1 2 3 4 5 
6 cl. 7 8 <I- 9 ,o + 
D : .24 lb. D : • 44 lll. D : .63 lb, D : • 48 lb • D : • 43 lb. D : 
. 58 lb • D: ,65 lb • 
! 1 - Sil : ,060 lb Sil : ,068 lb SE : .074 lb SE : . 104 lb SE : .1 22 lb SE : .1 61 lb SE : .16B lb 
! D/SI 4,0 D/SI : : 6,5 D/SE : 8 . 5 D/SI : 4 , 6 D/S! : 3.5 D/S! : 3. G 
D/SE : 3,5 
D : ,20 lb. D : • 39 lb. D : ,24 lb. D: .1 9 lb • D : • 34 lb. D : .41 
lb • 
2 - 81 : .074 lb SI : , 102 lb SI : .108 lb 81 : .1 26 lb SI : .164 :tb SI : .191 lb 
D/81 : 2,7 D/81 : 3,8 D/81 : 2. 2 D/81 : 1.5 D/SE : 2 , 1 D/311: : 
2, 1 
I D : , 19 lb. D : .04 lb. D '. -,01 lb . D : .14 lb. 
D : • 21 lb. 
3 - SI : .106 lb SE : .112 lb SE : .1 29 lb SI : , 166 lb SE : .193 11 
! D/S! : 1, 8 D/S! : <1 D/S! : < 1 !l/ S! :<1 
n/SE : 1,1 
D : -.15 lb. D : -.20 lb. D : -,05 lb. D : .02 lb, 
4 - Sil : .132 lb SE : .11,7 lb SE : .1 81 lb SE : ,205 lb 
tis! : - 1,1 D/ SE : - 1,4 D/S! : <1 D/SI : <1 
D : -.05 lb. D : , 10 lb. D : , 17 lb, 
5 
- SE : .151 lb SE : .184 lb SI : • 208 lb 
D/S! : < 1 D/SE :<1 D/311: : <1 
I,: • 15 lb, D : , 22 lb • 
' a 7 
- SE : .1 95 lb SI : .218 n 
D/Sll : <1 D/SI : 1,0 
D : ,07 lb, 
a a 9 - SI : ,242 lb 
D/81 : < 1 
10 + 
-
I 1' D I A 1' 8 
I A • Jl 1 2 3 4 5 
6 & 7 8 & 9 10 + 
D : ,23 lb. D : ,35 lb. D : • 59 lb, D : .59 lb. D : ,62 lb. D : .56 lb. 
!) : ,38 lb • 
1 - Sil : ,085 lb till : ,088 lb 8! : , 114 lb till : ,134 lb Ill : ,132 lb SE l , 146 lb SI: .189 lb~ 
»/till : 2,7 »In : 4,0 I)/0 I 5,2 I)/U I 4,4 JVSS I 4,7 D/SI : 3.8 JVU I 2,0
 
D : ,12 lb, D : .,6 lb, D : .36 lb, D I ,39 lb, D : • " lb. D : .15 lb, 
2 - SI : ,101 lb SE : ,124 lb !II : .143 lb SI : .141 lb SI : ,154 lb SI : .195 11 
D/tlll : 1,2 JV811 : 2,9 D/811 : 2,5 D/811 : 2,8 D/SI : 2, 1 D/SII :<1 
D : • 2b lb. D : • 2b lb, D: .27 lb. D : .21 lb. D : ,03 lb, 
3 - 81 : , 126 lb SI : .144 lb SE : .143 lb SE : ,156 lb SIi : , 197 lb 
D/811 : 1, 9 D/81 I 1, 7 D/S! : 1, 9 D/SII : 1.3 n/SI :<1 
D : • o lb. D : , 03 lll. D : -.03 lb • D : -. 21 lb, 
" -
Sil : , 162 lb SI : , 159 lb SI : , 172 lb SE : , 209 lt 
I)/811 I - D/SE : < 1 D/SE :<1 D/SE : - 1. 0 
D : .03 lb. D : -. 0 3 l b . D : -.21 lb. 
5 - SE : ,175 lb SI : . 186 lb SE : , 22
1 lt 
D/SI :<1 D/S! : < 1 D/SE 1<1 
D : -.06 lb. D : -. 21.. lb. 
6 & 7 - SI : ,1 84 lb SE : • 220 lb 
D/31 : <1 D/SE : - 1.1 
D : -,18 lb, 




SIONIFICA~E OF DIFFERE~ES BETWEEN MEAN BIRTH WEIGHTS OF DIFFERENT RACIAL GROUPS. 
SEXES SEPARATE. RA!lKS 1, 2, 3 AND 4 +. 
0 I R L S : R A N K 1 2 3 4 + 
D : • 66 lb. D : .62 lb . D : • 71 lb. D : • 69 lb • EUROPEAN A fil) 
SE : • 084 lb. SE : • 111 lb. SE : .1 53 lb. SE : .1 79 lb • 
COLOURED. D/SE 1. 9 D/SE 5. 5 D/SE 4.6 D/SE 3.9 : : : : 
D : • 58 lb. D : • 71 lb. D : . 54 lb . D : .67 lb • 
B A NT U SE : . 064 lb. SE : .075 lb . SE : .106 lb. SE : .158 lb . 
D/SE : 9. 1 D/SE : 9. 5 D/SE : 5.1 D/SE : 4.2 
D : 1.05 lb. D : 1. 05 lb. D : 1. 39 lb. D : 1.14 lb. 
I N D I A N SE : . 080 lb. SE : . 097 lb. SE : .136 lb . SE : . 164 lb, 
D/SE : 13. 1 D/SE : 10. 8 D/SE : 10. 2 D/SE : 7.0 
D : -.08 ni. D : .09 lb. D : -.17 lb . D : -.02 lb. COLOURED AND 
SE : • 089 lb. SE : • 117 lb. SE : . 156 lb • SE : . 132 lb • BANTU 
D/SE : <1 D'SE : < 1 D/SE : -1.1 D/SE : < 1 
D : .39 lb. D : . 43 lb . D : .68 lb. D : . 45 lb, 
I N D I A N SE : .101 lb. SE : • 132 lb. SE : . 178 lb. SE : . 138 lb • 
D/SE : 3. 9 D/SE : 3-3 D/SE : 3. 8 D/SE : 3-3 
D : .47 lb. D : .34 lb. D : • 85 lb. D : .47 lb. 
BANTU AND SE . 086 lb . SE : • 103 lb • SE : .1 39 lb. SE : • 109 lb • : 
. INDIAN 
D/SE : 5. 5 D/SE : 3. 3 D/SE : 6.1 D/SE : 4.3 
B 0 y s : R A N K 1 2 3 4 + 
D : .76 lb. D : . 87 lb. D : .60 lb. D : .44 lb. 
EUROPEAN AND 
SE : .090 lb. SE : • 111 lb • SE : .154 lb. SE : .195 lb. 
COLOURED. 
D/SE : 8.4 D/SE : 7.8 D/SE : 3.9 D/SE : 2.3 
D : .58 lb. D : .60 lb. D : • 59 lb. D : . 48 lb • 
B A N T U SE : • 067 lb. SE : .091 lb. SE : .1 16 lb • SE : .161 lb. 
D/SE : 8.7 D/SE : 6 ,6 D/SE : 5.1 D/SE : 3.0 
D : 1. 21 lb. D : 1.36 lb. D : 1.09 lb. D : 1.04 lb. 
I N D I A N SE : .081 lb. SE : .120 lb. SE : .1 22 lb. SE : .163 lb. 
D/SE : 14.9 D/SE : 11 -3 D/SE : 8.9 D/SE : 6.4 
D : -.1 8 lb. D : -.27 lb. D : -.01 lb . D : .04 lb. 
COLOURED AND 
SE : .096 lb. SE : • 122 lb • SE : .1 51 lb. SE : .154 lb. 
BANTU. 
D/SE : -1.9 D/SE : -2.2 D/SE : <1 D/SE : <1 
D : • 45 lb. D : . 49 lb. D : . 4q lb • D : • 61 lb. 
I N D I A N SE : .106 lb. SE : • 144 lb. SE : .1 56 lb. SE : .156 lb • 
D/tn: : 4.2 D/SE : 3.4 D/SE : 3.1 D/SE : 3. 9 
D : .63 lb. D : . 76 lb. D : . 51 lb. D : . 56 lb. 
BANTU AND 
SE : • 088 lb. SE : .131 lb. SE : .11 8 lb. SE : .111 lb • 
INDIAN . 
D/SE : 7.2 D/SE : 5.8 D/SE : 4.3 D/SE : 5.0 
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C HA P T E R V. 
RELATIONSHIP BE'rlVEEN BIRTH WEIGHT 
AND MA TERNAL AGE. 
This chapter is a report on the birth weights of groups of 
South African babies With special reference to the effect of age of mother 
on these weights. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
The data are taken from various hospitals and nursing homes 
in Durban, Pietermaritzburg and Cape Town as detailed in previous chap-
ters, the numbers considered here being 3,164 European babies, 1,059 
Coloured babi ea, 2,188 Bantu babies and 1,391 Indian b abi es. The date 
extracted consist in all cases of race and age of mother, birth weight, 
sex and birth rank of child. As previously, abortions and multiple 
births are excluded, but in considering the birth rank of the child, 
previous miscarriages are included. 
In view of the close relationship between age of mother and 
rank of child, an attempt is made to assess the association of birth 
weight specifically with each of these variables: 
1. By determining the mean birth weight for each maternal 
age group within each birth rank; 
2. By recourse to analysis of variance (see statistical note). 
The maternal age is taken in 5-year groups from 15 to 35+. 
Birth ranks are classified 1, 2, 3, and 4+. All calculations are for 
sexes combined, as no significant differences are found between boys and 
girlso 
The mean age of mother for each birth order is also calculated 
for each racial group, and the percentage of births to mothers under 20 
years is compared io the groups. 
RESULTS. 
1. Examination of Sub-Group Means. 
The mean birth weight, with standard deviation, for each birth 
rank in each maternal age group, is shown in Table 22 for the four ethnic 
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TABLE 22 
MEAN BIRTH WEIGHT ACCORDING TO MATERNAL AGE AND BIRTH RANK 
Birth Rank 
Racial Maternal I 2 3 4+ All Ranks 
Group A11e ----------------------~ I Mean --------No. Mean No. Mean No. Mean No. Mean 
of Wei11ht of Wei11ht of Wei~ht of Weisht of Weift 
Births (lb) S.D. Births (lb) S.D. Births (lb S.D. Births (lb) S.D. Births (lb S.D. - -------------- -lS-19 103 7 ·52 1·01 8 I 112 7·51 1·02 
----------
20--24 686 7 ·41 1·10 216 7 ·61 I ·21 34 7 ·24 I ·07 5 941 7 ·46 l ·13 ---------~ --- ----2S-29 479 7 ·32 I · 18 403 7 ·70 1-()9 140 7·80 I ·26 29 7·84 I ·23 1,051 7 ·54 1· 18 
European - -------,_ ------ ----30--34 197 1 7 · 15 1· 10 258 7 ·70 1-()9 152 7 ·80 1·01 64 7·88 I ·53 671 7·58 1·16 
7 ·09 I 1· 14128 -------------- -35 + 85 7 · 38 I ·24 103 7 ·74 I ·18 73 7 ·81 1· 14 389 7 ·49 I ·21 
All Aaes ~ ,.,, N.>,.ou 7 ·64 1· 14 430 7 ·74 I · 15 171 7 ·86 I ·31 3,164 7 ·52 1·16 -------- ~ -
IS-19 6 ·53 1·06 39 6·52 0 ·85 7 214 6 ·50 1·04 
20--24 6 ·63 I ·04 136 6 ·90 1· 19 56 7 · 34 HIO 30 6 ·93 1·60 391 6 ·84 I · 16 
43 I 6 . 88 I . 33 1 54 ,- ~ Coloured 2S-29 6 ·83 I ·03 44 6·99 I ·05 89 7·20 1·24 230 7 ·01 1·19 
30--34 
II t-=-- 21 7 ·44 0 ·88 15 74 7 · 51 1·51 121 7 ·43 1· 32 ! 
35 + 
' I ~ 
6 89 7· 29 1·54 103 7 ·27 1·50 
All Aaes 394 I 6 ·63 ~ I 255 6 ·90 I· 12 128 7-118 1 ·08 282 7 ·29 1·46 1,0,, 6·93 1·23 -
lS-19 220 j 6 ·64 I ·06 46 6 ·65 1· 30 3 269 6 ·65 1· 1!) 
20--24 382 6 ·74 0 ·95 321 6·96 1 ·07 130 7 · 14 I ·07 62 7 ·08 1· 56 895 6 ·90 1 ·07 
Bantu 2S-29 91 I 6 ·99 0 ·86 156 7·12 1 · 13 181 7 ·24 I· II 219 7·40 1·24 647 7·23 1· 14 
5--i- -30--34 35 7 ·02 I ·23 38 7 · 12 0 ·94 172 7 . 29 1·22 250 7 ·23 1·18 --35+ 3 I I 4 8 112 7 · 19 1·09 127 7·18 1·05 
AUAaes 701 I 6 ·75 0 ·98 562 6 ·99 1· 13 360 7·19 I ·07 565 7 ·29 1·25 2,111 7 ·02 I· 11 
1-041 
'• 
IS-19 197 1 6 · 19 53 6·33 I · 26 13 5 268 6 ·22 1·07 
20-24 
~ 
6·20 0 ·95 153 6 ·44 1·07 109 6 ·58 0·99 100 6·78 I· 15 530 6·45 1·05 
2S-29 6 · 39 0 ·95 41 6·60 1·04 41 6 •57 1·03 202 6 ·73 1·42 316 6·66 1·29 2 
Indian 
30--34 6 12 II 135 6·72 1 ·47 164 6·65 1·41 
35+ I 2 I 109 6·91 1·33 113 6·11 1· 33 -
AJIAps -404 6 ·20 0 ·99 261 6 ·43 I· II 175 6 ·55 0 ·96 551 6·n 1·36 1,391 6·51 1· 19 
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groups. There is a steady rise in birth weight with increasing rank, 
when all maternal ages are grouped; and this trend is also discernible 
within eaoh maternal ege. When all ranks are combined, association of 
birth weight with age of mother is not consistent; in the Europeans 
virtually no difference is found from age to age; in the Coloured and 
Bantu groups, birth weight appears to increase until maternal age 30 - 34 
years, with a slight drop in the highest age group; in the Indian group, 
there is a steady rise in birth weight with increasing age. When each 
birth rank is considered separately the following facts may be not~d 
as age increases: 
a) Among first-born Europeans, weight decreases; 
b) Among first-born Coloureds, Bantu, and Indians, 
weight increases; 
c) Among births after the first, weight shows no consis-
tent trend in any of the four groups. 
2. Analysis of Variance. 
The data are first teated for homogeneity by the procedure 
described by Kendall (1947), by setting out the mean weights separately 
for each racial group, as a one-way classification with twenty classes 
(i.e. four birth ranks and five maternal age groups). The variance of 
the means of the classes and the "residual variance" (i.e. that obtained 
from the pooled data within the twenty classes) are obtained, giving two 
separate estimates of population variance in birth weight. The signifi-
cance of the ratio of these is-tested by Snedecor's F-test. For each 
ethnic group the difference is significant at the 1 per cent level~ indi-
cating that the data are not homogeneous, i.e. variations in birth rank 
and maternal age together aooount for a significant proportion of 
variation in birth weight. (Table 23). 
The data are then arranged as a two-way classification: 
i) An estimate of population variance is obtained, unbiased 
by birth rank, assuming homogeneity of birth weight data with respect to 
maternal age. The significance of the ratio between this and the indepen-
dent residual variance obtained previously is tested as before. When 
this is significant maternal age per se is presumed to introduce a 
• 
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significant degree of heterogeneity into the data. 
ii) Thia procedure is repeated with the appropriate aub-
stitutiooa to determine the significance of heterogeneity in birth weight 
data due to birth rank per ae. 
Table 24. 
Results of this analysis ere given in 
TA B L E 23. 












VALUE DEGREES OF FREEDOM VALUE OFF 
OF Greater Lesser FROM TABLES SIGNIFICANCE OF THIS 
F Mean Mean RESULT 
Square Square 1% 5% 
6.45 18 3145 1.99 1.64 Significant at 1% level 
4.98 18 1040 2.01 1.65 Significant at 1% level 
6.01 18 2169 1.99 1.64 Significant at 1% level 
3.39 19 1371 1.89 1.58 Significant at 1% level 
TA B L E 24. 
RESULTS FOR SNEDECOR'S F-TEST WITH 'rNO-WAY 
CLASSIFICATION. 
VALUE DEGREES OF FREEDOM VALUE OF F SIGNIFICANCE OF 
Variable OF Greater Lesser FROM TABLES THIS 
F Mean Mean RESULT 
Square Square 1% 5% 
Age 1.19 4 3145 3. 32 2.37 Not significant 
Rank 10.67 3 3145 3.78 2.60 Significant at 
170 level. 
Age 3.93 4 1040 3.34 2. 38 Significant at 
1% level. 
Rank 3.22 3 1040 3.80 2.61 Significant at 
5% level. 
Age 2.89 4 2169 3.32 2.37 Sigoifi cant at 
5% level. 
Rank 2.33 3 2169 3.78 2.60 Not significant. 
Age 1. :31 1371 4 26.12 8.55 Not significant. Rank 3.45 3 1371 3.80 2.61 Significant at 
5% level. 
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By the method of least squares, parameters are estimated 
(Table 25 (a) and (b)) representing the expected deviation due 
specifically to maternal age or to birth rank of aoy particular birth 
weight from the population mean. These parameters serve es indices 
summarising, on a comparative basis, the direction and degree of influence 
on birth weight of each of the two variables. 
TA B L E 25. 
( a) 
PARAMETERS ESTIMATING ASSOCIATION OF BIRTH RANK. 
WITH BIRTH WEIGHT 
{by Method of Least Squares) 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
l - .36 - .23 - .22 - .25 
2 - .02 - .05 - .06 - .05 
3 + .11 + .11 + .09 + .05 
4+ + .27 + .17 + .19 + .24 
(b) 
PARAMETERS ESTIMATING ASSOCIATION OF MATERNAL AGE 
WITH BIRTH WEIGHT 
{by Method of Least Squares) 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
15 - 19 + .16 - • 31 - .19 - .10 
20 - 24 + .04 - .oa - .03 - .02 
25 - 29 + .02 - .03 + .16 + .02 
30 - 34 - .04 + .31 + .oa - .05 
35 + - .18 + .10 - .01 + .14 
Table 25a and Chart 5a show that birth weight rises steadily 
with increasing birth rank, independently of maternal age. An interest-
ing feature of Table 25b and Chart 5b is that the European and non-
European patterns are diametrically opposed np to the 25 - 29 year age 
group. In the European group, birth weight tends to be highest for 
the young mothers, and to drop steadily with increasing age. In the 
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non-European groups, birth weight is in general lowest for the young 
mothers and rises io all three groups to the 25 - 29 year age group. 
After this the trend is inconsistent; but it appears that among noo-
Europeans, mothers of 35+ years tend to have heavier babies than young 
mothers, whereas among Europeans, babies born to mothers of 35+ years 
are muoh lighter than those of young mothers. 
DISCUSSION. 
There is little published information about the a ssooiation 
of age of mother with birth weight. 
Duncan (1864) and Griffith and Gittings (1907) stated that 
the heaviest babies were born to mothers aged 25 - 29 years. These 
authors did not assess separately associations of birth weight with age 
of mother sod birth rank. 
Donald (1939) stated that "Age of mother had no apparent effect 
on the weight of first-born children, but may have had a slight influence 
on second-born children, mothers about 30 years old having the heaviest". 
Uttley (1940), investigating the weights of Chinese babies, 
stated: "The older the mother, the heavier is the baby11 • But in his 
results ranks were combined, and no consistent relationship was apparent 
on examination of his data for each rank separately. 
MoKeown and Gibson (1951) ~oncluded that: 
" (a) Weight increases with parity. 
(b) There is oo consistent association between weight 
and materoal age when birth raok is fixed". 
Solth and Abt (1951), working on a German and Swiss population 
over the last 50 years, found that nMeao birth weight increases with age 
of mother up to 35 years, and then decreases slightly. The increase is 
in both primiperae and multiparee. Of the three factors, age of mother, 
parity, and sex of child, parity has the greatest effect on birth weight". 
Harris (1925 - 26 a) gave the average values of the corre-
lation coefficients measuring the relationship between the age of mother 
and birth weight of child as follows: 
Age of mother and weight of son r: .1563 
Age of mother and weight of daughter r: .0776 
) 
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Al though the values were low he found the results to be consistent and 
concluded the t there was a de:f'in i te relationship between the age of the 
mother and the weight of her newborn infant. In e subsequent report 
Harris (1925 - 26 b) f'ouod the average values of the correlation co-
efficients measuring the relationship between pregnancy order and birth 
weight to be: 
Birth order end weight of son r: .2179 
Birth order and weight of daughter ,r: .1434 
Again he considered that there was a relationship between birth order 
and birth weight. He concluded that "Considering these results in con-
nection with those for the relationship between age and the characteris-
tics oft he infant •••••••• we may conclude that the evidence for some 
relationship between age of parents and pregnancy order and birth order, 
on the one hand, and the length and weight of the new-born infant, on 
the other, is unmistakable. We cannot, however, on the basis of the 
present data determine which of the four variables considered is the one 
which should be regarded as of primary importance in determining these 
inter-relationships". 
Karn and Penrose (1951) found parity and maternal age to have 
independent effects, parity having the greater influence, and mothers 
age very little. "Taking first birth weight with parity and with mother's 
age, the correlation between birth weight and parity is significant 
(0.166, male; 0.180, female), and that between birth weight and mother's 
age is very small (0.043, male; 0.062, female). The correlations 
between parity and mother's age are 0.482, male, and 0.507, female. 
With the help of these, correcting for age, the correlation between birth 
· weight and parity is scarcely altered and is still significant (0.166, 
male; 0.173, female). Correcting for parity, the correlation between 
birth weight aod mother's age is changed to a small but significant 
negative value (-0.043, male; -0.035, female} ... 
Table 26 shows the mean weight for given parity and age group 
of mother - first, second and third born had a definite decrease in weight 
as the age of the mother increased, but in the later parities the weights 
were high whatever the age of the mother. Weight was definitely related 
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40 aod over 
T A B L E 26. 
MEAN WEIGHT (LB) FOR GIVEN PARITY AND 
AGE GROUP OF MOTHER 
(After Karn and Penrose, 1951) 
MALES 
PARITY 
0 1 2 3 & 4 5 & 6 
7.24 7.61 ) 
7.79 
) 
7.14 7.46 ) ~ 7.60 7.39 7.21 7.38 7.71 
7.15 7.37 7.69 7.58 8.08 
7.06 7.36 7. 39 7.51 7.82 
7.09 7.19 7.49 7.61 7.80 
6.90 7.16 6.99 7.91 7.49 
FEMALES 
PARITY 
0 1 2 3 & 4 5 & 6 
7.00 7.29 
6.98 7.10 7.34 7.14 
7.01 7.24 7.38 7.41 7.48 
6.91 7.37 7.38 7.48 7.59 
6.91 7.18 7.22 7.56 7. 38 
6.83 6.94 6.97 7.37 7.59 













Millis and Seng (1954) reported on the effect of age and parity 
of the mother oo the birth weight of offspring and concluded that "Parity 
hes a larger positive effect oo birth weight than maternal age. The 
effect of the latter is very small and is of a negative nature. With 
increasing parity there is a tendency for birth weight to decrease, but 
this letter tendency is much smaller numerically than the former tendency". 
The relation between birth weight and parity they found was 
not a straight line - the increase in weight was at a decreasing rate. 
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For each maternal age group there was a certain stage around which the 
birth weight was at a maximum, after which it decreased. In the popu-
lation they studied (Chinese infants born in Singapore) "For mothers 
younger than 30, additional births after, say, the sixth, would bring 
about lighter infants; for those over 30, the ninth birth marks the 
limiting point between increasing and decreasing weights". 
The relationship between maternal age and birth weight was 
weaker, and less clearly defined. With parity kept constant, for the 
first 4 ranks, increase in age brought a decrease of birth weights. 
However, when all parities were o onaidered toge·ther, the mean birth weight 
of1he infants rose with increasing maternal age. This apparent anomaly 
was explained by the faot that the majority of the older mothers tended 
to be on a higher parity level than the younger mothers. The effect of 
this concentration was to make the relationship between birth weight and 
maternal age have the same form as that between birth weight and parity. 
The correlation between maternal age and parity was almost o. 7 which is 
very high. 
I agree with most other observers, that parity is a far 
stronger factor affecting birth weight than is maternal age, for the birth 
weights increase with parity, whether maternal age is held constant or not. 
When rank is not held oonatant the effect of maternal age on birth weight 
is different in the different racial groups - in the European group the 
association is inconsistent; in the Coloured and Bantu groups, birth 
weight increases with maternal age until age 30 - 34 years with a slight 
drop in the highest age group; in the Indian group there is a steady 
increase in birth weight with increasing age. 
Karn and Penrose found e slight increase of weight with 
mother's age for all births together and so did Millis and Seng. As men-
tioned previously Millis and Seng explain this by pointing out that young 
mothers have mostly early birth order lighter children, while older 
mothers have later born heavier children. 
When the effect of maternal age is considered in each birth 
rank, my results vary from rank to rank and from race to race. 
facts, however, do emerge, namely: 
Certain 
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1. With increasing age, weight decreases among first-born Europeans, 
and increases among first-born Coloured, Bantu, and Indian babies. 
2. For births other than first, there is no consistent trend. 
When the age and rank factors are separated and rank is fixed, 
it will be recalled that the effect of maternal age is different in the 
European and non-European groups. In the Europeans, birth weight is 
highest in the young mothers, and drops steadily with increasing age. 
In the non-European groups birth weight is lowest for the young mothers, 
and rises with increase in age untilthe 25 - 29 year age group is reached. 
Although the pattern is not consistent for the three non-European groups 
after this age level, in all of them the older mothers of 35 years and 
over, have heavier babies than the young mothers. My results for 
Europeans resemble those found by Karn and Penrose, and Millis and Seng, 
in that birth weight decreases with increasing age of mother. However, 
my results in the non-European groups show maternal age to have a directly 
opposite effect, in that birth weight increases with increasing age of 
mother. This would be more in keeping with the results of Solth and Abt. 
In general it can be seen that the results of investigations 
on the association of maternal age and birth weight are inconsistent and 
oooflicting. The differences in the results found by various iovesti-
gators, and the varying results I found between the racial groups, may be 
due to the followirg reasors: 
1. The older investigators did not separate the factors of maternal age 
and rank, aod since these factors are highly correlated with each other 
and raok is the stronger of the two, the effeot of age of mother oo birth 
weight may be marked. 
2. The samples investigated have varying environmeotal, social and 
cultural backgrounds, eod are not strictly comparable. 
3. The differences between the European end non-European groups as re-
gards association of birth weight and maternal age, may in part be due to 
the faot that influences of maternal age aod birth rank are not strictly 
additive but depend on their inter-relationship. 
Product moment correlations between age of mother and rank of 
child for the different racial groups give the following results: 
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European r: + 0.46 + .014 -
Coloured r: + 0.72 + .015 -
Bantu r: + 0.72 + .010 -
Indian r: + 0.77 + .011 -
It is apparent that the three non-European groups have a very high corre-
lation between age of mother end rank of child, much higher than that 
shown by the European group. There would appear to be some additional 
factor or factors operating in the case of the Europeans which disturbs 
the normal rank-age relationship. This is also suggested by the fact 
that the European group is the only one in which the observed and ex-
pected mean birth weights differ considerably. (See statistical note.) 
It is possible that this additional factor is a cultural one. 
There is a marked difference in the marriage and fertility habits of the 
Europeans as opposed to the non-Europeans in Durban. Europeans have their 
first babies later and far less of "their total births represent births to 
mothers under 20 years. (Table 27a, b, c). They have much smaller 
families, and the rank distribution is heavily loaded towards the early 
birth ranks. Contraception, which obviously plays an important role in 













(a) AGE OF MOTHER ACCORDING TO RANK OF CHILD. 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
25.9 yrs. 21.3 yrs. 21.7 yrs. 20.7 yrs. 
29.0 ft 23.9 tt 24.2 " 22.2 " 31.5 tt 25.9 " 26.l " 24.0 " 34.2 tt 31.9 11 30. 7 tf 29.9 It 
(b) BIRTHS TO MOTHERS UNDER 20 YEARS AS PERCENTAGE OF 
TOTAL BIRTHS. 
European 3. 5 
Coloured 20. 2 
Bantu 12.3 
Indian 19.3 
(c) PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF BIRTHS IN THE 15-19 YEAR AGE GROUP 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
1.4 1.5 1.1 
.9 6.6 7.1 4.9 
9.8 14.6 13.0 18.0 
28.6 34.5 31.2 32.2 
60.7 42.9 47.2 43.8 
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Jain (1951) gives an interesting table of average maternal 
age at various birth orders for India, U.S.A., Australia, and England 
and Wales (Table 28). From this table it can be seen that in each birth 
order the average age of mothe~ increases in the sequence India, U.S.A., 
Australia, England and Wales. For all birth orders together the average 
age of the Indian and American mothers was the same. Jain explains 
this result as due to the fact that in India there are more births of 
higher order which have an older average age of mother. The first mater-
nities have a much younger age in India, the first births being more 
concentrated in the earlier years. 
TA B L E 28. 
AVERAGE MATERNAL AGE AT THE VARIOUS BIRTH ORDERS 
(after Jain, .1~51) 
BIRTH ORDER INDIA U.S.A. AUSTRALIA ENGLAND AND 
All orders 27.2 27.2 28.4 29.5 
1st order 21.9 24.4 25.8 26.7 
2nd " 22.2 27.0 28.6 29.8 
3rd tt 26.2 29.1 30.7 31.8 
4th II 28o3 30.3 32.3 33.4 
5th It 30.5 31.6 33.4 34.7 
6th It 32.0 33.0 34.5 35.8 
7th II 33.7 34.3 35. 6 36.9 
8th rt 34.6 35.6 36.8 37.9 
9th II 36.3 36.8 37.9 38.8 
10th tt 37.2 37.9 38.6 39.6 
NALES 
It seems to me quite possible that investigations ofthe 
association of maternal age and birth weight may show different results 
in these four countries, and in other countries as well. 
In the previous chapter, I mentioned the likelihood of find-
ing a different age distribution of mothers in the four racial groups, 
and that this difference in age composition might possibly be a factor 
accounting for the difference in birth weights already demonstrated 
between the four ethnic groups. An examination of the birth weights in 
each maternal age group (table 22), however, reveals the familiar pattern 
already shown io the previous chapters. In each age group, whether ranks 
are combined or separated, the European babies are the heaviest, and the 
Indian babies the lightest, with the Coloured and Bantu babies occupying 
an intermediate position. The racial differences in mean birth weight 
found, are not due to the different age composition of the mothers in 
the four groups. 
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SUMMARY. 
Birth weights of infants are studied with special refereooe to 
association speoifioally with age of mother. The material comprises 
3,164 European, 1,059 Coloured, 2,188 Bantu and 1,391 Indian babies. 
1. Parity is a far stronger factor affecting birth weight than 
is maternal age. 
2. When age of mother is fixed, there is a steady rise in birth 
weight with increasing rank in all racial groups. 
3. When all ranks are combined, association of birth weight with 
age of mother is not consistent; in the Europeans virtually no differ-
ence is found from age to age; in the Coloured and Bantu groups birth 
weight increases with age until maternal age 30 - 34 years with a slight 
drop thereafter; in the Indian group there is a steedy rise in birth 
weight with increasing age. 
4. When each birth rank is considered separately, as age of 
mother increases: 
a) among first born Europeans, weight decreases; 
b) among first born Coloured, Bantu and Indian, weight 
increases; 
c) among births after the first, weight shows no consis-
tent trends in any of the four groups. 
5. When rank is fixed, in the European group, birth weight is 
highest for young mothers and drops steadily with increasing age. In 
the non-European groups birth weight is lowest for the young mothers and 
rises in all oases till maternal age 25 - 29 years is reached. After 
this age the picture is not consistent, but the babies born to mothers 
of 35 years end over are heavier then those born to the youngest mothers. 
6. The mean meternsl age at each birth rank is different in the 
four racial groups. European mothers are older for eaoh order of birth, 
aod they have proportionately far less of their total births in the 
under 20 years age group, then non-European mothers. 
7. The correlation between age of mother and rank of child is 
much higher for the three non-European groups than for the European. 
a. It is suggested that cultural factors, such as difference 
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io age at child birth, size of family, and the use of contraception 
may explain the different effects which maternal age has on birth weight 
in the European and non-European groups. 
9. The literature on the association between maternal age and 
birth weight yields inconsistent results. Some investigators find no 
association; some find an increase in birth weight with increasing 
maternal age until a particular age level is reached; others again find 
a decrease in birth weight as maternal age increases. Two possible 
explanations for the conflicting findings are offered: 
10. 
a) It is difficult to separate the effects of age of 
mother and rank of child. 
b) The samples investigated have varying environmental, 
social end cultural backgrounds and are not strictly 
comparable. 
The racial difference in mean birth weight previously noted 
is not due to the different age composition of the mothers in the four 
racial groups. In each maternal age group the European babies are 
the heaviest, the Indian babies the lightest, and the Bantu and 
Coloured babies occupy an intermediate position. 
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STATISTICAL NOTE. 
(By Mr S.E. Cruise, M.A., Cantab., Senior Lecturer in Mathematics and 
Statistics, University of Natal, Durban, South Africa). 
The procedure follows Kendall (Advanced Theory of Statistics), 
vol. II, pp. 220 - 226. 
-Let the means of weights in each class be denoted by xjk 
as follows:-
Maternal Rank l Renk 2 Rank 3 Rank 4+ Age 
15 - 19 x - -X xl3 xl4 11 12 
20 - 24 - - -X X X X 
21 22 23 24 
25 - 29 - - -X X X X 
31 32 33 34 
30 - 34 - - - -X X X X 
41 42 43 44 
- -35 - 39 X X X X 
51 52 53 54 
Let the cumber of babies in the class whose mean is xjk be 
njk , and let the weight of an individual baby int his class be xjkl • 
We first test for homogeneity by regarding the date as a one-
way classification with ft classes. ( Owing to the presence of one or 
more empty classes which are not counted, the value of ft will be less than 
20). Then if N =I I o jk is the total number of observations, end i is 
the mean of all these observations, 
1 n ( - )2 jk Xjk - X • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( 1) 
n - 1 
end (xjkl - ijk)2 ••••.....•.•.•.•••••• (2) 
are independent estimates of the population variance~, assuming homo-
geneity. Snedecor' s F-test applies, and in each of the four cases a sig-
nificant result was obtained (See Table 23). 
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The next step is to treat the data as a two-way olassifioetion, 
ea follows: 
Let there be q non-empty cells in the jth row, end 
p non-empty cells in the kth column, and let 
the marginal unweighted means be 
1 l- ijk end 1 .r. X. = x.k = xjk J• q p J • 
Then, assuming homogeneity with respect to maternal age, the 
variance of xj. is given by 
= , say. 
Theo an unbiased estimator of y is -
1 
{ N j(xj. - 0)2} where o = 
I: N .xj 
J • .............. 
p - 1 L Nj 
and this estimator is independent of the residual (2). 
apply the F-~est. 
The effect of rank is tested in a similar way. 
are set out in table 24. 
We can again 
The results 
( 3) 
Having established a significant effect for both rank and mater-
nal age in certain oases, it was decided to calculate constants aj and bk 
which would estimate these effects respectively. Accordingly it was 
assumed that xjkl = i + aj +bk+ ~ jkl ••••..••.••••••• (4) 
It was further assumed that 2 aj = L bk = 0 ••.••..•..••••• (5) 
and the 9 constants aj, bk were found (in each of the four cases) by 




- bk) 0 ( j 1, 2, 3, 4) - X - sj = = k 1 
~L, (xjkl - i - aj - bk) = 0 (k = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) j 1 
The values obtained for aj and bk in each case are set out in 
Table 25 a and b. It does not seem possible to give an estimate of the 
eoouraoy of these values. They do, however, give a concise summary of the 
data, and it is hoped that other workers in the same field may be able to 
use them for comparison. 
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Appendix 5 shows i + aj + bk in the jth row and kth column, 
and may be regarded as a table of "expected weightsn. These 0 expected 
weights" were compared with the actual mean weight a observed, and a test 
of goodness of fit was obtained by comparing an unbiased estimate of 
variance based on the differences with the residual estimate (2). In 
the oases of the Coloured and Indian groups the differences were not 
significant, indicating a reasonably good fit. In the case of the 
Bantu group, the differences were significantly small at the 5 per cent 
level, indicating a very good fit. In the European group, however, the 
differences were significantly large at the 5 per cent level, indicating 
a bad fit. 
(Appendix 6). 
An example of the working is shown for the Coloured gro~p. 
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A P P E N D I X 5. 
EXPECTED MEAN BIRTH WEIGHTS. 
(Using constants found by Method of least Squares). 
l. EUROPEANS. 
Age. Rank l Renk 2 Rank 3 Rank 4+ 
15-19 7.48 7.82 7.95 a.11 
20-24 7.36 7.69 7.83 7.98 
25-29 7.34 7.67 7.81 7.96 
30-34 7.28 7.62 7.75 7.91 
35 + 7.14 7.47 7.61 7.77 
2. COLOUREDS. 
Age. Rank 1 Rank 2 Rank 3 Rank 4+ 
15-19 6.47 6.66 6.82 6.88 
20-24 6.70 6.89 7.05 7.11 
25-29 6.75 6.93 7.09 7.15 
30-34 7.09 7.28 7.44 7.50 
35 + 6.88 7.07 7.23 7.29 
3. BANTU. 
Age. Rank l Rank 2 Rank 3 Rank 4+ 
15-19 6.61 6.78 6.93 7.02 
20-24 6.77 6.94 7.08 7.18 
25-29 6.97 7.13 7.28 7.37 
30-34 6.88 7.05 7.19 7.29 
35 + 6.79 6.96 7.10 7.20 
4. INDIANS. 
Age. Rank l Rank 2 Rank 3 Rank 4+ 
15-19 6.16 6.36 6.47 6.66 
20-24 6.24 6.44 6.54 6.73 
25-29 6.28 6.48 6.58 6.77 
30-34 6.21 6.41 6.51 6. 70 
35 + 6.40 6.60 6. 70 6.89 
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A P P E N D I X 
.COLOUREDS • SEXES • 
SIGNIFICANCE 
DIFFERENCE BETNEEN OBSERV'.ri:D 
15-19 
~o-e~ o-e 2 
N 
N(o-e) 2 
20-24 fo-el2 o-e 
N 2 
N(o-e) 


















.489888 • 753519 
-.076 +.014 






• 749232 .518616 
..... 251 +.163 
.063001 • 026569 
11 21 
































Residual estimate of v from Analysis of Variance: 1.3998 
F ~ 2.2646 
. 1.3998 
1.62, where v1 : 12, v2 1040 





This is not significant. 
(degrees of freedo~) 
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0 HAP TE R VI. 
SEASONAL VARIATION IN BIRTH WEIGHT. 
This chapter deals with seasonal variation in birth weight 
with special reference to race, sex end rank of babies. In addition the 
proportion of male to female births in the different ranks is noted and 
briefly discussed. 
MATERIAL USED -AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
Essentially the same sample of babies is used here as was used 
in the previous two chapters, the numbers now being 3,165 European bebie~ 
1,058 Coloured babies; 2,190 Bantu babies and 1,403 Indian babies. 
The data extracted consist in all oases of race of mother, 
birth weight, sex, birth rank of child, and month of birth. As before, 
abortions and multiple births are excluded, but in considering the birth 
rank of the child previous known miscarriages are included. 
Frequency distributions are drawn up for birth weights in eaoh 
month of birth end means and standard deviations are calculated for the 
races and sexes separately. 
The groups are then further subdivided into ranks 1, 2-5, end 
6+, and the months grouped es follows: January - March, April - June, 
July - September, October - December (see Appendix 7). 
In this chapter the statistical significance of the results 
is determined by Analysis of Variance (Snedecor, 1946). 
In eaoh racial group the distribution of the sexes in the 
different birth ranks is analysed. 
RESULTS. 
Seasonal Variation in Birth Weight in relation to Race and Sex. (Table 29). 
Very little monthly variation in birth weight is found, except 
among the Indian group. By the analysis of variance, it is found that 
only the Indian girls have a significant variation at the 5% level, which 
is the lower limit of significance. 
It has been demonstrated that the distribution of ranks is 
markedly different for the four racial groups, with the Indians having a 
prepooderanoe of high rank babies. 
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T A B L E 29. 
SEASONAL VARIATION IN BIRTH WE IGHT I N Rl';LATION TO RACE AND SEX. 
EUROPEAN : COLCURED : 
GIRLS BOYS GIRLS BOYS 
No. Mean SD(lb) No . Mean SD( lb: No . liean SD(lb) No . J.:ean SD(lb) 
January 140 7.39 lb. 1.13 132 7. 48 lb. 1. 31 77 1. 02 lb . 1. 03 67 6. 97 lb . 1. 27 
February 107 7.29 II 1.01 123 1.50 II 1.34 27 6. 68 " 1. 68 34 6. 93 ti 1. 52 
March 125 7.33 II 1.08 141 7.82 " 1.19 36 6. 60 ti 1. 31 35 7. 04 II 1. 21 
• April 121 7.41 II 1.14 121 7.54 II 1. 23 50 6. 79 " 0. 96 39 6. 96 " 1. 07 
U.v 138 7.42 " 1.1 9 125 7. 71 " 1.13 53 6. 78 ti 1 . 1 .: 54 6. ~8 " 1.43 
June 137 7.34 " 1.09 137 7. 59 " 1. 18 34 6. 72 " a. so 50 6. 78 " 1.43 
July 132 7.43 II 1.10 1L:4 7. 73 ti 1. 03 54 6. 88 ti , 1. 02 68 7. 03 " 1.42 
August 126 7.57 ti 1.16 139 7. (,6 ti 1. 22 27 7. 05 ti 0.95 21 7. 11 " 1.15 
.;./ 
September 126 7. 41 II 1.09 108 7. 60 ti 1. 22 62 6. 53 " 1. 04 64 7. os " 1. 11 
October 148 7.44 II 1.11 161 7. 54 ti 1. 18 24 6. S5 ti 1. 47 29 7. 01 ti 1. 24 
November 110 7. 55 II 1. Ou 136 7. 68 ti 1. 20 30 6. 99 " 1. 19 39 7. 01 " 1. 29 
December 138 7. 36 " 1. 07 150 7. 58 ti 1. 12 36 1. 19 ti 1. 37 313 ""' . l.io II 1. 06 
BANTU : INDIAN : 
GIRLS BOYS GIRLS BOYS 
No. I.lean SD(lb) No. Mean SD( lb) No . Mean SDllb ) Ho. Le a n SD(lb) 
January 82 6.90 lb. 1. 07 80 7.31 lb . 1.00 59 6. 54 l:i . 1.1 4 66 6. 67 l b . 1-35 
February 77 1.00 " 1.01 101 7.1 0 ti 1.18 43 6.24 ti 1.1 3 42 6. 25 ti 1.1 3 
March 90 6.63 " 1.06 82 7. 16 ti 1.17 48 6.82 ti 1. 26 48 6. 42 " 1. 36 . 
April 103 6.89 " o. 94 96 7. 03 " 1.48 52 6.05 " 0. 97 54 6. 60 II 1. 26 
May 96 6.92 If 0.95 99 6. 88 " 1.35 51 6.29 " 1.19 72 6. 64 " 1.33 
June 71 6.95 " 0. 93 83 1.29 II 1.11 74 6.28 " 1.20 68 6. 39 " 1. 24 
July 88 1.00 " 1.03 90 1.26 II 1. 24 54 6. 23 " 1. 03 60 6. 'J5 II 0. 92 
August 86 6.86 " 1.08 97 1. 20 II 1 . 12 54 6. 29 " 1. 20 50, e; . 61 .. 1.1 6 
September 86 6.92 " 0. 94 11 2 7. 17 II 1. 11 66 6. 55 " .1. 1 2 :, ~ 6. 11 " 1. 17 
October 90 6.68 II 1.25 99 7. 02 " 1. 24 55 6. 60 
,, 1 . 1 2 59 6. 73 " 1. 0 '3 
6. 77 " 86 7. 34 II 1.06 65 6.56 II 1.1 9 67 G. an II C. "6 November 93 1.09 ·- - -. 
II 1~ 7. 27 II 0. 99 67 6. 70 " 1. 24 6:l l>. ~ 1 " 1. 20 Dec-,mber 99 6. 94 0. 99 
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Distribution of Sex in different Ranks. 
The possibility of the sex of baby as well as seasonal varia-
tion in birth weight being influenced by rank is now considered. (Table 30). 
Over 20 per cent of the Indian babies are of sixth or higher 
rank, as compared with less than 1 per cent of the European babies. Al-
most 25 per cent of the Indian girls are of Rank 6+ as compared with just 
under 20 per cent of the Indian boys. The percentage of Rank 6+ babies does 
not vary greatly for the girls and boys of the other racial groups. 
In the four races, the proportion of girls to boys varies in the 
different rank groups. In the European and Coloured groups there are less 
girls in Rank 1 and Rank 6+, with more girls in Rank 2-5. In the Bantu 
and Indian groups there are more girls in Rank 1 and Rank 6+ and less girls 
in Rank 2-5. However, the percentage of girls in the total group (all 
ranks) remains remarkably constant for all the racial groups, being 
slightly less than 50 per cent. 
It is suggested that there may be two factors causing the differ-
ences in the sex-ratio pattern displayed by the different racial groups, 
and the preponderance of females in the high birth orders of the Indian 
group. One factor is the different age-rank distribution of the mothers 
in the four racial groups, and the other is the varying nutritional state 
of the mothers. 
Seasonal Variation of Birth Weight of Babies, Rank 6 and Higher. 
In order to see if there is greater seasonal variation in birth 
weight in higher rank babies, Rank 6+ babies are treated separately, and 
the months of the year are grouped into 4 seasons. It is not possible 
to analyse the European babies. in this way, as the numbers ere too small, 
but the results for the other three groups are shown in Table 31. 
In the three racial groups examined (i.e. Coloured, Bantu and 
Indian) there is a seasonal variation shown by the highest birth order 
group which is greater than the variation found in Rank 1 or Rank 2-5 
babies. (See Appendix 7). 
In Rank 6+, by analysis of variance it is found that not only 
do the Indiao girls have a significant seasonal variation in birth weight 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































results though at the 5 per oent level. In spite of the smallness of 
the numbers in the 6+ Rank group, the seasonal variation of the Indian 
girls hes increased to the upper limit of signifioance. None of the 
other results are signifioaot although there appears to be a seasonal 
difference in the Coloured end Bantu girls. 
The Indian girls end boys have heavier birth weights in the 
summer months (October - Meroh), end correspondingly lighter birth 
weights in the winter months (April - September). 
Birth weights of Coloured girls are also heavier in the summer, 
but those of Bantu girls ere found to be heavier in the winter months. 
As stated above, neither of these results ere statistically significant. 
Neither the Coloured nor the Bantu boys show any consistent seasonal 
variation in birth weight. 
DISCUSSION. 
1. Indian babies show more seasonal variation in birth weights 
than the other reoial groups. In Durban, the poor Indian groups are the 
worst nourished of the four racial groups. (Kerk, 1951). The Indian group 
under review is predominantly of this category. It is suggested that a 
stimulus such as inadequate food, or inadequate utilisation of food, whioh 
. 
might not be sufficiently great to manifest a seasonal variation in birth 
weights in slightly better or well-nourished communities, might cause a 
seasonal variation in a community as grossly malnourished as the Indian. 
2. The second fact which emerges is that there is more seasonal 
variation in birth weights in girls than in boys. This is shown in Table 
29, where only the Indian girls, of all those studied, show a significant 
seasonal variation. In Table 31 it is seen that the Bantu and Coloured 
girls show more seasonal variation than the boys, although the results are 
not statistically significant. Although both Indian boys and girls of 
high birth order show a significant seasonal variation, the significance is 
greater for girls than for boys. It is not known why girls should show 
a greater seasonal variation in birth weight than boys. Reference to the 
literature is of little assistance, except for one statement by Donald 
(1939) that "among first-born children males are regularly heavier than 
females, and less affected by seasonal fluctuations in average weight". 
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On the other hand Marshall (1937) in e review of American research on 
seasonal variation in stature and body weight, quotes Faber (1920) who 
found a seasonal variation in birth weight for boys only. 
3. Seasonal variation of birth weight tends to increase with in-
creasing birth rank, the Rank 6 and over babies showing more variation 
than those of lower ranks. Seasonal variation begins to appear in 
Coloured and Bantu girls of Rank 6 + (although not significantly so), 
becomes significant in the Indian boys and increasingly significant in 
the Indian girls of this birth rank. It is suggested that in mal-
nourished communities the strain of repeated pregnancies and lactations 
would further undermine the nutritional state of the mother. If the 
nutritional state of the mother is a factor influencing the degree of 
seasonal variation in birth weights, it is to be expected that high rank-
ing babies of malnourished mothers would show a more marked seasonal 
variation in birth weight. 
4o Where seasonal variation has been found, in all cases except 
the Bantu girls, the babies are heavier when born in the summer months 
and lighter when born in the winter months. The literature on seasonal 
variation in birth weights does not give oonsisteot results. Brenton 
(1922), end Bakwin and Bakwin (1929) found no seasonal variation. 
Adersen (1899) found higher birth weights in infants born 
during the cold months as did Faber (1920) in the case of boys only, but 
the majority of workers fouod heavier birth weights in the summer months. 
(Abels, (1926), Murray (1924), Toverud (1933), Bivings (1934), Li (1936), 
and Donald, (1939) ) • 
Donald (1939) notes the occurrence of a low proportion of males 
at either end of the reproduoti ve life of women, and says ''If it is true 
that, under good environmental conditions, the sex ratio rises, the low 
sex ratios must mean that the foetuses of the young and old mothers were 
exposed to more hazardous conditions than those of mothers of intermediate 
ages." 
MacMahon and Pugh (1953) reporting on the influence of birth 
order end maternal age on the humao sex ratio at birth note that for non-
l"/hites, "(1) In live births and total births, sex ratios are lower than 
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in Whites, but for stillbirths they are higher ••••• "· "(2) As in 
11hites, sex ratios of live births show no consistent relationship to 
maternal age, but display fairly consistent trends with birth rank when 
the association between maternal age and birth order is separated." 
~3) The effect of birth rank differs from that noted for Whites, in that 
the sex ratio first increases from birth rank 1 to birth rank 2 before 
decreasing with increasing birth order." 
Indian mothers having their sixth and higher rank babies tend 
to bear e high percentage of females. 
Further discussion of this fact is beyond the scope of the 
present thesis, but it is suggested that it might be related to the 
nutritional state of the motherso 
SUMMARY. 
Seasonal variation in birth weights of infants is studied with 
special reference to race, sex and rank of babies. The material comprises 
3,165 European babies, 1,058 Coloured babies, 2,190 Bantu babies and 1,403 
Indian babies. Results are as follows: 
1. Indian babies show more seasonal variation in birth weights 




Girls show a greater seasonal variation in birth weights than 
Seasonal variation io birth weights appears to increase with 
inoreasing rank of baby. 
4. Indian girls born in the summer months are heavier in ell birth 
ranks than those born in the winter months, the difference between summer 
aod winter birth weights being most marked in the raok 6 and over babies. 
Indian boys born in summer are significantly heavier than the 
winter babies, in rank 6 and over only. 
The other racial groups show no significant seasonal differ-
ences in birth weight in any of the birth rank groups. 
5. It is possible that seasonal variation in birth weight, where 
it exists, may be related to gross maternal malnutrition; this may explain 
why significant seasonal variation occurs in the Indian community, par-
ticularly in babies of high birth order. 
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6. The literature on seasonal variation in birth weight gives 
inconsistent results. Where such variation was found, however, the 
majority of workers found babies born in summer to be heavier than those 
born in winter. 
7. An interesting fact (which is outside the scope of the pre-
sent investigation) emerges during the analysis of the figures : Indian 
mothers having their sixth and higher rank babies, tend to bear a high . . 
percentage of female babies. It is suggested that this may be related 
to the nutritional state of the mothers. 
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A P P E N D I X 7. 
SEASONAL VARIA'l' I ur; n ; BIRTH '[/EIGHTS rn RELATICI1 TO RACE , SEX AIID RANK . 
1. EUROPEAN. 
GIRLS BOYS 
1 2+ 1 2+ 
No. Mean SD(lb ) No, Mean SD(lb) No. Mean SD(lb) No. Mean SD (lb) 
Jan. - March 163 7,16 lb, 1, 01 209 7,48 lb, 1.10 196 7,35 lb. 1. 28 200 7. 86 l b , 1. 25 
April - June 206 7, 14 " 1,14 190 7,66 " 1,08 207 7, 47 " 1, 05 176 7, 78 " 1, 30 
July - Sept. 170 7,27 " 1.03 214 7,62 " 1.16 187 7, 55 " 1, 03 204 7, 77 " 1. 25 




1 2 - 5 6+ 1 2-5 6+ 
No, Mean SD (lb) No, Mean SD (lb) No. Mean SD (lb No. Me an SD( lb ) Ho ~lean SD(lb) !lo, llean ~D(lq} 
Jan. - March ,50 6,46 lb 1.18 74 7, 00 l b . 1, 14 16 7. 34 lb 1, 68 51 6, 851b 1, 07 66 6, 981b 1. 24 19 7,25lt 1,8E 
April - June 56 6.60 II 0. 97 68 6. 93 " 1. 05 14 6. 50 II 1.05 56 6.41 " 1. 21 71 6. 93 " 1. 22 16 8, 19 I 1,41 
July - Sept. 53 6.55 " 0. 93 72 6. 94 " 1,1 0 18 6. 64 " 0.95 61 ?• 79 " 1.1 7 70 7 o 19 II 1, 15 22 7, 34 11 1,Ei6 
Oct. - Dec. 31 6. 64 " 0. 96 45 7. 07 " 1, 30 23 7, 49 " 1, 64 36 6. 71 " 1. 04 49 7, 15 II 1.1 9 21 7, 89 " 1.18 
3, BANTU . 
GIRLS BOYS 
1 2 - 5 6+ 1 2 - 5 6+ 
. No, Mean ~D(lb) No, Mean SD(lb ) No. Mean SD(lb, No. llean SD( lb ) No, l '.ean SD ( l b) No. l!ean SD(lq} 
P'an. - March 99 6.60 lb 0.92 121 7,01 lb 1.12 29 6,92 lb 1.09 78 6. 95 lb 0. 89 165 7, 30 lb 1. 20 20 7, 15lb 1,25 
~pril - June 90 6,68 " 0.86 149 6.94 II 0.95 31 7,48 II 0,89 80 6, 76 II 1 .. w 173 7, 13 II 1, 29 25 7, 47 II 1,85 
iJul)' - Sept, 79 6.66 " 0.97 151 7.03 II 1.02 30 7, 27 " 0, 94 90 6. 81 II 0, 94 176 7, 3e " 1,1 7 33 7. 34 II 1,36 
Pct, - Dec. 90 6. 61 II 1.05 169 6, 89 II 1. 13 23 6.95 II 1, 20 96 6, 94 " o. 91 170 7, 33 " 1,15 23 7,38 II 1,35 
4, INDIAN, 
GIRLS BOYS 
- 1 2 - 5 6+ 1 2 - 5 6+ 
No, Mean SD(lb) Jlo, Mean SD( lb ) No l.'.ean SD(lb: No . Mean SD(lb) No . l'.ean SD( lb) No, llean ~D(lh) 
IJen. - March 52 6,23 lb 1.01 64 6. 48 l b 1. 15 34 7,1 5 l b 1. 33 50 6. 22 lb 1, QO 77 6,5', lb 1. 31 29 6. 73 n 1,64 
\ 
April - June 54 6.20 " 0,88 80 6,32 II 0,94 43 6. 04 II 1, 63 41 6. 27 " o. Cl'\ 108 6. 62 
II 1,37 45 6.61 I 1,28 
iJuly - Sept, 48 6.06 " o. 91 78 6,44 " 0. 99 48 6, 55 " 1,44 47 6. 08 
II 0, 97 93 6. 69 II 1. 03 31 6. 61 I 1,25 
Oct, - Dec, 56 6.16 " 1, 1 5 85 6,70 II 1,04 46 7,03 II 1. 30 57 6,35 
II o. 86 102 6. 1: 5 II 1. 02 35 7.45 ' 1.~ 
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S E C T I O N I I 
G R O W T H I N T H E F I R S T 
1 0 D A Y 8 0 F L I F E 
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INTRODUCTION. 
Section II is also a comparative study of European, Coloured, 
Indian and Baotu babies, and deals with the weight progress of these 
babies in the first seven or the first ten days of life. 
In the first section I emphasized the fact that the birth 
weight of the baby is dependent to a large extent on the health and 
nutrition of the expectant mother. 
After birth the growth of the baby in its early weeks depends 
not only on its health at birth, but also on its care and feeding. Al-
though I am comparing babies during their stay in hospital, even there 
the care varies - for example in one hospital the babies sleep in their 
mothers' beds, and in another hospital they are kept in nurseries. 
Almost all the babies are breast fed, although it will be seen 
in Section IV that the incidence of breast feeding is not exactly the same 
in the four racial groups. Mothers vary too in the amount of milk they 
produce. 
Certain factors have been shown to be important in the effect 
they have on birth weight. In this section I investigate some of these 
factors, such as sex of baby, birth rank and season of birth, in order to 
see if they affect growth in early life. In addition I attempt to 
measure the effect which the birth weight itself has on growth; also the 
effect of the mother's trBrital status, and the frequency and regularity 
of . the feeds. 
It should be noted that in this section I use data from two 
hospitals only - McOord's ~ulu Hospital (a Government aided hospital) for 
information on Bantu and Indian babies, and Addington Hospital (a Provin-
cial hospital) for information on European and Coloured babies. 
The subject of Chapter VII deals with the weight of Bantu 
babies in the first ten days of life, with special reference to the effect 
of birth rank, sex and marital status of mother. 
Chapter VIII discusses the effect of birth weight and time of 
first feed on the weight of these babies. 
Chapter IX is a comparison of neonatal progress of the four 
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racial groups in the first week of life, with respect to seven factors, 
and of the effect of birth weight oo this progress. It should be noted 
that the data are not strictly comparable because while I myself weighed 
the Bantu babies daily, I used the recorded weights for the other three 
groups. Also there was an outbreak of epidemic diarrhoea of the new-
born among my Bantu group, and I consequently excluded all sick babies 
from my analysis. I also excluded all abnormal deliveries, whereas for 
the other groups I used all baby weights recorded in the nursery books. 
However, I do not think the exclusion of abnormal deliveries affected the 
final results to any extent, for in a study which appears later on the 
incidence of breast feeding on discharge from hospital, I found that the 
method of delivery did not affect the incidence of breast feeding. 
Perhaps in this connection, it is significant that Cole (1939t in his 
study of the effect of operative delivery on the weight curves of the new-
born, found that all but one group (high forceps) lost less weight than 
the average. 
It should be noted also that the Bantu and Indian babies born 
at McCord's Zulu Hospital, slept in their mothers' beds, and were fed on 
an elastic three-hourly schedule, whereas the Addington Hospital European 
and Coloured babies were separated from their mothers and slept in 
nurseries, being brought to their mothers for feeds. In addition there 
• 
was some difference in the time intervals adopted for the European and 
Coloured babies. The European babies who weighed over 6 lb 8 oz at 
birth, were fed four-hourly, and those under 6 lb 8 oz, three-hourly. 
Coloured babies over 7 lb were fed four-hourly, and under 7 lb three-
hourly. The difference appeared to be due to the fact that the wards 
were quite separate from each other, and that there were different sisters 
in charge of each ward. 
Chapter X analyses the results of an investigation carried out 
at McCord's Zulu Hospital in 1947-1948, on the effect of three-hourly, 
four-hourly and self demand feeding on weight progress of Bantu babies 
in the first week of life. 
The final chapter, Chapter XI, deals with the effect of season 
of birth on the neonatal progress of European and Coloured babies. 
+ Cole, w.c.c. (1939). Surg. Gynec. Obstet., 68, 179. 
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C H A P T E R VII. 
WEIGHT OF BANTU BABIES IN 
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO 
SEX AND MARITAL STATUS 
THE FIRST 10 
THE EFFECT OF 
OF MOTHER ON 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
DAYS OF LIFE 
BIR'rH RANK, 
THIS GROW'IH. 
The data for this study comprise all full-term Bantu infants 
(excluding twins) born at McOord's Zulu Hospital, Durban, between 1st June 
1950 and 31st January 1951. 598 babies, born of normal vertex delivery, 
who were well during their stay in hospital, were studied. All these 
babies were breast-fed on an elastic 3-hourly schedule with a night feed. 
The babies shared their mothers' beds, day and night. 
The daily weighing which I carried out myself was done on a 
beam scale, which was checked before the start of the experiment, several 
times during the course of it, and again at the end. Babies were weighed 
naked except for the first few days when they wore a crepe binder of known 
weight, and weighing started at 9.30 every morning. As they were born at 
all times of the day and night, it was impossible for me to weigh them at 
birth, and this was done by the sister or staff-nurse in charge of the 
ward, or by a midwife under their supervision. The babies were washed 
before weighing. 
The daily gain or loss from birth weight is calculated, and 
means and standard deviations of these differences are worked out for each 
of the first ten days. The total initial loss is recorded, showing the 
amount lost until the baby's weight became stationary or began to rise, 
irrespective of whether there was any subsequent loss. The duration of 
this initial loss is also recorded. Means and standard deviations of 
these two measures are calculated for married and unmarried mothers. 
RESULTS. 
1. Daily gain or loss in weight. 
Table 32 shows the mean gain or loss from birth weight for 
each day of life for boys aod girls separately and together. It will be 
seen that there are discrepancies in the numbers of babies weighed from 
day to day. A certain number of first day weights are missed because 
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TABLE , 32 
MEAN GAIN OR LOSS IN WEIGHT IN THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF LIFE BY SEX . . Girls Boys Sexes Combined 
Day 
I I No. Mean (oz.) S.D. (oz.) No. Mean (oz.) S.D. (oz.) No. Mean (oz.) S.D. (oz.) 
1 258 - 2·55 2·48 259 - 2 ·68 2·92 517 -2·61 2·71 
2 295 - 5·35 3· 10 293 - 5·57 3·24 589 -5·42 3·20 
3 297 - 5·59 
I 
4·55 298 - 5·83 4·53 595 -5 ·71 4·55 . 
4 294 - 4·56 5·75 296 - 4·80 5·99 590 -4·68 5·88 
5 289 I - 3 ·42 I 6·64 295 - 3·42 I 6·75 584 -3 ·42 6·70 
6 283 I - 2 · 51 I 7·32 290 - 2·23 
I 
7·20 I 573 I - 2·37 I 7·26 
7 247 I - 1·60 I 7·97 250 - 1·36 7·67 
I 
497 -1 ·48 I 7·82 
8 158 I - 0·51 I 8/0 
I 
175 - 0·25 7 ·69 333 -0·37 
I 
8 · 19 
9 91 
I 
+ 0 ·56 I 8·60 99 +1·16 8·05 
I 
190 +0·87 8 · 33 
10 32 +2 ·56 I 8 ·03 I 41 +2 ·90 8· 11 73 +2·75 I 8·07 
the time of their births coincided with the time of weighing. There 
is a marked decrease in o umbers from the seventh day because of the 
departure of the mothers from hospital. 
For the whole group, the maximum mean loss occurs on the third 
day, and amounts to 5.7 oz which is 5.0 percent of the mean birth weight 
(7.18 lb) o , The bulk of this loss is in the first two days. After the 
third day they start to gain weight at a rate of over an ounce a day, 
so that the group has regained birth weight on the ninth day. 
Table 32 also shows that for boys and girls separately the 
maximum mean loss occurs on the third day. This is 5.6 oz for the girls 
and 5.8 oz for the boys, being 4.9 percent and 5.0 per cent of the respec-
tive mean birth weights (7.07 lb girls and 7.28 lb boys). The differ-
ences between the daily means for boys and girls are very slight, and 
none are statistically significant. Both groups regain their birth 
weight on the ninth day, having grown at almost exactly the same rate. 
Because of theirs uperior birth weight, however, the boys remain heavier 
than the girls throughout this period. 
The babies are divided into first babies (Rank 1) and later 
born (Rank 2+). Rank 1 babies lose more weight over a longer period 
than the Rank 2+ babies, and gain more slowly. They lose 7.2 oz in 3 
days (being 6.5 per cent of the mean birth weight, which is 6.86 lb), and 
gain just less than an ounce a day to regain their birth weight on the 
tenth day. Renk 2+ babies, only lose 5.4 oz. in two days (4.6 per cent 
of the mean birth weight which is 7.28 lb). They then gain at a rate of 
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nearly an ounce and a half per day, regaining their birth weight on the 
eighth day. (See Table 33 and Chart 6). 
TABLE 33 
MEAN GAIN OR LOSS IN WEIGHT IN THE FIRST 10 DAYS 
OF LIFE BY BIRTH RANK (SEXES COMBINED) 
• i 
Day 1~ 1 
I I 135 I 
2 I 150 
3 I 152 I 
4 I 151 
- 5-J', 149 I 
6 I 145 
=Ht 8 101 
Rank I 
Mean 
(oz.) I S.D. ~ 1 (oz.) 
- 2 ·80 
- 5·69 
- 7· 18 
- 7 ·07 
- 6 · 21 
- 5 · 32 
- 4·35 
- 3 · 30 
- 1 · 25 
l~~I 
3 ·48 I 438 - \ 
4 · 78 I 442 
6 · 13 4381 
7 · ll 1~ 1 
1-7-53 1427 
8 - 11 I 362 
230 
I 116 
Rank 2 + 
Mean 
(oz.) 
- 2 · 55 
- 5 · 39 
- 5 · 22 
- 3 ·88 
- 2 ·48 
- l · 38 
- 0 ·43 






I 4 · 34 
I 
5 · 54 
6·26 
--
I 6 ·89 
I.~ 
I 7 · 67 










































/ I I 
,/' ,' / , 
/ , , 
// 
/ , , ---- RANK I , / -- , , , 
--·-RANK 2+-, , , , , ' ,,' -M.LRAN<S ' , \..----
9 1 72 I 
-1-0-\21 + 2 ·41 
~ I 
I 45 + 3 ·00 I 8 · 14 Fiaurc.-MC8J\. llain or loss in wci11ht in ti:,c first 10 days of life, by birth rank (sexes combined). 
The differences in mean loss between the ranks are small for 
the first two days and not statistically significant, but from the third 
to the eighth day the differences are larger, and are statistically sig-
nifioant. 
( D 
On the ninth day the difference approaches signifi canoe 
S.E. 2.6) 
and on the tenth day there is very little difference. 
When the boys and girls are examined separately, these rank differences 
are found to remain the same. (See Appendix 8). 
2. Duration of loss of weight. 
Although the average duration of loss of weight is three days, 
there is great variation among the individual babies, with seven babies 
not losing weight at all, and one baby losing for as long as eight days. 
55.6 per cent of the babies lose for two days or less, 18.7 per cent 
lose for four days or more, and only 25.7 per cent actually lose for 
three days. There is practically no difference between the sexes with 
regard to this. 
As there are so many unmarried mothers at this hospital 
(about 32 per cent) I decided to examine the effect of marital status on 
the duration of loss of weight, Table 34 shows the mean duration of 
lo.ss for married and unmarried mothers, and also the effect of sex and 
rank. The mean duration of loss for the total group is 3.15 days. 
In no case is a significant difference found between married 








Rank I \ Rank 2+ I All Ranks 
No. I Mean (days) \ S.D. (days) I No. \ Mean (days) I S.D. (days) No. I Mean (days) j-s-.o-. (-da-ys)-
----:-M-a-rn-·ed--\ 35 I J,44 I 1·55 \ 176 \ J,07 \ 1·24 ~ 3·13 \ I 30 
1381 3·82 I 1·58 I 45 I 3-08 I 1·18 83 I 3-42 I 1·42 Girls Unmarried 
i-T-ot-al---:\14\ 3·64 I 1·56 \ 222 I J,07 \ 1·22 296 I 3-21 1·34 
I 
Married I 33 I 3·80 I l ·40 152 I 2·87 I 0·87 \ '85 i 3 -04 I l ·05 
Boys Unmarried I 44 I 3·41 I l ·18 67 I 3·08 I 1·14 iu~\ 1 · 17 
Total 78 I 
3 · 56 I 1 ·29 22, I 2 ·93 I 0·96 299 3-,o I 1·09 
Sexes Married 68 I 3 · 62 1 ·49 m I 2·98 I 1·09 396 \ 3·09 I 1 ·19 Combined 
I 3·60 l ·39 112 I 3·08 l l ·16 194 I 3·30 I l ·29 Unmarried 82 
Total 152 I 3·60 l ·43 443 I 
3-()() I 1·10 595 I 3· 15 I 1 ·22 
mothers lose for slightly longer than those of married mothers. The 
difference between boys and girls is not significant, althoQgh the 
girls lose for slightly longer than the boys. However, the Renk 1 
babies lose for a significantly longer time than the Rank 2+ babies. 
This shows up more in the boys than in the girls. 
3. Total initial loss. 
It is shown above that the maximum mean loss occurs on the 
third day, but because the duration of loss is so variable only 26 per 
cent of the babies reach their minimum weight on that day. It is 
necessary, therefore, to examine the mean amount of weight lost, regard-
less of when this occurs. This, again is done with reference to sex, 
rank, and marital status, and is shown in Table 35. The total initial 
' loss ranges from Oto 27 oz with a mean of 7.47 oz (6.5 per cent of body 










I Rank I I Rank 2 + All Ranks 
\ No. \ Mean (oz.) I-S-.D-.-(o-z.)-1 No. 1 Mean (oz.) I-S-.D-.-(o-z.)-1 No. I Mean (oz.) 1-S-.D-.-(o-z.)-
I 35 I 7-84 1 4·86 I 116 I 6·86 I 4-06 I 2u I 1-02 I 4-22 
1----- ----1 38 I 8-79 1 5-41 I 45 I 7-59 I 5·16 I 83 I 8·14 I s-31 Unmarried 
:-T-ot-al ___ l 74 I 8-28 I 5·16 \ 222 \ 7-03 I 4 · 32 \ 296 I 7-34 i--4·-58-
---- Married \ 33 I 10 ·23 \ 6·18 1 151 \ 6·69 \ 3-85 j 184 j 7·32 I 4·56 
Boys Unmarried I 44 I 9·52 I 5·61 67 I 7·22 I 4 ·56 I 11 l I 8· 13 5· 13 
Total I 78 I 9 ·78 I 5·85 220 I 6·83 I 4 ·08 298 7 ·60 4 ·79 
Married I 68 I 9 ·00 I 5·66 327 1 6·78 I 3 ·96 395 J 7·16 4 ·39 Sexes 
Combined Unmarried I 82 I 8· 18 I 5 · 53 112 1·31 I 4·81 194 I 8 · 13 5 · 21 
Total 1 152 I 9·05 I 5·57 442 I 6·93 I 4·20 594 I 7·47 4·69 
girls. No significant difference is found in the weight loss of babies 
of married and unmarried mothers, nor is there any difference between 
boys and girls. However, a marked difference is again found between 
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Rank 1 end Rank 2+ babies, with Renk 1 babies losing signi ficantly more 
weight than Rank 2+ babies (8.2 per cent of body weight as against 5.9 
per cent). 
4. Return to birth weight. 
By the seventh day 17 per oent of the babies have already left 
hospital, and by the tenth day ooly 12 per cent of the babies still re-
main. Accordingly I decided to oaloulate the percentage of babies who 
regain or exceed their birth weight by the seventh day. Table 36 shows 
this for sexes and ranks separately and together. It can be seen that 
47.7 per cent of all babies regain their birth weight by the seventh day. 
The figure is significantly greater for Rank 2+ babies than for Rank 1 
babies (52 per cent as against 34 per cent). Although there are slight 
differences between boys and girls particularly in Rank 2+, these differ-
ences are oot significant. 
TA B L E 36. 
PERCENTAGE OF BABIES WHO REGAINED OR EXCEEDED THEIR BIRTH 
WEIGHT BY THE SEVENTH DAY, BY SEX AND BIRTH RANK 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ ALL RANKS 
SEX 
No. of Percent- No. ot Percent- No. of Percent-
oases age oases age oases age 
Girls 74 33.8 224 49.6 298 45.6 
Boys 78 34.6 220 56.0 298 49.7 
Sexes com-
bined. 162 34.2 444 52.3 596 47.7 
This figure (47.7 per cent) underestimates the true position, 
since babies leaving hospital on the fourth, fifth end sixth days whilst 
still under birth weight, are included as not having regained their birth 
weight by the seventh day, although they might well have done so. By 
the method employed in survival tables, a cumulative percentage of those 
regaining birth weight eaoh day is calculated for the sexes and ranks 
separately and combined. This is shown io Table 37, and the details of 
the calculations in Appendix 9. By this method it is found that 
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TABLE 37 
CUMULATIVE PERCENTAGE OF BABIES REGAINING THEIR BIRTH WEIGHT EACH DAY, BY SEX AND BIRTH RANK 
I 
I I Girls Boys Sexes Combined Day 
I Rank 2+ I All Ranks I I Rank 2+ I All Ranks [ I Rank 2+ I All Ranks Rank 1 Rank 1 Rank 1 
1 1 ·4 I 1·8 I 1 ·7 I 1 ·3 I 0·5 I 0·7 I 1 ·3 I 1·1 I 1 ·2 
2 1 ·4 I 3·2 I 2·7 I 3·9 I 2·3 I 2·7 I 2·6 
I 
2·7 I 2·7 
3 10·9 I 12· I I 11 · 7 
\ 
6·5 I 10·0" I 9· I 
I 
8·5 11 · 1 I 10·4 
4 14 ·9 I 24·6 I 22· I 11 ·7 I 24·1 I 20·9 13·2 I 24·3 I 21·5 
5 19·0 I 36·9 I 32·4 I 22· I I 41 ·9 I 36·7 I 20·6 I 39 3 34·5 
6 27·5 I 44·8 I 40·4 
i 
28·7 I 51 · I I 45·2 I 2~-1 I 47·9 42 ·8 
7 35·2 51 ·4 I 47·3 36· I I 56·5 I 51 · I I 35·.6 I 53·9 49·2 
8 42 ·1 57·6 I 53·6 I 36· 1 I 61 · 7 I 54·9 38·6 I 59·8 54·2 
9 49·8 63·7 I 60·1 I 38·7 I 65·2 I 58·7 44·7 I 64·6 59·3 
10 49·8 67·7 I 64·5 I 44·3 I 73·9 I 65·2 ~-7 -I 70·8 65·1 
49.2 per oent of the babies have regained their birth weight by the 
seventh day, and 65.1 per cent by the tenth day. Again there is no sex 
difference when the ranlcs are combined, although the girls do slightly 
better than the boys in Rank 1, and the boys are a little ahead of the 
girls in Rank 2+. There is a marked difference between the ranks, 
49.7 per cent of Rank 1 babies and 70.8 percent of Rank 2+ babies re-
gaining their birth weight by the tenth day. 
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS. 
~ost observers agree that in terms of mean daily weights babies 
reach their minimwn weight on the third day, losing from 5 per oent to 
8 per cent of their birth weight (Meredith and Brown, 1939, Cole, 1939, 
Palmer and Ciocca, 1945, Parmelee, 1952). The present finding of a 
maximwn mean loss of 5 per cent of birth weight on the third day compares 
well with the figures of other observers. 
There is some difference of opinion as to the influence of sex 
on this loss. Martin (1931), Kugelmass, Berggren and Cummings (1933), 
and Shan-Yah Gin (1948) found that boys lost more weight than girls. 
Griffith and Gittings (1907) found that girls lost more weight, but for a 
shorter time. Meredith and Brown found no difference between the sexes. 
The results for the Bent u babies agree with those of Mere di th and Brown 
in that girls and boys lose the same percentage of birth weight. 
curves. 
There is disagreement also on the effect of rank on the weight 
Meredith and Brown found the loss to be slightly greater with 
increasing birth order. Longridge (1905) and Cole found no difference 
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in the behaviour of first-born and later-born babies. Kugelmass, Berg-
gren and Cummings found that first-born infants tended to lose more than 
siblings, while Griffith and Gittings state that "in children of primi-
parae the average loss is greater, the duration of loss is longer and day 
of regain of birth weight is later than in those of multiparae". The 
findings of the Bantu group are in exact agreement with those of 
Griffith a od Gittings. 
Griffith and Gittings, Meredith and Brown, and Parmelee all 
emphasize the variation found in individual babies with regard to the 
duration of weight loss. Io this study losses vary from O - 8 days, 
with no difference between boys and girls, but with a marked difference 
between first-born and later-born infants. While Meredith and Brown's 
findings are in agreement with regard to the effect of sex, they found 
very little rank difference. On the other hand, the findings of Griffith 
and Gittings agree with regard to rank, but their girls lost for a shorter 
time than the boys. The marital status of the mothers appears to have 
no influence on the duration of loss of weight of thebebies. 
The mean amount of weight loss (irrespective of the day on 
which minimum weight was reached) is found to be 6.5 per cent of birth 
weight. This weight loss is lower than that reported by Meredith and 
Brown, Ramsey and Alley (1918), Tyson (1928) and Griffith and Gittings. 
Both these last-mentioned authors found the loss to be greater in girls 
than in boys, but Meredith and Brown found no difference. Here also 
no difference between boys and girls in the percentage loss of weight is 
found. The findings with regard to the e f'fect of rank on this weight 
loss differ from those of Tyson and Meredith and Brown, who found weight 
· loss to be greater in higher birth orders, whereas here the loss is greater 
for Rank l babies. Again the marital statQS of the mothers appears to 
have no effect on this weight loss. 
It has been generally accepted by most observers that babies 
regain their birth weight between 10 and 14 days after birth (Parmelee). 
Palmer and Ciocco state that about 25 per cent of infants regain their 
birth weight by the seventh day, and 50 per cent by the tenth day. This 
is confirmed by the work of Griffith and Gittings, Ramsey and Alley, 
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Meredith and Browo, and Chalmers (1952). Illingworth et al (1952) 
reported that 49 per cent of babies on "deman~' feeding had regained 
their birth weight on the ninth day as compared to 36 per cent of babies 
fed on a rigid 4-hourly schedule. The figure of 59 per cent return to 
birth weight on the ninth day in this study compares very favourably with 
Illingworth' s "demand" group, and, in general, is very much better than 
the other previously reported series. 
Both Griffith and Gittings and Meredith and Brown found little 
difference between boys and girls in this respect and these findings are 
similar. On the other hand, Meredith and Brown found a tendency for 
first-born infants to regain birth weight earlier, while Griffith and 
Gittings found the opposite. In this series a significant difference is 
found between Rank 1 and Rank 2+ babies. 
COMMEN"T. 
I would like to emphasize both the similarities and the differ-
ences displayed by our Bantu group as compared with groups previously 
reported. As with all other babies, Bantu babies lose weight for the 
first three days after birth, and then start gaining. But their loss 
falls at the lower limit of the accepted range of loss, and their rate of 
gain is very much faster, so that a far greater percentage regain their 
birth weight by the seventh and tenth days than of those previously re-
ported. There is also the undoubted superiority of the second and later 
born over the first born babies. I consider that the excellence of the 
Bantu mothers as breast feeders is the chief factor in the good progress 
of their babies. for a striking feature of Bantu mothers, including this 
group, is their abundance of breast milk, their complete acceptance of 
breast feeding, and the ease with which lactation is established and main-
tained. The accepted Bantu method of breast feeding, outside of hospitals, 
is self-demand feeding. Although this method could not be completely 
followed in hospital, owing to the 3-hourly routine, the babies shared 
their mothers' beds and I frequently observed that they were fed at other 
times. Although this group of Bantu mothers may be of a slightly higher 
economic level than the general Bantu population, in that they were able 
to afford the small hospitalisation charges, their general economic level 




598 healthy, breast fed Bantu babies were studied at McCord's 
Zulu Hospital in Durban for the first 10 days of life. They were all 
full-term, single births, of normal vertex delivery. They shared their 
mothers' beds, and were fed on an elastic 3-hourly schedule with a night 
feed. 
1. The maximum mean loss of weight occurs on the third day after 
birth and amounts to 5.7 oz which is 5.0 per cent of the mean birth 
weight (7.18 lb). 
2. After the third day they start to gain weight at the rate 
of over an ounce a day, so that the group has regained birth weight on 
the ninth day. 
3. 
4. 
No difference is found between boys and girls. 
Rank 1 babies lose for three days, and regain their birth 
weight by the tenth day. Rank 2+ babies lose for two days only, lose 
less weight, and regain their birth weight by the eighth day. 
There is great individual variation in the duration of loss 
of weight (0 - 8 days), the mean being 3.15 days. There is no difference 
between boys and girls, but Rank 1 babies lose for a significantly longer 
time than Rank 2+ babies. 
6. The total initial loss, irrespective of the day the minimum 
weight is reached, ranges from O - 27 ounces, with a mean of 7.47 oz. 
(6.5 per cent of birth weight). Again there is no sex difference, but 
a marked difference between the ranks, with Rank 1 babies losing 8.2 per 
cent of birth weight as against 5.9 per cent for the Rank 2+ babies. 
7. The marital status of the mothers appears to have no effect 
on either the duration or the amount of loss. 
8. By the method employed in survival tables it is found that 
49.2 per cent of the babies regain their birth weight by the seventh day, 
end 65.1 per cent by the tenth day. No sex difference is found, but 
70.8 per cent of Rank 2+ babies as opposed to 49.7 per cent of Rank 1 
babies have regained their birth weight by the tenth day. 
9. It is thought that the excellence of Bantu mothers as breast-
feeders, and their method of breast feeding accounts for the good progress 
made by the babies. 
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APPENDIX 8 
DAILY GAIN OR LOSS OF WEIGHT IN THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF LIFE, BY SEX AND BIRTH RANK 
Girls Boys 
---1----------
Rank I I Rank 2+ I Rank I I 
Day , ----- ---''-~·-------
No. I Mean (oz.) I S.D. (oz.) I No. I Mean (oz.) I S.D. (oz.) I No. I Mean (oz.) I S.D. (oz.) No. I Mean (oz.) J S.D. (oz.) 
-1-~1 - 2 ·55 I 2 ·34 II 193 I - 2 ·55 i 2·52 I 70 I - 3 ·01 I 3·84 188 I - 2-56 I 2·48 
_2_ 73 I - 5 · 14 2 -10 222 I - 5 ·42 1 3-22 I 11 1 - 6·Jo I 3 ·111 216 - 5 ·36 1 • 2 -92 
3 74 I - 6 ·49 I 4-56 I 223 I - 5-30 I 4 · 51 I· 78 I - 7·85 I 4 ·89 I 219 - 5·15 4 · 16 







___:_ 72 I - 5·69 I 6 ·82 I 217 - 2 ·67 I 6 ·41 I 77 j - 6 ·69 I 7 ·34 217 - 2-30 6 · 11 
6 10 I - 4 ·86 I 7 ·S4 1 213 I - 1-12 I 7 ·09 _15_J, __ -_5_·1_2_1_1_·5_2_,/:=2=04==:1 ==-=0=·9=5====6=·=82== 
1 ~~4-40 I 8 · 14 _ 18_3 __ 1
11 




10 I - 4 · 31 8 ·20 1119 - 0 · 24 7 · 15 
8 44 - 3 · 27 I 9 . 33 !~ + 0 -61 8 · 22 57 
1 






1 1---+_1_-_19 _ _ 
1 
__ 1_-os __ 
9 31 - I· 13 I .10· 22 1~1--+-1--4-1-·'--7-. 5_4_.,_4_1_ 1, __ -_1_·_34 __ , __ s_-2_1_,l,~--+---+_2_·_82 __ , __ 1_·_42_ 
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THE EFFECT OF BIRTH WEIGHT AND TIME OF FIRST FEED ON THE 
WEIGHT OF BANTU BABIES IN THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF LIFE. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD. 
The same babies are used in this study as in the previous sec-
tion, i.e. 598 full-term Bantu babies, born of normal vertex delivery, 
who were well during their stay in hospi tel. For this study it was 
necessary to have the birth weight of the baby, and also the time at 
which the baby was first put to the breast. Of this group there are 
596 babies of known birth weight, and 577 babies whose time of first 
feed is recorded. 
I divided the babies into three birth weight groups, i.e. 
5 lb 8 oz to 6 lb 7 oz, 6 lb 8 oz to 7 lb 15 oz, and 8 lb and over, 
and compared their progress. 
With regard to the time of first feed after birth, I planned 
to compare three groups, viz. those fed as soon after birth as possible, 
those fed as late after birth as possible, and those in between. How-
ever, I soon found that this interfered with the hospital routine to a 
large extent, aod although it was possible to have babies fed soon after 
birth, it was extremely difficult to have the first feed delayed much 
longer than ten hours. As a result the three feeding groups are: 
1. Those fed within the first hour (59 minutes or less). 
2. Those fed between one and six hours after birth 
(1 hour to 5 hours 59 minutes). 
3. Those fed six or more hours after birth (6 hours or more). 
The distribution of the times of the first feed in single 
hours is shown in Appendix 10. 
As in the previous chapter, daily gains or losses from birth 
weight are calculated, also the total initial loss and the duration of 
loss. This is done for the three birth weight groups and the three 
feeding groups, sexes and ranks separately. 
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RESULTS. 
A. (1) The Relation Between Birth Weight And Loss Of Weight After Birth. 
(a) Mean daily loss in weight. 
Longridge (1905), Griffith and Gittings (1907), and Martin (1931) 
found that the heavier the baby, the more weight lost. Hammett (1918) 
and Meredith and Brown (1939) found the loss for heavy infants to be both 
absolutely and relatively greater than for light infants, but Ramsey and 
Alley (1918) and Naish and Edwards (1952) found no difference in percent-
age weight loss. 
The babies are divided into three birth weight groups as pre-
viously stated, and will be referred to as light, average and heavy babies. 
Since birth rank has a marked influence on weight loss after 
birth - first babies losing more weight then later born babies (see Chap-
ter VII), Ranks 1 and 2+ are investigated separately. The results show 
that the heavier babies tend to lose more weight, both actual and relative, 
than the light babies (Appendix 11). Further, in Rank 1 the heavier 
babies lose for a day longer than the lighter babies. In Ranlc 2+, 
however, all the babies lose for the same time (two days) except for the 
light boys, who inexplicably lost for three days. 
(b) Total initial loss. 
As mentioned in the previous chapter, not all the babies 
reached their minimum weight on the third day, and i~ is necessary to 
examine the mean amount of weight lost regardless of when this occurs. 
A decided difference in the total initial loss is found, with the heavier 
babies losing more actual weight. This applies to both sexes, and to 
Ranks 1 and 2+ separately. The relative loss of weight, expressed as a 
percentage of birth weight, shows little difference between the birth 
weight groups, and t:tese results ere not consistent. (Append ix 12). 
The heavier babies lose fore slightly longer period, but the differences 
ere very small. (Appendix 13). 
A. (2) The Relationship Between Birth Weight And Regain Of Weight. 
Hammett (1918) reported that "the lighter the initial weight, 
the earlier the recovery of weight loss". Martin (1931), however, found 
no difference in the weight gain of lighter or heavier babies. Meredith 
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and Brown (1939) stated that the actual gain was more for light babies. 
(a) Gain. 
As some birth weight groups have no information after the 
seventh day, investigation into the weight gain has to be limited to the 
first four days after the day of minimum weight . Table 38 shows the 
actual amount of gain in those four days, and also the relative amount, 
es a percentage of birth weight. It can be seen that Rank 1 is quite 
consistent, and for both girls and boys average babies gain Dore actual 
and more relative weight than light babies. In Rank 2+ the picture is 
different - for both girls and boys the relative weight gain is greatest 
for the light babies and smallest for the heavy babies. Io a ct ual amount 
of gain, however, while the light girls gain the most, it is reversed 
for the boys, with the heavy babies gaining the most. 
TA BL E 38 
GAIN IN 4 DAYS FROM MINIMUM WEIGHT. 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ 
Girls Boys Girls Boys 
Amount % Amount % Amount % Amount % 
Birth Weight 
Groups: oz. oz. .Q!i• ~· 
Light 1.74 1.8 4.38 4.6 3. 76 3.9 4.05 4.2 
Average 3.19 2.8 5.69 5.0 3.73 3.2 4.45 3.8 
Heavy - - - - 3. 53 2 .. 4 4.89 3.6 
(b) Return to birth weight by seventh day. 
The percentage of babies who regain birth weight by the seventh 
day is the resultant of 
(i) the amount of weight loss; 
(ii) the duration of that loss; and 
( iii) the rate of gain thereafter. 
In Rank l girls a greater percentage of the light babies re-
gain their birth weight than the average babies, whereas for the boys 
there is a very slight difference in the op~osite direction. In Rank 2+ 
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the lighter girls again do very much better then the heavier girls, 
whereas the average boys do better than the rest. (See Appendix 14). 
( c) Day on which group returns to birth weight. 
This is only applicable to Rank 2+ babies. (See Appendix 
11). Here again the light girls do better than the rest, for although 
both light and average babies regain their birth weight by the eighth 
day, the light babies ere 1.9 oz over birth weight, whereas the average 
girls are only .5 oz over birth weight. The average boys again do 
better then the other groups, regaining birth weight by the seventh day. 
As the groups in Rank 1 had not regained birth weight, I compared 
seventh day losses as a percentage of birth weight. In both girls and 
boys the light babies are closer to birth weight than the average 
babies. 
The effect of birth weight, then, on loss and gain of weight 
after birth shows no clear pattern. Results vary both for the ranks 
end the seJ:ees. I decided, therefore, in an endeavour to obtain a 
clearer picture, to score the groups for the categories previously men-
tioned, i.e_ 
1. Day of maximum loss. 
2. Amount of loss es a percentage of birth weight. 
3. Total initial loss as a percentage of birth weight. 
4. Duration of loss. 
5. Gain in four days after minimum weight. 
6. Percentage who regain birth weight by the seventh 
day. 
7. Dey on which group returns to birth weight. 
Whichever group does best in each category is given one point, 
and in the event of two or three groups doing equally well, they each 
score one point. 
It is obvious from Table 39, that the light girls do better 
than the others both · in Rank 1 and Rank 2+. 
Rank 1, but average boys do best in Rank 2+. 
Light boys do better in 
It is still a fact, however, that because of their superior 
birth weight, the heavy babies retain their lead (as far as actual weight 
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TA B L E 39. 
COMPARISON OF THREE BIRTH WEIGHT GROUPS WITH RESPECT TO 
VARIOUS FACTORS. SEXES AND RANKS SEPARATELY. 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ 
Girls Boys Girls Boys 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 4 5 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 




B. The Effect of Time of First Feed after Birth oo the Progress 
of the Babies. 
The three feeding groups (called hereafter early, middle and 
late), ere analysed with regard to loss and gain in weight in the same 
way as the birth weight groups. One of the seven categories (gain in 
four days after minimum weight) is omitted because of insufficient data. 
(See Appendices 12, 13, 14 and 15). 
(a) Mean daily loss in weight. 
Io Rank 1 babies, the girls of the late feeding group lo.se less 
percentage weight than the middle group, with the same duration of loss 
(Appendix 15). (Insufficient data for early feeders). In the boys, the 
middle feeders do better - both for percentage weight loss and duration of 
loss than the early feeders (insufficient data for late feeders). In 
Raak 2+, for both boys and girls the middle feeding group ere best with 
regard to percentage loss of weight, and the middle and late feeding girls 
lose for a shorter period than the early feeding girls. 
early feeding boys lose for the shortest time. 
(b) Total initial loss of weight. 
However, the 
In Rank 1 the late feeding girls and the middle feeding boys do 
best, whereas in Rank 2+, the middle feeding girls and the early feeding 
boys do best. The duration of this loss of weight follows almost exactly 
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the same pattern es the total initial loss. 
(c) R~turn to birth weight. 
(Appendices 12 and 13). 
In Rank 1 the middle feeding girls and boys, and in Rank 2+ 
the middle feeding girls and the early feeding boys are superior in the 
percentage who regain their birth weight by the seventh day. (Appendix 
14). With regard to the day on which the group returns -to birth weight, 
there is insufficient data for Rank 1. In Rank 2+, the middle feeding 
girls and the early feeding boys return to birth weight soonest. 
Here again the picture is not clear, end the same scoring pro-
cedure is followed, with the omission of the one criterion mentioned pre-
viously. Table 40 shows quite an interesting pattern: In Rank 1 it 
appears that late feeding girls and middle feeding boys progress most 
favourably, and the same applies to middle feeding girls end early feeding 
boys in Rank 2+. 
TA B L E 40. 
COMPARISON OF THREE FEEDING GROUPS, WITH RESPECT TO 
VARIOUS FACTORS. SEXES AND RANKS SEPARATELY. 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ 
Girls Boys Girls Boys 
l 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 2 ·3 4 5 6 1 2 3 4 5 6 
59 minutes 
or less 1 1 l l 1 
1 - 5 hours 1 l l 1 1 1 1 1 l l l l 1 1 l 
6 hours or 
more 1 l 1 1 1 1 
DISCUSSION. 
The birth weight of the baby and the time of first feed after 
birth do affect the progress of the baby in the first ten days of life, 
although these factors are not nearly as strong as the rank factor. 
'Jhe effect of birth weight on progress after birth is slight. 
With regard to mean daily loss of weight the heavier babies lose more 
actual and relative weight than the lighter babies, and on the whole for a 
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longer period. The total initial loss is also greater for heavier 
babies, although the relative loss is much the same. As far as the 
effect of birth weight on gain after birth is concerned, the average Rank 
1 babies gain the most relative and absolute weight. In Rank 2+ the 
light babies gain most relative weight, but the actual amount of weight 
gained varies for boys and girls. On the whole the light girls and the 
average boys return to birth weight soonest, and a greater percentage of 
babies in these two groups regain birth weight by the seventh day. 
When each category is scored, the total progress picture shows 
that for girls in Rank 1 and Rank 2+ the light babies do best. For boys 
this differs with the ranks - light boys being better off in Rank 1, and 
average boys in Rank 2+. 
As mentioned previously, although the heavy babies lose more 
weight, and do not gain as much as the light and average babies, they are 
still the heaviest group on discharge from hospital owing to their superior 
birth weight. Various investigators have studied the effect of birth 
weight on subsequent growth. Illingworth et al (1949) found that through-
out childhood the average child who was a small baby at birth weighed con-
siderably less than the average child Viho at birth was a large baby. 
Lowe and Gibson (1953) stated that "the mean weight at third birthday is 
closely related to the birth weight". Parfit (1951), however, points out 
that the actual amount of weight gain is the same for the different birth 
weight groups after the first month, and Hammond (1952) also found that 
birth weight appeared to have no effect on weight gain in the first years. 
This means, in effect, that heavier babies at birth remain heavier subse-
quently, but that smaller babies gain more relative weight than larger 
babies, since the actual increments are the same. 
The time of first teed after birth has a greater effect on sub-
sequent progress than has birth weight. In Rank 1, for all measures of 
loss of weight and the duration of that loss, the late feeding girls and 
the middle feeding boys have the advantage. In Rank 2+, the middle feed-
ing girls ere unequivocally superior to the other groups. The d ifferen-
ces are not as striking in the boys, although there is a tendency for the 
early feeding group to lead. The middle feeding girls and the early 
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feeding boys in Rank 2+ also return to birth weight soonest, while in 
Rank 1 both boys and girls of the middle feeding group do best. 
When the categories are scored, an interesting pattern emerges. 
(Table 40). Second and later born babies can advantageously be fed 
earlier than first born babies, and boys can be fed earlier than girls. 
A very tentative explanation for these findings may be that 
Bantu boys recover more quickly from the stress of labour than Bantu girls, 
and that second and later born babies are less affected than first born 
babies. 
There appears to be no reference in the literature to the 
effect of time of first feed after birth on the subsequent progress of the 
babies. Enquiries at the leading maternity hospitals and nursing homes 
in Durban reveal that the routine time of first feed after birth varies 
from three to twelve hours, with no definite reasons given for the tiroo 
interval chosen. Various obstetric and baby-feeding textbooks in Eng-
land and America give time of first feed after normal delivery to be any-
thing between 8 and 24 hours after birth, the reasons adduced being to 
allow the mothers and babies to recover from the effects of labour. It 
would appear that investigation in this field is necessary if we are to 
have any scientific reason for a particular time interval between birth 
and fi rat feed. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS. 
Full-term babies, born of normal vertex delivery, who were well 
during their stay in hospital, are studied with reference to the effect of 
birth weight and the time of first feed on their progress in the first ten 
days of life. There are 596 babies of known birth weight, and 577 babies 
whose time of first feed is recorded. 
(a) The effect of birth weight is slight. 
1. In all ranks heavier babies lose more actual and relative 
weight than lighter babies, and on the whole for a longer period. 
2. In Rank 1, the average babies gain more absolute and 
relative weight than the light babies. 
3. In Rank 2+, the light babies gain most relative weight, 
although the actual weight gain varies for boys and girls. 
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4. Io all ranks the light girls and the average boys return 
to birth weight soonest. 
5. 'lb.e total progress picture shows that light girls do best 
io all Ranks. Light boys are better off in Rank 1, and average boys in 
Rank 2+. 
However, owing to their superior birth weight, heavy babies 
still weigh the most oo discharge from hospital. 
(b) Time of first feed after birth has a greater effect on sub-
sequent progress than does birth weight. 
1. Ia Rank 1, late feeding girls and middle feeding boys 
lose less weight, and for a shorter period than the other groups, while 
ia Rank 2+, middle feeding girls and early feeding boys have the smallest 
loss. 
2. In Rank 1, middle feeding girls and boys return to birth 
weight soonest, while in Rank 2+, middle feeding girls and early feeding 
boys a re superior. 
3. The total progress picture shows that second and later born 
babies oan be fed earlier than first-born, and boys o an be fed earlier 
than girls. 
~ith the exception of first-born girls, babies are best off 
when fed within six hours of birth. 
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APPENDIX . 10 
Diltribution of time, of firat f ud 
BOYS GlllL8 
BOUBI! 
APTl:B BIBTB Rank 1 Rank 2+ Rank 1 Rank2+ 
0 21 68 18 68 
1 13 25 11 34 
2 16 21 7 22 
3 7 14 6 28 
4 3 14 5 11 
5 2 13 4 9 
6 2 9 3 9 
7 5 10 2 7 
8 2 10 5 10 
9 1 11 3 8 
10 3 10 2 6 
11 1 2 1 
12 3 
13 1 
14 1 2 







22 1 1 
'rt 1 
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APPENDIX 11 8 
Mean daily gain or loss in weight in ounces according to birth weight-girls 
Rank 1 
6 LB 7 OZ OR LESS 6 LB 8 oz-7 LB 15 oz 8 LB OR MORE 
DAY NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD 
1 26 -1 .73 1. 78 33 -2 .89 2.26 6 
2 30 -4.00 1.65 37 -5.58 2 .94 6 
3 30 -5.20 (5.4%) 3.48 38 -7.21 5 .29 6 
4 30 -5.13 5.21 38 -7.37 (6.4%) 6 .77 6 
5 29 -4 .86 5 .58 37 -6.51 7.87 6 
6 28 -4 .07 6.33 36 -5 .78 8.70 6 
7 26 -3.46(-3 .6%) 6 .64 32 -5.44(-4.7%) 9.38 5 
8 17 22 -4 . 18 10.61 5 
9 13 15 3 
10 5 3 1 
Rank 2+ 
6 LB 7 OZ OR LESS 6 LB 8 oz-7 LB 15 oz 8 LB OR MORE 
DAY NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD 
1 41 -2.26 2 .03 123 -2.44 2.39 29 -3.40 3.37 
2 56 -4 .20 (4 .3%) 2.69 132 -5.64 (4 .9%) 3 .27 34 -6 .59 (4 .8%) 3.21 
3 56 -4.04 4 .11 133 -5.63 4.61 34 -6.06 4.37 
4 55 -2.64 5.63 131 -4.33 5.36 34 -4.47 5 .62 
5 54 -1 .81 6 .52 129 -2.84 6.23 34 -3.35 6.73 
6 54 -0 .44 6 .95 125 -1.91 6 .89 34 -3 .06 7.66 
7 46 -0.30 7 .42 107 -0.51 7.75 30 -1.47 7.84 
8 28 +1.86 8 .02 68 +0 .53 7.91 17 
9 15 33 -0.27 7.42 11 
10 7 11 4 
APPENDIX 11 b 
Mean daily gain or loss in weight in ounces according to birth tt·eight-boys 
Rank 1 
6 LB 7 OZ OR LESS 6 LB 8 oz-7 LB 15 oz 8 LB OR MORE 
DAY NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD 
1 25 -2 .62 2 .39 37 -2.58 3 .06 8 
2 27 -5.59 2 .23 41 -5.93 3 .78 9 
3 27 -6.56 (6 .9%) 3 .90 41 -8 .32 5 . 16 10 
4 27 -6 .26 5 .39 40 -8.45 (7.4%) 6.71 10 
5 27 -5.07 5 .90 40 -7 .60 8 . 16 10 
0 25 -4 .84 5.90 40 -6 .05 8.40 10 
7 22 -2.18 (2 .3%) 6 .05 38 -5 .05 (4.4%) 8 .94 10 
8 16 33 -2 .76 8 .54 8 
9 9 25 -0.12 8 . 16 7 
10 5 10 3 
----
Rank 2+ 
6 LB 7 OZ OR LESS 6 LB 8 oz-7 LB 15 oz 8 LB OR MORE 
DAY NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD 
1 24 -2 .00 2 .33 116 -2 .41 2 .29 48 -3 . 19 2 .87 
2 28 -4 .07 2 .73 133 -5 . 10 (4 .'4%) 2.60 55 -6 .65 (4 .9%) 3.25 
3 29 -4 .38 (4 .5%) 3 .37 134 -4.70 3.95 56 -6 .61 4 .64 
4 29 -3 .69 4 .50 133 -3 .33 5 .62 56 -5 . 11 5.74 
5 29 -2 .52 5 .27 134 -1 .73 6 .06 54 -3 .59 6 .46 
6 28 -1.50 5 .80 131 -0 .65 6 .83 55 -1.76 6 .65 
7 24 -0.33 6 .77 109 +0 .03 7 .55 46 -0 .83 6.27 
8 15 70 +I.37 7 .82 32 +1.19 5 .80 
9 8 31 +2.29 8.45 18 




Total initial loss of weight (in ounces) 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ GIRLS BOYS GIRLS BOYS NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD 
Birth Wt Groups 
6 lb 7 oz or less 30 7 .00 (7 .3%) 3 .94 27 8.54 (8. 9%) 4.45 56 5.'/3 (5.8%) 3 .56 30 5 .70 (5.8%) 3.24 6 lb 8 oz-7 lb 15 oz 38 9 . 11 (7 .9%) (l.07 41 10 . 13 (8.9%) 6.35 132 7 .32 (6.4%) 4.32 134 6.52 (5.6%) 3.86 8 lb or more 6 10 34 8 .03 (5.9%) 4.93 56 8.16 (6.0%) 4.64 Time of First Feed 
after Birth 
59 minutes or less 18 21 10.98 5.47 68 7.87 4.70 68 6.62 3.50 1-5 hours 33 9.05 5 .54 41 9.16 6.01 104 6 .47 4.12 87 7.01 4.28 6 hours or more 21 7 . 17 4.31 14 45 7.23 3.97 57 6.94 4.58 
APPENDIX 13 
Dura.lion of loss of weight in days 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ 
GIRLS BOYS GIRLS BOYS NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD 
Birth Wt Groups 
6 lb 7 oz or less 30 3.70 1.49 27 3.46 1.14 56 3 .00 1.13 30 2.90 1.02 6 lb 8 oz-7 lb 15 oz 38 3.63 1.70 41 3.74 1.30 132 3.09 1.23 135 2.89 1.00 8 lb or more 6 10 34 3.12 1.35 56 3.04 .82 
First Feed 
59 minutes or less 18 .. 21 3.98 1.53 68 3.18 1.25 68 2.90 .96 1-5 hours 33 3.99 1.74 4l 3.38 1.09 104 2.94 1.12 87 3.02 1.04 6 hours or more 21 3.60 1.51 14 45 3.23 1.44 57 2.87 .89 
--
APPENDIX 14 
Perceutage of babies who had regained birth u·eight by the 7th day 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ GIRLS BOYS GIRLS BOYS NO % NO % NO % NO % 
Birth Weight Groups 
6 lb 7 oz or less 30 43.3 27 33 .3 56 55.4 30 46.7 6 lb 8 oz-7 lb 15 oz 38 26 .3 41 34.1 133 48.9 135 57.8 8 lb or more 6 10 35 42.9 55 52 .7 Time of First Feed A.fter Birth 
59 minutes or less 18 .. 21 23.8 68 42.6 68 66 .2 1-5 hours 33 39.4 41 39.0 104 55 .8 87 54.0 6 hours or more 21 23 .8 14 45 48.9 57 42.1 - - --· 
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APPENDIX 15 8 
Mean daily gain or loss in weight in ounces according to time of first feed after birth 
Girls: Rank 1 
59 MINUTES OR LESS 1-5 HOURS 6 HOURS OR MORE 
DAY NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD 
1 17 28 -2.57 2 .49 19 
2 18 33 -5.29 2 .68 20 -4.85 2.65 
3 18 33 -6 .52 4.95 21 -6.02 3.66 
4 18 33 -6.70(6.1%) 6 .70 21 -6 .24 (5.6%) 4 .51 
5 17 33 -5 .55 7 .62 20 -5.80 5 .31 
6 17 33 -4.82 8 .40 18 
7 14 29 -4 .66 9 .23 18 
8 13 17 12 
9 8 13 8 
10 2 5 2 
Girls : Rank 2+ 
59 MINUTES OR LESS 1-5 HOURS 6 HOURS OR MORE 
DAY NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD 
1 55 -3 .06 2 .83 90 -2 . 19 2.55 43 -2 .57 1.82 
2 67 -5.95 3 .31 103 -5 .02 (4.3%) 3 .34 45 -5.79 (4.9%) 2.43 
3 67 -6 . 16 (5.3%) 4.80 104 -4 .67 4 .54 45 -5.41 3.87 
4 67 -5.00 6 .00 102 -2 .84 5 .33 44 -4 .50 4 .93 
5 66 -3.61 6 .84 99 -1.69 6 .33 45 -2 .91 5 .75 
6 64 -2.78 7.88 99 -0 .64 6 .81 43 -2 . 12 6 .37 
7 56 -2 . 18 8 .56 87 +0 .56 7.47 37 -0 .73 6.41 
8 32 -0.44 9.18 56 +I.68 7 .81 22 0 .00 7.74 
9 10 33 +2 .52 7 .88 15 
10 3 11 7 
APPENDIX . 15 b 
Boys: Rank l '-... 
- ----
59 AWWTES OR LESS 1-5 HOURS 6 HOURS OR MORE 
DAY NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN 
SD 
l 16 .. 39 -2 .03 3 .32 13 
2 21 -6. 71 4 .20 40 -5.95 3 .95 14 
3 21 -8 .14 4 .39 41 -7 .39 (6 .6%) 5 . 18 14 
4 21 -8 .33 (7.5%) 4 .71 40 -6 .80 6 .71 14 
5 21 -7.48 5 .98 40 -5 .95 7 .95 14 
6 21 -7.00 6 .82 38 -4 .89 7 .87 14 
7 20 - 6 .20 (5 .6%) 7 .55 37 -3 . 11 (2 .8% ) 8 .33 13 
8 17 30 -1.73 7 .91 10 
9 15 18 8 
10 5 8 5 
Boys : Rank 2+ 
59 MINUTES OR LESS 1-5 HOURS 6 HOURS OR MORE 
DAY NO MEAN SD NO MEAN SD NO MEAN 
SD 
l 58 -2.97 2 .53 74 -2 .72 2.94 48 -1.98 1.65 
2 68 - 5 .44 (4 .6% ) 2.87 84 -5 . 19 2 .95 56 -5.57 2 .93 
3 69 -5 . 14 3 .58 86 -5 .31 (4 .4%) 4 .15 56 -5 .61 (4.7%) 4 .60 
4 69 -3 .38 4 .82 85 -4 . 11 5 .82 56 -4 .50 5 .92 
5 69 -1 .81 5 .35 85 -2.60 6 .28 . 56 -2.82 6.73 
6 67 -0 . 13 6.15 85 -1.19 6 .45 55 -2 .24 7 .44 
7 57 +0 .82 6 . 18 71 -0 . 10 6 .96 47 -1 .77 8 .42 
8 37 +3 .54 6 .49 47 +1.04 6 .26 29 -1.62 8 .32 
9 17 23 +3 .00 6 .21 15 
10 9 8 5 
Figures in parentheses show percentage of birth weight lost by day of maximum loss; a~d also, for purposes of comparison, 
on 7th day where no information is available as to when the group regained its birth weight. 
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CHAPTER IX 
COMPARISON OF NEONATAL PROGRESS IN THE FIRST WEEK OF LIFE 
IN EUROPEAN, COLOURED I BANTU AND INDIAN BABIES. 
l. WITH RESPECT TO SEVEN FACTORS. 
The neonatal progress in the Bantu hss been discussed in 
detail in the preceding chapters. Data were next collected tor European, 
Coloured and Indian neonates, and analysed as for the Bantu babies. 
The records of 646 European end 344 Coloured babies born full-term at the 
Addington Hospital, Durban, from lat May 1951 to 30th April, 1952, are 
used tor this purpose, and the Indian data are collected from McCord' s 
Zulu Hospital, Durban. Since the numbers of Indian babies delivered in 
this hospital is small, records over three years are used, from November, 
1950 to October, 1953, giving a total of 530 full-term i nfent•. 
Results are shown for the three birth weight groups separately 
and together, tor boys and girls, Ranks 1 and 2+. 
Analyses used in these groups for comparison with the Bantu 
group are as follows and are shown in appendices 16 - 22: 
1) The mean daily gain or loss from birth weight in the 
first seven days of life. 
2) The total initial loss of weight. 
3) The duration of that loss. 
4) The gain in four days from minimal weight. 
5) The percentage of babies who regain their birth 
weight by the seventh day. 
The four racial groups are then ex>mpared with respect to seven 
facto rs, namely: 
1) Day of maximum loss of weight. 
2) Amount of loss as percentage of birth weight. 
3) Total initial loss of weight as a percentage of birth weight. 
4) The duration of that total initial loss of weight. 
5) Gain in weight in four days after minimal weight. 
6) The percentage of babies Who regain their birth weight 
by the seventh day. 
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7) The amount and percentage of weight below birth 
weight on the seventh day. 
This comparison is shown in Table 41 e end b, and Appendix 23 
shows the significance of differences between the four groups with regard 
to three of the fact ors. 
RESULTS. 
In discussing the results of the comparison between the four 
groups, I deal first with all the girls end then with all the boys. Rank 
1 and Renk 2+ ere then considered separately, with the sexes in the same 
order. Loss of weight is treated before gain in weight. 
GIRLS, ALL RANKS. 
Loss in weight. With regard to mean daily loss from birth 
weight, the European and Coloured groups are almost identical, losing 
6! per cent of body weight, whereas the Bantu and Indian groups lose less 
weight - under 6 per cent. All groups lose for three days, except the 
Coloured, who lose for two days. A consideration of the total initial 
loss of weight shows that the percentage loss of weight is not very 
different for the four groups, but that the Bantu and Indian girls lose 
for a significantly longer time than the European end Coloured girls 
(approximately~ days as against 2f deya). 
Gain in weight. In the first four days after minimal weight 
is reached, the Bantu babies gain the greatest percentage of weight, 
followed by the Coloured and then by the Indian babies, with the European 
infants gaining least. As a result of these losses and gains, by the 
seventh day of life 45 per cent of the Bantu girls have regained their 
birth weight. The Indian girls follow with 37 per cent and the Coloured 
with 32 per cent, but the Europeans ere a significant lest with only 20 
per cent of the group beck to birth weight. The average weight of the 
total Bantu group by the seventh day is only 1.4 per cent below birth 
weight, the Coloured 2.0 per ceot, the Indians 2.8 per cent aod the 
Europeans still 4.1 per cent below birth weight. 
The big difference between the racial groups here appears to 
be in the rate of gain, with the Bantu girls easily the beet gainers and 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































BOYS, ALL RANKS. 
I&!!• With boys the overall picture is the same. In daily 
gain or loss from birth weight, the European end Coloured groups lose 
5t per cent of body weight, as against the Bantu and Indian boys who lose 
around 5 per cent. The European and Coloured babies lose for two days, 
end the Bantu end Indian for three days. There are virtually no differ-
ences in the percentage of total initial loss of weight between the four 
races, but again there is a significantly longer period of loss for Bantu 
end Indian boys than for European sod Coloured boys (approximately 31 days 
es against 2! days). 
2.tl!!· Bantu boys gain the most weight in four days, 3.8 per 
cent, followed by Indian 2.9 per cent, Coloured 2.0 per cent, and Euro-
peso only 1.4 per cent. By the seventh day almost half of the Bantu boys 
have regained or exceeded their birth weights, end this is a significantly 
higher percentage than that of European boys (20 per cent) and Coloured 
(30 per cent), and probably significantly higher than that of Indian boys 
among whom 38 per cent regain birth weight by this day. 
score is by fer the lowest of the four groups. 
The Europeans 
On the seventh day the average weight of the Bantu group es e 
whole is only 1.2 per cent below birth weight, with the Indian gr-0up 1.9 
per cent below, the Coloured 2.9 per cent below, end the European boys 
still 3.7 per cent below birth weight. 
As with the girls the big difference among the racial groups 
appears to be in the rate of gain, with the Bantu gaining the most and 
the Europeans the least rapidly. The chief difference between the boys 
end girls of the four groups is the change in position between the Coloured 
·end Indian babies, the Indian boys doing better than the Coloured boys, 
and the Coloured girls doing better than the Indian girls. 
GIRLS, RANK 1. 
~- The mean daily loss from birth weight is slightly 
different from all ranks, in that European, Coloured and Indian girls show 
similar results, with an almost identical percentage loss. 
. 
The Bantu girls 
lose rather more. The loss occurs in two days with the European and 
Coloured, but in three days with the Bantu and Indian groups. With regard 
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to the total initial loss of weight, the Coloured end Indian babies lose 
the least weight, the Europeans slightly more, aod the Bantu a great deal 
more. Again, the duration of loss is signif'ioantly longer f'or Bantu and 
Indian than f'or European and Coloured girls. 
~- The results are again dif'f'erent to those found in ell 
ranks, in that the Coloured babies gain the greatest percentage of weight 
in four days, followed by the Bantu and Indian babies, with the Europeans, 
as before, gaining the least of the four groups. 
The resultant of these losses and gains brings the Coloured 
first-born babies into the lead, with 40 per cent having regained birth 
weight by the seventh day, es opposed to 34 per eeot of the Bantu and 
Iodise and only 20 per cent of the European babies. 
In marked contrast to ell ranks findings, by the seventh day 
the average weight of the Bantu group is still 4 per oeot below birth 
weight as compared with ·3.8 per cent European, 3.5 per cent Indian end 
2.0 per cent Coloured. 
The outstanding features of the findings for first born girls, 
appear to be (1) the superiority of' the Coloured group who lose less and 
gain more weight than the other three groups, end (2) the feet that Bantu 
first-born babi~a progress far less favourably than Bantu all rank babies. 
BOYS, RANK 1. 
!&!!• As with first girls, Bantu first-born boys have a greater 
mean daily loss in weight than the other three groups. They lose f'or the 
same period es European and Coloured first-born boys, three days, as 
against four days for the Indian group. The total initial loss is also 
greatest for the Bantu boys, with European and Coloured losing the least. 
· Here again the Bantu and Indian boys lose for a significantly longer 
period than the European and Coloured boys. 
f!!!.9.• The Indian group is interesting here, for although they 
lose considerably more than the European and Coloured groups, they gain 
the most weight in the first tour days after minimal weight. They are 
followed by the Bantu and Coloured, with the European as usual gaining 
the least weight. The end result here is that by the seventh day the 
Indian first-born boys are in the lead, 36 per cent having regained birth 
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weight; the Bantu 34 per cent and Coloured 31 per cent are close behind, 
and the Europeans a poor last with 19 per cent. The average weight of 
the group by the seventh day shows the Indians closest to birth weight, 
2.4 per cent, with Coloured 2.9 per cent, and European sod Bantu still 
almost 4 per cent below birth weight. It is important to note, however, 
that in the European group this result reflects a small gain, and in the 
Bantu group a greater loss. 
As with the girls the Bantu first-born boys do much worse than 
their all ranks. 
GIRLS, RANK 2+. 
The mean daily loss of weight is considerably leas for 
Bantu and Indian than for European and Coloured girls, but the grouping 
alters when one considers the duration of that loss - Bantu and Coloured 
losing for two days, and European and Indian for three days. There is 
almost no difference in total initial loss between Indian, Bantu and 
Coloured girls (approximately 6 per cent) while the Europeans lose! per 
cent more. The duration of this loss shows a consistent picture - the 
Bantu sod Indian girls losing for a significantly longer period than the 
European and Coloured girls. 
~. The Bantu girls gain the m.ost weight in four days~ 
3.2 per ceot, end a re closely followed by Coloµ.red girls 2. 8 per cent, 
and by Indians 2.4 per cent. The Euro~eans as before gain the least, 
1.6 per cent. By the seventh day almost 50 per cent of the Bantu girls 
have regained their birth weight, \\hile nearly 40 per oent of Indian girls, 
29 per cent of Coloured, sod only 21 per cent of European girls have 
achieved this. The average weight of the group oo the seventh day is 
only t per cent below birth weight for the Bantu girls, with the Indian 
and Coloured group just over 2 per ceot, and the Europeans over 4 peroeot 
below birth weight. 
The Bantu girls here are undoubtedly superior to the other 
groups, again because of their rapid gain in weight. 
BOYS, RANK 2+. 
~o The Bantu and Indiao boys show similar results to the 
girls, in that their mean daily loss is considerably less (1 per cent) 
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than that of the European and Coloured babies. In th is case the 
Indian group lose for one day longer, three days, es oompared with two 
for the other groups. 
Bantu and Indian boys lose almost the same percentage of body 
weight in their total initial loss, 5i per cent es compared with 6 per 
cent for European and Coloured boys. As has been the case throughout, 
the Indian aod Bantu groups lose this weight over a longer period than 
the European and Coloured babies. 
9:fil• Bantu boys gain even more then the Bantu girls in four 
days after minimal weight, 3.7 per cent, followed by Indian boys with 2.9 
per cent, Coloured with 2.2 per cent, end Europeans lest with only 1.4 per 
cent. 65 per cent of the Bantu boys have regained their birthweight by 
the seventh day, which is very markedly better then ell the others. The 
order is the same es for the girls, Indians come next with 40 per cent, 
Coloured with 31 per oent end Europeans way behind with only 21 per oent. 
By the seventh day, the average weight of the total Bantu group is only 
0.2 per oent below birth weight; the Indian group is 1.6 per cent, the 
Coloured 2.a per cent, and the European still 3.7 per cent below birth 
weight. 
The findings in general for boys Renk 2+ are similar to girls 
Rank 2+, with the Bantu very muoh in the lead, and the Europeans very much 
behind, but the Bantu boys show an even greater capacity to gain weight 
than do the girls. 
In an attempt to summarise ell these findings and get es clear 
a picture as possible of the comparative progress of the four racial groups 
in the first seven days of life, each of the seven factors is scored, 
allotting 1 point to the race which does best in each category. In the 
event of e tie, each scores a point. (See Table 42). The results are 
commented on in the table. 
DISCUSSION. 
There are four general conclusions which can be drawn from the 
foregoing reslllts: 
1) Io Rank 1 babies, Coloured girls and Indian boys do the best. 
2) Io Rank 2+, and therefore in all ranks, the Bantu babies 
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TA BL E 42. 
SCORING OF 7 FACTORS : COMPARISON OF RACES. 
1. ALL RANKS, GIRLS. 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 
European 
Coloured l l 1 
BaDtll l l l l 
Indian l l 









1 l 1 














l l l l l 
l l 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 
l l l l 
l 
1 
l l l l 
RANK 2+, GIRLS. 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 
European 
Coloured l l 
Bantu 1 l l l 1 
Indian 1 1 





l 2 3 4 5 6 7 
l 
l l 
l l 1 1 1 
1 1 
Oolo11reds end Indians lose the least 
weight, Coloureds for th~ shortest 
time. Bantu gain the most weight and 
end u~ the best. Europeans lose the 
most (not markedly so) and gain least, 
ending up much the worst. 
Indians lose the least weight. Euro-
peans end Coloureds lose for the 
shortest time, but Bantu gain most end 
end up best. Europeans gain least and 
end up worst. 
Indians lose least. 
Coloureds lose for shortest time and 
gain most, to end up best. 
Europeans lose least and for the 
shortest time, but Indians gain most 
and end up best. 
Indians lose least weight. 
Colot1reds lose for shortest time. 
Bantu gain most and end up best. Euro-
peens lose most, geio leest, and end up 
worst. 
Results exactly same as for the girls. 
Indians lose the least weight. 
Coloureds lose for the shortest time. 
Bantu gain the most and end up best. 
Europeans lose most, gain least, and 
end up worst. 
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lose small amounts sod gain very well, to end up much better then the 
other groups. Renk 2+ Bantu do very much better then Rank 1 Bantu. 
3} The Bantu end Indian babies throughout lose for approxi-
mately half a day longer then the European end Coloured babies. 
4} European babies gain the least weight throughout, and 
although they lose for a short time end do not lose a greet deal of 
weight, they always end up worst. 
How fer these differences ere racial ones I em not prepared to 
sey. The groups ere not strictly comparable, as mentioned previously. 
The hospitals themselves probably influence the results to a significant 
degree. The Bantu end Indian mothers are delivered et McCord's Zulu 
Hospital in two wards, one of which holds Bantu only, the other Indian 
and Bantu. The European and Coloured mothers ere delivered at Addington 
Hospital, the wards being in different buildings end under different super-
vision, so that in some respects they might almost be two different 
hospitals. The biggest difference between the two hospitals is that in 
the former the babies remain in their mothers' beds, day sod night, end in 
the latter they live in nurseries. This makes for rigidity on the one 
band and laxity on the other. 
From my clinical experience I have the impression that European 
mothers do not establish lactation as easily es non-European mothers. 
European women also seem to bsve far more sore breasts, cracked oipples 
end breast abscesses than noc-Europeaos. Even though they do breast feed 
their babies in hospital (and in the Addington the percentage of breast 
feeding is very high} it is oot so effortless and relaxed as it appears to 
be among the non-Europeans in this country, although the Indiana (as will 
appear later) do not seem to have such a high milk yield as the others. 
It was interesting to me to observe the atmosphere et the two 
hospitals. In the Addiogton Hospital, the mothers end babies are cot a 
unit, since they ere separated from each other, except et certain pre-
scribed times. At McCord's Hospital, there is a very free sod easy atmos-
phere in the wards. Visitors wander in and out all day; mothers sit up 
in bed tondliog their babies end laughing sod chatting across the ward. 
This is particularly marked with the Bantu patients; the Indian mothers 
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are not nearly ·so much at e ese as the Bantu and do oot breast :feed their 
babies in :front of strangers as do the Bantu. 
These impressions are based on what I saw every day for eight 
months in the maternity wards o:f MoCord's, when my weighing of the babies 
became e pert of the daily li:fe o:f the ward. The babies at MoCord's are 
remarkably quiet end cry very little, which is in nerked contrast to the 
crying one hears in most maternity nurseries. I think there oeo be no doubt 
that European mothers are anxious about the establishment of lactation, 
sod that non-European mothers (particularly Bantu) exhibit in this con-
nection e leek of tension sod a natural ease. 
I believe that this is an important factor in the neonatal 
progress of the babies, and accounts in part at least for the small gain 
o:f European babies, as compared with that of the others. 
II. THE EFFECT OF BIRTH WEIGHT ON NEONATAL PROGRESS IN THE FOUR RACIAL 
GROUPS. 
~twas shown earlier that birth weight itself had some effect 
on the progress of Bantu babies after birth. Because of this finding, it 
is necessary to examine the effect of birth weight on each of the races 
and then to compare the races with respect to this factor. 
Table 43 e and b shows the relationship between birth weight 
end the loss and gain after birth for European 1r Coloured., . Bantu and 
Indian babies in the first week of life, for boys and girls separately 
and for ranks separately. Some conclusions are giveo io the table for 
each category sod do not need to be repeated here. 
In order to compare this relatiobship in the four groups, the 
scoring procedure is agaio :followed sod a mark given in each of the seven 
categories to the birth weight group that scores the best. It will be 
remembered that the seven categories are as follows: 
1) Day of maximum loss. 
2) Amount of loss as percentage of birth weight. 
3) Total initial loss as percentage of birth weight. 
4) Duration of total initial loss. 
5) Gain in four days after minimal weight. 
6) Percentage who regain birth weight by the seventh day. 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 44 shows the results of the scoring in each race, 
sexes sod ranks separately. 
TA BL E 44. 
EFFECT OF BIRTH WEIGHT ON NEONATAL PROGRESS. 
SCORING OF 7 FACTORS: COMPARISON OF RACES. 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
RANK 1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 123456 7 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 
GIRLS: 
Light l l l 1 l l l l l l l l l l 
Average 1 1 l 1 1 1 l 1 l l 1 
Heavy 1 1 1 1 1 
BOYS: 
Light 1 1 l 1 l 1 l l 1 l 
Average l l l l 1 l 1 1 l l 1 1 
Heavy 1 1 
RANK 2+ 1234567 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1234567 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
GIRLS: 
Light 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Average l 1 1 l l l 1 
Heavy 1 l 1 
BOYS: 
Light 1 l l l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 
Average l l l l 1 l l l 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Heavy 1 l l l l l 1 
DISCUSSION. 
Renk 1 Girls. 
The numbers of Coloured, Bantu and Indian first-born girls are 
large enough for analysis in the light and average groups, but not in the 
heavy group. The Europeans, however, have only average and heavy groups 
in sufficient numbers. The Indian and Bantu groups behave in almost the 
same fashion, with light babies losing the least weight, and returning to 
birth weight soonest. Light babies of the Coloured group gain better 
too, end end up closer to birth weight than the average babies, but they 
do this despite a greater and longer loss. Although the heavy European 
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babies lose less weight and for a shorter time, their average babies gain 
more, and a greater percentage have regained birth weight by the seventh 
day. 
Rank l Boys. 
Since there are only sufficient numbers for analysis in the 
average group of Co1oured boys, first-born Coloured boys can not be com-
pared with the others. On1y light end average babies are sufficient 
for analysis among Bantu end Indian first-born boys, and for European boys 
only average and heavy babies. 
In the Bantu group the light boys lose less weight for a 
shorter time, and end up closest to birth weight, although the average 
babies gain more and a greeter percentage have regained their birth 
weight by the seventh day. Light Indian boys on the whole lose less 
weight and for a shorter period than average boys, end they return to 
birth weight faster. European average babies have the advantage over 
heavy babies with regard to both loss and gain. 
Renk 2+ Girls. 
The Indians have insufficient heavy babies for analysis but 
the other groups ere all complete. Io general, for all the races the 
light babies 1ose least and gain most, although in the Coloured group the 
average section lose less, and in the Indian group the average section 
gain more then the others. 
Renk 2+ Boys. 
Again the Indians have too few heavy babies for study. Here 
the European and Bantu boys behave exactly the same way with the average 
babies losing least weight end for the shortest time, returning to birth 
·weight soonest, although light babies gain most in the first four days. 
In the Indian group the light babies do consistently better. 
The Coloured boys behave differently to the other three, in 
that the heavy boys lose least for the shortest time, ands greeter per-
centage regain their birth weight by the seventh day. However, their 
light boys gain more and are nearer birth weight by the seventh day. 
COMMENT. 
The relationship between birth weight and loss and gain in 
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the first seven days is not exactly the same in all the races, the main 
differences showing in Rank 2+ babies in the boys. 
The overall conolusioos are: 
1) Io Rank 1 in general, for both boys end girls, lighter 
babies do better than heavier ones. 
2) In Renk 2+ the same conclusion applies to all the girls 
and to the Indian boys. Average boys are better off in the European 
end Bantu and heavy boys in the Coloured groups. 
SUMMARY OF NEONATAL PROGRESS IN THE FIRST WEEK OF LIFE: COMPARISON 
OF RACES. 
European, Coloured, Bantu and Indian babies are compared in 
their first week of life with regard to seven factors covering loss and 
gain in weight. The effect of birth weight itself is theo compared in 
these groups. 
The overall conclusions are as follows: 
1. In Rank 1 babies, . Coloured girls and Indian boys make the 
best progress. 
2. In Rank 2+, and therefore in all ranks, the Bantu babies lose 




Rank 2+ Bantu babies are markedly superior to Bantu ranlc 1 babies. 
Bantu and Indian babies throughout lose for approximately half 
a day longer than European and Coloured babies. 
5. European babies gaio the least weight throughout, and although 
they lose for a short time sod do not lose a great deal of weight, they 
always end up the worst of the f'our racial groups by the seventh day. 
6. · Birth weight has some effect on neonatal progress in all the 
racial groups, but the effect is not consistent throughout. 
7. In general, first-born babies, both girls and boys, of lighter 
birth weight, progress more satisfactorily than heavier first-born 
babies in all the races. 
8. For second and later born babies there is a sex difference in 
this respect. Lighter birth weight girls are better than heavier girls 
in all the groups. Indian boys behave the same way, but average boys 
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are superior in the European and Bantu rec.es, and heavy boys io the 
Coloured. 
9. In comparing the progress of babies of different racial 
groups I suggest that the hospitals themselves may be partly responsible 
for the differential results, particularly through their application of 
feeding schedules. 
10. Apart from this factor, however, there is probably a real 
difference in the ease with which European and non-European mothers 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































APPENDIX 2 2 
pPCiiiN'JIGE OF BABIES Wll> HAD RF.GAINliiD BIRTH WGHT BY THE ?TH DAY, 
l, ADDI11G'1'0N EUROPEAN 
Birth W.uht. Groµpe 
~ e lb. 7 oa. 
6 lb. 8 OS, - 7 lb, 15 OS, 
8 u,.+ 
a. OOI.Dtlm> 
~ 6 lb, 7 OS, 





~ 6 lb, 7 OS, 
6 lb, 8 OS, - 7 lb, 15 OS, 
I lb,+ 
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CHAPTER X 
THE EFFECT OF DIFFERENT FEEDING SCHEDULES ON THE GROWTH OF 
BANTU BABIES IN THE FIRST WEEK OF LIFE. 
In an earlier chapter I have discussed the effect of birth 
weight and the time of first feed on the growth of Bantu babies after birth. 
I will now examine the effect on their progress of different feeding sche-
dules during the first week of life. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
My results ere based on an experiment conducted at MoCord's 
Zulu Hospital where from November, 1947 to May, 1948, all the Bantu new-
born babies were fed on a regular four-hourly schedule; from June, 1948 
to August, 1948 on so irregular self-demand schedule; end from August, 
1948 to December, 1948, one regular three-hourly feeding schedule. The 
first group consists of 458 babies, the second of 185, and the third of 
414, making a grand total of 1,057 babies. 
In my analysis I have not attempted to assess the effects 
according to sex or rank, but according to birth weight groups. All 
babies who weighed 5 lb end over are included in the date, the mean birth 
weight being 7 lb 2.28 oz withe standard deviation of 15.08 oz. The 
mean birth weights in the three feeding groups are almost identical, 
7 lb 2.31 oz for the four-hourly group, 7 lb 2.39 for the self-demand 
babies, and 7 lb 2.18 oz for the three-hourly group. 
A further division is made between those babies who weigh less 
than the mean birth weight, and those who weigh more than the mean birth 
weight, in each of the three feeding groups. 
In addition there is a finer division into: 
Babies weighing 5 lb O oz - 6 lb 15 oz st birth. 
Babies weighing 7 lb O oz - 7 lb 15 oz at birth. 
Babies weighing 8 lb and over at birth. 
The effects of the different feeding schedules are examined in 
these five birth weight groups. Since it has been shown in Chapter VII 
that the maximum mean loss of weight of Bantu babies occurs on the third 
day of life, the weight on the third day of life is subtracted from the 
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birth weight to assess the effect of differing feeding routines on 
weight loss. The effect on the gain of weight is measured by subtract-
ing the seventh day weight from birth weight, sod the third dey weight 
from the seventh day weight. 
RESULTS. 
Table 46 a and b show the effect of the feeding schedules on 
the babies who weigh less eod more than the mean (7 lb 2.28 oz) et birth. 
rt is obvious from the table thet the babies who weigh more then the meeo, 
lose more weight end gaio less then the babies who weigh less than the 
mean. This result is to be expected in the light of earlier discussions 
on the effect of birth weight on growth, end has been reported oo in 
detail in Chapter VIII. 
In both the small and the bigger babies, those fed on a 
regular three-hourly regime 1ose less actual and relative weight than the 
other two feeding categories. In both cases the next best group with 
regard to losses is the four-hourly feeding group. The differences are 
more marked in the heavier babies then the lighter ones. 
However, when the gain in weight is considered there is a 
marked contrast. Here both groups show a greeter rate of growth both 
absolute and relative for the self-demand babies, despite their heavier 
losses. The three-hourly feeders give the second best results and the 
four-hourly feeders the worst. 
Tables 45 c, d and e demonstrate the effect of the three feed-
ing schedules on the babies weighing 5 lb O oz to 6 lb 15 oz et birth, 
7 lb O oz to 7 lb 15 oz end 8 lb end over. It will be convenient to 
call them small, medium end heavy babies. The results with regard to 
loss of weight are not quite es consistent as before. On the whole the 
self-demand babies lose more than the other two groups, while the three-
hourly end tour-hourly groups heve almost the same losses for the smell 
babies; the three-hourly lose less for the medium babies, and the tour-
hourly less for the large babies. The rate of gain is unquestionably 
greatest with the self-demand babies, particularly so with the heavy 
ones. The three-hourly group are nearer to birth weight on the seventh 
day than the tour-hourly, but the medium four-hourly babies geio more than 
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TAB.LE 45 
GROWTH OF AFRICAN BABIES IN FIRST WEEK OF LIFE ACCORDING TO 
BIRTH WEIGHT AND FEEDING. 
(e) Infects weighing less than mean birth weight (7 lb 2.28 oz) 
Birth Wgt. 3 Day Wgt. - 7 Dey Wgt. - 7 Dey 1Ngt. -Birth Wgt. Birth Wgt. 3 Dey Wgt. 
No. Meao No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. 
lb .2.! .2.! .2! .2! .2! 2-! .2! -Regular 247 6 6.8 247 -4.24 5.6 190 -2.57 8.2 187 +l.86 7.3 4-hourly 
Feeding -4.1% -2.5% +l.8% 
Regular 226 6 7.2 225 -4.09 6.0 183 -1.04 9.6 178 +3.48 7.2 3-hourly 
-4.0% -1.0% +3.4% Feeding 
Irregular 91 6 5.5 91 -4.66 s.1 79 -0.35 9.3 78 +4.15 7.2 Self-demand 
!Feeding -4.6% -0.3% +4.1% 
(b) Infants weighing more than Mean Birth Weight (7 lb 2.28 oz) 
Birth Wgt. 3 Day Wgt. - 7 Day Wgt. - 7 Dey Wgt. -Birth Wgt. Birth Wgt. 3 Day Wgt. 
No. Mean No. Mean s.D. No. Meao s.D. No. Mean S.D. 
ll .2! .2! oz .2.! 2! oz .2! Regular 203 7 14.9 203 -7.03 7.1 158 -5.7 10.2 154 +1.53 7.9 14-hourly 
Feedin2 -5.59b -4. 69' +l.2% 
!Regular 180 7 14.5 180 -5.53 a.1 139 -4.79 10.7 134 +l.64 7.6 3-hourly 
Feedin2 -4.49' -3. 79' +l.3% 
Irregular 92 7 14.3 92 -7.43 7.0 74 -3.35 9.2 73 +3.80 7.4 Self-demand 
Feedin2 -5.9% -2.6% +3.0% 
~ C) I nf'ants weighing 5 lb 0 oz - 6 lb 15 oz at Birth. 
Birth Wgt. 3 Day Wgt. - 7 Day Wgt. - 7 Day Wgt. -Birth Wgt. Birth Wgt. 3 Day Wgt. 
No. Mean No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. 
ll .2! .2! 2! oz .2A 2! 2! Regular 208 6 5.3 205 -4.03 5.66 161 -2.33 8.17 158 +l.77 7.35 l-hourly 
~eedioJZ 
Regular 199 6 6.1 194 -4.11 6.10 169 -0.74 9.66 154 +3.82 6.89 3-hourly 
1Feedio2 
Irregular 77 6 3.7 76 -4.97 6.06 66 -1.17 8.44 64 +3.52 7.04 Self-demand 
Feeding 
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(d) Infants weighing 7 lb O oz - 7 lb 15 oz at birth. 
3 Day Wgt. - 7 Day \fgt. - 7 Day Wgt -Birth Wgt. Birth Wgt. Birth Wgt. 3 Day Wgt. 
No. Mean No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. 
lb .2! 9A ~ !?A il oz ~ 
Regular 166 7 6.8 161 -6.69 7.13 120 -4.67 9.41 115 +2.67 7.30 
4-hourly 
Feeding 
Regular 149 7 7.6 146 -4.34 6.95 113 -3.38 8.55 110 +1.46 6.62 
3-hourly 
Feeding 
Irregular 78 7 7.8 78 -6.04 6.58 64 -1.69 10.0 64 +3.98 7.34 
3elf'-demsnd 
Feedinaz 
(e) Infsnt&weighing 8 lb and over at Birth. 
Birth Wgt. 3 Day Wgt. - 7 Dey \fgt. - 7 Dey Wgt. -
Birth Wgt. Birth Wgt. 3 Day Wgt. 
No. Mean No. Mean S.D. No. Mean s.D. No. Mean s.D. 
!B. .2.! .2.! .Q.! ~ .Q.!. ~ .Q.! 
Regular 85 8 9.5 84 -6.96 6.13 60 -7.2 11.04 59 o.o a.5g 
!l-hourly 
reedin-'l 
Regular 66 8 10.3 65 -7.45 9.09 60 -7.2 13.40 48 +1.92 10.31 
3-hourly 
Feedioaz 
Irregular 30 8 10.1 29 -9.05 7.29 24 -3.83 9.69 23 +5.28 7.57 
Self-demand 
Feedin-'l 
the three-hourly from the third to the seventh day. In general, looking 
at ell five subdivisions of birth weight grouping, babies on self-demand 
feeds lose most weight, gain best, end are nearest to birth weight on 
. the seventh day. 
Babies fed three-hourly are slightly better of'f with regard to 
loss of weight than those fed four-hourly, they also gain faster, and are 
nearer to birth weight by the seventh day. 
DISCUSSION. 
Several interesting facts emerge from the experiment. The 
babies fed on self-demand lose more weight than the babies fed one regular 
schedule. On the other hand, their rate of gain is so rapid that despite 
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~heir heavier losses, they are nearer birth weight on the seventh day 
than the "clock fed" babies. 
Illingworth et al (1952) compared the progress of two groups of 
babies boro et the Jessop Hospital for women, Sheffield, one group being 
fed four-hourly in the day and once at night, and the other (the "demand0 
group), whenever they wanted it, day or night. Both groups were fed six-
hourly for the first two days. It was found that the gain in weight in 
relation to birth weight on the ninth day, was greater for the demand 
babies by 2 oz for the lighter, and 3i oz for the heavy babies. 49.1 per 
cent of the demand babies had recovered their birth weight on the ninth day 
as compared with 36.1 per cent of the rigid group. There was a strong 
positive correlation between the weight gain end the amount of milk taken 
from the mothers' breasts, as shown by test feeds. There was also a 
positive correlation between the number of feeds ta~en io the day, and the 
quantity of milk consumed. It is easy to see Why a baby fed on a demand 
schedule will gain more weight than a baby fed on a rigid schedule. A 
demand baby takes more frequent feeds. A baby fed by the cloak may be 
exhausted from crying excessively before the next feed is due, and so take 
a poor feed, or it may be woken for a feed when not hungry, and again not 
take much milk. There is no seoond chaooe for the elook fed baby - he has 
to wait soother three or four hours for his next feea. 
It is interesting to speculate on why our demand baby loses more 
weight than the clock fed baby. Perhaps it is due to the well-known feet 
that babies sleep the greater pert of the time for the first few deys, and 
a demand baby will therefore probably get less food then a clock fed baby 
for the first two days of lite. Simsarian end MeLendon (1942), who re-
corded in detail the behaviour of so infant during the first 12 weeks of 
life oo a self-demand schedule, reported that on the first dey the baby 
took only three feeds, as compared with 11 on the fifth day. Meredith 
end Brown (1939) in reviewing the literature on the effect of preleoteal 
feeds on initial weight loss end gain in the first few weeks of life, 
refer to the following studies. Griffith sod Gittings (1907) showed 
that the initial weight loss ot infants could be materially lessened by 
giving them milk of wet nurses until the mothers' lactation was established. 
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Bsohmao (1923) also found a lower initial weight loss when prelacteal 
feeds were given. Randell (1930), Kugelmass et el (1933), Halpern (1934) 
and Crawford (1935) ell found e lessening of initial weight loss with 
early oomplemental feeding. 
Illingworth (1953) warns against the use of prelacteel feeds 
in that they have an adverse effeot on the establishment of lactation. 
Plett (1954) feels that giving prelaoteal artificial feeds may, 
by satisfying the baby's hunger, reduce the amount of milk he sucks from 
the mother, and so retard the establishment of lactation. 
It does seem thet though abundant prelaoteel feeding does not 
materially effect later weight gain, it can reduce the amount of weight 
originally lost. The smaller intake of the demand babies in the first two 
days may possibly explain the greeter loss of weight they show as compared 
with the clock fed babies. However, as previously stated, this greeter 
initial weight loss in no way affects their leter gain in weight. 
With regard to the frequency of feeds after birth, nursing homes 
and hospitals appear to have set rules. Babies are fed three-hourly in 
some, end four-hourly in others. Io some institutions a decision is 
made according to the birth weight of the baby. Babies who ere over 7 lb 
et birth are fed four-hourly, under 7 lb three-hourly. 
Standard peedistrio textbooks on the whole also advocate either 
three-hourly feeding or four-hourly feeding, usually the latter, without 
giving any ooovinoing reason for their choice of s particular time interval. 
Few studies have been done on the frequency of feeds in early 
life, but those thst have, show that very often s schedule of either three 
hours or four hours does not fit in with the individual baby's needs in 
· the e srly weeks. 
Aldrich end Hewitt (1947) studied a group of 100 infants, after 
discharge from hospital, to ascertain the intervals of feeding during eeoh 
month of the first year. At 1 month of age, two of the infants were on 
schedules too irregular to grade, 10 were being fed every two hours, 61 
were fed three-hourly, and only 26 chose the four-hourly feeds which ere 
generally recommended by doctors. One infant was on four meals a day. 
The trend during the first year wes an orderly progression from a short 
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interval toe longer interval between feedings. Aldrich end Hewitt's 
conclusions were, therefore, that though the averages st various months 
agreed fairly closely with the intervals usually prescribed by phYsicians, 
a large majority of babies desired an interval of less than four hours 
in the first two months of life. They showed that "e rigid routine, 
even if regulated to fit the average baby at each age, will leaves large 
group of infants poorly adjusted es far as timing is concerned". 
Illingworth et al in the experiment mentioned previously, noted 
the number of feeds a day taken by the demand fed babies. The overall 
mean number of feeds in 24 hours was 6.4 and there was no difference 
between the mean number of feeds taken by his A, Band C babies. 
(A babies were full-term babies with a birth weight of less then 6 lb 
1~ oz, the Bs weighed between 6 lb 13;! oz end 7 lb 13 oz, end the Cs had 
e birth weight greeter thee 7 lb 13 oz). 
A considerable number of babies demanded more than seven feeds 
a day. On the fifth day 28.6 per oent and on the seventh day 15.5 per 
cent of the babies demanded eight feeds or more. 9.5 per cent demanded 
nine feeds or more on the fifth day. Demands were most frequent between 
the fourth end seventh days. 
Simsarien and McLendon (1942) in their study previously men-
tioned, found a total of 54 feedings in the first week of life. The 
number of feeds ascended from three feedings on the first day to 11 feed-
ings on the fifth day, and then gradually decreased from nine to six 
feeds daily in the next week. 
A further study on self-demand feeding was carried out by Sim-
sarian and McLendon (1945) when they found the number of feeds in the first 
week ranged from none on the first day to eleven on the fourth, fifth and 
sixth days. 
Olmsted and Jackson (1950) found evidence of a definite pattern-
ing of feeding behaviour even within the first week of life. The third 
to the sixth day postpartum were the days of moat frequent feedings, for 
breast fed babies on a self-demand regime. 
It is interesting to note in passing that Nyhan (1952) in a 
study of stool frequency of normal infants in the first week of life~ found 
\ 
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the third to the sixth days were quite strikingly the peak days with re-
gard to numbers of stools. 
Aldrich et el (1945) in their studies of the crying of newly 
born babies slso found the fourth to the sixth days to be the maximum in 
relation to the amount of crying. 
All the workers seem to point to the same conclusions: 
l) There are great individual variations between babies 
with regard to frequency of' feeds required. 
2) Babies need very frequent feeds io the first two weeks of 
life with the peak usually from the third to the seventh days. 
3) Babies will settle down to a regular schedule themselves, 
with the time between feeds gradually getting longer. 
It is unfortunate that there are oo records of the oumber of 
feeds taken by the McCord• s i nfents during the self-demand period. My 
experience, however, with African mothers in their homes sod et the Health 
Centre, is that far more frequent feeds are given than the five or six a 
day necessitated by clock feeding. It used to be customary not to feed 
the babies on colostrum and to use this period for massage of the breasts 
in preparation for breast feeding, but gradually this custom has broken 
down. There is no doubt, however, that feeds are far more frequent occe 
the milk has come in then before. It has long beeo a puzzle to me why 
babies of' heavier birth weight should be presumed to manage with less 
f'requect feeds thee babies of lighter birth weights during their hospital 
stay. It is true that the breasts respond to tb3 demands made by the 
suckling, but it would seem to be more logical for the heavier baby to 
suck more frequently rather than less frequently, to get the amount of 
food he needs before lactation is freely established. If babies must be 
fed at regular times in their early life in hospital, it appears that e 
three-hourly schedule would suit more babies than a four-hourly one. 
It is obvious that we have a lot to learn about the needs of 
the neonate, and that much of our teaching is dogmatic and not founded on 
experiment and observation. Self-demand feeding has been the pattern for 




"The hours of suckling it I do not fix 
Nature in that must guide the nursing sex, 
When by its cries it calls you, do not spare + 
your labour, nor be loath your breasts to barett • 
The ef'f"ect of differing schedules of teeding is studied io 
1,057 babies born at McOord's Zulu Hospital, Durban. 468 babies born 
between November, 1947 and May, 1948, were fed every four hours from 
birth; 185 babies born betweeo June and August, 1948, were fed on self-
demand, and 414 babies born from August, 1948 to December, 1948, were 
fed three-hourly. 
All babies weighing 5 lb and over are included in this experi-
ment. In the analysis, weight progress is measured by taking the birth 
weight minus the third day weight sod birth weight minus the seventh day 
weight. The difference between seventh day weight and third day weight is 
also calculated. The babies ere divided into five birth weight groups 
for comparison - those below and above tbe mean birth weight of ell the 
babies, and ' again babies weighing between 5 lb to 6 lb 15 oz at birth, 
7 lb to 7 lb 15 oz at birth, end those weighing 8 lb and over. No attempt 
is made to assess the effect on boys and girls separately, or in the 
different birth orders. 
Results are as follows: 
1. Babies fed on a self-demand regime lose more weight from birth 
to the third day than babies fed at regular intervals. 
Despite this greater loss, the rate of gain of the babies on a 
self-demand schedule is so great that they overtake the babies fed at regu-
lar intervals, end ere closer to birth weight at the seventh dsy. 
3. Babies fed every three hours make more satisfactory progress 
than babies fed every four hours. 
The results are discussed in the light of experimental work 
done elsewhere, end add to the evidence in favour of a self-demand feeding 
regime in early life. If such a regime is not or cannot be accepted in 
institutions, it appears that an interval of three hours is nearer the re-
quirements of most young infants than a four-hour interval. 
+ St. Marthe (1684). "Pediatrophie". 
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CH APTER XI 
THE EFFECT OF SEASON OP BIRTH ON NEONATAL GROWTH 
IN EUROPEAN AND COLOURED BABIES. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
Io assessing the effect of season of birth on neonatal growth, 
I have used 906 European end 344 Coloured babies born in the Addington 
Hospital fran 1st May 1951 to 30th April 1952. 
The effect of season of birth is assessed against two measures: 
1) the total initial loss of weight of these babies, and 
2) the duration of that loss. 
Means and standard deviations of these measures are worked out 
for each month of the year for boys end girls separately end combined, 
and for Rank land 2+, separately and combined. The babies were also 
divided into the three birth weight groups previously mentioned but, 
because the numbers became too smell, the analysis is done irrespective 
of the birth weight groups. In the Coloured group the numbers ere too 
small to measure the sexes separately, and I use only the figures for 
the sexes combined. Statistical significance is measured by the method 
of analysis of variance. 
RESULTS. 
1. SEASONAL VARIATION IN TOTAL INITIAL LOSS OF WEIGHT. 
A) EUROPEAN. 
Table 46 a, band o shows the seasonal variation io total 
initial loss for European girls, boys and sexes combined for Rank 1, 2+, 
and all ranks together. The numbers of first-born babies in each month 
ere too small for analysis, and discussion is confined to second and later-
born babies (Rank 2+), and ell ranks. 
GIRLS. 
Rank 2+. It will be seen that the total initial loss is 
greatest in June, July and August, the winter months, with the least loss 
occurring in December, January and February, the summer months. These 
variations are significant at the 5 per cent level, i.e. five times in 










TA BL E 46 
SEASONAL VARIATION IN TOTAL INITIAL LOSS OF WEIGHT. 
( e) EUROPEAN GIRLS. 
RANK l RANK 2+ ALL RANKS 
No. Meen S.D. No. Meen S.D. No. Meen 
( oz) (oz) (oz) (oz} (oz) 
8 26 7.54 3.24 34 7.59 
3 27 6.28 2.42 30 6.53 
13 21 7.98 3.06 34 7.68 
10 22 7.96 3.67 32 7.47 
13 23 7.02 3.51 36 7.69 
18 25 9.86 4.44 43 9.08 
13 24 9.21 3.65 37 8.64 












September 9 27 7.76 3.12 36 7.31 3.18 
October 13 25 6.54 2.01 38 7.40 3.55 
November 15 22 7.96 3.29 37 7.28 3.29 
December 8 33 7.53 3.68 41 7.16 3.57 
TOTAL 130 7.49 3.43 297 7.83 3.51 427 7.73 3.49 
Significant et Not significant. 
5 per cent level. 
(b) EUROPEAN BOYS. 
RANK l RANK 2+ ALL RANKS 
MONTHS No. Mean S.D. No. Meeo S.D. No. 1~:, 1~~) ( oz) ( oz) (oz) ( oz) 
January 9 29 7.29 2.61 38 6.79 2.59 
February 17 27 7.06 2.77 44 6.86 3.03 
March 10 33 8.44 2.70 43 8.31 2.76 
April 3 34 8.38 3.76 37 8.26 3.81 
Mey 11 34 7.97 3.80 46 8.01 3.54 
June 11 29 8.19 3.49 40 8.56 3.92 
July 9 26 7.92 2.95 35 8.44 2.89 
August 12 23 8.72 3.31 35 8.70 4.18 
September 8 39 7.78 3.43 47 7.76 3.31 
October 12 22 a.so 3.15 34 a.21 2.73 
Kovember 17 32 7.75 3.81 49 8.01 3.49 
December 11 21 7.07 3.76 32 6. 72 3.33 
TOT.AL 130 7.76 3.46 349 7.93 3.37 479 7.88 3.40 
Not significant Not sigoificent 
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{c) EUROPEANS: SEXES COMBINED 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ ALL RANKS 
MONTHS No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. 
(oz) (oz) (oz) (oz) (oz) (oz) 
January 17 65 7.41 2.93 72 7.17 3.12 
February 20 64 6.67 2.63 74 6.73 2.aa 
March 23 64 8.26 2.85 77 8.03 2.82 
April 13 56 8.21 3.73 69 7.89 3.83 
May 24 57 7.59 3.72 81 7.87 3.40 
June 29 54 8.96 4.04 83 8.83 3.94 
July 22 50 8.64 3.37 72 8.54 3.17 
August 19 45 8.72 3.48 64 8.67 3.90 
September 17 66 7.77 3.31 83 7.56 3.26 
October 25 47 7.46 2.78 72 7.78 3.22 
November 32 54 7.83 3.61 86 7.70 3.43 
December 19 54 7.35 3.72 73 6a88 3.73 
TOTAL 260 7.62 3.45 646 7.88 3.44 906 7.81 3.44 
Signi:fi cant at Signi:fi cant at 
5 per cect level l per cent level 
All Ranks. Again, June, July and August show the greatest 
total initial loss o:f weight, with November, December, January and 
February showing the least loss. Although these di:fferenoes are not 
statistically signi:ficant, they are obviously o:f importance since the 
trend is exactly the same es :for Rank 2+. 
M§_. 
Rank 2+. The boys do not show as great variations as the 
girls, but they do show slightly greater losses from March to October 
than from November to February. 'lhe losses, therefore, are slightly 
greeter in the winter than in the summer months. 
not large enough to be statistically significant. 
The differences are 
All Ranks. Again, the variation shown is too small to be of 
statistical significance, but there are smaller losses of weight in 
December, January and February, than in the rest of the year. 
SEXES COMBINED. 
Even with the sexes combined, there are too few Raak 1 babies 
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to work out means for each month. 
Rank 2+. The results for the sexes combined is exactly the 
same as for the girls alone. The loss is greatest in June, July and 
August, and least in December, January end February, and this is signi-
ficant at the 5 per cent level. 
All Ranks. Again, Juoe, July end August show the heaviest losses 
and December, January and February the lightest, but the differences are 
now significant et the 1 per cent level, i.e. there is only 1 chance in 
100 that the variation is due to chance. 
B) COLOURED. 
In the Coloured group there are too few babies to work out sepa-
rate means for boys and girls monthly, and the analysis is done with the 
sexes combined only. Table 47 shows the effect of seasonal verietioo on 
total initial loss for Coloured infants, sexes combined, ranks separately 
end combined. 















TA B L E 47. 






















No. Mean S.D. 
( oz) {oz) 
20 6.65 2.52 
13 8.04 3.30 
22 6.23 3.26 
28 5o39 2.26 
23 6.76 2.72 
21 7.69 1.97 
22 8.36 2.58 
21 8.26 2.56 
19 7.87 2.70 
24 7.79 2.19 
15 6.83 2.65 
14 6.29 2.81 
242 7.14 2.78 
Signi:f'i cent et 
1 per oent level 
ALL RANKS 
No. Mean S.D. 
( oz) ( oz) 
26 6.77 3.02 
21 7.21 3.09 
26 6.31 3.14 
35 5.64 2.43 
32 6.38 2.44 
35 7.87 3.05 
30 7.93 2.62 
33 a.as 2.88 
23 7.98 2.55 
35 7.79 2.04 
24 6.46 2.54 
24 6.54 2.53 
344 7.10 2.83 
Significen t at 
1 per oen t level 
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Rack 2+. The babies definitely lose more weight in June, 
July, August, September and October, and less from November to Mey. 
The effect on Coloured babies is more marked than on European babies 
since the results are significant at the 1 per cent level. 
All Ranks. Exactly the same result is obtained for all ranks 
as for Rank 2+ alone with the significance again at the 1 per cent level. 
2. SEASONAL VARIATION IN THE DURATION OF LOSS OF WEIGHT. 
A) EUROPEAN. 
Table 48 e, bend o shows the seasonal variation in duration 
of loss of weight for European girls and boys, separately and combined, 
for ranks separately and combined, irrespective of birth weight groups. 
As with the total initial loss there are insufficient numbers of first-
born babies for analysis. 
TABLE 48 
SEASONAL VARIATION IN DURATION OF LOSS OF WEIGHT 
(a) EUROPEAN GIRLS. 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ ALL RANKS 
MONTHS No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. 
(days) (days) ( days) (days) (days) (days) 
January 8 26 2.62 .97 34 2.62 1.02 
February 3 27 2.46 1.14 30 2.57 1.15 
March 13 21 3.02 1.22 34 3.06 1.14 
April 10 22 2.64 .55 32 2.66 .75 
Mey 13 23 2.41 .78 36 2.61 .a1 
June 18 25 3.06 1.50 43 3.01 1.37 
July 13 24 3.00 .82 37 2.91 .aa 
August 7 22 2.82 .92 29 2.81 .aa 
September 9 27 2.94 1.13 36 2.86 1.11 
October 13 25 2.50 .75 38 2.66 .90 
November 15 22 2.64 .82 · 37 2.64 .87 
December 8 33 2.56 .95 41 2.57 .97 
TOTAL 130 2.83 1.03 297 2.72 1.02 427 2.75 1.02 
Not signifioent Not significant 
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(b) EUROPEAN BOYS. 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ ALL RANKS 
MONTHS No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. 
{days) {days) ( days) ( days) { davs) ( davs) 
January 9 29 2.53 .a1 38 2.45 .79 
February 17 27 2.54 .74 44 2.61 .78 
Maroh 10 33 2.92 1.39 43 2.92 1.30 
April 3 . 34 2.65 .69 37 2.69 .77 
May 11 34 2.56 .97 45 2.63 1.00 
June 11 29 2.91 1.16 40 2.83 1.10 
July 9 26 2.85 .83 35 2.87 .ao 
August 12 23 3.11 1.17 35 3.10 1.25 
September 8 39 2.78 .a8 47 2.82 .85 
October 12 22 2.73 1.04 34 2.65 1.03 
November 17 32 2.75 1.23 49 2.79 1.05 
December 11 21 2.98 1.53 32 3.13 1.34 
TOTAL 130 2.83 .95 349 2.76 1.06 479 2.78 1.03 
Not signif'icant Not signif'icant 
( o) EUROPEANS : SEXES COMBINED 
~K 1 RANK 2+ ALL RANKS 
MONTHS No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S. D. 
(days) (days) (days) ( days) (days) (days) 
January 17 55 2.57 .89 72 2.53 .91 
February 20 54 2.50 .96 74 2.59 .95 
March 23 54 2.96 1.33 77 2.98 1.23 
April 13 56 2.64 .64 69 2.67 .76 
May 24 57 2.50 .90 81 2.62 .92 
June 29 54 2.98 1.33 83 2.92 1.25 
July 22 50 2.92 .83 72 2.89 .84 
August 19 45 2.97 1.07 64 2.97 1.10 
September 17 66 2.85 .99 83 2.84 .97 
October 25 47 2.61 090 72 2.65 .97 
November 32 54 2.70 1.08 86 2.72 .98 
December 19 54 2.72 1.23 73 2.82 1.18 
TOTAL 260 2.83 .99 646 2.74 1.05 906 2.77 1.03 
Not s ignificaot Not significant 
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GIRLS. 
Rank 2+. These babies lose weight for a longer period io 
June, July, August and September, and for a shorter period in December, 
January and February. The differences, however, are not very great and 
are not significant. 
All Ranks. Exactly the same remarks pertain to all ranks as 
to Rank 2+ above. 
BOYS. 
Rank 2+. As with the girls, the loss is slightly longer in 
June, July, August and slightly shorter in January and February. The 
differences are small and insignificant statistically. 
All Ranks. The boys again agree with the girls, in that the 
same results apply to all ranks as to Rank 2+ above. 
SEXES COMBINED. 
Rank 2+. As before, losses last longer in June, July, August 
and September, and shorter in January and February. The differences 
are rather greater than those for boys and girls separately, but are still 
not significant. 
All Ranks. The results here are less consistent than for Rank 
2+ but they are in the same direction with longer losses from June to 
September, and shorter in January and February. 
slight for statistical significance. 
B) COLOURED. 
The differences are too 
As with total initial loss the numbers of babies are too small 
to separate the sexes and Table 49 shows the effect of season on duration 
of loss ot weight for the sexes combined, Rank 1, 2+ and combined. 
As with the European infants, the effect ot season on duration 
of loss is not marked, though the trends remain the same. 
Rank 2+. Results from month to month ere rather inconsistent 
here, but the loss is shorter in January, February end March. 
All Ranks. Exactly the same statement applies to all ranks 
as to Rank 2+ above. In neither case are the results of statistioal 
signifioanoe. 
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TA BL E 49. 
SEASONAL VARIATION IN DURATION OF LOSS OF WEIGHT 
COLOURED SEXES COMBINED. 
RANK l RANK 2+ ALL RANKS 
MONTHS No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. 
(days) (days) ( days) (days) (days) (days) 
January 6 20 2.45 .97 26 2.54 1.02 
February 8 13 2.58 .83 21 2.41 .a1 
March 4 22 2.41 1.20 26 2.42 1.21 
April 7 28 2.57 1.07 36 2.67 1.13 
Mey 9 23 2.59 .72 32 2.53 .68 
June 14 21 2.83 .84 35 2.87 .93 
July a 22 2.77 .69 30 2.70 • 75 
August 12 21 2.64 .64 33 2.83 .ao 
September 4 19 2. 34 • 74 23 2.50 .78 . 
October 11 24 3.13 • 70 35 3.01 .65 
November 9 15 2.77 1.00 24 2.83 .94 
December 10 14 2.86 1.11 24 2.88 .90 
TOTAL 102 2.79 .91 242 2.66 • 92 344 2.70 .92 
Not ~ignif'icent. Not signif'i cant. 
DISCUSSION. 
The eff'eot of season of birth on weight loss in the first few 
days of lif'e is essentially the same in European end Coloured babies. 
Both races show the heaviest losses in June, July and August (winter 
months) and the least losses in December, January and February (swnmer 
months). 
The treed is quite consistent even where the dif'ferences ere 
not large enough to be of statistical significance. 
The variation is more marked in girls then in boys, end slightly 
more marked in Coloured babies then in Europeans when the sexes ere o·om-
bined. 
The duration of the loss of weight is very little affected io 
both races, but the summer babies tend to have a shorter period of' loss 
thao the winter babies. 
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Seasonal variation in birth weights of South African babies 
has been discussed earlier (Chapter VI). Where differences prevailed 
the heavier babies were on the whole born in the summer months. The 
female babies showed greater variation then the males end the non-
Europeans than the European babies. 
Although there is virtually no racial dift'erenoe in weight loss 
and its duration the females again show more variation then the males. 
Bekwin and Bakwin (1929) investigated seasonal variation in the weight 
loss of several thousand infants born et the Bellevue Hospital, New York, 
over two years, end found that the weight loss was considerably less for 
both boys and girls during the sunmer then during the winter months. 
The weight loss during the summer months was about 15 per cent less than 
during the winter months end averaged about 7.5 per cent of birth weight, 
es compared with a loss of 8.78 per cent during the winter months. Mere-
dith and Brown (1939) studied seasonal variation in growth in weight during 
the first ten post-natal days in 533 male and 505 female babies born at 
the University Hospitals, Iowa City, during a three year period. They 
found that between birth and the third post-natal day, males born in the 
winter and spring showed a greater absolute and relative loss of weight 
than those born in the summer and autumn. 
for females from season to season. 
No trend of loss was found 
From three to ten days of age both male and female babies bo?"n 
in the summer and autumn showed greater gains in weight than those born in 
winter and spring. The female gain for swmner end autumn was 20 per 
cent more theo the winter and spring gain, and thus exceeded the male 
difference of 12 per cent. They found also that the weights of male 
and female babies boro in the summer and autumn more nearly approximated 
the birth means by ten days of age then those of the babies born io the 
winter and spring. 
It seems, then, that season of birth has an influence on both 
loss and gain in weight for the first ten days after birth, with the babies 
born in the summer months losing less end gaining more weight then the 
winter babies. Duration of weight loss is less affected by season but 
the overall picture is the same. 
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The reason for seasonal differences has oot been established, 
but it would seem logical to look for it in the prenatal environment. 
There appears to be some difference in the effect of season on boys and 
girls. Bekwio and Bakwin found no difference, but this study shows a 
greater variation in girls. Meredith and Brown found more seasonal 
effect in boys with regard to loss of weight, but more effect in girls 
when gain in weight was considered. 
Sinoe the numbers are too small for analysis I cannot state the 
effect of season of birth on the weight of first-born babies. As has been 
shown the results for second and later born babies and for babies of all 
ranks are essentially the same. 
SUMMARY. 
The effect of season of birth on neonatal growth is studied oo 
906 European and 344 Coloured babies born in the Addington Hospital from 
lat May 1951 to 30th April 1952. The measures used are the total initial 
loss of weight of the babies and the duration of that loss. In the 
European group the effect of season of birth is assessed for boys and 
girls separately and together, but in the Coloured group only for the 
sexes combined. In neither group are there sufficient first-born babies 
for separate analysis, but seoond and later born babies are analysed apart 
from all ranks taken together. 
Results are as follows: 
1. In both European and Coloured groups, sexes combined, babies 
born in the summer months lose significantly less weight than babies 
born in the winter months. 
2. The effect is essentially the same for second and later born 
babies as for all babies taken together. 
3. European girls show a greater variation in weight loss than 
European boys. 
4. The duration of the loss of weight is less affected by season 
of birth and is not of statistical significance, but the babies lose 




Bekwin, H. and Bekwin, R.M. (1929). Amer. J. Obstet. end Gynec., 
18, 863. 
Meredith, H.v. and Brown, A.W. (1939). Hum. Biol., 11, 24. 
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SECTION I I I 
GROWTH D U R I N G THE F I R S T 
YEAR 0 F L I F E 
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INTRODUCTION 
The previous two sections deelt with birth weight and weight 
growth in the first ten days of life. This section deals with the weight 
of babies during the whole of the first year of life. As before, this is 
a comparative study of European, Coloured, Bantu and Indian babiea. 
When dealing with birth weights it was hardly possible to sepa-
rate the baby from its mother and her uterus formed the external environment 
of the baby. In the second section (Growth in the first ten days of life) 
although the baby wes now a separate being and the umbilical cord had been 
severed, the cord of attachment between mother and child was still very 
strong and the baby almost completely dependent on its mother for its life. 
The effect of the pre-natal environment was still very powerful although 
the breast had replaced the uterus as the most important maternal organ. 
In the present section the child gradually develops ao indepen-
dent existence, precarious though it may be. It is possible fort he child 
to survive without its mother's constant presence. However, its health 
depends, to a very great extent, on the mother's love and care and on her 
efficiency in bringing up the child. After the first few months the 
breast alone is not sufficient for the child - he needs other food, other 
stimulation, and other interests. Infections too, pley an increasing 
role, particularly after the first six months, in determining the health 
and growth of the baby. 
The growth curve in the first year then is a resultant of the 
child's vitality at birth and the food, care and handling it receives 
thereafter, with the mother playing an indispensable role. 
I started the investigation of growth in the first year of life 
by studying a group of Coloured, Bantu and Indian babies who attended the 
Springfield Health Centre in 1947. I analysed their diets in the first 
two years of life and their gain and loss of weight during that period. 
In addition I analysed their weight at dif'f'erent age levels during the 
first year of life and compared their growth with each other and with a 
group of European babies attending a municipal clinic in Durban. 
This study I regarded as a pilot survey fore later and far 
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bigger study of growth ~n the first year of life of the four raoial 
groups, for which I used the records of the Durban Municipal Child Wel-
fare clinics. 
Accordingly Chapter XII deals With the diet and gro,vth of 
Coloured, Bantu and Indian babies attending the Springfield Health Centre. 
Chapter XIII is an analysis of the weights (observed and cal-
culated), aod of the rate of gain in weight from 2 - 52 weeks of European, 
Coloured, Bantu and Indian babies attending the Durban Municipal Child 
Welfare clinics. 
Chapter XIV discusses the effects of sex, rank and birth weight 
on that growth. 
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CH APTER XII 
DIET AND GROWTH OF COLOURED, BANTU AND INDIAN BABIES 
ATTENDING THE SPRINGFIELD HEALTH CENTRE. 
Thia chapter discusses the diets from birth to two years, and 
the growth (particularly in the first year of life) of Coloured, Bantu and 
Indian babies attending the mother and baby sessions at the Springfield 
Health Centre. I was a medical officer in the Coloured section oft he 
Health Centre at that time and analysed the Coloured diet myself. 
Information on Bantu and Indian diets was supplied to me by the medical 
officer in charge of the African section of the Health Centre, and the 
sister in charge of the Indian section. 
The Coloured section of the Health Centre served a group of 
Coloured people with a considerable range of income, and an educational 
standard end economic level far above that of the Bantu and Indian sections. 
The Bantu seen et Springfield were s shifting population who lived in 
shacks and back yards, and who had none of the advantages of the Bantu 
living in the Lamont Subeconomic Housing Scheme. The Indian population 
were very poor, but lived in a municipal subeconomio housing scheme and 
had small plots of ground on which they grew vegetables. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
Ao Data used are: 
1. Coloured babies from Sydenhem, Durban, who attended the 
Health Centre from April to June, 1947, and from April to June, 1948. 
2. Bantu babies from a defined area attending the Health Centre 
from July to December, 1947. 
3. Indian babies from the Springfield Village (e subeoonomic 
municipal housing scheme) who attended the Health Centre from March to 
June, 1947. 
The foods ere divided into milks - breast, cow's, full cream, 
dried skim, and sweetened condensed - fruit, vitamin oil, vegetables, 
cereals, meat, fish, eggs, butter, and miscellaneous, and the numbers 
and percentages of babies having these foods from birth to 52 weeks is 
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shown, grouped into three age levels in the first year, namely O - 16 
weeks, 17 - 32 weeks, end 33 - 52 weeks, and in the second year of life 
into one section. Unfortunately the data for Bantu and Indian babies 
were not arranged in exactly the same way es for Coloured babies. The 
percentage of babies having particular foods is based on attendances, so 
that one baby may appear several times during the year at different age 
levels. 
Although this thesis deals with growth only in the first year, 
I have included a certain amount of data on diet in the second year of 
life, since, in the first place, information was available and is on the 
whole not easy to get, and secondly because it helps to give a general 
picture of infant feeding practice. 
not quantitative. 
All data given are qualitative 
Using Paterson and Smith (1946) standards for satisfactory 
gain in weight and applying the same standards for the three racial groups, 
analysis of weight gain is shown as gain in weight, relative failure to 
gain weight, stationary weight and actual loss of weight. 
I have compared the diets of the Coloured babies attending in 
1948 with those attending in 1947, and also their gains and losses in 
the two years. 
B. As additional material I analyse the weights at different age 
levels of 141 Coloured, 92 Bantu and 180 Indian babies attending the 
Health Centre and compare them with 127 European babies attendin g a 
Municipal clinic in Durban. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. 
A. DIETS AND GAIN IN WEIGHT IN FIRST TWO YEARS OF LIFE. 
Table 50a shows nwnber and percentage of Coloured babies who 
eonswne various foods in 1947. 
The following facts enE rge from a study of this table: -
Breast milk. The percentage of babies on breast milk in the 
first year of life is very high, ranging from 95 per cent in the O - 16 
weeks age group to 85 per cent in the 33 - 52 weeks age group. Even in 
• 
the second year of life the figure is quite high at 28 per ceoto 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































My impression is that the majority of Coloured mothers do not feed their 
babies on a regular time schedule, but those who are most Europeanised 
do tend to follow the European pattern of feeding, and this applies par-
ticularly to bottle-fed babies. 
Cow's milk. Increases as we would expect from a low figure of 
7 per cent in the first age group to 71 per cent in the last group under 
one year. Only 73 per cent of babies have cow's milk in the second year 
of life: it must be remembered that since this is not a quantitative 
survey the amounts taken may not be adequate. 
Full cream milk is drunk by a negligible number of babies, 
because of the very limited quantity available at the Centre, and the high 
incidence of breast feeding. 
Condensed milk is also not much used, partly because of the 
availability of fresh cow's milk and partly because we did not encourage 
its use. 
Dried skim milk figures rise appreciably at the end of the first 
year and reach 42 per cent in the second year. If it were not for this 
addition many babies would have very little milk, particularly io the 
second year. 
Vitamin oil at the time of this survey had not yet been intro-
duced routinely for all babies. 
Potatoes. Consumption is good and is introduced early on 
Health Centre advice. 
Other vegetables. Includes all vegetables except potatoes, and 
the figures of 70 - 80 per cent towards the end of the first year and 
during the seeond year is therefore not satisfactory. 
Bananas. Since we had not yet established the banana as an 
important infant food in this community the 1947 figures ere low. 
Fruit juice is taken by about 50 per oe ot of babies over the 
whole period. This figure is fairly high io view of the expense of 
oranges and tomatoes. 
Other fruit includes all fruits except fruit juice and bananas. 
Being expensive it is given to few infants. 
Cereals, such as oatmeal and mealie meal, are introduced from 
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17 - 32 weeks but are not eaten by 100 per cent of babies by the end of 
the first year, because many mothers prefer the more expensive patent 
prepared cereals - whose use we disoouregedo 
Breado The figures, . 25 per cent in the third period of t be 
first year, and 72 per cent in the second year, I consider low, and suspect 
they are not properly reported in our diet histories. 
l4!!1 figures are very low and even in the second year less than 
50 per cent of the babies eat meat. This is due not only to the expense, 
but to the me at shortage at the time of the survey. 
~ is eaten by still fewer children. The reason for this, 
apart from the expense, is the lack of a fish shop in the area. 
~- All the figures are obviously inadequate, but since eggs 
were very expensive during the survey period, I discouraged their use st 
the time. 
Butter. Lesa than one-third of our babies are having butter by 
the time they reach two years. 
reasons for1his position. 
Expense and short supply are the likely 
Miscellaneous. Represents a collection of foodstuffs such as 
biscuits, custard, gravies, soups end so on, and I cannot drew any oon-
olusions from my rather inadequate information. 
On the whole the position With regard to the diet of Coloured 
infants in 1947 ceo be summarised es follows: 
This community does not have suf'ficieot cow's milk, vegetables, 
fruit, eggs, meat, fish and butter, and therefore lacks protein, fat, 
mineral salts and the vitamins contained in these foods. The deficiencies 
become more marked in the older babies, the younger ones being protected 
by the fact that they are almost 100 per cent breast fed. "Ile position 
of the older child is alleviated to some extent by the dried skim' milk and 
vitamin oil supplied by the Health Centre. 
COMPARISON OF 1947 AND 1948 DIET SURVEYS (1948 diet survey is 
shown in Table 50b). 
The food groups ere slightly different in 1948 and 1947, the 
group "other vegetables" having been divided into yellow end green vege-
tables. It appears from comparing the tables that there has been an 
• 
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increased consumption of most of the foods listed. Certain foodstuff's 
suoh as full oream milk ere consumed by too few babies to warrant statis-
tical analysis, though they a pp:,ar to be used more in 1948. 
Dried skim milk and vitamin oil figures are not compared since 
they ere supplied by the Health Centre, and increased consumption can not 
really be attributed to a change io the food habits of the community. 
Sweetened condensed milk. The numbers here are too small for 
comparison but its use seems to have fallen off in favour of other milks. 
This is probably a result of Health Centre teaching. 
Potato and porridge. There does not seem to be much difference 
in use of these two items from 1947 to 1948, but it is pleasing to note 
the marked decrease in use of' patent cereals (such es nutrine, cream of' 
wheat, etc) in the older age groups, after we discouraged the buying of 
expensive and refined cereals. 
Vegetables. Because of the different grouping employed in 
1948 I cannot do a direct comparison of vegetable consumption. Assuming 
however, that children who eat green vegetables probably also eat yellow 
vegetables, I compare yellow vegetable consumption in 1948 with that of 
"other vegetables" (which includes yellow end green vegetables) in 1947. 
The miscellaneous . group is too vague in definition to warrant 
comparison. 
The significance of differences in consumption of 10 foods in 
1947 and 1948 is shown in Table 500. 
From this table it can be seen that the figures .for cow's milk, 
fruit juice, bananas, bread, meet and butter or margarine are all signi-
ficantly increased in 1948 as compared with 1947. Fish is unchanged 
but vegetables and egg levels are higher, and this is probably signi.fioant. 
In the 33 - 52 week group, oddly enough, breast milk consumption has 
dropped though this is compensated for by an increase in cow's milk in-
take at the same age level. The babies who benefit most are those 
aged 33 - 52 weeks and l - 2 years, which are the ages at which the diet 
is most deficient. 
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TABLE 500 
COMPARISON OF FOODS CONSUMED BY COLOURED BABIES 
SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCES (1948 - 1947) 
D 
D S.E. s":E. 
% 
1. Breast milk 
0-16 weeks - 10 5 2.0 
17-32 II 3 
33-52 u - 21 6 3.5 
12-24 mths. + 6 8 7?5 
2. Cow's milk 
17-32 weeks + 15 8.5 1.a 
33 .... 52 tt + 23 5.3 4.3 
12-24 mths. + 12 7.0 1.7 
3. Fruit juice 
0-16 weeks + 10 8 .. 2 1.2 
17-32 " + 19 7.8 2.4 
33-52 " + 30 6. 7 4.5 
12-24 mths. + 32 7.2 4.4 
4. Banana 
17-32 weeks + 14 4,3 3.3 
33-52 tt + 37 6.6 5.6 
12-24 mths. + 53 7.3 7.3 
5. Vegetables 
17-32 weeks + 13 7o5 1.7 
33-52 " + 14 6.3 2.2 
12-24 mths. + 16 5.9 2.7 
6. ~ 
17-32 weeks + 6 5,1 1.2 
33-52 tf + 14 8.1 1.7 
12-24 mths. + 22 8.1 2.7 
7. Bread 
17-32 weeks + 7 3.5 2.0 
33-52 ft + 57 6. 7 8.5 
12-24 mths. + 19 6.5 2.9 
a. Meat 
~2 weeks + 41 7.4 5.5 
12-24 mths. + 29 a.o 3.6 
9o Fish 
~2 weeks + 4 5.9 .7 
12-24 mths. + 6 6.8 .9 
10. Butter or margarine 
17-32 weeks + 12 4.1 2.9 
33-52 .. + 61 6.5 9.4 
12-24 mths. + 57 6.9 8.3 
(Significant levels are underlined. Levels o:f significaooe taken as 
.JL 
3. ) S. E. = 
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COMPARISON OF GAIN OF WEIGHT OF COLOURED INFANTS O - 2 YEARS, 
1947 sod 1948. 
Tables 51 a, band o show the gaios in weight io April to June, 
1947 and 1948, and the significance of differenoe between the two periods. 
(The numbers used differ very slightly from those used in the diet survey). 
TA B L E 51a 











42 87.5 4 8 
29 56 15 28 
43 45 30 31 
37 51 10 14 
TA B L E 51b 
Stationary Loss of Total no. 
Weight Weight of oases 
No. ! No. ~ 
0 0 2 4 48 
0 0 8 15 52 
5 5 18 19 96 
5 7 20 28 72 
RELATIVE WEIGHT GAINS OF COLOURED BABIES IN 1948. 
Age Gaio 
No. :& 
0-16 wks. 59 83 
17-32 " 54 68 
33-52 tt 15 28 




























(+ Relative failure to gain weight represents an actual gain of weight but 
this gain is insufficient). 
Tables 51 a and b show that the young breast fed babies who 
require no other foods at this age exoept vitamin oil and fruit juice 
do well, but as they get older they do less well, particularly at the 
33-52 weeks stage, and during the second year of life. 
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TA BL E 610 
SIGNIFICANCE OF DIFFERENCES OF RELATIVE WEIGHT GAINS, 
1948-1947 
Gaio Rel.failure Stationary Loss 
D. -4.6% D. +8% D. 0 D. -3% 
0-16 wks. S.E. 6.5 S.E. 5.8 S.E. 3.1 D D D 
S.E. 0.7 S.E. 1.8 - S.E. 1.0 
D. +2% D. +4% D. +1% D. -6% 
S.E. 8.6 S.E. 7.9 S.E. 6.8 
D D D 17-32 wks. 
s.Eo 0.2 s."i. o.5 - S.E. 1.0 
D. -17% D. +24% D. -1% D. -6% 
S. E. 7.9 S. E. a. 3 S.E. 3. 5 S.E. 6.1 
D ..JL D D 
S.E. 2.2 S.E. 2.9 's.E. 0.3 S.E. 1.0 
33-52 wks. 
. 
D. -5% D. +23% D. -4% D. -14% 
S.E. 8.5 S.E. 7.3 S. E. 3.7 S.E. 6.8 
12-24 mths. D D D D 
s'.:E. 006 S.E. 3.2 S.E. lol S.E. 2.1 
(Level of significance taken as D = 8.E. 3 ). 
From this analysis it appears that the only statistically signi-
ficant difference in the relative weights of the babies of 1948 end 1947 
is the definite increase in the "relative failure to gain weight" class, 
in the 12 - 24 month age group end a probable decrease in the "loss of 
weight" class in the same age group. On the other hand, el tho ugh the 
difference is not statistically significant, the 1948 33 - 52 week babies 
have a lower percentage gain than the 1947 babies of that age. 
This result is disappointing, but it must be remembered that the 
diet survey is qualitative not quantitative, so that eo increase 10 the 
numbers of babies taking certain foods does not show the actual amounts of 
the foods eaten or how of'te n they are eaten. Perhaps this result is as 
much ea one can expect to achieve in one year by diet advice only, since 
we cannot influence the actual purchasing power of the population we serve. 
It is obviously important to repeat such surveys and to try and assess the 
results by objective statistical measures. 
INDIAN INFANT DIET SURVEY. 
Table 52a is an analysis of the diets of the Indian infants attend-
ing the Health Centre from March to June, 1947. I have adapted the table 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The list of foods analysed is not as complete as for the 
Coloured infects, fish, meat, butter and eggs not appearing on the list 
at all. Breed is included in cereals for this group. Green vegetables 
include all vegetables end dholl. However, when the analysis of the diet 
of infants attending sessions in the following three months is studied, 
fish and meet are included as a composite item end 11 per cent of babies 
under 1 year and 67 per cent of babies 1 - 2 years are recorded as par-
taking of fish or meat. 
The percentage of breast feeding is high, decreasing in amount 
as well as incidence towards the termination of lactation. Breast feeding 
is given at irregular intervals end continued for a long time. Between 12 
- 24 months 50 per cent of the babies ere still breast fed. A few hours 
after birth a mixture of castor oil end honey is prepared and the mother 
dips her finger into this et intervals and lets the baby suck it. The 
child is not given colostrum but usually put to the b re est on the third day 
or 48 hours after birth. Under 1 year consumption of cow's milk is low 
and that of sweetened cond.ensed milk more frequent. Only three babies 
were artificially fed from the ages of 2 to 3 weeks (two having lactogen end 
one sweetened condensed milk before attending the Health Centre). Several 
babies were weaned from the breast between 10 and 16 weeks, and these again 
were fed either on laotogen or sweetened condensed milk. 
From about 5 - 6 months, the mother teaches the baby to eat solids, 
by holding him on her lap and giving him morsels from the family dishes. 
Since the family dishes are curried the baby starts getting curry from an 
early age, starting usually with potato end going on to other vegetables~ 
and later to meet, though at first the mother makes the curry milder by 
.washing the portions. 
Comparing the diet of Indian and Coloured babies over the same 
period of time, we see that except for sweetened condensed milk, dried 
skim milk and vi temin oil ( the two last mentioned items being supplied by 
the Health Centre), consumption figures for Indians are lower than those 
for Coloureds. 
GAIN IN WEIGHT OF INDIAN BABIES. 
The percentage gain is highest in the youngest age group and 
decreases increasingly in the older age groups. (See Table 53). 
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TA B L E 53. 
RELATIVE WEIGHT GAINS OF INDIAN INFANTS (1947). 
Relative Total Total 
Age Gain failure Stationary Loss oases known 
wgts. 
No. ~ No. ~ No. 1! No. 2i 
0-16 wks. 41 79 4 8 0 0 7 13 52 52 
17-32 tt 67 76 5 6 3 3 13 15 93 88 
33-52 u 57 54 17 16 2 2 30 28 114 106 
12-24 mths. 58 51 13 11 4 4 39 34 122 114 
Comparison with Coloured babies reveals that i o the first year 
of life Coloured babies have a greater percentage gaining weight from 
0-16 weeks but a lower percentage the rest of the year. In the second 
year percentage gain is the same in both groups. With regard to loss of 
weight, however, Indian babies are at a disadvantage, a greater percentage 
of Indian babies losing weight at every age period. 
The advantage shown by Indian babies from 17 - 52 weeks in 
percentage of weight gain is surprising in view of the superiority of the 
Coloured diet at those ages. The fact that they do less well from O 
weeks is readily related to their lower percentage of breast feeding at 
this age as compared with Coloured babies. 'lhe greater percentage of 
losses shown by Indian babies at all ages is to be expected. 
It should be pointed out that these gains end losses are rela-
tive to the arbitrary standard chosen, and do not indicate the actual 
16 
amount of weight gained or lost. For example at a particular age period 
a baby may be recorded as a gain if it has gained 4 oz or 10 oz, and 
similarly a loss is recorded as such whether it is 1 oz or 1 lb. 
On the whole, I think it cao be fairly said that io the first 
two years of life, Indiao babies do less well than Coloured. 
DIETS OF BANTU BABIES. 
This is shown in Table 52b. Again the foods are not listed 
in exactly the same way as for Coloured babies but they are similar enough 
for comparative purposes. 
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Bantu babies are fed irregularly, the time of first feed vary-
ing considerably from within the first 24 hours after birth to several 
days after birth. According to the Medical Officer in charge of the 
African Section at the Springfield Health Centre, the smell number of 
babies under 9 months who ere cot breast fed ere adopted children or 
children who have been weened on the advice of an inyanga. The greatest 
incidence of weaning appears to be between 15 end 18 months. Patent, 
tinned and full cream milks are used by few mothers end although sweetened 
condensed milk in tee is certainly given later, it is probably omitted from 
the diet histories. 
In the younger age groups it is probable that more babies ere 
having cereal than is recorded, since it is a common practice to give a 
child small lumps of food from the common pot if' it is willing to eat them. 
This is usually not reported in a routine diet history, unless special 
enquiries are made. 
bably also too low. 
For the same reason, the figures for meat are pro-
Also, unless the eeting of bread is especially 
enquired about, it is often not mentioned by the mothers. A mixture of 
bread and mealie meal is common, and the patent cereals used are almost 
invariably nutrine and cream of wheat. Potato is a common food, probably 
because of Heal th Centre advice. ttother vegetables" are mainly cabbage, 
pumpkin and pumpkin tops. The eating of biscuits and sweets is practically 
never recorded, but judging from answers to specific questions, seems to be 
common. 
As with Coloured and Indian babies defioienoies are most marked 
in the 33 - 52 week age period and in the seoond year of life. 
With the exception of breast milk and dried skim milk, the per-
centage figures for Bantu foods are lower than those for Coloured. 
GAIN IN WEIGHT OF AFRICAN BA.BIES. 
Although food percentages are lower in the Bantu, their percent-
age weight gain appears to be better than that of the Coloured. 96 per 
cent of Bantu babies (87.5 per cent Coloured) gain weight satisfactorily 
in the O - 16 week age period, and 88 per cent (56 per cent Coloured) gain 
well in the 17 - 32 week period. From 33 - 52 weeks the percentage gain 
is 58 per cent (45 per cent Coloured) and in the seoond year of life the 
Bantu children still appear to have the advantage in weight gain - 63 per 
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cent Bantu as against 51 per cent Coloured. (See Table 54). 
TA B L E 54. 
RELATIVE WEIGHT GAINS OF BANTU INFANTS (1947). 
Relative Loss 
Total Total With 
Age Gain failure Attendances known wgt. 
No. 2i No. ! No. 1i 
0-16 wks. 119 96 2 2 3 2 147 124 
tl. 7-32 tt 106 88 3 2.5 11 9 125 120 
33-52 tt 64 58 14 13 33 30 114 111 
12-24 mths. 61 63 5 5 31 32 99 97 
On the other hand, though Bantu percentage loss is lower than thet of 
Coloured babies up to 32 weeks, it is greeter than Coloured loss there-
after. In both Bent u and Coloured babies the group which appears to 
do the worst is the 33 - 52 week age group. This is interesting and 
understandable since at that age children cannot walk around and help 
themselves or ask for food, es they o.an later on, end mothers probably 
depend too much on a failing milk supply. At this age too, many mothers 
may be working away from home with the baby inadequately cared for. 
On the other hand, the Indian baby seems to have a progressive decrease 
in percentage weight gain from age period to age period, although the 
sharpest decrease is from the 17 - 32 weeks to the 33 - 52 weeks age 
period. 
I can only speculate on the reason for the fact that the Bantu 
weight gain is better than the Coloured, despite their less varied diet. 
In the first place the percentage of breast feeding is higher at all ages, 
and secondly Bantu mothers tend to stuff their infants with food (even 
though it may only be porridge) until their bellies are full and hard, 
so that calorie intake is likely to be higher. It is interesting that 
the advantage is most marked up to 32 weeks (after this age percentage 
losses are greeter then for Coloured) in the light of the evidence, which 
appears later in this chapter, and again in the next chapter, that until 
30 - 32 weeks, Bantu growth is remarkably good. 
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B. COMPARISON OF WEIGHTS AT DIFFERENT AGE LEVELS OF COLOURED, BANTU AND 
INDIAN BABIES ATTENDING SPRINGFIELD HEALTH CENTRE, AND EUROPEAN BABIES 
ATTENDING A MUNICIPAL CHILD WELFARE CLINIC. 
The date were taken from cards showing date of attendance, age 
and weight. Age was tekeo to the nearest week. Only single infants 
weighing 5 lb and over were used (where birth weight was known) and since 
we knew these communities well we could exclude all definite premature 
babies even if no birth weight was recorded. Average weights at each 
weekly age level were calculated but because the numbers were small, boys 
and girls were not separated. 















I am not reproducing the graphs here, since in the next two 
chapters I give graphs based on fer larger numbers of babies, but I will 
dis~uss the findings. 
In order to compare the racial groups I used Peterson and Smith's 
expected weight curve. (According to Peterson and Smith, a baby gains 
l oz a day for the first 100 days, excluding the first 10 days, and there-
after 4 oz e week till l year). I personally do not entirely agree with 
Paterson end Smith's rule, since I don't think the growth rate from 110 to 
365 days is the same, but it is convenient to measure groups against a yard-
stick and this is quite a simple one to use. 
The following table shows the weights at 2 weeks and 52 weeks end 
the difference between these end their expected weights et these levels. 
Since I had birth weights only for the European and Coloured groups, I have 
taken the birth weights for Indian and Bantu babies from birth weights 
obtained at MoCord's Zulu Hospital. 
From this table it can be seen that the babies of all the racial 
groups are above their expected weights et two weeks, the difference being 
most marked in the Bantu and Indian groups. It must be remembered, however, 
that the birth weights of these two races is taken from babies born at 
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TA B L E 55. 






AT 2 WKS. 




















22 lb 2 oz 22 lb 11 oz - 9 02 EUROPEAN 8 lb 4 oz 7 lb 14 oz 
COLOURED 7 t1 14 tt 7 u 13 tt 
+ 6 oz 
+ 1 tt 18" 11" 22 tt 10 t1 -3 lb 15" 
BANTU 7 " 15 " 7 tt 6 " 
INDIAN . 7 tt 6 t1 6 11 12 " 




6 tt 22 It 
6 tt 21 u 
3 t1 -2 tt 13" 
9'' -4" 3tt 
MeCord's Hospital. Looking at the actual weights at 2 weeks, ooe sees 
that European babies are heaviest, :followed closely by Coloured, then by 
Bantu aod lastly by Indian babies. At 52 weeks none of the groups has 
reached expected weights. Europeans are closest, abou\ i lb below, Bantu 
come next, 2 lb 13 oz below, and Coloured and Indian are 3 lb 15 oz and 4 lb 
3 oz below respectively. Actual weights at 52 weeks are in the same order 
as at 2 weeks except that Bantu and Coloured babies have reversed their 
positions, Bantu babies being heavier than Coloured. All non-European 
groups are well below the European, and this is particularly marked in the 
Coloured and Indian babieso 
GROWTH BETWEEN 2 AND 52 WEEKS. 
The European growth pattern follows Paterson and Smith's expected 
weight curve quite well. Up to 16 weeks they are slightly below, :from 
16 - 44 weeks above, and from 44 - 52 weeks below their own expected 
weights. 
Coloured babies up to 24 weeks follow expected weights closely, 
being very slightly below, but from 24 weeks onwards there is e progressive 
fall below expeoted weights. 
Bantu babies up to 32 weeks ere well above expected weights, 
from 32 - 48 weeks they are below, and from 48 - 52 weeks they appear to 
lose rather than gain weight. 
Indian infants are a little above their expected weights in the 
early period, but from 10 weeks they fall progressively below expected weights. 
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This is an interesting pattern. It shows that non-Europeans 
grow satisfactorily in early life but this growth is not maintained and 
indeed is seriously retarded by the end of the first postnatal year. 
This retardation starts early in the Indian baby - from 10 weeks, in the 
Coloured from 24 weeks, and in the African from 32 weeks. To me the 
most interesting feature of these curves is the remarkable growth of the 
Bantu babjes in the first 6 months of life who starting below the Europeans 
at birth, maintain a weight above that of the European until 32 weeks. 
I have not discussed the feeding of European babies but it is 
much the same as that of clinic supervised babies in England and America -
a progressive rapid decrease in incidence of breast feeding - early intro-
duction of solids and a good mixed diet by the end of the year. 
Among non-Europeans growth is satisfactory in early life because 
of the high incidence of breast feeding, but as is seen from the diet 
surveys, they do ndt have the good mixed diets they need when breast milk 
alone is insufficient. The splendid growth of the Bantu baby is a 
tribute to the lactating ability of the Bantu mother. 
SUMMARY. 
This chapter is a report of the diet and growth of Bantu and 
Indian babies attending the Springfield Health Centre in 1947 and of 
Coloured infants attending in 1947 end 1948. Part A gives the diets and 
gains and losses in weight of babies from birth to 2 years. Part Bis 
a comparison of weights at different age levels in the first year of life 
of Coloured, Bantu and Indian babies from Springfield, with a sample of 
European babies from a municipal clinic in Durbeo. 
Data for part A are based on 278 Coloured attendances at mother 
and baby sessions from April to June, 1947, 381 Indian attendances from 
March to June, 1947, and 485 Bantu attendances from July to December, 1947. 
In addition the Coloured data of 1947 are compared with data 
~rom 291 Coloured attendances in 1948. 
The foods are divided into milks, cereals, fruit, vegetables, 
eggs, fish, meat, butter and miscellaneous, and the babies are grouped 
into three age levels in the first year, 0 - 16 weeks, 17 - 32 weeks, 
and 33 - 52 weeks; and one group 12 - 24 months, in the second year of life. 
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Gain and loss in weight is based oo Peterson and Smith's stan-
dards and is divided into gain, relative failure to gain (i.e. unsatis-
factory gain), stationary weight, and loss of weighto 
Data for part B comprises 
127 European babies (1,803 weights) from a municipal 
clinic in Durban. 
141 Coloured babies (1,082 weights). 
92 Bantu babies (1,000 weights). 
180 Indian babies (1,610 weights) 
The last three groups were babies attending the mother and baby 
sessions at the Springfield Health Centre in 1947. 
RESULTS ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
The percentage of breast fed Coloured babies is high, ranging 
from 95 per cent in the O - 16 week age group to 85 per cent in the 33 -
52 week group. Even in the second year of life 28 per cent of babies are 
breast fed. Method of feeding is mainly on demand, though a certain 
number are fed by the clock. 
2. In general, Coloured babies have too little cow's milk, vegetables, 
fruit, eggs, meat, fish and butter, and the deficiencies are most marked 
. 
in the 33 - 52 week age period and in the second year of life. 
In 1948 a repeat diet survey shows e significant increase in 
percentage consumption of cow's milk, fruit, bread, meat and butter or 
margarine. Most other items have also increased although not signifi-
oantly so, but breast milk has dropped in the 33 - 52 week age group. OD 
the whole the babies from 33 weeks to the end of the second year of life 
have benefited most by food increases in 1948. 
4. With regard to gain and loss of weight it is seen that the young 
breast fed baby who requires no other food except fruit juice and vitamin 
oil does well but es he gets older he does less well particularly et the 
33 - 52 week age level, end in the seoood year of life. 
A comparison of the gains in 1948 with those of 1947 shows that 
the only significant difference is a definite increase in the relative 
failure to gain weight class in the 12 - 24 month age group and a probable 
decrease in the loss of weight class. 
In the first year the percentage of breast fed Indian infants, 
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though high, is not es high es for Coloured infants but 50 per cent of 
Indian babies ere still breast fed in the second year of life. Feeding 
is on demand. A mixture of honey end castor oil is given to Indian 
babies soon after birth, but solids are usually introduced from about 
5 - 6 months, the baby being given morsels from the family meal. Babies 
are introduced to curries from this early ege but the curry is made milder 
by washing the baby's portion. 
7~ Foods are deficient at the same age levels as for Coloured 
babies but compared with Coloured figures it is seen that except for 
sweetened condensed milk, dried skim milk and vitamin oil (the two lest 
mentioned items being supplied by the Health Centre) the percentage con-
sumption of ell food items is lower for Indians then for Coloureds. 
a. Gain in weight is most unsatisfactory in Indian babies in the 
33 - 52 weeks age group end especially in the second year of life. 
Comparison with Coloured figures reveals that although the advantage in 
percentage gains appears to lie with the Indians the percentage loss of 
weight is undoubtedly greater in the Indian group. 
9. Bantu babies have the highest percentage of breast fed babies 
in the first year of life but in the second year more Indian babies ere 
still breast fed than in the other groups. Babies are fed on demand and 
on the whole babies who are weaned before the age of nine months ere 
either adopted babies or children weaned on the advice of an ioyanga. 
10. Foods ere given from the c9mmon pot when the child appears 
willing to take them and hence some of the food items are probably re-
corded less frequently then they should be. Cereals (mostly mealie meal) 
are the first foods introduced into the diet. 
11. As with Coloured and Indian babies, food deficiencies are most 
marked at ages 33 - 52 weeks, and in the second year of life. With the 
exception of breast milk and dried skim milk, the figures for Bantu food 
oonsumption are lower then those for Coloured. 
12. Gain in weight up to 32 weeks is good, and is worst in the 33 -
52 weeks period as it is with the Coloured babies. The percentage gain 
for Bantu babies is greater then that for Coloured babies at all ages, 
but the percentage loss is also greater from 33 weeks to the and of the 
second year. 
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13. Comparison of weights at different age levels in the first 
year of life are made between European, Coloured, Bantu and Indian babie& 
14. At 2 weeks European babies are the heaviest, followed by 
Coloured, Bantu and Indian babies, but the differences between actual and 
expected weights at this age ere greatest for Bantu and Indian babies. 
At 52 weeks European babies ere still the heaviest, but Bantu babies are 
now heavier then Coloured, and Indian babies are still the lightest -
over 4 lb lighter then their expected weights. 
15. Growth between 2 and 52 weeks shows that the European babies 
follow the expected curve quite closely. 
Coloured babies grow quite well until 24 weeks and then pro-
gressively fell below expected weight. 
Indian infants show retardation of growth, which is progressive, 
from 10 weeks of age. 
Bantu babies on the other hand have a remarkable early growth 
end are well above expected weights until 32 weeks of age. From 32 to 
48 weeks their weights fall and at'e below expected weights, and from 48 
to 52 weeks they appear to lose rather than gain weight. 
16. In general, non-European growth is satisfactory, in early life, 
because of the high incidence of breast feeding, but they do not have the 
good mixed diets they need when breast milk alone is insufficient for 
their needs. The remarkable growth of the Bantu baby until 6 or 7 months 
of age is a tribute to the lactating ability of the Bantu mother. 
REFERENCES 
Paterson, n. and Smith, J.F. (1946). "Modern Methods of Feeding in 
infancy and childhood". 8th Ed. P• 77. Cl:>ostable, London. 
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0 HAFTER XIII 
GROWTH FROM TWO TO FIFTY-'l'vVO WEEKS 
This chapter is a report of growth in the first year of life 
as measured by weight from two to fifty-two weeks. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF Ai1ALYSIS. 
This is a mixed longitudinal and cross-sectional study, since 
although the same babies are followed over a year not all the babies 
attended every week and the sample and number of babies at each week there-
fore varies. 
I have extracted data from the records of: 
2,096 European infants 1,116 boys 980 girls 
1,303 Bantu infants 628 boys 675 girls 
579 Coloured infants 284 boys 295 girls 
509 Indian infants 259 boys 250 girls 
I used all available records from the Durban Municipal Child 
Welfare Clinics from 1948 - 1951, but excluded multiple births and also 
records of infants who had attended less then six times in their first 
year. The data extracted consist of race, sex, birth rank, birth weight 
where available, dates of attendance and weights at those attendances from 
2 - 52 weeks. Since in the non-European groups the birth weight is often 
not recorded and I must inadvertently have included records of premature 
babies, I have included premature babies in the European group so as to 
make the records comparable. 
In the first instance, the growth curves and rates of growth 
are compared in the 4 racial groups for boys and girls separately. Mean 
weights and standard deviations are worked out for each week from 2 - 52 
weeks. The figures are then smoothed by taking a running average over 
five weeks, e.g. the eight week figure is an average of the mean weights 
at 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 weeks. At each end of the scale (2 - 3 and 51 - 52 
weeks) this is not possible so the third week weight and the 51st week 
weight are calculated oo an average of three weeks only (2, 3, 4 and 50, 
51, 52) while the second week and 52nd week show the actual weights for 
that week only. The smoothed cir ves ere used for the graphs and also for 
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calculating increments of growth. 
In addition I collected data from the records of a private 
practitioner in Durban who held a routine weekly baby clinic for her pri-
vate patients - parents of middle and upper income level - and I compared 
their babies' growth curves with those of the European babies who attended 
the Municipal clinic. (Appendix 28 a and b). 
INCREMENTS. 
I have calculated the rate of growth of the babies of the four 
racial groups at four-weekly intervals during the first year by successive 
subtraction of mean weights at those age levels, and express this also es 
the number of ounces gained per week. In addition I have shown increments 
of growth in three-monthly periods and these are shown for boys and girls 
separately. 
RESULTS. 
Tables 56, 57, 58 end 59 show the smoothed weights from 2 - 52 
weeks for each racial group, boys and girls separately, Ranks 1, 2+ end 
combined. Charts 7 a and bare a comparison of the growth curves of 
European, Coloured, Bantu and Indian babies during the first year of life, 
for boys and girls separately, ell ranks combined and irrespective of birth 
weights. The actual weights are shown in appendices 24 to 27. Graphs 
are also presented of growth in the first year of life for each racial 
group, boys and girls separately, giving mean weight ±-1 standard deviation. 
(A~pendices 28 a and b - 31 a and b). 
BOYS. 
It can be seen that: 
1. At the beginning of the year European babies are the heaviest, 
Indian babies are the lightest, and the Coloured and Bantu babies occupy an 
intermediate position, with the Coloured slightly higher than the Bantu. 
At the end of the year, the European babies are still the heaviest and the 
Indian the lightest, but the Coloured and Bantu, although still occupying 
an intermediate position have reversed their places, the Bantu now being 
heavier than the Coloured. 
2. At three weeks the European and Coloured weights are the 
same 8.40 lb and 8.42 lb, while the Bantu are slightly less at 8.22 lb 
and the Indian about a pound lower at 7.33 lb. At 51 weeks the gap has 
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widened considerably with Europeans 22.53 lb end the difference between 
European end Bantu being 1.59 lb, European end Coloured 2.17 lb, and 
European end Indian 4.28 lb. 51 weeks has been chosen rather than 52 
weeks because of a peculiar spurt shown by the Bantu and Coloured during 
the last week of the year, which may be a true picture, but is probably 
due to the smallness of the numbers and the leek of smoothing et this 
point of the graph. 
3. The Coloured boys, although they start below the European, 
and as we know have a lower birth weight than the European, at three weeks 
have reached the European level and then actually rise above the European 
weights, although not by very much, until 14 weeks, when once again their 
weights drop below the European level. Thereafter there is e gradually 
increasing difference between these two groups for the rest of the year. 
4. In the first eight weeks, although the Indian boys are below 
the European because of their lower birth weight, the European and Indian 
curves run parallel to each other showing the same amount of increase. 
The gap widens gradually from 8 - 32 weeks, with considerable disparity 
thereafter. 
5. The Bantu pattern is quite different from the European. 
They start below the European because of their lower birth weight, but by 
5 weeks they have overtaken the European boys and remain above their level 
until 30 weeks. From 30 weeks there is a marked flattening of the Bantu 
curve end at 51 weeks the difference between European and Bantu babies is 
1.59 lb. 
GIRLS. 
1. As with boys, at the beginning of the year European girls 
ere the heaviest, Indians the lightest and Coloured and Bantu occupy an 
intermediate position with the Coloured slightly higher than the Bantu. At 
the end of the year, again, the Europeans are still the heaviest and the 
Indians the lightest but the Bantu are heavier than the Coloured. 
2. At 3 weeks of age European and Coloured weights are the same, 
8.01 lb and 8.02 lb, Bantuslightly less at 7.96 lb and Indians considerably 
less at 6. 70 lb. At 51 weeks the European weight has reached 21.17 lb 
and the difference between European and Bantu is 1.3 lb, between European 
end Coloured 1.96 lb aod between European and Indian 3.62 lb. 
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3. Coloured girls start off slightly heavier than European girls 
at two weeks of age, but from three to twelve weeks there is very little 
difference between them. 
by the boys. 
After that the pattern is the same as that shown 
4. The curve of the Indian girls runs parallel to that of the 
European girls for the first six weeY..s only (boys eight weeks) and after 
that the pattern is similar to that displayed by the boys. 
5. Bantu girls overtake European girls by four weeks and follow 
the same pattern as the boys, but the curve does not flatten as much sod 
the difference at 51 weeks is 1. 3 lb ( not as great a difference as the boys). 
COMPARISON OF RATE OF GAIN (INCREMENTS). 
BOYS (ALL RANKS). (See Table 60 a and Chart 8). 
1. Europeans. From two to twenty weeks rate of growth is most 
rapid varying between almost 7 oz. to almost 6 oz. per week. From 20 - 32 
weeks growth is not as rapid - 4 to 5 oz. per week. After that until the 
end of the year it is between 3 and 4 oz. per week with a total gain of 
14.32 lb from 2 - 50 weeks (2 - 52 weeks, 14.69 lb) 
2. Coloureds. From 2 to 12 weeks Coloured babies show their 
most rapid period of growth - 6 to 8 oz. per week, and during the first six 
weeks their rate of growth is even greater than that of Europeans. From 
12 to 32 weeks rate of growth decreases and varies between 5 and 3 oz per 
After that there is a fairly sharp decrease to between 3 and lf oz 
per week. The lest four-weekly period shows an average increase of 4.8 oz 
per week, but owing to the smallness of the numbers at this end of the scale 
and the fact that the curve could not be smoothed here, I do not consider 
this a reliable figure. The total gain from 2 to 50 weeks is 12.35 lb 
(2 - 52 weeks 13.05 lb). 
3. Bantu. From two to eight weeks Bantu rate of growth is the 
most rapid of ell the racial groups being over 9 oz per week. From 8 to 
16 weeks growth is still very rapid, between 6 and 8 oz per week. From 
16 to 28 weeks rate of gain is 3f to 5 oz per week, and from 28 to 52 weeks 
it is only about 2! oz per week. Again the figure for the last four-weekly 
period is probably not reliable. The total gain from 2 to 50 weeks is 
13.10 lb (2 to 52 weeks 14.30 lb). 
4o Indians. As I have no weight at two weeks for Indian babies, 
Birth wgt. 
weeks 
0 - 2 
2 - 4 
















TA B L E 608 
4-WEEKLY INCREMENTS OF WEIGHT (SMOOTHED) 
BOYS - ALL RANKS 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU 
Iner. oz per Iner. oz per Iner. oz per 
(lbs) week (lbs) week (lbs) week 
7.48 - -
• 50 .25 - -
.85 6.8 1.01 8.1 1.20 9.6 
1.67 6.7 1.82 7.3 2.33 9.3 
1.59 6.4 1 . 56 6.2 1.92 7.7 
1.57 6.3 1.16 4.6 1.49 6.0 
1.42 5.7 1.34 5.4 1.23 4.9 
1.23 4.9 .99 4.0 .94 3.8 
1.14 4.6 .96 3.8 .93 3.7 
1.03 4.1 .94 3.8 .66 2.6 
.92 3.7 .67 2.7 .63 2.5 
.92 3.7 .52 2.1 .74 3.0 
.80 3.2 .. 38 1.5 .04 .2 
• 74 3.0 .50 2.0 .54 2.2 
.a1 3.2 1.20 4.8 1.65 6.6 
.44 3.5 .49 3.9 .45 3.6 
14.69 13.05 14.30 
14.32 12.35 13.10 
INDIAN 



















+ Assuming the gain per weekfrom 2 - 4 weeks to be at least as great as 
thatf~om 4 - 8 weeks. 
Birth wgt. 
weeks 
0 - 2 
2 - 4 
4 - 8 
8 - 12 
12 - 16 
16 - 20 
20 - 24 
24 - 28 
28 - 32 
32 - 36 
36 - 40 
40 - 44 
144 - 48 
~8 - 52 
148 - 50 
trotal 2-52 
u 2-50 
TA BL E 60b 
4-WEEKLY INCREMENTS OF WEIGHT (SMOOTHED) 
GIRLS - ALL RANKS 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU 
Iner. oz per Iner. oz per Iner. oz per 
(lbs) week (lbs) week (lbs) week 
7.20 - -
.35 2.6 - -
.88 7.0 .67 5.4 1.17 9.4 
1.58 6.3 1.60 6.4 2.05 a.2 
1.45 5.8 1.41 5.6 1.73 6.9 
1.40 5.6 1.14 4.6 1.45 5.8 
1.28 5.1 1.22 4.9 1.05 4.2 
1.18 4.7 .90 3.6 1.07 4.3 
1.09 4.4 1.03 4.1 • 71 2.8 
.97 3.9 .62 2.5 .83 3.3 
.95 3.8 .63 2.5 .50 2.0 
.91 3.6 .82 3.3 .60 2.4 
.66 2.6 .63 2.5 .20 .8 
.65 2.6 .07 .3 .84 3.4 
.97 3.9 .72 2.9 .44 1.8 
.41 3.3 .49 3.9 .34 2.7 
13.97 11.46 12.64 
13.41 11.23 12.54 
INDIAN 











.74 3. 0 
.55 2.2 
.75 3.0 
• 39 1.6 
.62 2.5 
1.94 7.8 
.46 3. 7 
11.91 
10.43 
+ Assuming the gain per week from 2 - 4 weeks to be at least as great 
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owing to insufficient data, the information only starts from 4 weeks of 
age. From 4 to 16 weeks Indian babies grow most rapidly and gain from 
5 to 7 oz per week. From 16 to 30 weeks rate of gain has slowed and is 
3 to 4! oz per week. Thereafter their growth is very slow - from l! to 
2 oz per week. Again the last four-weekly figure is probably unreliable. 
Asswaing the gain per week from 2 to 4 weeks to be not less than the 
weekly gain from 4 to 8 weeks, total gain from 2 to 50 weeks would be 
10.81 lb approximately (2 to 52 weeks 11.62 lb approximately). 
From the foregoing we see that from 2 to 8 weeks European boys 
gain the least weight of the four racial groups, with the Bantu gaining 
the most weight, followed by the Coloured, and then by the Indian. From 
8 to 12 weeks the Bantu are still gaining more than the European boys, but 
from 12 weeks onwards the European boys gain more than any other group. 
In the non-European groups the Bantu gain most weight from 2 to 16 weeks, 
more than either the Coloured or the Indian. After 16 weeks, however, 
in spite of certain slight irregularities, Coloured boys gain more than 
either Bantu or Indian boys. But because of the tremendous amount of 
weight that Bantu boys have gained in the first 16 weeks (6.94 lb as against 
5.68 lb for European, 5.55 lb for Coloured, 5.26 lb for Indian) by the end 
of the year the Bantu weights are still above the Coloured and Indian 
groups in spite of the greater birth weight and the greater gain from 16 
weeks shown by the Coloured boys. 
TA B L E 61a 
COMPARISON OF GAIN FROM 2-16 WEEKS WITH GAIN FROM 16-50 WEEKS 
BOYS - ALL RACIAL GROUPS 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
weeks Gain (lb) Gain (lb) Gain ( lb) Gain (lb) 
2 - 16 5.68 5.55 6.94 5.26 
16 - 50 8.64 6.80 6.16 5.55 
16 - 52 9.01 7.50 7.36 6.36 
2 - 50 14.32 12.35 13.10 10.81 
2 - 52 14.69 13.05 14.30 11.62 
Gain from 16-50 
weeks as % of 
gain f'rom 2-16 
weeks 152 % 122 % 89 % 106 % 
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Table 61a shows that in the first 14 weeks (from 2 weeks) 
Bantu boys have gained 6.94 lb as against only 6.16 lb in 34 weeks 
(16 to 50 weeks). They are the only group who have actually gained more 
in this first period (2 to 16 weeks) than during the rest of the year. 
This is due both to the largeness oft he gain during the first period and 
the smallness of the gain during the second period. 
Expressing the gain from 16 to 50 weeks as a percentage of the 
gain from 2 to 16 weeks, we find the following result: 
European 152 % Coloured 122 % Bantu 89 % Indian 
GIRLS {ALL RANKS}. (See Table 60 band Chart 8) 
106 % 
1. Europeans. Growth rate is again most rapid from 2 to 20 
weeks - between 5 to 7 oz per week. From 20 to 40 weeks rate of gain is 
less rapid - between 3i to 5 oz per week. From 40 weeks onwards the gain 
is just over 2t oz per week. Total gain from 2 to 50 weeks is 13.41 lb 
(2 to 52 weeks 13.97 lb). 
2. Coloureds. Coloured girls have their most rapid period 
of growth between 2 end 12 weeks - Bi to 6! oz per week. From 12 to 28 
weeks the gain is 3i to 5 oz per week and from 28 weeks onwards average 
gain is about 2t oz a week. Total gain from 2 to 50 weeks is 11.23 lb 
(2 to 52 weeks 11.46 lb). 
3. Bantu. Rate of gain for Bantu girls is very rapid from 
2 to 8 weeks - 8 to 9f oz a week. From 8 to 16 weeks gain is still rapid 
at 5i to 7 oz a week. From 16 to 24 weeks weight gain is a little over 
4 oz a week but from 2 4 weeks to the end of the year the gain is rather 
irregular and only between 1 to 3 oz a week. Total gain from 2 to 50 
weeks is 12.54 lb (2 to 52 weeks 12.64 lb). 
4. Indians. The mo st rapid period of growth here is from 4 
to 16 weeks at 4 to 6 oz a week. From 16 to 32 weeks it has become 2! to 
4 oz a week. From 32 weeks onwards (disregarding the 48 to 52 week figure) 
the gain has slowed to lf to 3 oz a week. Again a two-week weight has 
been assumed giving a total gain from 2 to 50 weeks of 10.43 lb epproxinetely 
(2 to 52 weeks 11.91 lb approximately). 
Summarising the above we see that the Bantu rate of gain from 2 
to 16 weeks is greater than that shown by the other racial groups. In the 
4 to 8 weeks period the Coloured gain is also very slightly higher then 
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that of the European, but Indiao girls always gain the least of the four 
groups. B3ntu girls have gained the greatest amount of weight es com-
pared with the other three groups from 2 to 16 weeks of age, but unlike 
the boys, European girls from 2 weeks onwards gain more weight than 
either Coloured or Indian girls. The picture is not as cl ear for the 
girls as for the boys, but from 16 weeks Coloured girls gaio more than 
either Bantu or Indian girls. 
Comparing the pattern of weight gain in the four racial groups 
the picture is very similar in girls and boys - the Bantu gaining most in 
the first period and the European most in the second period. But in the 
second period although the Coloured girls have still gained more than the 
Indian girls, the relative percentage gain is greater for the Indian 
girls. (See Table 61 b). 
TA BL E 61 b 
COMPARISON OF GAIN FROM 2-16 WEEKS WITH GAIN FROM 16-50 WEEKS 
GIRLS - ALL RACIAL GROUPS 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
Weeks Gain (lb) Gain (lb) Gain (lb) Gain (lb) 
2 - 16 5.31 5.12 6.40 4.49 
16 - 50 8.10 6.11 6.14 5.94 
16 - 52 8.66 6.34 6.24 7.42 
2 - 50 13.41 11.23 12.54 10.43 
2 - 52 13.97 11.46 12.64 11.91 
Gain from 16 
- 50 weeks as 
% of gain from 
2 - 16 weeks 152 % 119 % 96 % 132 % 
THREE-MONTHLY INCREMENTS. (Tables 62 a and b). 
Boys. When increments are combined into three-monthly periods, 
many irregularities become smoothed, but the picture is similar. 
ing features here are: 
Out stand-
1 •. Europeans show a steady decline of gain in weight in each 
successive three-monthly period. In the non-European groups the decline 
in weight gain is far more marked from the first to the second three-monthly 
period, with the Bantu almost halving their rate of gain. 
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2. In the first three-monthly period there is very little 
difference between European, Coloured and Indian rate of growth, while 
the Bantu show a far higher rate of growth than the other three. In 
the second three-monthly period the Europeans lead the others in rate of 
growth, but there is no very great difference between them. In the second 
half of the first post-oatal~ar, however, particularly if the weights are 
considered only up to 50 weeks, there is oo doubt about the superiority 
of the European baby's weight gain over the other three groups. 
Girls. Girls show a similar pattern to boys although their 
rate of growth is not as great es that of the boys. 
weeks 
4 - 13 . 
13 - 26 
26 - 39 
39 - 52 
39 - 50 
weeks 
4 - 13 
13 - 26 
26 - 39 
39 - 52 
39 - 50 
TA BL E 62 a 
3-MONTHLY INCREMENTS OF WEIGHT (SMOOTHED). 
BOYS - ALL RANKS 
EUROPEAN COLOURED MNTU 
Total oz. Total oz. Total oz. 
fain per fain per fain per lb) week lb) week lb) week 
3.66 6.5 3.73 6.6 4.62 8 .. 2 
4.39 5.4 3.70 4.6 3.77 4.6 
3.25 4.0 2.48 3.0 2.41 3.0 
2.54 3.1 2.13 2.6 2.30 2.8 
2.17 3.2 1.42 2.1 1.10 1.6 
TA BL E 62 b 
3-MONTHLY INCREMENTS OF WEIGHT (SMOOTHED) 
GIRLS - ALL RANKS 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU 
Total oz. Total oz. Total oz. 
fain per rain per fain per lb) week lb) week lb) week 
3.40 6.0 3.29 5.8 4.17 7.4 
4.02 4.9 3.37 4.1 3.57 4.4 
3.22 4.0 2. 38 2.9 2.07 2.5 
2. 45 3.0 1 . 75 2.2 1.66 2.0 





















A f'air number of growth studies in inf'ancy (mainly cross-
sectional or mixed cross-seotionel longitudinal) have been done. A f'ew 
investigators show weekly weights during the first year, others monthly 
weights; some give figures at 4-weekly intervals, and yet others give 
results at 3-monthly intervals. Weights ere sometimes shown io kilograms, 
sometimes in pounds and ounces, or in pounds and fractions of pounds. 
It is difficult, therefore, to compare ell these studies with the results 
of my own investigation in which I have shown the weights et weekly levels 
in pounds end decimals of e pound. I have chosen ten American end British 
studies to compare with my own results for white bebies 9 · ( Table 63) 
and where results have been given in kilograms or in pounds and ounces, I 
have converted the figures to pounds end decimals of a pound. Where per-
centiles have been used, I have taken the 50th percentile, i.e. the median 
value, to compare with the means. I have not used the results of studies 
given at 4-weekly intervals, since they could not be converted to monthly 
figures, and where weekly figures were given I took the weights at 13, 
26, 39 and 52 weeks end expressed them es 3, 6, 9 and 12 monthly weights. 
Figures for boys end girls ere shown separately in each investigation. 
Most of the data are derived from local authority child welfare clinic 
records, but some are selected samples of babies of good economic level 
receiving optimal paediatric and home care. 
It can be seen that all the growth curves of the boys end girls 
in America and England ere very similar, end my South Afrioan European 
figures do not differ to any extent from those of the other investigators. 
The growth curves of the Coloured, Bantu and Indian boys and 
girls, however, do not follow the European pattern and deserve some 
detailed comment. From 2 - 8 weeks European boys gain the least weight 
of the four racial groups, but from 12 weeks onwards they gain the most, 
end their total gain from 2 - 50 weeks is 14.32 lb as compared to 12.35 lb 
for Coloured, 13.10 lb for Bantu and 10.81 lb for Indian boys. 
This picture is not as clearly seen in the girls, for European 
girls after 2 weeks of age gain more w~ight than either Coloured or Indian 
girls though the Bantu girls gain more than the ~uropean for the first 16 
weeks. The total gain in weight from 2 - 50 weeks in European girls is 
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TA B L E 63. 
COMPARISON OF WEIGHTS IN FIRST YEAR OF LIFE: 
AMERICAN, BRITISH AND SOUTH AFRICAN 
(Mean weight in lbs) 
MALES 
AGE 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (mths) 
Birth 
1 8.58 9 . 61 9.3 
2 11.00 11.62 11.4 
3 12.76 13.31 13.4 11.89 12.16 14.34 13.05 
4 14.52 14.81 15.2 14.74 
5 16.28 16.48 16.8 16.20 
6 17.60 17.86 18.0 16.10 16077 18.67 17.46 
7 18.04 19.27 19.0 18.56 
8 19.58 20.46 19.9 19.55 
9 20.46 21.45 20.7 19.35 20.34 21.70 20.47 
10 20.68 22.62 21.5 21.22 
11 21.56 23.39 22.1 21.95 
12 22.00 24.11 22.8 21.46 23.13 23.82 22.59 
FEMALES 
AGE 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (mths) 
Birth 
1 8.14 8.76 8.9 
2 9.68 10.63 10.9 
3 12.54 12.12 12.7 11.24 11.25 13.02 12.16 
4 12.98 13.73 14.2 13.69 
5 15.62 15.22 15.6 15.09 
6 15. 84 16.24 16.8 15.13 15.44 17.04 16.36 
7 • 16 .. 94 17.58 17.8 17.49 
8 18.04 18.55 18.8 18.49 
9 18.92 19.29 19.7 18.12 18.70 19.73 19.34 
10 19.58 20.17 20.,5 19.97 
11 20068 20.97 21.2 20.53 
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13.41 lb as compared with 11.23 lb for Coloured, 12.54 lb for Bantu and 
10.43 lb for Indian girls. 
Why do the European babies gain relatively little weight in the 
first 2 - 3 months of life when there is no doubt of their greater gsin 
thereafter? 
I believe that European babies on the whole ere underfed in 
early life when they are on the breast or given a bottle. Time and again 
I have seen the remerk "baby overfedn when the child has gained 8 oz in a 
week. The mother is told to give four-hourly feeds instead of three-
hourly, or to feed for a shorter time, or to give less in the bottle. 
The non-European mother, oo the whole ignores this advice, since in any 
oase she usually does not have a clock and anyhow feeds tton demand". In 
most oases her baby is breast fed and she worries far more about whether 
he gets enough milk rather than too much milk. Even the Coloured mother 
who is to all intents and purposes a "poor European" still tends to breast 
feed her baby and ignore the clock, although many Coloured mothers wean 
their babies ' very early, and go to work, and non-European babies on the 
- bottle almost invariably get too dilute a milk mixture in an attempt to 
makethe tin of powdered milk last a little longer. It is my experience, 
and I have had this impression confirmed by many medical officers working 
with Indians, that Indian mothers complaio of insufficient breast milk very 
early oo. They do not wean their babies but supplement the feeds, though 
often inadequately. The Bantu mother, on the other hand, is a rmgnifioent 
lactator, and it is the exception for her to wean the baby because of in-
sufficient breast milk. Early weaning is far more often due to belief 
that her milk has been poisoned, and unles s she can be persuaded to the 
contrary, the outlook for those babies is very bad. 
Wickes (1952) quotes figures of average weight gain in the first 
few months of life taken from standard paediatric textbooks as 4 - 6 oz a 
week. Spook (1946) gives the most liberal figure (7 - 8 oz a week). My 
own figures for weight gain from 4 - 13 weeks are 6.5 oz per week for 
European boys and 6.0 oz for European girls. Wickes followed up 503 babies 
born et St. Bartholomew• s Hospital and then singled out all infants who had 
temporary setbacks due to illness and feeding difficulties. This left a 
residual group of infants who had a "smooth passage since birth". These 
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infants were then classified according to whether they weresatisfied or 
not when first seen, and the 214 babies in the satisfied group were taken 
to be a normal collection of healthy, well-fed babieso 'Jheir rate of gain 
was compared with the remainder of the series. The median rate of gain 
of the normal infants approached 1.3 oz per day (9 oz per week). Wickes, 
however, considered that there was good evidence that the group still con-
tained unrecognised underfed infants. He selected three infants whose 
early rate of gain exemplified the ideal to be aimed at. These babies 
were male breast fed babies who gained 16 oz per week from the second to 
the seventh week. Their weights at 6 months fell between 19! end 20! lb 
end at one year they were between 25 and 26 lb, which represented a steady 
gain of 3 oz per week, i.e. less then one-fifth of that in the first 
three months. Wiokes gained the impression that babies with the poten-
tiality to gain et this optimal rate were commonly found amongst infants 
with feeding problems at this age. "These babies, when restricted, 
commonly cry and vomit. If the gain is above average, overfeeding is 
often suspected, if gaining normally, wind is usually diagnosed, whereas 
only if the gain is low is the true nature of the difficulty appreciated. 
Presumably many of the unsatisfied iofants would have been contented if 
the feeds in the early weeks had been adequate to allow· for some degree 
of 'stoking up' "• 
Wickes concludes that infant feeding practice to-day under-
estimates the requirements of the young baby. Underfeeding he considers 
to be extremely prevalent due to inadequate lactation, inappropriate for-
mulas, ignorance of the optimal rate and curve of growth, end "a morbid 
fear of overfeeding in the early weeks". 
Wood (1952) showed that many babies admitted to hospital for 
vomiting of unknown origin were underfed babies. Vining (1952) found 
overfeeding et the breast to be exceptionally rare, but underfeeding only 
too common. "Babies are not like penny-in-the-slot machines, and I feel 
sure that we have done harm in insisting on exact quantities, exact tirres, 
and feeding by the clock". 
It is interesting, in this oooneotion, to compare the mean 
weights of the boys and girls attending the "private olioi o" with those 
attending the Municipal clinic. Until 14 weeks of age the private clinio 
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children grow, if anything, less well than the Municipal clinic children, 
showing that the same pattern of underfeeding prevails in a better off 
section of the community. The effect of increased income is seen at 
the period of introduction of foods into the baby's diet, and is most 
marked towards the end of the year. (Appendix 28 a and b). 
As a point of interest too, I am including here the growth 
curves of three of my children. (Chart 9). Unfortunately I did not keep 
a record of the weights of my first child, but his pattern was very much 
the same. All the children were breast fed. M.P. (male) on an elastic 
four-hourly schedule with night feeds, R.P. (female) and P.P. (male) on 
"self-demand". All three show a greet potentiality for growth and all 
were "colicky" babies, M.P. and R.P. for six weeks, and P.P. for three 
months. Looking back at their records I am inclined to think that though 
their early rate of gain was satisfactory according to the standards taught, 
and although I had sufficient milk (by test feeds) it is quite likely that 
they required still more milk than I gave them and once solids were intro-
duced (at about 15 lb weight) their rate of growth was very rapid indeed. 
(See Table 64). 
weeks 
Total 
4 - 13 4 lb 
13 - 26 5 It 
26 ... 39 5 tt 
39 - 50 2 1t 
T A B L E 64. 
GAIN IN WEIGHT DURING FIRST POSTNATAL YEAR 
OF THREE SELECTED INFANTS. 
M.P. R.P. P.P. 
gain oz/wk. Total gain oz/wk. Total gain 
of oz 7.1 4 lb 1 oz 7.2 5 lb 2! oz 
3i tt 6.4 5 It 1ot " 7.0 6 It 5 It 
3 If 6.4 4 tt 101" 5.7 5 It 6! It 






I have commented earlier oo the fact that European boys for the 
first 8 weeks gain the least weight of all the racial groups, but from 
12 weeks onwards they gain the most weight of all the groups, and I have 
suggested that this is due to their method of feeding - usually a regular 
four-hourly time interval and a fear of over feeding. After 3 moo ths, 
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between themselves and non-European boys and the disparity becomes 
increasingly obvious till the end of the year. 
Coloured boys starting with a birth weight below that of Euro-
peans, reach the European level at 3 weeks, and then actually rise slightly 
above them, but at 14 weeks their weights have dropped below those of the 
Europeans and by 51 weeks they are 2.17 lb below the European weight. 
Coloured girls actually overtake European girls at 2 weeks of 
age and there is practically no difference in their weights until 12 weeks. 
After that the picture is similar to that shown by boys with Coloured 
girls 1. 96 lb lighter than European girls at the end of the year. 
Indian boys also start below European boys from birth but for 
the first 8 weeks the rate of increase is the same. After that the gap 
between them widens consistently with a difference of 4.28 lb by the end 
of the year. Indian girls show a very similar pattern, though the rate 
of increase is similar to that of European girls for 6 weeks only, and the 
difference at the end of the year is slightly less than that shovm by the 
boys, namely' 3.62 lb. 
The Bantu growth pattern is the most interesting of all. 
Starting below the Europeans at birth, by 5 weeks Bantu boys have overtaken 
European boys and remain above the European weight level until 30 weeks of 
age. Their growth curve then flattens considerably and by the end of the 
year they are 1.59 lb below the European boys. 
Bantu girls overtake European girls even earlier (at 4 weeks) 
and also keep their lead until 30 weeks but their curve does not flatten 
out quite as much as does that of the boys - the difference at one year 
being 1. 3 lb. 
To appreciate the true position one must examine the growth 
curves in coojuoction with the growth increments. From 2 - 8 weeks the 
European boys gain the least of all the groups, and, although they then 
grow faster then Coloured and Indian boys, Bantu boys maintain the lead 
until 12 weeks. After 16 weeks Coloured boys grow faster than Bantu and 
Indian boys, though slower than European boys. But because of the tremen-
dous amount of weight Bantu boys have gained in the first 16 weeks, 6.94 lb 
as against 5.68 lb for European, 5.55 lb for Coloured and 5.26 lb for 
Indian, the Bantu weight is still above that of the Coloured and Indian at 
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the end of the year, in spite of the greater birth weight and greater 
gain from 16 weeks onwards shown by the Coloured boys. Because of their 
rapid gain in this first period Bantu weights are above those of Europeans 
up to 30 weeks of age. 
In girls the Bantu gain in weight is greatest of all groups for 
the first 16 weeks, but European girls gain more weight than Coloured and 
Indian girls from 2 weeks onwards. Again, although Coloured girls gain 
more than Bantu from 16 weeks onwards, because of the very rapid growth 
displayed by Bantu girls in the early period they are above the level of 
the Coloured girls at the end of the year, and are above the European 
weight level until 30 weeks of age. 
GROWTH STUDIES IN AFRICA. 
Trowell (1946) stated that he had never seen anything but good 
results in African babies from their excessive feeding. Although the 
Africm baby started the race at a disadvantage, liberal breast feeding 
often allowed him to catch up with the European child. However, after 
the age of 5 or 6 months the weight of many African babies fell far below 
that of the Europeans and became almost stationary. This was due to the 
fact that the breast milk was no longer sufficient for the baby's needs, 
and supplementation with cow's milk and solids was inadequate for the 
African baby, though adequate for the Europeen baby. 
In another study Trowell (1954) stated that during the first 
few months of life the rate of growth was almost the same among breast fed 
infants of all races, and that no difference should be accepted on the 
basis of race or climate until the common causes of unsatisfactory growth 
had been excluded. He gave three reasons for an infant's failure to 
thrive: 
l. Infection. 
2. Underoutritioo, i.e. the infant received a diet which was 
correct in its proportions but reduced in amount so that it did not satisfy 
requirements. In Uganda this occurred in the first few months of life 
when breast milk had failed and diluted cow's milk had been substi tutedo 
3. The baby is fed a diet which, though adequate to satisfy hunger, 
contained too low a proportion of proteins. (Trowell considered that 
protein should constitute 14 per cent of the calories}. 
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This lest cause was the explanation of most cases of failure 
to thrive, and was the cause of all the cases of severe kwashiorkor. 
Welbourn (1954) compared the growth figures of Baganda children 
with those of Stuart and Stevenson (1950). The birth weights of the 
Bagenda babies fell close to the 10th percentile of the American figures. 
From one to three months, however, the mean weights were close to the 
50th percentile of the standard figures. At about the fifth month there 
was a definite falling off in weight increase and from the ninth month 
onwards the mean weights were below the 10th percentile of the standard 
American figures. Welbourn says that ''African babies start life as great 
eaters. For four or five months they stuff themselves with mothers' 
milk. But this does not prevent the inevitable hunger which follows when 
mothers' milk is no longer sufficient for their needs". She attributes 
their rapid early growth to their plentiful consumption of breast milk but 
during the second six months of life there is a marked decline in weight 
gain. During this time the American babies (whose weights she used for 
comparison) were having mixed feeding with a large variety of good foods, 
but the African children were having poor diets from the time their 
mothers' milk was insufficient for their needs. 
Brock and Autret (1952) had the general impression that through-
out Central Africa there is general retardation of growth similar to that 
recorded at Kampala by Welbourn. 
oanivet (1947) compared the rate of growth of African babies 
in French Sudan with white French babies in France. The average birth 
weight of Sudanese infants was 400 gm (.88 lb) less than that of French 
white infants, but at first the rate of growth of the Sudanese infants is 
~ore repid, and their birth weight is doubled at 3! months, whereas the 
French babies doubled their birth weight at 5 months. After 4 months the 
rate of growth of the black infants became less rapid and they did not 
treble their birth weight until the 14th month. This pattern was dis-
played by both male and female babies, first and later born. He explained 
the difference as partly physiological and partly due to the mode of life 
and feeding. Instead of well regulated methods of breast feeding with 
introduction of fruit juices and mixed feeding with broth and vegetables 
between 3 and 6 months as was the French custom, the black infant was 
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suokled by an undernourished mother in completely irregular fashion, 
and the only complementary food given was adult food, which the mother 
had previously masticated. 
Meyers (1951) studied the graph of the gain in weight of 
African children in Ituri, and ascertained that a decline in increase of 
weight was evident after 6 months. 
MacKey and Martin (1952) investigated the dentition and physique 
of Bantu children of the Digo tribe at Mnsambweni in Kenya. 
the following weights for children under 1 year of age: 
They give 
BOYS GIRLS 
~ Mean S.D. Mean S.D. 
(lbs) (lbs) (lbs) (lbs) 
Under 3 months 10.a 3.42 9.8 2.71 
3 months 14 .. 6 1.89 12.7 2.06 
6 months 16.0 1.67 14.2 2.33 
9 months 16.3 1.48 15.3 1.83 
12 months 19.3 2.62 18.1 2.29 
It can be seen that the weights at 3 months compare favourably 
with overseas figures, at 6 months growth has slowed down but is still 
quite good, but in the second 6 months growth is slow and well below 
white standards. 
Woodrow end Robertson (1950) analysed the heights and weights 
of Coloured children attending the municipal welfare centres. The sexes 
were not separated. Mean birth weight was 7 lb 5 oz and weight at one 
year 19 lb. Their graph shows the familiar pattern of retardation of 
growth in the second half of the year. 
Matthews (1955) on a group of 374 Yoruba infants found the 
rate of growth to be comparable to that of British infants, during the 
first six months. From about the sixth month onwards, however, the weight 
increase fell below British standards, especially during the second year 
of life. 
STUDIES OF GROWTH IN INFANCY AMONG NON-WHI'I'E CHILDREN OTHER THAN AFRICAN. 
Other investigations have also shown the rapid growth io early 
infancy aod the marked retardation of growth in the second 6 months of 
the year. 
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Gounelle and Demarchi (1953) found that up to two months the 
Bagdad baby had the same weight es the European. This initial advantage 
was lost at the third month and up to the seventh month there was a small 
but marked difference of about 400 gram (.88 lb) between the European and 
the Bagdad infant at the same ageo From then oo the position became 
worse until at 12 months the difference was 1.41 Kg (3.1 lb)o They found 
the same results too when comparing the curves for French and Iraqi babies. 
During 1948 - 49 the Medical Research Council of New Zealand 
sent a team to Western S8 moa to make a survey of certain health problems 
(Marples, 1950). The main object of the investigation was to determine 
the incidence of skin diseases, but in a large number of children heights 
and weights were also recorded. The weights of Samoan infants up to 6 
months were above, but the weights in the second 6 months of life were 
considerably below the New Zealand figures. The weights at 12 months were 
in the lowest 20 per cent of the New Zealand figures. 
Su and Liang (1940) studied the normal development of Chinese 
infants in Hunan, by measuring infants from two well-baby clinics, and 
compared the data with that collected by the Iowa child welfare research 
station. They found that the Chinese infants in Hunan, Peiping and 
Tainan were not smaller in early infancy than American babies, but their 
growth slowed down gradually a few months later. They considered that 
the slow growth in the latter part of the first year could probably be 
explained on a nutritional basis. The babies depended too much on breast 
feeding end were not given supplementary feedings in most cases. 
Millis (1953) investigated the gain in weight and length in 
the first year of life of Chinese infants born in Singapore, in order to 
establish their growth curves for the first year of life. She found that 
the curves for Chinese infants in Singapore were similar to those for 
Chinese infants in China. The weight increased et a similar rate to that 
of white infants for about 20 weeks, but the Chinese infant made slower 
progress in the second six months of the year. ~t l year the average 
Chinese male infant was 47 to 54 oz lighter than the white infant, and the 
female was 54 to 60 oz lighter. The standards for white children were 
taken from Vickers and Stuart (1943),. 
In a further study Millis (1954) investigated the growth curves 
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in the first year of life of Southern Indian infants born in Singapore. 
The Indian infant was lighter at birth than the Chinese infant and tended 
to gain weight ·more slowly and like the Chinese infant showed the retardation 
in growth in the second six months of the year. The Indian infants were 
on an average over 4 lb lighter than white infants at the age of one year. 
Rao and Bhattacharjee (1952) analysed the growth curves of Indian 
infants in the first month of life. Their families belonged to the middle 
class economic group, and they were normal full-term infants born to healthy 
mothers. They stated that the range of birth weights reported by various 
. authors seemed to be a very wide one - the lowest they quote as 5 lb 5 oz 
and the highest their own figure of 6 lb 8.5 oz which is very similar to my 
own figures for South African Indian birth weights (6.46 lb). The new-born 
baby lost a.6 to 10 oz in weight (9 per oent of birth weight) up to the third 
or fourth day, and thereafter steadily increased in weight, putting on 1.1 
to 1.3 oz per day until at the end of four weeks the weight reached was a 
little over 8 lb. At 4 weeks the weight level of my Indian boys is 7.94 lb 
and of my Indian girls 7.35 lb. This study confirms the occurrence of the 
early rapid gain in weight previously mentioned. 
NEGRO INFANT GROV{TH STUDIES. 
Dodge (1927) analysed data of American Coloured (i.e. Negro) in-
fants attending the University District Prophylactic Dispensary in 
Cleveland from 1914 - 1920. Converting his figures from grams to pounds 











He states that the growth in weight of Cleveland Coloured infants is defini-
tely slower than the growth of white infantso It seems to me, though, 
that the pattern of growth is not quite the same as that found in African 
children in Africa or in South Africa. Although the weights at 3 months 
are closer to the white weights then are the weights later io the year, 
even at 3 months they are well below European weights. 
Bakwin and Patrick (1944) pointed out that though according to 
reports in the literature, the Negro infant was smaller et birth than the 
white infant and his growth during the first year was slower, it was not 
clear f'rom the data whether these differences were due to innate or to 
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environmental influences, since observations on Negro children had been 
limited to dispensary material. 
Accordingly, they made a study on a group of Negro infants seen 
in private practice who were supervised from early life and given a good 
dietQ They compared these babies with a group of white infants supervised 
from early life at the Fifth Avenue Hospital. There was no significant 
difference in the weight gain of white and Negro infants during the first 
year of life, and they concluded that "the slower growth observed in earlier 
studies \Vas due to difference in socioeconomic status rather then to differ-
ences in the nature of the germ plasm. Given the opportunity of proper 
medical supervision, Negro infants from moderate income families grow as 
well as white infants". 
Scott et al (1950) analysed the growth records of 654 Negro 
infants observed in private paediatric practice. These infants were from 
lower middle class families. I quote some of their conclusions: 
"The mean birth weight for the male and female infants was 
7.66 pounds and 7.20 pounds respectively •••• u 
"At 12 months of age the weights attained were 22.59 pounds for 
male infants and 21.33 pounds for female infants • • • • " 
"We compared our results with data on Negro infants from various 
economic levels (general population, indigent, low middle class) reported 
in the literature. The infants in our study and those reported by Bakwi n 
and Petrick surpassed those of other series in growth throughout the first 
year of life. A significant difference in growth was observed when indi-
gent infants were compared with infants from middle class levels". 
"We also compared our data with similar reports on the growth 
of white infants. There was no significant difference between the growth 
curves of Negro and white infants from oomparable economic levelsn. 
Meredith (1952) reviewed the literature on the size at birth 
and growth during the first postnatal year of North American Negro infants, 
and compared them with North American white babies. (See Table 65). 
Meredith gives his figures in kilograms but I haveoonverted them to pounds 
in order to make comparison with my own figures easier. 
For each Negro white comparison within the period 1930-1950 there 
was approximate comparability in economic status and health care. The 
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Negro group overall was of slightly lower economic level than the whites 
but all groups had reasonably adequate diets and sustained medical super-
vision. 
In summary Meredith's findings as far as weight is concerned are: 
1. Mean weight of viable ~egro infants at birth is 3.23 Kg (7.11 lb) and 
mean weight of Negro infants weighing more than 2.2 Kg at birth is 3.28 Kg. 
(7.2 lb). The meen weights of white infants were higher by 0.12 Kg (.26 lb) 
and 0.13 Kg (.29 lb) respectively. The average North merican Negro baby 
is over! lb, nearly 4 per cent lighter at birth than the average North 
American white baby. 
2. The mean weight of Negro infants receiving adequate dietary and medical 
care from birth is 7.44 Kg (16.37 lb) at 6 months and 9.87 Kg (21.71 lb) at 
1 year. Comparable means for white babies are higher by 0.20 Kg (.44 lb) 
and 0.14 Kg (.29 lb). At end of the first postnatal year the average well 
oared for North American Negro infant is not lighter than the average well 











TA B L E 65. 
WEIGHT MEANS (LBS) AT SELECTED POSTNATAL AGES FOR 
NORTH AMERICAN NEGRO AND WHITE INFANTS 
(Adapted from Meredith, 1952) 
3 MONTHS 6 MONTHS 9 MONTHS INV:ESTIGATION No. Mean No. Mean No. Mean 
Baldwin+ 90 11.15 82 14.45 73 16.50 
118 11.35 109 14.63 87 17.47 
Woodbury 301 12.21 279 15.47 245 17.18 
7046 12.89 7238 16.41 7152 18.59 
Dodge, Rude 208 11.48 155 14.56 145 16.70 
85 12.45 96 15.27 78 17. 71 
Michelson 1714 11.79 981 15.91 589 18.77 
180 12.91 219 17.07 167 20.33 
Bakwio and Patrick 102 12.50 97 16.79 99 20.11 
Bakwin and Bakwin 218 12058 164 16.79 115 20.02 
Pasamaoiok; 53 14.08 53 17.93 53 20.86 
Norval et al 2518 12.50 1943 16.76 1508 19.73 
Kelly and Rey-- 108 12.10 100 16. 46 84 19.49 
nolds 289 12.14 269 16.59 220 19.51 
Scott et al 613 12.45 600 16.90 580 20.11 
Vickers and Stuart 254 12.56 252 17.20 241 19.93 
1930 - 1950 2590 12.03 1831 16.37 1405 19.54 
Composite 4538 12.50 3937 16.81 3245 19.82 
























+ In each comparison the upper figures are for American Negro infants 
and the lower figures for American white infants. 
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From these studies of American Negroes it would appear that 
their growth pattern in infancy is different from that of our South African 
Bantu and of Africans in Africa. When they are economically depressed 
their growth curve is generally lower than that of white infants and when 
they are better off economically and have good medical supervision and ade-
quate diet their growth is the same as that of whites of comparable circum-
stances. 
Although I do not have figures of incidence of breast feeding 
among Negro mothers in the United States, my impression is that the incidence 
is far lower than ooiongst our non-European population in South Africa and 
in Africa as a whole. This impression is borne out by the study done by 
Bakwin and Patrick, previously cited. Of the 114 infants in private paedia-
tric practice that they studied, only 40 per cent were breast fed for the 
first three tofour months of life, the remainder being bottle fed. Our 
Bantu babies are breast fed whenever they cry and get adequate milk in 
early infancy, but they suffer when mothers' milk alone is insufficient 
for their needs, particularly after the second 6 months of life. 
To improve the growth curve of European babies I think one must 
conoentrate on more liberal breast feeding (or even bottle feeding) in 
early life, but to improve the growth curve of our non-European babies, on 
the whole, the emphasis must be placed on earlier introduction of suitable 
solids in adequate amount, and the maintenance of satisfactory mixed feeding. 
We have demonstrated at health centres in Durban that this can 
be dooe. At the Springfield Heal th Centre in 1948, Indian weights at l 
year had risen to 17 lb 9 oz (17 lb 6 oz in 1947) and Coloured weights to 
19 lb 2 oz (18 lb 11 oz in 1947). I do not have data oo Bantu weights 
et Springfield for 1948. (These figures appear in the Training Scheme 
·for Health Personnel Annual Report (1948).) When the Lemont Health Centre 
commenced its work in the Lamontville Native Location in 1948, there was a 
Municipal child welfare clinic functioning in the area, which later olosed 
down when the Health Centre ran its own mother end baby sessions for the 
same clientele. I analysed the weight growth of the infants attending the 
Lemont Municipal child welfare clinics in 1947 and 1948 in order to have a 
base line for comparison later on. The mean weights of the infants attend-
ing the Health Centre mother and baby sessions in 1950 - 51 were compared 
with those of the Municipal clinic, and we found that up to about the 30th 
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week growth was about the same in the two periods. After 30 weeks, how-
ever, the 1947 - 48 curve flattened out considerably and the average in-
fant gained only lf lb before the end of the 52nd week. The growth 
curve of the 1950 - 51 group of infants flattened out less than the pre-
vious curve end they gained 2t lb in the same . period, with a mean weight 
of 21.5 lb at 52 weeks. (See Annual Report Lamont Health Centre, 1950 -
51). 
SUMMARY. 
Weights in the first year of life are studied on 2,096 Euro-
pean, 1,303 Bantu, 579 Coloured, end 509 Indian infants who attended the 
Durban Municipal Child Welfare clinics from 1948 - 1951. Multiple births 
ere excluded and also babies who attended less then six times during the 
year. Boys end girls are treated separately. 
Tables of mean weight for each week from 2 - 52 weeks are drawn 
up, end graphs plotted in order to compare the growth curves of the four 
racial groups. 
Rate of growth (4-weekly and 3-monthly) is also analysed. 
In addition the growth curve of European babies attending a 
private practitioner in Durban is compared with the European babies from 
the Municipal clinic. Results are as follows:-
1. Comparison of growth curves show that et the beginning of the 
year European babies are heaviest, Indian babies lightest, and that 
Coloured and Bantu occupy an intermediate position with Coloured babies 
slightly heavier than Bantu babies. 
2. By the end of the year European babies are still hee.viest and 
Indians lightest, but Bantu babies are heavier than Coloured. 
3. Coloured babies weights ere about the same as Europeans for about 
3 months, and then fell progressively below them. 
Indian babies grow as well as Europeans for about 2 months 
though their actual weights ere always well below those of Europeans 
because of their difference in birth weight. After that they deviate in-
creasingly from Europeans till the end of the year. 
5. Bantu babies overtake Europeans by about 1 month end their 
weights ere above those of Europeans until 30 weeks of age, from which time 
they are below. All these remarks apply to both boys eod girls. 
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Comparison of rate of gain shows that from 2 to 12 weeks Bantu 
boys gain more weight than all the other groups and from 2 to 8 weeks 
European boys gain the least of the four groups. 
gain r.oore than the rest from 12 weeks onwards. 
boys gain more than Bantu and Indian. 
European boys, however, 
From 16 weeks Coloured 
7. Rate of gain of Bantu girls is greater than all the rest from 
2 - 16 weeks, but European girls from 2 weeks onwards gain more weight 
than Coloured and Indian girls. From 16 weeks Coloured girls gain more 
than Bantu and Indian girls. 
a. European babies show a steady decline in weight gain in each 
successive three-monthly period over the first year. In the non-European 
groups the decline in weight gain is far more marked from the first to the 
second three-monthly period, with the Bantu almost halving their rate of 
gain. In the second half of the first postnatal year there is no doubt 
about the superiority of the European baby's weight gain over the other 
three groups. 
9. The literature on weight in the first year of life is discussed. 
The curve for South African European babies is similar to that of comparable 
babies overseas. I suggest that European infants are, on the whole, under-
fed in early life, due to the method of feeding on regular schedules and 
a fear of overfeeding. 
10. Non-European babies in South Africa, on the other hand, particu-
larly the Bantu, grow well in early life, due to the high incidence of 
breast feeding which is given "on demand". 'lfheo these babies need foods 
other than breast milk, growth becomes retarded because for reasons of 
poverty and ignorance the mothers do not supply a good and sufficient mixed 
diet. 
11. Rapid early growth with marked slowing down in the second six 
months of life hes been noted by investigators in Africa and elsewhere. 
12. In America, on the other hand, where the Negro is very much a 
"poor white", growth of Negro babies is similar to that of white American 
babies, though on a lower level. When the economic groups are comparable 
and the infants have good medical supervision there is no difference in the 
pattern of growth between Negro and white American infants in the first 
year of life. 
- 246 -
13. Graphs are presented of growth in the f'irst postnatal year 
for each racial group, boys and girls separately, giving mean weight 
! l standard deviation. It is suggested that they may be of use in 
child welfare clinics in South Africa providing it is remembered that 
these are curves of average growth and not of optimal growth. 
- 247 -
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CH APTER XIV 
THE EFFECT OF SEX, BIRTH RANK AND BIRTH WEIGHT ON 
GROWTH IN THE FIRST YEAR OF LIFE. 
Chapter XIII discussed growth in the first postnatal year ot 
babies of the tour raoial groups attending municipal child welfare clinics 
in Durbso. This chapter analyaes the effect of sex, birth rank end 
birth weight on that growth. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
The same sample ·of babies is used here as was used in the 
previous chapter, but the children are divided into Renk l (first-born) 
and Rank 2+ (later born), the numbers being: 
EUROPEAN Renk l Renk 2+ TOTAL 
Kale 468 668 1,116 
Female 417 563 980 
Total 875 1,221 2,096 
COLOURED 
Male 79 206 284 
Female ~ 210 ~ 
Total 164 416 679 
BANTU 
Male 182 446 628 
Female 150 625 676 
Total 332 971 1,303 
INDIAN 
Mele 80 179 269 
Female _!Q 180 ~ 
Total 150 369 609 
The babies are also divided into different groups according 
to their weight et birth. 
three such groups: 
The non-Europeans were et first divided into 
1. Up to 6 lb 7 oz et birth. 
2. 6 lb a oz to 7 lb 7 oz. 
3. 7 lb 8 oz end over, 
but this date had to be discarded because the numbers became too smell 
... 257 -
tor e nalysis. 
European babies are divided into five groups: 
4o Up to 4 lb 15 oz. 
6. 5 lb o oz to 5 lb 15 oz. 
6. 6 lb O OZ to 6 lb 15 OZo 
7. 7 lb O oz to 7 lb 15 oz. 
a. 8 lb end over. 
Mean weights and standard deviations are worked out for eaoh 
week of life from 2 - 52 weeks for boys end girls, rank 1 and 2+ sepa-
rately in each birth weight group. 
Since there are insufficient data on birth weights for the non-
European groups end their numbers of first born babies attending olioio 
are also smsll, it is only possible to analyse the effect of rank and 
birth weight in detail, and to graph the results for the European group. 
Rates of growth (increments) are also presented for boys and 
girls rank lend rank 2+ separately. These are shown 4-weekly end 3-
monthly and also expressed as number of ounces gained per week. 
RESULTS. 
A. · EFFECT OF SEX ON GROWTH. 
1. MEAN WEIGHTS DURING THE YEAR. 
Tables of mean weights at eaoh week of life from 2 - 52 weeks 
for eeoh ot the racial groups, boys and girls separately, have been shown 
already in Chapter XIII and do not need to be repeated here. The boys• 
weights are higher than those of girls throughout the year, but this is to 
be expected because boys weigh more than girls at birth. However, the 
difference between them is greater at the end of the year than at the 
beginning of the year. ( Table 66). 
TA BL E 66 
WEIGHT DIFFERENCES BETWEEN BOYS AND GIRLS OF 
FOUR RACIAL GROUPS AT SELECTED AGES 
BOYS - 3 WEEKS 13 WEEKS 26 WEEKS 39 WEEKS 50 WEEKS GIRLS (lbs) (3 mths) (6 mths) (9 mths) (lbs) 
(lbs} (lbs} (lbs} 
~uropean 0.39 o.66 1.oa 1.06 1.34 
Coloured 0.40 0.91 lo24 1.34 1.21 
Bantu 0.32 0.79 0.99 1.33 0.87 
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Examination of this table and Ohart 10 reveals that the 
difference between boya and girls at 3 weeks is almost the same for Euro-
pean, Coloured and Bantu, with Indians having the greatest difference. 
At 60 weeks difference is greatest for Europeans end least for Indians. 
European boys rise steadily above girls throughout the year, Coloured 
boys do the same until 39 weeks with a alight decline thereafter. The 
difference between Bantu girls and boys is leas marked then for Coloureds 
until 39 weeks when it is the same, but after that the Bantu decline is 
steeper. Indians show the greatest disparity between boys and girls of 
all the racial groups up to 26 weeks followed by an equally sharp drop 
thereafter so that at 60 weeks they have the least difference between 
boys end girls of all the groups. 
2. SHAPE OF GROWTH CURVES. 
The effect of sex on growth can be studied most simply by 
examination of the graphs, (Charts 7 e end b) and by superimposing the 
graph tor the girls on the graph for the boys in each race group. In 
general the shape of the growth curves in the first year of life is 
similar tor boys and girlso 
European. Growth curves of boys and girls run parallel to 
each other up to 10 weeks of age, after which there is a very gradual 
increase in the difference between them until the end of the year, with 
the boys consistently putting on slightly more weight. 
Coloured. Boys' weights start rising tester then girls' trom 
2 weeks of age, withs gradually increasing differeooe up to 33 weeks, 
after which the gap narrows very gradually but not sutfioiently to enable 
the girls to oetoh up to the boys by the end of the year. 
Bantu. Curves of growth of boys end girls are parallel up to 
6 weeks, then the difference between boys and girls gradually inoreeses 
up to about 6 months, weights of boys being greeter then of girls. From 
6 months until about 44 weeks there is no further ioorease in difference 
between the sexes, end after 44 weeks the gap narrows until at 49 - 50 
weeks the difference in weights between boys and girls is virtually the 
same es at the beginning of the year. 
Growth curves of Indian boys end girls ere parallel to each 
other up to 7 weeks, from 7 to 32 weeks there is s difference in favour 
- 260 -
of the boys, but from 32 weeks the difference narrows until by 51 weeks 
the dirfereoce is the same as at the beginning of the year. 
In general it appears that non-European boys grow faster than 
girls during the first 6 - 8 months of life, and girls faster then boys 
during the rest of the year. European boys, however, consistently grow 
faster than girls throughout the year. 
3. RATE OF GROWTH. (INOREMENTS). 
Tables showing rate of growth for boys and girls separately 
et 4-weekly and 3-monthly intervals were shown in the previous chapter and 
commented on. (See Tables 60 a and b, and 62 a and b). The e ffeot of 
sex per se on growth rate is now discussed. 
European rate of growth is consistently higher for boys from 
2 - 62 weeks, but the difference in growth rate is not es marked during 
the period 20 - 32 weeks as it is during the rest of the year. The 
total gain in weight for the sexes is as follows: 
2 50 weeks 
2 - 52 weeks 
BOYS 





Coloured rate of growth is higher for boys then girls for 
most of the year, but from 36 weeks, with slight irregularities, girls 
appear to grow :raster than boys: 
Total gain. 
2 ... 60 weeks 
2 - 62 weeks 
BOYS 





Bantu growth rate is higher for boys than girls with 
tion of the period between 40 - 48 weeks when girls grow faster. 
Total gain. BOYS GIRLS 
2 - 60 weeks 13.10 lb 12.54 lb 
2 - 52 weeks 14.30 lb 12.64 lb 
Indian boys grow taster than girls from 2 - 32 weeks, 
32 weeks onwards girls grow faster than boys. 
Total gain BOYS GIRLS 
2 - 50 weeks 10.81 lb 10.43 lb 
2 - 52 weeks 11.62 lb 11.91 lb 





is not quite the same in the European sod non-European races. Io the 
non-European races there seems to be a period late in the second half of 
the first year during which the girls grow taster than the boys. When 
the increments ot growth are combined into 3-monthly periods, this pic-
ture becomes masked in Coloured babies but it is still seen in Bantu 
(39 - 50 weeks) and in Indian (trom 26 weeks on). Among Europeans this 
is not so end boys grow consistently taster then girls. 
B. EFFECT OF BIRTH RANK ON GROWTH. 
Only in the European group are there sufficient date to ana-
lyse the effect of rank on growth fully, es the numbers of Rank 1 babies 
in the other groups are inadequate for analysis for half the year. 
1. EUROPEANS • . 
a) Table 56 end Chart 11 show that in European babies the 
rate of growth of Rank l (first born) babies, both boys and girls, is 
greater than that of Rank 2+ babies, since although they start life with 
a lower birth weight (see Chapter IV), they end up heavier at the end of 
the year. 
b) At 2 weeks, Rank l girls weigh 0.49 lb less than Rank 2+ 
girls, but they overtake Rank 2+ girls at 21 weeks and by 52 weeks are 
0.38 lb heavier. This means that from 2 - 52 weeks Rank l girls have 
actually gained 0.87 lb more than Rank 2+. girls. 
c) At 2 weeks, R8 nk l boys weigh 0.21 lb less then Rank 2+ 
boys, and do not overtake them until 42 weeks, but by 52 weeks they are 
0.47 lb heavier, thus gaining 0.68 lb more during the year then Renk 2+ 
boys. 
2. In the COLOURED group, infol'llletion on Rank 1 babies is only 
eveileble up to 27 - 28 weeks. By this time Renk l boys have not over-
taken Rank 2+ boys. Renk l girls, however, overtake Rank 2+ girls at 
17 weeks. 
3. The BANTU group has information on Renk l babies up to 37 - 38 
weeks. Renk l Bantu boys overtake Renk 2+ boys et 17 weeks, whereas 
Rank l girls overtake Rsok 2+ girls at 29 weeks. 
4. INDIAN group intormation on Rank l babies is complete up to 
27 weeks. During this period the first born boys have not overtaken 
later born boys but the girls have done so at 24 weeks. 
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TA BL E 68 
THREE-MONTHLY INCREMENTS OF WEIGHT 
SEXES AND RANKS SEPARATELY 
(a) BOYS, BANK l 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU 
Total oz per Total oz per Total oz per 
(lb) week (lb) week (lb) week 
3.70 6.6 3.71 6.6 4.84 8.6 
4.43 6.4 3.63 4.5 4.03 5.0 
3.26 4.0 - -
2.89 3.6 - -
2.61 3.6 
(b) BOYS, RANK 2+ 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU 
Total oz per Total oz per Total oz per 
(lb) week (lb) week (lb) week 
3.63 6.4 3.73 6.6 4.49 7.6 
4.38 6.4 3.64 4.6 3.70 4.6 
3.23 4.0 2.41 · 3.0 2.46 3.0 
2.27 2.8 2.17 2.7 1.98 2.4 
1.89 2.8 1.29 1.9 1.03 1.5 
( c) GIRLS, RANK l 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU 
Total oz per Total oz per Total oz per 
(lb) week (lb) week (lb) week 
3.49 6.2 3.46 6.2 4.44 7.9 
4.23 s.2 3.58 4.4 3.64 4.5 
3.26 4.0 - -
2.53 - 3.1 - -2.03 3.o 
( d) GIRLS, RANK 2+ 
EUROPEAN COLOURED BANTU 
Total oz per Total oz per Total oz per 
(lb) week (lb) week (lb) week 
3.34 6.9 3.23 6. 7 4.08 7.2 
3.84 4.7 3.28 4.0 3.65 4.4 
3.18 3.9 1.96 2.4 2.12 206 
2.40 3.0 1.77 2.2 1.28 1.6 
1.77 2.6 1.66 2.3 1.37 2.0 
INDIAN 


























5. In general, Renk 1 girls overtake Rank 2+ girls taster than 
Rank 1 boys overtake Rank 2+ boys. In the Bantu group, however, the 
position is reversed with Rank 1 boys overtaking Rank 2+ boys sooner then 
do the girls. 
6. Examination of rates of growth 4-weekly and 3-monthly (Tables 
67 and 68) also show that in each racial group the gain per week is 
greater in Rank 1 than in Renk 2+ babies. 
7. In European, Coloured and Indian babies the difference in rate 
of growth between the ranks is greater for girls than for boys, but in 
the Bantu the difference appears to be greater in the boys. 
C. EFFECT OF BIRTH WEIGHT ON GROWTH. 
Sufficient infol'lllation on birth weight is available in the 
European group only (in the other groups birth weight is unknown fort - i 
of each group). The European group is divided into five birth weight 
groups as mentioned earlier, but since the numbers of cases up to 4 lb 
16 oz in weight and 5 lb O oz to 6 lb 16 oz are too small for separate 
analysis, these two groups are combined. Table 69 shows the smoothed 
weights, boys and g;r1s separately, tor the different birth weight groups, 
all ranks combined. The actual weights eooording to birth weight for 
all ranks, boys and girls separately, are shown in Appendix 32 a end b 
end for Rank 1 and 2+ boys and girls separately, in Appendix 33 a - d. 
From Charts 12 a and b which ere the pictorial representation 
of Table 69, it can be seen that: 
1. Because of their superior birth weight, heavy babies et 
birth ere heavier at the end ot the year than babies who are light at 
birth. This is seen in each successive birth weight group. 
2. Birth weight appears to have Do effect on the gain in 
weight during the first year. 
3. Thia means that the rate of growth is relatively greeter 
tor lighter babies. 
4. These remarks apply equally well to both bo~s and girls. 
DISCUSSION. 
EFFECT OF SEX ON GROWTH IN FIRST FOSTNATAL YEAR. 
Almost all investigators of postnatal growth give separate 
figures for bo7s and girls end invariably the boys' weights ere greeter 
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than those of the girls. This may be because boys weigh more than girls 
at birth, or because they actl18lly grow faster. In fact, both factors 
appear to play a part. 
Simpson (1962) end Hammond (1952) both found that boys gained 
on average l lb more then girls during the year. 
Thomson (1964) shows that in addition to gaining weight more 
rapidly over the year, the pattern ot weight gain in boys is different. 
They appear to forge ahead more rapidly in the first 12 weeks then sub-
sequently. Thompson (1954) points out that although male infants ere 
larger than female infants of the same age, end although their growth 
increments tend to be larger, the percentage rate of growth does not in 
general differ significantly in the two sexes. Hill and Magee (1938) 
also found that though the weight increment of boys slightly exceeds that 
of girls at eeoh age, relatively there is little difference between them 
(i.e. in increases ea a peroentage of weight at the end of the preceding 
period). 
Norval et al (1951) state that boys are longer and heavier 
than girls of the same age, and boys ere also heavier than girls of the 
same length. The growth rates of leogth and weight are somewhat larger 
for boys than girls at the beginning of the year, but approach equality 
by the end ot the year. 
Parfit (1951) compared average weights at s~ooessive age periods 
in the first year, and fo~nd a signifioaot difference between the boys 
and girls, whioh progressed with age. At birth her boys were 4 oz heavier 
then girls, at 6 months 20 oz, and at the end of the year 26 oz. This 
showed that the difference in rate of gain which had started prenatally 
continued for at least 12 months. However, examination of her figures 
shows that in the early period the boys have grown much faster then later 
ill the year. 
On the whole I think certain tacts can be deduced from the 
foregoing: 
1. Mean weights of boys are greater thao those of girls through-
out the first year of life. 
2. Rate ot growth ot boys is taster than that of girls through-
out this period, but the difference in rate of growth is greater in the 
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first 6 months of life than in the second 6 mooths. 
babies. 
My own investigation confirms these findings for European 
European boys are about a pound heavier at the end of the year 
then European girls. They grow tester than the girls throughout the 
year, but the diffeFence io their growth rate is greater in the first 
than the second six months of life. 
The non-European pattern is rather different. Mean weights 
for boys are still greater than those for girls, Coloured difference 
being slightly less than European, and Bantu and Indian leas than Coloured. 
Deviation from the usual pattern appears in the rate of growth. 
If we express Table 66 somewhat differently and compare the 
differences in weight of boys and girls at successive periods we see this 
quite clearly, as follows: (Table 70) 
TABLE 70 
COMPARISON OF WEIGHT DIFFERENCES OF BOYS AND GIRLS 
AT SUCCESSIVE FERIODS 
3 - 13 weeks 13 - 26 weeks 26 - 39 weeks 
{lbl {lb} {lb) 
European + .26 + .37 + .03 
Coloured + .61 + .33 + .10 
Bantu + .47 + .20 + .34 
Indian + .34 + .67 - .47 






In Europeans we have plus signs all the time (i.e. boys always 
maintain a faster rate of growth than girls). In the other three groups 
the signs become reversed - in Coloured and Bantu from 39 - 50 weeks and 
in Indians as early as 26 - 39 weeks. In other words, in those periods 
girls ere actually growing taster then boys. They do not catch up with 
the boys by 60 weeks, partly because of the superior birth weight of the 
boys but the total gain of weight of Indian boys and girls is almost the 
same from 2 - 50 weeks and if one can accept the 52 weeks figure is 
actually greater than that of the boys from 2 - 62 weeks. Bantu still 
show a difference in favour of boys in total gain from 2 - 50 weeks of 
about t lb and Oolo11red about 1 lb but there is no question of the direction 
of the growth and it would seem that if one could follow these children 
into the second year of life one might find the girls to be actually 
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heavier than the boys. 
Phillips (1953) in a study of South African nursery sohool 
children (European end Bantu) found that unlike the European, Bantu girls 
were superior in weight though not in height, to Bantu boys. He also 
quotes e study by Robertson (1962) where Bantu pre-school girls were 
heavier end taller then boys. Kerk (1952) discussing Bantu school 
children in Pholela also found whee he compared them with overseas and 
European South African figures, that the Pholela boys were somewhat more 
retarded in stature end weight then the Pholele girls and had a higher 
incidence of clinical signs of malnutrition. 
It would be most interesting to see whether the same remarks 
apply to Coloured and Indian pre-school and school children, if the infor-
mation were available, but even on Bantu date only, it is possible that 
girls start growing faster than boys from some point in the first year of 
life, end I imagine that the differences in rate of growth of Indian boys 
and girls would be found to be even greeter if follow-up studies could 
be done. 
The reason for this difference in growth rete in non-Europeeos 
oeo only be speculative at this stage. We know that boys are biologically 
interior to girls et least as fer as mortality rates ere concerned. It 
is quite possible thet in adverse oonditioos girls do better then boys as 
tar as growth is concerned. In this connection it is most interesting to 
see that the Iodian infants whose diets and general rete of growth in the 
first yeer of lite ere the poorest of the four races, show the increased 
rete of growth or- girls at aa earlier age than that shown by the Bantu 
and Coloured. 
EFFECT OF BIRTH RANK ON GROWTH. 
Wardlaw and Dart (1932) remark on the unique position which 
the first born male of e family occupies in the social organisation of 
many peoples, and are surprised that differences between first and later 
children are so infrequent in literature dealing with growth of children. 
"Io the biblical writings there ere, indeed, many insteoces in which the 
expression 'first born' is used to connote the possession of superior or 
outstanding qualities of some kind. But no clue is given to the nature of 
the qualities which the first born, in the literal sense, might be 
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supposed to show. Any distinguishing qualities of the first born male 
which may exist have been obscured by the fact that only approximately 
halt the tetel number of first born males ere first children. The 
occurrence of first born female children is us11ally not taken into account". 
A summary of their findings on the relationship between the 
weight of breast fed babies end their order of birth is as follows: 
"The earlier infants of a moderate sized family tend to be 
lighter then those born later. 
"For breast fed infants a similar relation between weight 
end order of birth holds up to ao age of about six months. 
"The growth of the infants of primiperee tends to be retarded 
more during the first four weeks of life then the growth of later children. 
"The relatively heavier, later children of e family have avail-
able a more plentiful supply of breast milk than the earlier, lighter 
children". 
Karl Pearson (1914) states that "the growth of the first child 
is hampered 'by conditions which exist to a fer less extent for the 
following births". 
I am interested to find, however, that despite this handicapp-
ing there is evidence to suggest that first ohildreo grow better than 
later born children et least in the first year of life. 
Meredith (1950) reviewed the literature oo birth order and 
body sizeo He quoted Schmid-Moanard (1892) who found that the relation-
ship between birth order end body weight became reversed during the first 
postnatal year. Children of "old pluriparee" were heavier in early 
in£aocy than those of "young primiparae" but the letter were heavier in 
the second half of the first year. Meredith coooludes that the available 
evidence in late infancy and childhood shows that body weight ie inversely 
• related to birth order. 
Hewitt and Stewert (1952) found that parity was an important 
source of variation in birth weight end subsequent weight gain. The 
birth weight of first born babies was distinctly below average, but by 
the end of the year these babies were slightly heavier than subsequent 
babies. 
MacKiolay (1926) investigated working class families in slum 
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areas of Glasgow. With regard to position of child io family end its 
weight and height, his findings were that infants of the first and those 
over the eighth pregnancy, were lighter and shorter than those of the in-
between pregnancies. "The io:teriori ty of the first born, however, is 
replaced at the end of the year by a definite superiority both in height 
and weight, while that manifested in the early months by the last born 
of families over eight is still apparent et the end of the year". 
MaoKinlay says that maternal morbidity is most frequent in 
first pregnancies and the high incidence o:t deformed pelves in a slum 
community magnifies the dangers of parturition. The difficulty and 
length of a first labour is associated with greeter shook to first in-
fants. But, as the age of mother increases, and with it, the nllDlber 
of pregnancies, the environmental conditions ehenge, end infants of later 
pregnancies may be born in over-crowded houses, in conditions of poverty 
and with exposure to infectious diseases more likely. First children, 
despite their low initial birth weight, may be expected to overcome their 
deficiencies ' if they receive good care, whereas later born children, 
particularly in big families of low income, would or necessity get less 
care, and MaoKinlay considers that the relationship of weight in infancy 
to position of child in family is a seoondary result of the efficiency 
with which the mother supervises her infant. 
Hammond showed that later born children, especially girls, 
had a lower increase in weight in the first year. Fir st born babies of 
both sexes gained more weight in the first year than second, third end 
fourth born. 
Cawley et al (1964) also found positive correlations at birth 
between weight and birth rank (and between length and birth rank) - these 
correlations were rapidly eliminated after birth and at 2 years had 
become negative. These authors agree with MacKinlay in attributing the 
reason for this negative correlation to be the association between place 
in family and socioeconomic circumstances. First born children are more 
favourably placed than later born because well or-r parents have small 
families and because poor parents are better off et the birth of their 
t'irst children. 
My own findings confirm the evidence that first born babies, 
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although they start life with a lower birth weight, overtake later born 
babies and end up heavier at the end ot the year. 
found in both boys and girls. 
This result is 
Although data for noa-Europeen groups are insufficient for 
:full analysis, the same results apply. In European, Coloured end Indian 
babies, first born girls overtake later born earlier then first born boys 
overtake later born boys. In the Bantu the position is reversed for boys 
and girls. I can find no explanation for the difference in this respect. 
EFFECT OF BIRTH WEIGHT ON GROWTH. 
Illingworth et al (1949) demonstrated that birth weight had a 
constant and very important relationship to subsequent weight at all ages 
studied from 4 - 13 years. Throughout childhood the child who was small 
at birth weighed less than the child who was big at birth. Illingworth 
(1960) continued the study to include children up to 3 years of age, and 
found that the same rule held. For example, his average male child who 
et birth weighed 9t lb or more, weighed more at 1 year than the child 
whose birth weight was 6f lb or leas, weighed at 2 years. 
Lowe and Gibson (1953) found the mean weight at the third 
birthday to be closely related to birth weight; the correlation between 
them (with birth order and duration of gestation held constant) being 
+Oo49 for males and +.60 for females. 
Drillieo (1948) also found that at any given age (up to 4 years) 
average weight rose steadily with increasing birth weight. 
Cullwnbine (1953) ~nvestigating the health of a tropieal 
people obtained the same results for the children of Ceylon. In one 
group ot 327 children the weight at birth was positively correlated with 
the weight at 16 months, r = +0.468, a~ 3 years r • +0.496 and et 6 years 
r • +0.423. 
Parfit found similar results in the first year of life -
namely that children maintained their relative weight position at the end 
of the year according to their weight et birth. She makes the point, 
however, that the weight actually gained from birth was the same for 
babies of all birth weights. The rate of growth was greater for small 
babies than for large. 
Similar conclusions on the leek of association between gaic 
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in weight and birth weight were reached by the Divisional Medical Otfioer, 
Lancashire County Council (1950) by Simpson and by Hammond. 
I ' 
Norval et al state that the observation of the weight et the 
end ot the year being dependent oo the weight at birth is a very old one, 
end quote Cemerer who showed this as early as 1893. They make the point, 
however, that the same amount of weight gain in a small as e larger child 
would mean a larger percentage increase in weight. They tot10d additional 
evidence by correlating birth weight with absolute gain of weight during 
the year. In both boys and girls the regression was negative, that is 
the amount ot growth is larger for smeller children than for larger 
children. 
Hill and Magee also agree that lighter babies have a relatively 
greater increase in weight gain then heavier babies. For instaooe, 
between the 4th end 28th week the lighter babies (male and female) rather 
more than doubled their birth weight, whereas the heavier group increased 
by 86 per cent. Between the 28th and 52nd week the lighter group 
increased by 36 per cent tor males, 33 per cent tor females, end the 
heavier group by 27 and 31 per cent respectively. 
Herdan (1964) says that the relationship between birth 
weight and subsequent weight is not constant but decreases with increas-
ing age, which is to be expected since in the early stages ot life body 
weight exceeds birth weight by only a small amount, but as weight in-
creases with age, birth weight becomes relatively smaller and less 
important compared with additional weight after birth. At 3 years ot 
age he assesses the. etteot ot birth weight as accounting for not more than 
25 per cent ot the variation in subsequent weight. 
Thomson states that "it is wrong to say, and still worse to 
teach, that infants double and treble their birth weight at a fixed age". 
Thus he agrees with Parfit who made the same point in her investigation. 
The Divisional Medical Officer's Report referred to previously gives a 
table ot expected weights at one year, which certainly shows this rule 
to be inaccurate. 
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TABLE 71 
EXPECTED ONE YEAR WEIGHTS BASED ON THE WEIGHT AT BIRTH 
{After Report of the Divisional Medical Offioer, 
Lancashire County Counoil, 1950). 
EXPECTED ONE YEAR WEIG HTS 
BIRTH WEIGHT 
Males Females 
n .!!_ .!Bo £.! Ml .2! 
3 12 20 8 18 4 
4 0 20 11 18 7 
4 4 20 14 18 11 
4 8 21 l 19 0 
4 12 21 4 19 4 
5 0 21 7 19 8 
5 4 21 10 19 13 
5 8 21 13 20 2 
5 12 22 l 20 6 
6 0 22 3 20 11 
6 4 22 7 20 15 
6 8 22 10 21 4 
6 12 22 13 21 8 
7 0 23 0 21 13 
7 4 23 3 22 l 
7 8 23 6 22 5 
7 12 23 9 22 10 
8 0 23 12 22 15 
8 4 23 15 23 3 
8 8 24 2 23 7 
8 12 24 6 23 12 
9 0 24 8 24 1 
9 4 24 11 24 6 
9 8 24 14 24 8 
9 12 25 1 24 16 
10 0 26 4 26 2 
Hahn (1956) found that two-thirds of the infants he surveyed 
oompleted the doubling time between 14 and 22 weeks (i.e. 3 - 5 months). 
lly own findings also suggest that this rule is inaoourete and 
that all babies, partioularly those lighter et birth, double their birth 
weight before 6 months. Taking all ranks together, boys and girls sepa-
rately, I find thet European boys have doubled their birth weight by 20 
weeks (girls 21 weeks) and trebled their weights by the end ot the year. 
Using birth weights for non-Europeans given in Chapter II, I fiod that 
Coloured boys double their birth weight by 18 weeks (girls 20 weeks), Bantu 
boys by 14 weeks {girls 15 weeks) end Indian boys by 15 weeks {girls 14 
weeks). Only Bantu males and females, and Coloared males, however, have 
sncaeeded in trebling their birth weight by one yearo 
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SUMMARY. 
The effect of sex, birth rank aod birth weight is analysed 
on growth in the first postnatal year. The same sample ·or babies is 
11Sed as in the previous chapter. 
1. Boys' weights are higher than those of girls throughout the 




European boys grow consistently faster than girls in the first 
Non-European boys grow faster than girls in the first 6 - 8 
months of' life but the girls grow faster than the boys thereafter. 
4. It is suggested that in adverse environmental conditions 
girls grow better than boys. 
6. First born babies of both sexes start off lighter then later 
born babies at birth, but overtake them during the first year. 
6. In Europeans, Coloureds and Indians the difference in rate of 
growth between the ranks is greater for girls than for boys, but in the 
Bantu it is greater for boys. 
7. Because of their superior birth weight, heavy babies et birth 
remain heavier throughout the year than babies who are lighter at birth. 
a. Birth weight has no effeot on gain in weight during the 
year. 
9. This means that rate of growth is relatively greater for babies 
who ere lighter at birth. 
10. Babies double their birth weight before 6 months of age. 
This applies partioularl7 to lighter babies and to non-European babies. 
11. The literature on the effect of sex, birth rank and birth 
weight on growth is disaussed. 
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S E C T I O N I V 
SOME F A C T O R S 
AFFECTING MATERNAL E F F I C I E N C Y 
- 287 -
INTRODUO TI ON 
Mu.ltireoiel investigations ere always interesting. Oompari-
son of Bantu end Indian infants is particularly fascinating and at the 
same time puzzling. 
The Indian baby starts off life with a lower birth weight end 
throughout the first year of life growth is less rapid. But (as has been 
shown in Chapter III) the Indian infant mortality rates ere markedly 
lower than Bantu rates. 
The answer to this puzzle must, I think, be sought in detailed 
studies of family life and patterns of child rearing among the Bantu and 
Indian. 
Paton end Findlay (1926) stressed the importenoe of maternal 
efficiency in the nutrition and health of ohildren • . "Even among animals 
there are good mothers and bad mothers - good mothers who rear e large 
proportion of their young end bed mothers who neglect or a re indifferent 
to their offspring". They quote Ashby (1915) to the effect that in 
efforts made in New York to reduce mortality it was the unanimous opinion 
of the doctors oonoerned that neither the surroundings of' the infeot, nor 
the exact character of the milk consumed were es important factors in the 
health of the baby as the intelligent care of the mother. Paton and 
Findley talk of the effect of 'mothering' on the child, and olasaify 
mothers into good, bad end indifterent. "When children are repeatedly 
f'ouod to be dirty or verminous, badly clothed, and left in bed till all 
hours of the day, when the house is constantly dirty and uncared for, the 
mother without doubt is inefficient". 
In my opinion the relative efficiency of the Bantu and Indian 
mother will give at least pert of the answer to the problems both of the 
better growth of the Bantu baby in early life end of the lower mortality 
rate of the Indian infant. 
This Section discusses some aspects of maternal efficiency in 
Bantu and Indian mothers. I have no wish to be dogmatic and I realise 
that my oonolusioos are merely tentative, but I do suggest that anthropo-
logical, psyohologioal and sociological studies of maternal etfioienoy 
would help to clear up many of the mysteries of growth and nutrition 
which cannot be explained by diet alone. 
- 288 -
In the first few months of life, almost all a baby's needs 
will be satisfied by indlll.geot and adequate breast feeding. The breast 
supplies both food and comfort. I have mentioned earlier the superiority 
ot the Bantu mother as a laotator. Walker et al (1954) stated that the 
mean values of breast milk of South African Bantu mothers approximate 
closely to British and Amerioan figures - "The composition ot the milks 
does not appear to be influenced by the tribal group of the mothers, by 
their habitual diet (largely composed of maize, bread, legumes) nor by 
their nutritional state. Their capacity to breast teed is almost in-
variable, moreover impressions suggest that the yield is satisfactory 
at least tor the first six months". 
In the Lamontville Native Village, served by the Institute of 
Family and Community Health, Durban, we found it exceptional for a Bantu 
mother to wean her baby because of inadequate lactation. Breast feed-
ing stopped when it was decided that the baby was big enough or if a 
pregnancy auperveoed, or if the mother thought her milk had been poisoned. 
I found in ao investigation on breast feeding (not yet analysed) 
whioh I conducted in the Springfield Indian Village during 1963 that of 
100 mothers questioned, 40 stated that they bed insufficient milk to feed 
their babies. Over halt of this group seid that the insufficiency 
occurred before the baby was two mooths old. 
According to the medical officer at the Newlands Health Centre, 
Natal, in a review of 24 co-operative Indian families, 13 of the babies 
were getting full cream milk, sweetened condensed milk, or cow's milk, 
by the fourth month, in addition to breast feeds. 
While collecting date tor my growth study I looked at the 
records of many hundreds of Indian and Bantu babies attending municipal 
child welfare clinics. It was common to find that cow's milk supple-
ments were given in the first few months of life to Indian babies because 
the mothers complained of a failing milk supply, end the babies were not 
gaining well, whereas this story was exceptional among the Bantu. 
In Chapter XII I mentioned that the Bantu incidence of breast 
feeding was the high.est of the four racial groups, though 50 per cent of 
Indian babies were still breast fed in the second year of life. It is 
not usual for Indien babies to be weaned early but . they appear to need 
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smpplements early. 
It I am correct in thinking that almost all the baby's needs 
in the first tew months will be met by adequate end satisfying breast 
feeding then I think it mnst be conceded that the Bantu mother is more 
efficient than the Indian (in this respect at le~st) during early infancy, 
and this is reflected in the growth curves of their babies. (Although I 
am here concerned only with Indian and Bantu mothers, I might add at this 
stage that I do not consider the European to be a particularly efficient 
mother in her baby's early life, either). 
There comes e time, however, when a baby needs foods other 
than breast milk, end its interests end activities ere not satisfied by 
the mother's breast or beak. (Bantu babies are customarily carried on 
their mothers' backs). I consider the Banta mother no longer to be so 
effioient at this period end here the Indian mother probably scores. 
Kaper (1955) considers that the Indian mother has a more sensitive under-
standing of her child's needs then the African mother. I heve seen many 
oases of inf,antile diarrhoea in the Bantu where the mother complains that 
an ill wisher hes poisoned her milk and so weans the baby on the inysnga's 
advice, with dire results. 
Dean (1955) mentioned that many oases of kwashiorkor in African 
babies in Uganda resu.lted from abrupt weening wheo the ah.ild was sent 
away to the granny. The child develops anorexia due to emotional depri-
vation and this set~ off the train of events which leads to kweahiorkor. 
Abrupt weaning, sometimes accompanied by separation of tbe 
mother and child, is the rule amongst South African Bantu. My impression 
in health eentre practice is that kwashiorkor is ~ar less common in 
Indian babies than in Afriaan babies and this impression is co otirme4 by 
Walt (1965) at McOord's Hospital. According to Kuper the weaning of 
Indian babies is very gradual end the mother often relents and re-starts 
breast feeding after she hes decided to stop. She mentioned one case 
where the child was finally weened at 8 years! 
Newton (1965) considers that "the number of months of breast 
feeding are prooably muoh lesa important psychologically then the type of 
breast teeding and the type of weaning involved ••••• "· 0 A sa.coessfully 
breast fed baby who is suddenly weened may be more psyohologioally ha.rt 
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than the artificially fed baby who has never known such close intimacy 
with another human being". 
Albino and Thompson in a study (as yet unpublished) of Bantu 
weening in Pholela, found that the reaction to weaning varied, but that 
every child was disturbed by it. This disturbance could be "a traosi tory 
upset lasting only a week or so, or a gross change in the p,rsonality of 
the child which was still present at the end of seven weeks etter weaning". 
Kuper is impressed by the handling wbich the Indian infant re-
oeives in the bathing ritual. The Indian baby is oiled end massaged and 
exercised by the granny and mother daily, whereas bathing of the Afrioen 
child is a far more mechanical process. 
Interestingly enough Kuper has personally encountered Indian 
mothers who rejected their children but has never met this situation among 
Africans. However, we have encountered maternal rejection amongst the 
Bantu at the Lemont Health Centre. I think that the joint family living 
of the Indian would tend to cushion the blow among Indian children when 
end if maternal rejection occurs, while in Bantu urban families large 
extended family living is not the rule. 
But quite apart from cultural patterns of child rearing which 
may well make the Indian a more efficient mother than the Bantu, (except 
for lactation), I think present conditions of Bantu urban society mili-
tate against efficient family life. 
Krige (1952) gave figures of housing for Bantu in Dtll'bao as 
follows: (Table 72) 
TA BL E 72 
HOUSING OF THE BANTU POPULATION OF DURBAN, ESTIMATED AT 150,000 
(figures from Municipal Native Affairs Department) 
(after KRIGE, 1952) 
TYPE OF ACCOMMODATION 
















The balance of 27,500 is made up of Natives living in back 
yards, chiefly of Indian, but also of Europeans, and other unsuitable 
aooommodetion, end includes those overcrowding municipal ins itutions. 
I 
On food hebi ts and feeding of children some of her mmments are 
as follows: 
"The disorganization in the homes in shack areas, especially 
when mothers are brewing and drinking beer, is also a factor in mal-
nutrition. Women go drinking, neglect their cooking and do not feed the 
children. It hes become customary for children to wander about picking 
up scraps of food from ooe home to another ••••• " 
"Another factor in urban malnutrition is the chaos resulting 
from the sudd n breaking away of a people from its traditional social baok-
ground and customary diet. The urban Bantu are eager to accept everything 
European. But, unable to distinguish between edvertiziog sod sound advice, 
they readily fall prey to commercial propaganda. An uprooted people, out 
off from traditional family life, unable to have the foods to which they 
are accustomed, miserably poor, they suffer the additional disability of 
being ignorant of the values or properties of the foods to which they do 
have access. Contrast the Indian who, however poor he may be, lives a 
closely-knit joint-family life and eats traditional Indian foods abounding 
in herbs, mostly home grown. For the poorest Indians are essentially 
agriculturally based with socess to herbs and wild relishes. Their women 
do not go out into employment but remsin at home, breast-feeding their 
babies under the watchful eye of the mother-in-law who, moreover, has a 
ooo iderable store of knowledge of home remedies for diarrhoea sod other 
infant ailments, tested over centuries of life in India. Poverty and 
ignorance are important causes of malnutrition but these alone are not 
sufficient to account for the extent and seriousness of malnutrition aod 
gestro-enteritis among Bantu children. Greater in importance are their 
social disintegret ion and the appalling conditions of their urban life". 
In Merebank, Durban (Annual Report, I.F.O.H., 1951) the average 
number of persons per home were: 







and the peroentege 
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Family living was a feature of both the Indian and the Coloured popu-
lation, but not of the Native. Even if the men sod women were married 
1 t was not uous11al for children to be sent "home" to relatives in the 
rural native reserves. 
It is hardly surprising that the Bantu infant mortality rate 
is so high. It must be pointed out that Bantu mothers who take their 
children to clinics probably represent the more stable seotioo of their 
communities, whereas infant mortality rates are oaloulated from the 
total population. 
Bantu infant mortality rates ere much lower under relatively 
stable conditions. In Lemootville Native Village, houses are let only 
to persons who are married and have families. In this housing scheme 
we achieved an infant mortality rate of 83.7 in 1951. (See Annual 
Report, Lamont Health Centre, 1950 - 1961). The infant mortality rate 
for Natives in Durban in 1960 - 1951 was 369.4, though this figure is 
probably an overstatement sinoe 100 per cent registration of Bantu births 
is unlikely. 
TWo factors affecting maternal efficiency are discussed -
the inaideooe of breast feeding on discharge from hospital (Chapter XV) 
and the incidence of illegitimacy in Durban (Chapter XVI). 
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CHAPTER Il 
THE INCIDENCE OF BREAST FEEDING 
ON DISCHARGE FROM HOSPITAL. 
We have seen in Chapter XIII that the shape of the growth 
curves was not the same in the tour racial groups. The Bantu babies 
grew very much taster than the others in the first few months of lite. 
My preliminary postulate was that the Bantu, with their complete aooeptance 
of breast feeding and their easy self-demand regime, were supplying their 
babies with more milk, end that this eooounted for their rapid growth. 
The Indian babies, however, though fed by the same method, did not grow 
as well, end I heve given some evidence to show that Indian mothers often 
need to supplement their breast milk in the first tew months of their 
babies' lives. 
In order to see it there ere differences in lactation ability 
from birth, I discuss in this chapter: 
1. The incidence of breast feeding on discharge from hospital 
tor the tour radial groups, and 
2. The time when milk first comes into the breasts of Bantu 
and Indian mothers. 
MATERIAL USED AND METHOD OF ANALYSIS. 
1. Incideooe of breast feeding. 
I commenced this study on lat May, 1951, snd collected records 
tor a year, till 30th April, 1962. The data were obtsined from Addington 
Hospital, Durban, for the European and Coloured births, and from McCord 
Zulu Hospital, Durbsn, for Bantu end Indian births. Siooe Addington 
Hospital is a provincial hospital, additional date for Europeans were 
collected from a private nursing home - Mothers' Hospital, Durban, which 
caters mainly tor members of the middle income group. I considered that 
the European sample was then representstive of the Durban European popu-
lation, with the exception of the wealthiest section. 
At the end of the year there were complete reoords for 
1,480 Europeans, 326 Coloureds, 1,482 Bantu and 197 Indians. 
Premature babies end multiple births are excluded from this 
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st~dy, as are children With abnormalities such as cleft palate or other 
conditions which would make a normal breast feeding situation difficult. 
Babies whose mothers died are also excluded. 
Methods of feeding on discharge from hospital fall into three 
grou.ps: 
(1) Breast only. 
(11) Breast and bottle. 
(iii) Bottle only. 
The ·percentage of babies in each of these three feeding groups is calculated 
for the four racial groups. 
2. Time when milk first comes into the breasts. 
The examination of mothers for this study was undertaken by a 
nu.rsing sister at McCord Zulu Hospital, who examined the breests of the 
mothers at 8 a.m., 2 p.m. end 8 p.m. each day. I did a sample check to 
confirm her results, Sinoe the important point here wee the comparison 
between Bantu and Indian mothers, the same sister examined both groups. 
Being from England, she had no preconceived ideas about lactation in these 
two grou.ps. This study started in February, 1951 end unfortunately 
terminated in June, 1951 when the sister returned to England. 
Information is available on 103 Beotu end 61 Indiao mothers. 
The time et which the milk first came into the breasts is calculated from 
the time of birth. Frequency distributions ere drawn up, sod means and 
standard deviations calculated for the two raoiel groups. Where differ-
enoes ere found, the signifioanoe of these differences is oelouleted. 
RESULTS. 
1. INCIDENCE OF BREAST FEEDING ON DISCHARGE FROM HOSPITAL. 
(a) Age of baby on discharge from hospital. 
Table 73 shows the frequency distribution of the ages of the 
babies on discharge from hospital. The range varies from 1 to 34 days, 
long delays usually being due to illness of the mother or baby, while 
early discharges either sign off against hospital advice, or go home to 
be visited by the district nursing service. The investigation is there-
fore oonfined to those babies who are in hospital from 5 - 14 days. On 
the whole, European mothers stay in hospital about 9 days, and non-European 
mothers about half a day less, with Indian mothers staying the shortest 
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time (71 deys). 
TA BL E 73 
FREQUENCY DISTRIBUTION OF AGES OF BABIES 
ON DISCHARGE FROM HOSPITAL 
EUROPEAN BANTU 
DAYS Addinftoo Mothers' MoCord's 
Hospi al Hospital Total Hospital 
l - 2 6 3 8 l 
3 - 4 15 2 17 12 
6 - 6 79 18 97 201 . 
7 - 8 349 139 488 664 
9 ... 10 463 301 764 480 
11 - 12 44 66 100 108 
13 - 14 16 15 31 38 
16 - 16 10 8 18 16 
17 - 18 6 2 8 8 
19 - 20 4 - 4 4 
21 - 22 3 l 4 2 
23 - 24 2 1 3 -
25 - 26 - - - 2 
27 - 28 - - - l 
29 - 30 - - - -
31 - 32 l - 1 -
33 - 34 l - l -
998 546 1544 1527 
Mean (days) a.a 
S.D. 2.54 2.06 2.39 2.35 













































Table 74 shows the number end percentage of babies on the 
breeat, on breast pl~s bottle, and OD bottle only, for all the mothers 
(i.e. primiperae end multiparse together) of the tour reoiel groups. 
Several extremely iotereating feats emerge. 98.6 per cent of the Bantu 
mothers breast feed their babies completely - very few heve to supplement, 
and only one baby out of 1,482 is bottle fed. ID this case the hospital 
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records stated that the mother was infectious, end the beby was f'ed on 
the expressed breast milk of other mothers. The Coloured mothers ere 
almost as successful, 97.9 per cent of their babies being completely 
breast fed, with a correspondingly smell percentage partly or fully 
bottle f'ed. 
TA BL E 74 
METHOD OF FEEDING OF NEWBORN INFANTS ON DISCHARGE FROM 
HOSPITAL (MOTHERS STAYING 6-14 DAYS) 
All Mothers 
EUROPEANS COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
Mothers' Hoa Addington Combined Addington MoCord's McCord's 
Noo % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Breast 473 89.1 909 96.8 1382 93.4 319 97.9 1462 98.6 140 71.l 
IBreest plus 
bottle 24 4.5 18 1.9 42 2.8 6 1.a 19 1.3 63 26.9 
!Bottle 34 6.4 22 2.3 66 3.8 1 .3 l .1 4 2.0 
TOTAL 631 949 1480 326 1482 197 
A surprisingly high peroentege of' European babies ere found to 
be wholly breast fed (93.4 per cent). An interesting feature here is 
that more babies ere on the bottle only, then on breast plus bottle, indi-
cating probably a definite decision on the part of' the mother not to 
breast teed. The nursing staff's of' both the Addington end the Mothers' 
Hospital are strongly in favour of breast feeding, but et the letter the 
majority of' mothers have their own doctor, whereas et the former they ere 
attended by the hospital stsf'f'. At the Mothers' Hospital, the deoision 
to breast f'eed is made by the mothers, the n11rses end the doctors, where-
es at the Addington Hospital there is a def'ini te ward policy. The ef'f'eot 
of this oan be seen in the high breast feeding figures { 95. 8 per cent) 
at the Addington Hospital es against 89.1 per cent at the Mothers' Hospital... 
Health visitors in Birmingham reported that "doctors are still 
responsible tor weening babies more than any other single f'eotor. They 
still take babies off the breast, whenever there is any dif'f'ioulty, rather 
than take the trouble to go into the whole diffioult question of' suooess-
ful breast feeding". (Neale et el, 1943). 
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.The lowest figures of all ere fouod iD the Indian group, 
where only 71.1 per oent of the babies are completely breast fed. A 
very small number (2 per cent) are bottle fed, but over a quarter of the 
total group requires supplementary feeding. Henoe it seems olear that 
the mothers do not wish to put their babies oo the bottle, but have some 
difficulty with the full establishment of leotation. 
(o) Effect of Paritl• 
In order to investigate the effect of parity on breast feeding, 
the mothers are divided into primiparae and multiparae (see Tables 76 a and b). 
TA BL E 76 
EFFECT OF PARITY ON BREAST FEEDING 
(a) Primiparae 
. 
EUROPEANS COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
Mothers' Hos. Addington Combined Addington McCord's McCord's 
No. % No. % No. % Noe % No. % No. % 
Breast 187 83.9 239 95.6 426 90.0 100 98.0 436 98.0 38 70.4 
Breast plus 
bottle 13 608 2 .8 16 3.2 2 2.0 8 1.8 16 27.8 
Bottle 23 10.3 9 3.6 32 6.8 - - l .2 l 1.a 
TOTAL 223 260 473 102 445 64 
(b) Multiparae 
BUROPEANS COLOURED BANTU INDIAN 
Mothers' Hos. Addington Combined Addington McCord' a MoCord'a 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 
Breast 286 92.8 670 96.8 966 94.9 219 97.8 1026 98.9 102 71.3 
Breast plus 
bottle 11 3.6 16 2.3 27 2.7 4 1.a 11 1.1 38 26.6 
Bottle 11 3.6 13 1.9 24 2.4 1 .4 - 3 2.1 
TOTAL 308 699 1007 224 1037 143 
In all oases except the Coloured group (where the difference 
is 0.2 per oent), multiparae ere more successful breast-feeders than the 



































































































































































































































































































































































































Mothers' Hospital, where there is so increase of el.most 9 per cent in 
favour of the mt1ltiperee. Although this result is not unexpected, I 
thought that the marital status of the mothers might be en additional 
factor influencing the inoidenoe of' breast feeding in the European group. 
The records reveal that most of the illegitimate European babies ere 
destined for adoption, and therefore likely to be bottle fed from birth. 
In the next chapter I show the incidence of illegitimacy for Durban Euro-
peans to be 1.6 per cent. Sinoe the inoidenoe of illegitimacy in the 
European group at these two hospitals is 2.6 per cent, it would appear 
that they oater for a large number of the unmarried mothers in Durban, 
end in fact we koowthis to be the case. The incidence of breast feed-
ing for European legitimate babies is shown in Table 76. 
(d) Effect of Illegitimaoz. 
The difference is most marked in primiperae, as one would ex-
pect, as most illegitimate births are first babies. It will be seen 
that when legitimate births only are considered, the 9 per cent differ-
ence in inoidenoe of breest feeding between primiparae sod multiparae of 
the Mothers' Hospital becomes only ·3 per cent, and that there is an 
increase of over 6 per cent in the peroentege of first babies completely 
breast f'ed. There is also a corresponding decrease of babies completely 
bottle fed. The trend is the same for the Addington Hospital, although 
not as marked. Since there is auoh a high incidence of illegitimacy 
among the Bantu and Coloured communities, and yet en almost one hundred 
per cent breast feeding picture, it is obvious that the !1llritel status of 
the mothers does not affect the rest1lts in these groups. There were oo 
records of any illegitimate Indian births in this group, except for one 
case which was discarded owing to incomplete date on feeding. The com-
paratively low inoidenoe of breast feeding in this Indian group then, is 
oot related to the marital status of the mothers. 
(e) Effect of age of mother and rank of baby on feeding. 
The effects of' age of mother and rank of baby on feeding, ere 
analysed in the European and Indian groups only, since so few Bantu end 
Coloured babies ere not breast f'ed. Table 77 shows the peroectege of' 
babies breast fed according to these two factors. The babies ere divided 
into fi~st born (Renk 1), second to fourth born (Ranks 2 - 4) and 
/ 
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fifth Elld later born babies (Rank 5+), and the mothers into three age 
groups: up to 19 years, 20 to 29 years, and over 30 years. Only legi-
timate babies are considered. In the European group having their first 
babies the youngest mothers are the most suaoessful breast-feeders. 
TA BL E 77 
PERCENTAGE OF BABIES BREAST FED, ACCORDING TO RANK AND AGE 
OF MOTHER. {LEGITIMATE BIRTHS ONLY). 
EUROPFANS 
RANK l RANK 2 - 4 RANK 5+ 
AGE OF 
MOTHER No. in % No. in % No. in " group Breast fed group, Breast fed group Breast fed 
~ 19 96 99.0 16 87.6 1 -
20 - 29 294 94.6 541 98.0 56 100.0 
30 + 50 86.0 270 91.1 106 92.4 
INDIANS 
~ 19 19 73. 7 10 so.o l -
20 - 29 32 68.8 75 73.3 29 69.0 
30 + 3 - 4 - 22 72.7 
For both Ranks 2 - 4 end Renk 5+ the optimal lactation age appears to be 
20 - 29 years. The most successful single grou~ is thet of mothers of 
20 - 29 years having Rank 5+ babies. Here 100 per oent breast feeding 
is recorded. In the Indian group the same results are found, except 
that in Rank 6+, mothers of 30+ are more suooesstu.l. The most suooessfu.l 
Indian group is that of the youngest mothers having their first babies, end 
even here, only 74 per cent ere recorded as wholly breast feeding. It 
is interesting to note again that by the time en Indian mother is 30+, 
she is almost invariably having her 5th or higher born baby, whereas the 
majority of babies born to European mothers of this age ere 2nd to 4th 
babies. The most uosu.ooessf'ul breast feeding group are the elderly 
European primiparae and the very young Indian mothers having their 2nd 
to 4th babies. 
• 
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2. TIME AT WHICH MILK FIRST COMES INTO THE BREASTS. 
Chart 13 depicts the frequency distribution of time after 
birth st whioh milk oame into the breasts. Table 78 shows the mean 
time in hours between birth and the appearance of milk, for Bantu end 
Indian mothers, primiperae end multiperae, separately and combined. 
TABLE 78 
TI.ME AT WHICH MILK CAME INTO BREASTS 
RANK 1 RANK 2+ COMBINED 
No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. No. Mean S.D. 
(hrs) (hrs) (hrs) (hrs) (hrs) {hrs) 
Bantu 39 47.46 17.33 64 45.65 16.02 103 46.34 16.55 
Indian 26 55.39 16.27 36 48.26 16.53 61 51.29 16.24 
It will be seen that for both groups the milk appears earlier in the multi-
parse than the primipsree. The dif'f'erence is most striking in the Indian 
mothers, being 7 hours earlier, as against only 2 hours earlier in the 
Bantu mothers. Milk is found to oome in earlier in the Bantu then the 
Indian group for both primiparae and multiperae, 8 hours sooner in the 
primiparee and about 2! hours earlier in the multiparae. These differen-
oes ere not statistically significant, but the trend is consistent and it 
is possible that if the experiment had continued longer, with a larger 
number of oases, e significant difference might have been found. 
DISCUSSION. 
Incidence of breast feeding. 
There are several features of great interest in the inci-
denoe of breast feeding in these four racial groups. In the first place, 
the incidence of 93.4 per cent among Europeans is very high in oomparisoa 
with the findings in America and Britain. This oao be seeo very clearly 
when comperiog results with those of thirteen other recent surveys (Table 
79). I found also, as did the Ministry of Health Report (1944) that 
illegitimacy amongst Europeans militates against breast feeding. A 
further factor to be considered is the attitude to breast feeding on the 
part of the people responsible for the delivery. The sister io charge 
of the maternity ward at the Addington Hospital was determined that the 
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%AILI '9 
IIIOIPPOI or MM8T DIPUR II PUJIQUS SURffl8 OOIIPAUD WJTI fflPPT SUIJIX 
AUTIIOR ~,.. PLAOB ilD DA.TB OP SURVBY 1'0. OJ' IISULTS PUBLI8BBD OASBS 
Gol"Cloe 19'2 Boroaab ot Iltor4 1920-24 1,168 87" breeet tecl et beelth Tlel-
tor'• tlret Tlelt (2-3 
weelte etter blrtb) 
lNO l ,'772 87" bNHt te4 •• aboTe 
1938 1,093 '7~ breHt te4 •• eboTe 
.... 11 19'2 Bdlnblll'lh Children'• 100 62" weened by the end ot the Boepitel tirst aooth 
a1D1at17 ot Health 19" Oo11ot17-wide 1931-41 ' 8°" breeet ted oo dleoherl8 Repol"t trom hospital 
96" breaet ted wheo aldwlte 
l98T9a (if deliTered et 
home) 
BelD 1948 2,513 hoepital•, U.S.A. 39,171 38" breaet ted ooapletel.7 OD 
1946 dieoharge tl"OII hoepitel 
Bqhea 1948 1'ewbiggin-by-the-eee 648 29" weaned by 2 weelte 
1941-45 
• .. teralty 10 Great 1950 Greet Britain, 1946 13,687 78.~ breaat ted ooapletely Britain" Su.rTey. at 2 weeks Qaoted 'by DoualH 
55.l" breast ted at 8 week• 
I 
.. 
•ewton and 1'ewtoo 1950 Hospital ot the UniTer- 91 55" suooeaetul breaet teed•~• sity ot Peoosylvaoia during hoepital etey 
-Bo•• end Uerdao 1951 Briatol, 1947-48 1,047 81.5~ completely breaet te4 
et 2 weea 
Lualty 1951 Evaoetoo Hospital, 1,764 37.2% completely breaet ted OD Ill1oo1• discharge trom hoapitel 
•iller 1962 Bimpeoo Memorial ~eter- 2,024 77" breaet ted oo diachar1e nity Pavilion, Edinburgh trom hospital 
1948-49 
Btoolte aod Sten1 1963 Health Divieion No. 14 650 62" breast ted at 2 weeks ot Laoceehire County 
Council, 1950 
Clll'tiD 1954 Oork, 1952-53 1,007 46.$ breast ted et 2 week• 
Bytteo 1964 Aberdeen Maternity 6,466 84.5" tully breast fed OD Hoepita!, 1961-63 dUchar1e tram hospital 
Preeent Ioveetigat- 19615 Durban, South Atrica, 1,480 93.4" breeat ted oo dieoherge loo (Blll'op .. n•) 1961-152 trom hospital 
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babies would be breast fed, and she achieved very good results. The 
nursing staff et Mothers' Hospital could not be es dogmatic, since meoy 
ot the mothers had private doctors, and the inoidenoe of breast feeding 
is lower there. The fact, however, that 93 per cent of European babies 
are completely breast fed on discharge from hospital does not mean that 
breast feeding is continued for long thereafter. Although I have not 
followed up these children, it is my opinion, en opinion confirmed by 
the hospital staffs, that there is every rapid felling off in breast 
feeding, as can be seen when the mothers return with their babies to baby 
clinics. Since artificial feeding has become sate and easy, there has 
been a swiog against universal breast feeding by European mothers, but in 
South Africa it is quite definitely the custom ot the non-European groups • 
to breast teed their babies, the general pattern being a self-demand 
regime. Barrow (1952) in en analysis of the feeding of 1,565 infants 
et st. Monica's Home, Cape Town (mainly Coloured patients) found 96.5 
per cent to be fully breast fed on discharge from hospital. I expected 
to find an almost one hundred per ceot breast feeding picture in the oon-
European groups, and was surprised at the oomparatively low incidence 
(71 per cent) in the Indian mothers. 
From our experience at the Institute of Family sod Community 
Health, which deals with ell races, end at the Springfield Health Centre, 
which is predominantly an Indian health centre, Indian mothers continue to 
breast feed their babies for a long time, 18 months to 2 years being quite 
common. There is certainly no desire to put their babies on the bottle, 
end in fact, studying the figures, very few are on the bottle (2 per cent). 
A large percentage however, (27 per cent) ere supplemented by bottle feed-
ing in addition to the breast, when delivered in hospital. 
Mention has been made of the infl~ence exerted by the medical 
and nursing staff of a hospital. Indian babies are small - average 
weight at birth 6.46 lb. (Chapter 1). and it is possible that their 
smallness influences the sister of the ward to supplement their feeds. 
If the babies continue losing weight for 4 days, they are test weighed 
on the 5th day, and if this result is unsatisfactory the feeds are supple-
mented. However, the sister is not likely to advise supplements on dis-
charge from hospital if she does not consider it essential, since she is 
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fully aware of the poverty of the people. 
With these tacts in mind I examined one year's records of the 
Health Ceotre midwife at Springfield, about a quarter of the total births 
in the area. This sister was a determined protagonist of breast feeding, 
and 95 per cent of the babies were fully breast fed on the 9th day. 
However, ao examination of one year's records of babies attending the 
mother end baby sessions at the Springfield Health Centre shows 87 per 
cent totally breast fed et O - 2 weeks, 86.6 per cent at 2 - 4 weeks and 
72. 6 per cent at 4 - 8 weeks. The trllth probably lies somewhere between 
the hospital and the Health Centre figure, but the indication is that 
Indian mothers are not as successful in breast feeding as the Coloured 
end Bantu mothers. This confirms my earlier impression. 
One possible feotor which militates against breast feeding in 
hospital for Indian mothers is the complete lack of privacy. African 
mothers breast feed their babies in the streets with no self-conscious-
ness; Indian mothers, on the other hand, are extremely shy, and ooooeal 
their breasts sod the baby during feeding. As visiting hours at McCord's 
Hospital are very free and easy, and as Africans and Indians occupy the 
same wards, the breast feeding situation must often be embarrassing for 
the Indian mothers. Newton and Newton (1950) consider that, amongst 
other causes, embarrassment inhibits the let-down reflex, and therefore 
should be avoided in the feeding situation. 
The effect of ~arity end age of mother. 
The Maternity in Great Britain Report found that age of mother 
or parity were of little importance as factors affecting the success of 
lactation. Norval (1947), though she did not consider parity to in-
fluence the supply of breast milk, stated that there was a decrease in 
the adequacy of the breast milk supply after the age of 30, particularly 
in women having their first child. Miller agreed with Norvel, and 
Lussky also found that while parity was not important, breast feeding 
decreased with increasing age of mother. Hughes (1948) and Dummer (1949) 
found incidence of' breast feeding to be higher among primipsrae, but 
Neale et al found a lower incidence among first born up till 2 months of 
ege. Waller (1950) found that younger women produced more milk then 
older women, and that multiparae produced more thao primiperae. 
' 
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Dean (1951) fouod s fell in milk yield with increasing age ot mother in 
the first week, and Hytten {1954) found a highly significant negative 
correlation between age of mother and success of breast feeding in 
hospital. Age for age, multiparse were more successful than primiparse. 
In this investigation multiparae are more suooessful breast-feeders 
than primiparae, and European elderly primiperae are not as good laotstors 
as young primiparae. On the other hand, in the Indian group the moat 
unsuooessful breast-feeders are mothers under 20 years having their 2nd -
4th babies. This last finding points directly to the importance of 
adequate nutrition in the establishment of lactation. 
The effect of nutrition. 
There is abundant evidence in the literature that markedly 
inadequate calories, and particularly defioienoy in protein, will reduce 
the yield of milk - Adair (1925), Ebbs and Kelley (1942), Debre (1945), 
Williams {1946), Stuart (1947), Antonov {1947), Platt and Moncrieff (1947), 
and Kon and Mawson (1960). Dean says that undernutrition end anxiety 
usually occur together and that it is difficult to say which is the more 
important in lactation failure. Our experience at the Institute of 
Family and Community Health has shown that the diets of the pregnant 
Iodien mothers are markedly deficient in both calories end protein, end 
that their n~tritional stete is the worst of the four racial groups. 
Added to that is their high fertility rate and close birth spacing, so 
that, as previously mentioned, mothers of 30+ years are almost invariably 
having their 6th and later babies. In addition, Indian custom is to eat 
very little for the first few days following delivery and to increase 
food intake from the third day. Further, the food provided by the hos-
pital is predominantly a Bantu-type diet, which the Indian mothers do 
not like. 
It is doubtful if the Indian mothers at McCord's Hospital can 
be regarded as representative of the Indian community in Durban, as it is 
not the general custom among Indians to have their babies in hospital. 
Although this is slowly changing, on the whole it is probably the better-
off seotioo of the population who are delivered in hospital. Their 
nutritional state would presumably be better than that of the mothers who 
have their babies at home. The fact that a greater percentage of babies 
' 
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delivered at home are wholly breast fed may mean that the home environ-
ment is more conducive to breast feeding, but it may also mean that the 
babies are inadequately fed. 
The incideoce of breast feeding in a community cannot be 
taken as a complete measure of lactation success. Much depends on the 
attitude of the mothers, doctors, nurses and relatives concerned in the 
delivery at hospital or at home, the availability of artificial foods, 
and of the money to buy them, quite apart from the production of milk 
in the mother's breasts. 
I do not know whether inadequate nutrition has any effect on 
the time when milk first comes into the breasts, but it is interesting 
to note that the Bantu mother lactates earlier than the Indian mother. 
Quantitative and qualitative studies of breast milk production 
in the four racial groups, both in hospital end et home would provide 
some of the answers to our questions if done in conjunction with growth 
analysis and detailed studies of community attitudes to breast feeding. 
SUMMARY. 
The incideooe of breast feeding on discharge from hospital is 
analysed in 1,480 European, 326 Coloured, 1,482 Bantu, sod 197 Indian 
mothers delivered in Durban from Mey, 1961 to April, 1952. The time 
when milk first comes into mothers' breasts is studied in 103 Bantu and 
61 Indian mothers from February to June, 1951. 
1. The mean length of stay in hospital varies from 7i to 9 days. 
2. Using only those babies who stay 5 - 14 days, the incidence of 
breast feeding on discharge is found to be: Bentu 98.6 per cent, 
Coloured 97.9 per cent, European 93.4 per cent and Indian 71.1 per cent. 
3o There are more European babies bottle fed than partially 
breast fed, but the Indian group have a smell percentage on the bottle 
only, and a large group receiving supplementary feeds. 
4. With the exception of Coloured mothers, where the difference is 
0.2 per cent, multiparae are more successful breast-feeders than primiparee. 
6. When illegitimate babies are excluded, the percentage of Euro-
pean babies who ere breast fed rises to 95.2 per cent. Illegitimacy 
does not appear to affect the feeding in the non-European groups. 
Mu.ltiparae ere more successful breast-feeders than primiperee. 
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Increasing age in European mothers is inversely related to lactation 
success, the most unsuoeessful group being the elderly primiperae. 
Very young Indian mothers having first babies are the moat successful 
group in that community, but this same age group shows the worst 
results if they are having their 2nd to 4th babies. 
7. It is considered th.st the poor nutritional state of the In-
dien mothers, due largely toe very inadequate intake of calories end 
proteins, plus a high fertility ~ate resulting in big families with 
closely-spaced births, is probably responsible for their difficulty in 
the establishment of lactation. 
a. Milk comes into the breasts sooner in Bantu than in Indian 
mothers, end in both groups earlier in multiparee than primiperae. 
9. It is doubtful if the incidence of babies who are wholly 
breast fed can be taken as a complete meesure of lactation success. 
Quantitative and qualitative studies of breast milk production, together 
with analysis of growth end investigation of community attitudes to breast 
feeding, would provide valuable information. 
10. The 11 tereture is discussed. 
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0 HAP TE R XVI 
ILLEGITIMACY IN DURBAN 
Illegitimacy is culturally defined. This investigation, 
therefore, does not purport to be a detailed sociological study, since 
for that, figures of illegitimacy must be related to the social conditions 
of the communities represented - their modes of marriage, family structure, 
religious seootions, and legel and moral codes; eoonomio standards also 
influence the incidence of illegitimacy and attitudes towards it. 
In Western society illegitimate children ere those born out 
of' wedlock, in urban African society marriage rites may be delayed, bu.t 
children are regarded as legitimate by virtue of the stability of' the 
relationship between parents, or the promise of' marriage when eoonomic-
elly possible. Among Indians the same applies, though to a much lesser 
extent. 
Malinowski (1930) in his writings on marriage and kinship 
stresses the "principle of legitimacy". By this is meant that in all 
human societies s women has to be married before she is allowed to con-
ceive. This attitude prevails not only among European but among primi-
tive peoples as well. Even where pre-nuptial intercourse is tolerated, 
there is no tolerance to conception. He states further "the most im-
portant legal rule concerning the physiological side of' kinship is that 
no child oan be brought into the world without a men, end one man at that, 
assuming the role ot sooiologioel father, that is guardian and protector, 
the male link between the child and the rest of' the community". 
Kaberry (1949) queries whether in Australia, where there is no 
recognition of physiological fatherhood among the aborigines, one can 
speak of illegitimate children at all. She states that "as a rule a 
girl was living with her husband et puberty, end since there is no recog-
nition of physical paternity, ell the children she bore were regarded es 
his". Malinowski's principle of legitimacy is seen in Durban Indians 
where the desire is not for many children but for many legitimate children. 
DATA USED. 
Durban offers a fruitful f'ield f'or s comparative study of' 
illegitimacy, es it has at leest f'our distinct race groups - European, 
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Coloured, Bantu end Indian. I collected data from the records of the 
Registrar of Births end Deaths for European, Coloured sod Bantu births, 
and from the records or the Protector of Indian Immigrants for ttpassen-
ger Indienstt and "Indien Immigrants". Every live birth, multiple and 
single, for the year 1948 was extracted from the records. Since Indian 
birth registrations ere often very long delayed, sometimes until sohool-
going age, I used the 1948 records because this enabled me to get infor-
mation in later years on babies born in 1948, but registered later. 
Although registration of birth is compulsory by law for all racial groups, 
the only group fully covered by registration is the European. Regis-
tretion is partioulerly incomplete among the Bantu where moat of the 
births registered ere of babies born in the maternity hospitals. 
It will also be noted that there ere two distinct Indian oom-
munities recorded. The first, the "Indian Immigrant" group are the 
descendants of the Indians who were brought from India from 1860 onwards 
by t~e Government of Natal to work in the sugar fields, or as domestic and 
general labourers. The "Passenger Indians" are free Indians (not inden-
tured) who paid their own passage fare from India to this country, end 
settled in Natal, mainly as traders among the indentured Indian popu-
latioo. (Ferguson-Davie, 1951). The Pesseoger Indians represent a 
small percentage of the total Indian population of Natal, an approximate 
estimate being 10 per cent, end they are predominantly Moslem. Most of 
the Indian trade is in their hands, end they are better off financially 
than the Indian Immigrants who are mainly Hindu, and predominaotly uo-
skilled labourers economically depressed. Birth end death records for 
these groups are kept separately. Unfortunately the ages of the Indian 
Immigrant mothers et the time of birth of their babies is not recorded 
in the registers. For all the other groups the age is given. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION. 
\ Table 80 end Chart 14 compare the European, Coloured, Bantu and 
Passenger Indian percentage of illegitimate births by age of mother. Only 
the total for Indian Immigrants is shown. The European, Coloured and 
Bantu births show e common feature in that most of the illegitimate births 
are of young mothers. The number of illegitimate births of Passenger 
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to see if the same trend is present there es well. There is e striking 
oontrast, however, in the peroentage of legitimate end illegitimate 
births in these groups. The Passenger Indians have the highest percent-
age of married mothers, 99.3 per cent. They are closely followed by the 
Europeans with 98.38per cent married, which figure hardly differs from 
that of the Indian Immigrant mothers, 98.19 per cent. The Coloureds, 
however, have only 69.88 per cent of their mothers married, and the Bantu 
have more unmarried than married mothers, 47.37 per oent being married. 
However inaccurate the registration figures may be, they are 
startling enough to warrant an exploration of the sooiological background 
of these racial groups, in order to measure the effects illegitimacy may 
have on their respective communities. 
Among Europeans strong social disapproval is shown towards 
unmarried mothers and their offspring. It is the exception for an un-
married girl to keep her baby. I examined the records of two large 
European maternity hospitals in Durban and found that in almost all oases 
European illegitimate babies are adopted, and are weaned during their stay 
in the hospital preparatory to that adoption. (See Chapter XV). 
The sanctions of European society would tend to keep the incidence of 
illegitimacy low, and both unmarried mothers and their babies would suffer. 
The Indian Hindu community is very strict io its attitude to 
premarital conception. The family is a large well-knit unit and the 
girls are closely chaperoned. They maintain their traditional marriage 
customs. The Hindu in South Africa are, however, in a transition period. 
The traditional joint family is gradually breaking down, owing to unsatis-
factory conditions of housing, increasing education of girls, and their 
gradual employment outside the home in factories and domestic work. This 
results also in a conflict between the generations. Caste regulates 
marriage and especially among upper-caste families violation of regulations 
involves out-casting. Marriage is a family affair and there is no 
divorce among the Hindu. The family regard illegitimate conception as 
a disgrace, and the mother, though not the child, is stigmatised. Hindu 
girls who become pregnant before marriage have been known to commit suicide 
rather than beer the disgrace. Full marriage rites cannot be performed 
tor an unmarried mother, though she may have the opportunity to merry en 
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old man or a widower. 
In a preliminsry field study on illegitimacy in Merebenk 
Indians, Kuper (1953) found that in a number of oases the girls' parents 
shifted from the ares to avoid the disgrace. Every attempt was made by 
them to arrange for the girl's marriage to the father of her child, 
although no full ceremony oould be performed, since this would involve 
the marriage of the unborn child as well. If e marriage did not take 
place, they tried to have the baby adopted. The boy's parents were 
usually very unwilling to accept the girl. Io only two of the 22 oases 
studied did the boy marry the girl; the other girls remained unmarried 
and two of them became pregnant again by other men. In 14 oases the baby 
remained with the mother and her parents, in 4 oases the babies were 
adopted by childless relatives of the mother. 
The low incidence or illegitimacy among the Indian group is 
therefore not surprising, but it is possible that the true figure may be 
a little higher then is actually recorded, since illegitimate births may 
be concealed by non-registration, late registration, or registration 
after adopt ion. 
I know very little about the Moslem oomm11ni ty but it appears 
that the girls are eveo more strictly kept than anong Hindus. They are 
hardly allowed to venture outside the family fold, and they have eveo 
less schooling than the Hindu girls. So strong is the family solidarity 
and so careflllly ere the girls looked after that Indian Health Assistants 
working at the Institute of Family and Community Health expressed surprise 
that any illegitimacy at all was found in this oomm11nity. It is 1 oterest-
ing in this regard, that the few cases which did occur, were among older 
rather than younger women, but the cumber is too small to enable me to 
decide whether this is a chance ooourrenoe or not. 
For the purpose of official statistics, the term Coloured, 
ttembraces not only the Cape Coloured and 'other persons of mixed race', 
but also the Cape Malays, the B11shmen, and the Hottentots..... In 1936, 
not less than 75.21 per cent of all Coloured were classified as 'Cape 
Coloured'. As the name suggests, these products of miscegenation 
originated chiefly in the Cape Province. The bulk came from unions be-
tween Cape Malays or Europeans and the aboriginal Hottentot population. 
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At a later stage, the number ot Coloured further increased by miscege-
nation between European and Bantu and by secondary miscegenation, that 
is, the crossing of pure with mixed races11 • (Sonnabend, 1949). 
The attitude of the Coloured folk in Durban to illegitimeoy 
varies depending on whether the parents come from the country or ere 
townspeople. Those coming from the country are much stricter and de-
plore their daughters' "bed ways". In the town, however, illegitimacy 
is perforce aooepted now, though with shame. There is no stigma 
attached to the baby, and the unmarried mother very often marries subse-
quently. Studies of this community at the Institute of Family and 
Community Health, showed that they lacked e cohesive family or community 
life, and a unifying tradition. 
The Bantu presents rather different problem. Here we have a 
change of attitude which is very marked and very rapid, and which is an 
important espeot of the tremendous revolution in the habits of the Bantu 
since their oontaot with Europeans. 
Customary marriage is legalised by the t rensfer to the wife's 
people of lobola (Nguni) or boxadi (Sotho), a materiel consideration 
generally taking the form of cattle. (Shepere, 1934). The primary 
fuootion of lobola is to legitimise the marriage and its resultant off-
spring. All children born to a woman for whom lobola has been trans-
ferred or promised are considered to be the legal offspring of her hus-
band, even though he may not be their physiological father. Children 
born to a woman for whom lobola hes not been transferred or contracted 
ere regarded as illegitimate. They belong to their mother's family and 
kin, their father having no claim to them unless he makes a special payment. 
A ohild born of en adulterous intercourse does not belong to 
its natural father but . to its sooiologioal father. The child born to a 
widow at her late husband's home is regarded as his, it bears his name 
end bas the same rights as the children born during her husband's life-
time, particularly when the widow hes been taken over by her husband's 
brother or some other approved relative under the levirate custom. 
(Krige, 1937). 
The lobola system has survived although the missionaries 
strenuously opposed it. It has, however, changed in some reapeots, 
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becoming more of a commeroial transaction, in many oeses money being 
substituted for cattle. 
According to Shapera (1937) there hes also been a marked 
change in the relationship between parents and children. The decline 
of ancestor worship hes deprived the father of his role of family priest, 
and the abolition or modifioation of the old initiation ceremonies hes 
led to a slackening of family discipline. Labour migration deprives 
the family of p:1reotal authority for long periods at a time, end the 
sons migrate to the towns and live independently of the family. The 
young people no longer accept the guidance of their parents in all things, 
but tend to do as they please. Sexual life in the reserves has been 
affected. The decline of polygamy means that many women can no longer 
marry young. When young men leave the reserves, it leads to a dispro-
portion of the sexes, end as a result the age of marriage rises. Sexual 
morality has consequently relaxed, particularly since the young are now 
much more independent than of old, and illegitimacy is beoomiog iocreesiog-
ly coumoo in the reserves, although it is still frowned upon by parents 
and elders. 
Migration takes plaoe for various reasons, but the most 
important reason is eoonomio. The peculiar feature of Bantu migraot 
labour is that so many workers are regarded as and regard themselves as 
merely temporary residents in the town. They work iD the towns, going 
back periodically to their homes in the Reserves. There is e growing 
tendency, however, tor the family to establish itself in the town, but 
this is restricted by leek of land and housing. The migratory labour 
system has far-reaching oooseque noes, and is di erupting the stability of 
family life as it was in the Reserves. (Van der Horst, 1949). 
"Bantu urbanisation has not been a straightforward process of 
the towoward migration of a rural population ••••• "· A permanent labour 
force in secondary industry dependent on a oesh wage sod living a family 
life in the town is gradually developing, but there is also a large float-
ing population of whom the great majority are men. The ratio of Bantu 
men to women io the towns is often two to one, rising to four to one in 
certain places. The presence of large numbers of unattached males leads 
inevitably to casual unions and an increase of prostitution. There are 
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DO forces to iDtegrete the developing urban society, for the aaootions 
of the tribe Do longer operate. (Hellmann, 1949). Under these condit-
ions illegitimacy becomes extremely common, es is reflected in my figures. 
The parents ere very worried about this, but are powerless to prevent it. 
It is impossible to say whether the actual incidence of ille-
gitimacy among Durban Bantu would be higher or lower if registration were 
complete. Births outside of the hospitals are more likely to be ooti-
tied by married people, but the great bulk of registrations are from hos-
pitals, whose figures are probably not weighted io one or the other 
direction. 
A very important factor, however, which would tend to 
exaggerate the incidence of illegitimacy, is that, although the regis-
tration clerks accept customary es well as civil marriages, they do not 
know the family background of the people ooooerned, end many cases which 
may be recorded as illegitimate may io fact be sociologically legitimate 
in the Bantu community. 
I decided therefore to investigate the iooidenoe of illegi-
timacy in two communities served by the Institute of Family end Community 
Health, eod used the birth records of Bantu babies born io Lamoat loca-
tion, Durbeo, from 1950 to 1953, end of Indian babies born in the Spring-
field housing scheme, from 1948 to 1952. (See Table 81). 
TA BL E 81 
PERCENTAGE OF ILLEGITIMATE BIRTHS ACCORDING TO RANK OF CHILD, 
IN TWO COMMUNITIES SERVED BY THE INSTITUTE OF 
FAMILY AND COMMUNITY HEALTH. 
BANTU: Lamont, 1950-53 INDIAN: Springfield, 1948-5~ 
All Births Primip. Multip. All Births Primip. Multip. 
No. C>f' totel 
births + 977 193 750 415 55 329 
% Legitimate 68.4 35.8 77.2 96.l 83.6 98.2 
% Illegitimate 28.4 61.1 19.7 3.9 16.4 1.a 
% Unmarried but 
stable union 3.2 3.1 3.1 - - -
+ It must be noted that the nwnbers of primiparae end multiparee do oot 
add up to the numbers of total births, as the rank of the child was not known in many oases. 
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It will be seen that there is fer leas illegitimacy in Lemont 
than in Durban as a whole, 28.4 per cent es against 62.63 per oent. 
One would expect this result sinoe Lemont Location is a fsmily housing 
scheme. It has the disadvantage, however, of having e barracks for 
single men on its outskirts. The young girls again have moat of the 
illegitimate births, only 35.8 per cent are married and 61.1 per cent 
unmarried when they have their first babies. 
The other interesting feature of Lamont is the presence of a 
group of people who are not married, either by civil or customary rites, 
end yet have stable unions, so that the child is born into e stable family 
and to all intents end purposes is not sociologically illegitimate. Suoh 
children would certainly be reflected as illegitimate in the figures 
collected by the Registrar of Births and Deaths. 
The Springfield Indian figures {mainly Hindu) on the other 
hand show an increase in the percentage of unmarried mothers, 3.9 per cent 
as against 1.81 per cent for Durban. This is probably due to the feet 
that st the Springfield Health Centre we know about all the births, and 
illegitimacy would not be concealed as it might be in Durban as a whole 
by non-registration, or late registration by adoptive parents. The young 
mothers again are responsible for most of the illegitimate births, 16.4 
per cent of the primiparae being unmarried. 
On the whole medical practitioners are interested in illegi-
timacy chiefly from the point of view of infant morbidity end mortality. 
It is well known that in European society illegitimate infants have a 
higher infant mortality rate than legitimate infants, the figures given 
in the Maternity in Great Britain Report (1948) being 65 per thousand 
live births for illegitimate es compared with 45 for legitimate births. 
In the introduction to Section IV I mentioned the use of 
figures of inoidenoe of illegitimacy es a measure of family stability, 
and implied that where the figures were high, maternal efficiency was 
likely to be low, and infant mortality high. 
The evidence presented in this chapter proves that Indian 
urban family life is more stable then that of the Bantu. The unmarried 
Bantu mother {particularly the young girl) is hardly likely to be efficient 
inthe rearing of her offspring. Since more than half the Bantu babies 
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registered in Durban in 1948 belonged to unmarried mothers, it is hardly 
surprising that the Bantu infant mortality rate is so high. 
The Indian mother on the other hand is seldom unmarried, and 
lives in a community with very strong family ties. Despite the poverty 
sod poor nutritional state of the Indians, their babies live. I feel 
that in these two communities, at least, there is a very stroog positive 






Illegitimacy is defined in relation to the society in which 
The incidence of illegitimacy is given for the four racial 
groups in Durban in 1948. The incidence is lowest of all in the 
ttpassenger" Indians and highest in the Bantu. 
3. Illegitimacy is inversely related to age of mother. 
4. Some sociological data is given for the Coloured, Bantu and 
Indian groups, and the attitude to illegitimacy in the four races is 
discussed. 
It is oocoluded that incidence of illegitimacy is a measure 
of family stability, and indirectly of maternal efficiency, and that 
there is a strong positive correlation between inoidence of illegitimacy 
and infant mortality rates. 
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SUMMARY 
This thesis is a study of South African infant growth, and 
. 
is e comparative analysis of groups of European, Coloured, Bantu and 
Indian babies. The work is divided into four seotions: 
Birth weight (Chapters I - VI). 
Growth in the first 10 days of life (Chapters VII - XI). 
Growth in the first year (Chapters XII - XIV). 
Some factors affecting lll8ternal efficiency (Chapters XV - XVI). 
A. BIRTH WEIGHT. 
Birth weights and inoidenoe of prematurity are calculated for 
the four racial groups and the effects of race, sex, birth rank, age of 
mother and season of birth on the birth weights are discussed. 
Europeans have the highest and Indians the lowest birth 
weights of the four groups. The inoidenoe of prematurity is lowest in 
the Europeans and highest in the Indians. It is suggested that socio-
economic status (which includes nutritional state) is responsible for 
these findings, and not raoe per ae. 
Boys weigh more than girls in all racial groups. 
Mean birth weight increases with birth rank in all racial 
groups. 
The effect of age of mother on birth weight is different in 
Europeans and non-Europeans. In general, maternal age is inversely re-
lated to birth weight in Europeans and positively related in non-Europeans. 
It is suggested that cultural factors may be responsible for the differ-
enoes found. 
Indian babies show more seasonal variation in birth weight 
then the other groups, which may be related to their mothers' nutritional 
state. 
B. GROWTH IN THE FIRST 10 DAYS OF LIFE. 
In this section the weight of Bantu babies in the first 10 
days of life is discussed, with special reference to the effect of birth 
reok, sex, marital status, birth weight and time of first feed on this 
growth. A comparison is mede of the neonatal progress in the first week 
of life of the four racial groups, with respect to seven factors, and 
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the effect of birth weight on this progress is analysed. This section 
also includes an analysis of the effect of three-hourly, folll'-hourly, 
end self-demand feeding, on the progress of Bantu babies in the first 
week. The effect of season of birth on the neonatal progress of Euro-
peen and Coloured babies is discussed. 
Bantu babies grow well from the third day after birth, and 
have regained their birth weight by the ninth day. No relationship 
exiats between marital status of mothers or sex of babies and this growth, 
but later born babies do better than first born. The effect of birth 
weight on this progress is slight, and less than the effect of time of 
first feed, which is best given within six hours of birth. 
Comparison of neonatal progress in the four racial groups 
shows that although European babies do not lose muoh weight after birth, 
they gain the least weight and end up the worst of the groups by the 
seventh day. This is probably due to the difference in the ease with 
which European and non-European mothers accept and establish lactation. 
The effect of birth weight is not consistent for first and 
later born babies. 
Babies fed on a self-demand regime progress better than those 
who are clock-fed, end babies fed three-hourly do better then those fed 
four-hourly. 
Babies born in the summer months lose less weight than those 
born in the winter months. 
C. GROWTH IN THE FIRST YF.AR. 
The diets and growth of Coloured, Bantu and Indian infants 
attending the Springfield Health Centre are compared. Growth curves 
are constructed for the four racial groups from babies attending the 
Durban Municipal Child Welfare Clinics, and the effect of sex, birth 
rank and birth weight on growth is discussed. 
Although Coloured babies appear to have the most varied diet, 
Bantu babies grow taster and are heavier than Coloured. 
European babies grow more slowly than non-Europeans in the 
first two months of life, but are heavier than all the other groups et 
the end of the ye er. Bantu babies are heavier then all the rest until 
30 weeks of age. The relatively slow growth of European babies in early 
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life is due to underfeeding end the method of feeding employed; the re-
tardation of growth of the non-European groups in the second six months 
of life is due to inadequate and unsatisfactory mixed feeding. The 
superiority shown by Bantu babies in the first six months of life is due 
to the remarkable ability in lactation of the Bantu mothers. 
Boys are consistently heavier than girls, but although Euro-
pean boys grow faster than girls throughout the year, non-European girls 
start growing faster than boys in the second half of the year. It is 
suggested that under adverse environmental conditions girls grow faster 
than boys. 
First babies, though lighter at birth, overtake later boro 
babies during the year. 
By virtue of their superior birth weight, babies who are 
heavy at birth remain heavier throughout the year, but gain in weight is 
unrelated to birth weight. 
D. SOME FACTORS AFFECTING MATERNAL EFFICIENCY. 
Indian babies are lighter at birth and grow less well through-
out the first year, but Indian infant mortality rates are far lower then 
those of Bantu. It is suggested that these facts may be explained, in 
part at least, by a comparison of the relative efficiency of Indian and 
Baotu mothers. Two indices of maternal efficiency are discussed: 
The inoidenoe of breast feeding on discharge from hospital, and 
The incidence of illegitimacy. 
Both measures ere analysed in all the groups. 
Bantu mothers ere better lectetors then Indian mothers from 
the time their babies ere born, and since all a baby's needs ere satis-
fied by indulgent and adequate breast feeding in early life, in this 
respect, at least, the Bantu mother is more efficient than the Indian. 
This is reflected in their babies' growth curves. 
Incidence of illegi timaoy among Indians is low, but over 
half the Bantu births registered in Durban are those of unmarried mothers. 
This is related to the breakdown in urban Bantu family life. Under 
these conditions family stability and maternal efficiency is low, eod 
infant mortality high. 
Detailed summaries appear at the end of each chapter. 
